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THE MAN. 15 HOMF OWNED

Big Inddpendenc
pire Loss .

Placed At

$50,000
I'l>·mouth'. > 0,114 0 )..th- in,-lit>tri:,1 fire ·,f the . -A

' year r:-ic pri thr„zip,h 27'1 roll# c 'f imp,·t itt C, inttiwiital Millilillillitvj-rip 'F"
init (larrihic, (·>:trnated at $30,000

The hui.r [·011% of kraft paper xtrick. stored iii a -P /

COMPL ETRY PURINHFD IN PLYMOUTd - BY PLYMOUTH/TES - FOR PLYMOUTH/TES-

e Day Celebrati on Ready!
1, - Largest Parade Yet Opens
,  Uncle Sam's 182nd Birthday

L tic·li, Sain's 1:Und 1>irthday p.i:·t> this Fi ,(11:
will be a bus>· and tull dity f,n· I'l>'11-1,illth ar¢·:i i ext-Pruning Asked
dent< with iii*,i·nint·, atterric,<,n and even Ing f,v,·111 4

Of Taller Shrubs adtilliv. up to what phinners believe will be 1 ft,· 1,12-
Me>St crlebration evel

1-,Ir'11,111116 Indepelitience DEn will #i#Hin I),· 011(•On Corner Lots iii thi· 1,·ailii,i· px nuium> of its ki,ic] f,)16,1 vity 1|iii
T.Al >hitil,0 , n i.ju.! 11,1, Hize iii thi· >tall'. .·\INI H> ll>41181. 11 Ki')11 :;ttj,irt 1,16,11.I'

It|':,1 1.ill<i· cillier L:,41<111 hit- proplc 11 • 1% i 11|h·I- 4·,111 )]11[11111]t·> 41% Well as th{,UN, 11(13
 /.I 1 t l> , MA' i h(' 1,11¤Vt 01 ;1 1 1'(,in th<· 1 111111<·cl.ttl' ,)1't',1
4.11111%,iull ti>· (.ht\· ilint(ling

.\ 1:.Ii,de ]11 thi 111•,111111K. activities Int· v nin
> i h·h In»pit·ti,1 C h :1 1 I t• 3.
Tht,tups.·n. · pi,(,111 ,· m the altern, ,• 1,1 .ind a val-irty of eventh Ir,i

|.t·th·i:· |t:,Vc l·t,IW titlt to -13 thi· evt·nint· 1> the 1,11 mal (,1 1|ll· cia,

field we>t of the plant. wei-r burnitiL. from ont· end
to the other when firemen arrived after receivinc

the call from a plant neighbor at 6·27 p.rn.
P'irc Chlet R„bert NIcAll!.ster declared Tut·Sdin

that the dePiI'£"1'1 1% quite
lure that the t.r,· ·i .1.· st.tried,and 9110 fret •,f one ,intl i half
bv sonit. 1),ivl In'.·est:Unnoninch 11„:e Six .tre.1111.· of w,iof the cau:,7 1 + a,ritinuing iter p!.A»d upon the infet·no.

There wit-i· ·rl,·,· rou ·, of The :litt·11:4· heat sent ashi'.
the paper :tic·K t):les. E a c h of thi· paper hilth into thi· in
row wi,34 ,il)-ut 30 roll< long. Pi.·„plc d.·; ft, r .nue. :M Ch,
stacked thr, i .cal four roll:

mons Drivt· .in,1 Schoolcraft

ro.ul found their L.n·{1>, covit·

ed nith tilt· f .1 1 I t· n .ishesDaisy Loss Reported Sank• }14.vinG pll·111·34 In tht•n
4-.ird wt·re drift·n ms:(It·

Chief Robert McAllister
this week learned that the in- Si·vt Val :tre.,tn: 14 v.,,trt

surance company has pai d,\„'re Ured to prot,·ct the
Daisy Manufacturing Co.ibuildnu: and *,ther i'„ckpiles
1127,000 for its warehouse fireof P.'t)'·r hi·hit:,1 the p I .1 11 t
of two months ago. Some 20.-·ft·nni f.illing .t,lips .\ n...,1-b,
000 guns salvaged from i h ew·i';t,111|4' ('·'"211 tin (tre
fire were shipped to a Chica- Even after the big share of

go firm. This represents ihe the blaze was beaten down.
biggest fire loss in Ply- hremen remained until after
mouth's recent history. 10 o'clock pulling apart ihe

rolls !0 extinguish the fire as

1

l
1·INE.Flf.\ 5%1.121·Z .1(,1>41.1) In -pri·tator.

.Mund.t# t·#rliinu to fight a },ta/e th.it quickl>
niept through 279 roll• of kraft roll .tock at tle
Continental Orn O, '1'he roll• iriulwil tip iii a

Mock Tornado Worries Some

ton :ind a half. .Whe• trinn the Ii,tper ·i<,red tor
mile• and man i rehident. i n the noi·thec,+I i,.Irt
f the toun,·hip thought thin urre iIi)(·1,+ 4,1 hirch..

It took four hour. ti, extinguih the fire.

d crept deep into the layers of

' high ,ind . i ion·e place* tw i paper. This type of fire i, one
1011. XIiI· Rull, weigh, a of :he most difficult 20 extin.
from d hi, : ton to a ton andiguish.
a half Compativ offict:11•4 l'Stitilitw

tr.J: the |OSS Will be a bout
Intense heat kept tirenten 1$50.000. although some of the

at a dictanci· until tht·v cool-I
ed down Thr hi.ize Thes then:Paper stock wit! be salvag-
work,·r{ di,wn the long r o u· 4|able
with w·verat firemen recew-' Tht· city of PIrmouth h ., s
it!% tunt,4 -  -f'••u .40#talner - inaking cor.1

pante> with both experiencing
Siven firemen from the De-Ifirres in their paper r,41 stock

troti House of Correction firel on numerous Recasions None.

department aided thi Ply-|however. u·:1: as rn:tly .,.
mouth volunteers. Ther el•,landav- fire At ·he Robert
were also a number of spec- Gy. Division of Continental
tators who helped lay o u tCanhoses. Plymouth Township
fire,hen stood by in case of

Chief M€Alli:ter off,·red I»

another alarm m the city. I tippre,·i.ition ti,d,tv In the on·

There tv,·:r 2.t)Of) ft·t·t of tu·01|0'lk,·i·+ u'lin lit,!iwd tar tht'
and a h.,lf inch hose lin,· laid'hnv·

New Link in Air Safety

Radar Air Contn

Ready to Open ii
' 130 Herman

t.(,int X hit l,Unt·l·.. . hi. It. Phinnink: tht· (1:n 4 (·irlit.1
.Ilitil,- 2·.111.-·t· illip.,11•·11 \1- 101· 133,,111 in#,tith. 11„H hi.
·Ii,ti. Tlii.itipsor, >.i,(1 M.in· ut,bel·11 tlic l'hainbul iii ( ·„,i·iShould It Rain...
11.4>, Ii·C•15!11,4 !1141('t·> 11.112·1,lerci· v. tili thi>• 4.111 .1'L hi -1
'11:. :lib c inplic·,1. inA .41,-led In i,thrt •,t;:.illl/,pl In case of rain, Bome of th•

'1'ht· ,·.1,11 1, i.4 , i !(1: 11; i i·(· te '11,,]74 -11#·11 .,< the Kni.iii 14.,July 4th activilies can be
guil·v>· th.it >!ul,li'· be ill·'In-'Ittlt.:re. liphilll>:1,4. \-FW L. ipostponed. otnerm must be

111...1 til . lit·lilli ,·1 11,1 t., Ii·,·t1:1.Jil held.

i 1111·\ l' 1 A,· c·,11 1, lilli· Ilit· 41 <11.- 1 tlt,>1 ,„Im·tul „1 tlit· d..i .1 The morning parade will be
'1.ilict· ,·1 211 1,·el 1,·41. 1 1 1,111 t·vitit·4 i> Uw !):ir.i,1,· i,Ind, held Saturday morning should

„111 ininr .it 11 41 1,1 .1,·un it rain ¥'ridaY. General Chair-

TE),i i. i . .,tic· i.i:,li. 11•,a- \1.,in St P.,1 :„h· 11,,1 w h,illiman Harold Yakley said. The
'12 . 11. N 11,11 6 .1\ , . 4,11,1, pi'*-4\\.lili:1111 1.\„Il-· 41.,tt·>. 11, a.ifiernoon kiddies events will
p.'rt:.-, ··u: 7'111,11.P-·.Iii .111,1-111:,Ill· 111111. 111,11, 1,t I |i•·!(11, he canceled entirely. The
t·,1 >,|11-111.7 11:.11 11, n· 1,1.1111*·(111.in· 14...11 "111.'ltd evening show, should i! rain,
lit,[1,1.1* 111t, ..1,1/111. f'nlin:,1,&'l· '1'110' .ilti·1111,1,11 111„-1.,1,1 111 will be held in the high school

t.\10 .,illl,·inui U,i:lid Hilt lit- ct·111(·r ..1,(11:t/lili· hich .,·Ile.il 9ym friday night as it wan
i!!i,i·ti·,1 hv tht.1 lit*1111.111lt .,11(·1(·th,·1,· u!11 |)1· thiler,·u - 1·161 yectr. Fireworks would be

Th,· ·,iditi;ini·,1 1,\·. 1,.172·.id in ,.,1111,·..1.., .1 (1,1,w, .\,111,1111,1.: Po,tponed until She following
Ill L C /1111, 1. PLI.8. ; .aul a ..,dth.1,! r.'ll night.

ttlit '1'11,11 ip.,91-1, .il'", •11114. Several thousand people
Itil hou-.chold,·1. v lin-· .-|11'lll- inre again expected at the "13 1'('IN"'11·111 Art·mic b.1 111
art· 1·x, 11111.(1 1  licil} 1 h,· evening ihow slaritng at 7 -1'•-' 0 '"11 |" 111" pill,114
i,tu:,t „t ti.i':M:,· .,lid m·Ii<.111 0'clock al the dthlelic field. Al.., 1,•11„i 1"14 /lu· p.,1 :irt•·
.in s.,ti·tr In· 1011(,Alim 1 11, IGovernor G. Mennen Wit- \\111 I'l· liu· 1,1,1.'In.:2 -1 It.fil-, ·
ruditjauu·. IIi' unt,·> 1 11:1 1 lia ms will greet the crowd, h,·lill'.1 11't. 1,1.·h .ch,1.,1 ial,
thi·i-r l> cl,·11'7111 11 11 ilililt:,·1 followed by the Bliss Pty- 1,¢'rl> ,;111 tic· -'i , i·,1 tu witith,el
·Anch o,ill<1 11··-Ii!1 11, In.Ill, i inouth contes: in which there I'l thi· 1.,tion: , 1.#<, 11!{·:112<,1 b

Calls CD Test Satisfactory'
All linaL·.mal-v lornaili, struck a 10-block ari

it tilt.· LIt, 121>,t '1'hursdar atternn,in und the work
-'n·11 Defenst· crews in handlitte. tht' (11%:Ict,·: ·.vt·
terined "vet·v Matisfactorv

Thi>. Wds tile fit-ht such CD ext'!+(·1>4· .it·1·:111_p

h>· thi· cit.v· wh„.>40 rill!-dovees will be thi· tilic·levi>
the Civil Defer™e re>•cue (,pet ritl, 111 .11 Ca>,1-• ut dir
ter.

Xteoldm- ti, chlu Monagez
,\Ibeit Gia«forri wh„ 1% di. all .ite.1 b„1,11(led ,•Il tile :i i
:ectrir of th,· CD unit, 1 a 54 1 b, Mth St <,11 th,· nii!·th
rh111'4(1., c ': te•' :h{)u ed ' h l· ·itill ·il 1,1,1 Ti  11, i in t ht, \ i
lihoph(,Ii·· iti thi. i,rk,,r·Ii:,tii,n .b>- 11.lit) >,t title| (ill tilt· 24„l
but pi„vi·,1 much nicur .,itiv :b> Bur,(lilliIS
fact<,1 · than he expect<.4 1{. cui,,1 pohi·i· .ind th v

d..\ 1;141!.1 11,1 ilit·tt lie fill·
Thi· ti.·41 began .it 3 02 p iii

be: . t,f *he 11 •t,1,111:  11 F.
when thi· tun titi til·i, st!·(·n.wi re >r,lini,·rl c..11.<tainitv f 1, r*'191! U..11.3. ;111tl .\Inct·le;,11 I
'1114·,1 Itlintlt,•S Thi·ort·tic i,11,-1 gion w.i» st.ili,ned,it kn

tt·i ./*' 11(·!i.. tii 1,1,4-k 11 iii
htlitck h, #Iii· rli ..i.t,·r w ., -I

ari,litlrl the (il·.1>12·I ,ilt·.t 1

bee.iuM· it .i.,- tlt' 5 ti-cli

ruSh tim,·. In. c.i:--4 t.f,·11· ,

tuall> :topped. Ponce Ch
Kerimth 1,1 -11,·t >.i:ti

)1 Unit
cit> t'!liplint·e. Mrs .12:

Flt-t·men .11.„ repul 14·(1 1
did m,! 111.ill· .111> ruit> T

Mt·Gill\'i itild Ch·rk Ki

i Canton
Meth Win. tit·:r the '(·.I,ti

lit·> and rere picked up
the r,·-u,· -qudd

Stipt•l·init·11(it·nt ,
seph Bidd uent *, tar ,i·

Fner.teri inx place :nmt· itumph ;It Int

g H .174 11-ded with ar und 60 tcul: UIN

',f i,h„nt calls_11·1,11·, 5,('l,pit· .r.k 'lusi Huck
1 n U u. h 11 1 the tr•,uble 11 ./s I clven . dv.

1 4' Thi i callitte W.is mund 10 1,t·'t{·,·t> will
am· of thi• ilt .iI, IN:irk- of tht·l 1 :inred ·.1

·d l,prl.111(111. (il,th.it„Ill >:lld that test>
„[ 11 pt,inbi hitlit· m·t·(1 (,f m] 111

101!n.itl,in o nte! lihi'rt, pro
pli, i·,IN trild out what 1, CO-
int,4,•n. with•,lit (11:ttlit)11,2 th;

tcitv b.,1, swttehl•Aril.d «*July
trtllvt Sl·I Vt' .i< tfu· '-Ilt'Ivr

le<·nt•·r ' 41 1|li· fil,t·rati,iii

Anelannlillicvt= 220 71,1
heard :1 there ever ts a tor· 12:30 p.n

1 nado sighted in thts area or I :INI P.„,
®Isome other danger pending.

4- There will be no more I
.:'-'tests. Any further long siren 2.00 p.n
ill blast heard will be actual. 2:15 p.n
11*,warnings! 1 2 :30 1).11

Uk' ,11'ri- the 1111·1':11 01 clisa•t,·ri :i:IHI 1'.n.is past. tht' >11·•n :!4 :4(11,nded
t•'-'threl' I tile> 2,1 nite ni initte' 1:111 1'·"
Eet l·,IC|1 ulth t'.4 0 111 111tlte· Intel·-| 7 V|11 11.11

1,iii Thi: t. the '·all eleni+'-' 4·111) p.11
)tlt Manact,1 (il:noloud + u i d Fircuark
wn tliat thrre U 111 1)17 i,ther le:t:
in· for· pers„inwl not i n vol riii it
:'11· thi· Ti,I[Illl)14 >irell Volull-

k,/

Ugh! Higher T
tA,

I.· prioned. Uti|Ila· {,1 de.'th ,1,·1(- 1.1,1 -111·uh> are a record-breaking 34 con- Afternoon

ti·st .4 hi<·h ·· .i : 1)10<·k vi-lon ill cot nit·> .\ te,tants this year. .1,11{ 1,11 11„·Ilt h Ii' c 11 .,111,11
illf·i· TH•tli'•' . #f'|11,1- nilitih,·i· 1.1 (-„11,111:1111 h hi„ i Fit--in k. uili 1,•·*111 .,1 1,·),ultinent is in charge· of1,1 lic gi·ttln:4 afl- bron rect·ticid .it (·it> hall b> .,ht,lit !1 1-1 flit·
al T)11,2 111 further ttiottil·Ist> O,11<·(·1 1111111 the

Morning Ii,lilil:le,- h 1, 11,1 u .1
Fli,ittet·

At 11) 4, ,·. p.,i·:uit· 1,/1,1 s u 111
1 o.ch,ck. th.·ir will h. i ..

it,1·'·1 Iti }·'1, >1 .1,-1.111,· ;in't ''|Id 21114' 77,!tliall K.,!,ir- iiI
***** .Ill Ilt,ll!· l.iII·l . it! 11)„\·,· 011 1114· 11*01 9 huwl >intl„i·i G ,

Wing to M:,in St Thi p.,1 :idc
Ill"Ild

4 Schedule of Events (·.in lk· iii·u,·.1 ,•11 11.,ni 1,„m (''inli 01> Hill ht,111 41 2 1,

\\'iii# hi t'Ilicili St . Allt·It· 101 In,111 1,ors and gitl. TY ,
i nitti·.ts al·,

:nanv unn : 1. til Ah,J„Ill.1
i.. Pariule .t + #4·mlile>, <in Fore.t .\ v·e. 2 15, >,ho,· :,·i,mible. ,,c,

Illt'Itii{,·d in th,· p.it·inli· will iT
1 . Parade Marth '4' Ch h 111!11#> 2 1.-i. bl ,in lai·.·. aj:,··· ;;.til
i.. .ludging of float!%. horv· 'hou :unlot- ti,•m th,· Unre... Il,·

2 40. thier-legged i ., c ,
1.. 11*ivh' , Airl.C ,«ift hi, ll. 4,1·i,17 i,ii 11# fi,r high N:*val .\it 13,1.-,·. Mis. Ph

act·< 11-13
Inr,tlth l·'11)'t'<tatu- I'lfillik. 111 2 F,5. 25.vaid d,,sh. 4,21·€ 6+ ,·11„,il .t,141('lit..
r,inv,Li·tiblix 1,,|·m ,,11{1 !11•· 14,

1. Muimminu. junior high .tudent•. ,·qi/pitit·nt, th':114. 111'14'N. .1/1 , 1(1. 51) v:ad dit>,h, .ic, : 11-
i.. Ki,Idil» ri·(·lib, athli·tic field t 1 4 11 1· c., 1' 9 ..lid Ill.,Ii, 1 I
1.- Student. 4;til·.r clance MI.e'll'. CK

'1 2(1. 75 u.i·,1 d:,Nli. int, M 14

l.. <)17('ll 1111\i·(1 >·i,lillillit,2 .An.·r tilt· pal,iii,· :ill 11.i.,1- Iii
,;111(1 -hi cal. \\Ill he patk,·41 It'I,!Ilinm'(i "" 1).ik!,· 61I.. St·le,·tion of (·1111(1 ren'+ pri·,4,4

I.. 1·:irililic prourain at ;,thli·lic field
1.. Mti,(lent. 0.1ilor rlance

4 ut about 9:13 p.m.

NEWS BEAT*****

ax Bills 60 Out
No Interest in Jobless Plan

Cant,In Township re.sidents havt· hern watchine section. .0 that the , r e U. S Tl/REE Wl·IKS :,0, 01> Manacer Al hert
· untild n,·ed t„ >.1·., 111, in up Glahstord 011 1.red cit> hall a>, headqu:,rt,·rs lor a 1, ib-u'lth v,reat interist the p!·nitrr» 1 1,·ill.t in,lili' , In the fi,]· ri.i„„v.,1. St'vt·!·iii u·.114,1· To 3,800 City Property Owners

constructwn nt the lieu· radar >iti· Ii,cati,d :It Shel- nialn: i,t'l-•· 1,111<,itt·d bi·oket,I ' nnding uxitic> that w.,111,1 he Met up 1,11· laid off D:,1.v
'th„ i. Manlifi,('1 iillil[. c·!111,10>-91'h. They were lr} meet ,Jum·rion und Grilil,™ R:,ads, dnci >prcultition as ti, its :ind hu,ine.: 19·,c·Irci One 1,1 thlise thing>: 111 i,! Dit :lit 11,(';11 41,\·t·1 17:114·I. 1,311' ri'c'el'.·rd In tilt, rltv 1%

WI'll lite >tr,·rls ,lilli >11(·11%,hic, that people Just can't The board of education andt„ 1 *.'IM pillpl,MI'% 1,1,1, I
, purpose and tunclinn ha, run hith on N'>Cll€' , efic.lt . hlo.,1112. Wr,rn,· C.n'In |),ith .id"ph,(111,·ct·,vi· 11,·11+ A t· 11 „ 111 And: 13 with the indmicer "11,1 Unrritin liackarri of t Ii,

The radar in>tallation. constrticti, •it m which m,inv t·i.>,rit·nb: 111·catile ,·url- r>,cape ts <hipri·InK up thus it Never 11 il·al€ .,cil |count/- ta X Intl>; 1/1 1)'-c/·Inb, 1

1,·21> begun April 15 ot' thls year, u·:I H (luthorized by (111:. If 11,11 wi,n·ned Mr> Le,4,- week m the Iliallhoxes of ·i·:ix 1,111., 1,1,141 lic· 2,1 141 hy| 1,1,·11,(,tith li,wn.,|111, 1,11,1.1,·1.- IE| 11111,1>'111(·Ill Seclant> C '111111771>,Slrin. Only two p<·, ,[,1,
th·· 1- S Depatinwnt of Com-1 na 1.>''InS. c.''llinillt'11(·aticilisClt> prnperty owner>.. SunJ.ki .\"Ent DE ,!v inlit·l >i Ut·1 ull titi,· i .i x >411 , Aved ili)
:lit'IC'l'. .t 11(1 developed to eveti in the incirt -evere ruin ch.rk at th,-· police .tation, Tax bills h , 3.8(10 eitv'

['h'· -·· c,11,·.1 ··'Init„, i 1.1\'1,!11 :i v.·in. Iii 11.·ret:,1,l.i

..iti:h the specific· ne,·dr of and ···Ii{,rd .tol [r·.

the (.lt·!! .Arron.ttitic.. .\d- To clu' .al •·41• Inple r,f hou prf)I)('t·t > 4 1Ii.tiers welit „lit POLICE BEAT: Iligh 0, Ii, „,1 t unrl 1, Allen Kirk thi ii,ut

1 1 ? this site tit> 1,110 tht· trational *Still Time To i,·part,·d to 1,(,1, e thu,1 ,inr- *:,ini, man who did thi· .,il,irmini>ti·,mon The CAA .4 Monda> It·om the oftice of Int,>ic· nmr,jit,i: Fi,·d N, 1:on riay f, w d, perhal, · 11,1.
ahsurne control and operation PM'"Ir >upp-t· dn aircraft Treasil rev Charles (.; Mr- 1111],i between .hini· 20 ,ind 23 thing .it a Michigan Ar, 1,4
i,t the radar tipr,n ent·nilleti.,n IN we*th<,1111(1 tt·,11·11 b,ex· 3* ,ElEnter Kiddiesi f 21(·c·(·ptance te<tw Julv 15 to Wmou Run Airport. As the

1(·tt. And it is doubtful if ,1 hil<1, 11 1111,1 t.w,> >1•,1,·11 1:, i.n-in [)t':it·horn Town•ihip Th··
dit·craft pntrt·> thr t·ang, that man>' 01 those receiv- In> r„,im al th#' v·hon! Thr c :11 wi,% found pic·ked up Iii

In ..ddition to merea:inK thi, .11,· in Cititon Tr,unship it . tnt the bills ari· unint to , 111-> InK .p,·akel pil·-2 1711'1111,1, 11"· 11111'.·. Miii-kr·1 pdrkint: Dll ,
:,1111)1111.·i and n·,·nirl 1,1,1%.·i- mit]11' 9, radin, re:ir tti·i· i,n,1

ne aircraft to a radius of 200 SC: et' Il. n,volves con-
A in,in „I .,Ic,),1-ul 60 4,)124 #in· nipptilg quite i, fi w

effectivt· range of trek- i., picki.(1,2;1'>· the huge grid Prize Contest be laughing. va> uhgth $2H 00 w h, ,· 1 Hr,1 1,·inpl·ri·d
miles, the new· installatitin. tin„(,it>*h· at Six revolution•; Tliwn· - #111 titii,· f„, thu· A higher tax bill t h an

i .·:,1 v rl invi· ., '54 ,·.11 :iu .,v hunlilliN during thi· p:,,41 fi winforporatint ''circular PO- per minute ·roung frv In enter the 1,19 laft bear will be received liom Alli·Ati 16.·d C,it· 1,·,1 u·e•,k<. Ihe pollre hi,••t, r
1.trization.'' uill be able to Thic itilprt·xsinn 1, then Julv Ath conrc·st *i„,ii..,ired bs b,· most property owners Satigi·din· ·+to hliou !11> wife'' x h ows Keep thi,ni ti#,1,
:how the positi„n of .i:reraft routed thr„ugh a maze of plj.niotith Merch.intf th.·,t of- - di•spitt· the fact that the and he never red,Ji·nerl 11 w .i:'authoritie, warn.

electronic equipment Ir,cared fet·s 2.3 pr:zes r,11.telru It ntil a citv commission ha.5 drop-,it the hase i,f the site a 17 d $ Merrie tn $5 ;Ntt certifi-
then tran:nutted hy Ineans of Cate,4. ped the tax rate neari>· NEW VOTERS: I>,·i h.iii>  PERSISTANT: Foi the fifth
thi· 1110 frint tinicto-w a l e Sixtr··fout· nierchant> and two n,111% . the numbel A .12% 8 little dis- tmle in two months. tfuries

transmltter tower to the CAA!1!idustrles haze enntitbuted The commission ha adopt-
appointing, hut 111·vertheli··s broke into Bohl's Drive-In on
·41 per,pie bc.caine regi<tered Nort}wille Rd Sunday nuht.Traffic Control Center atitouald prizes for the Kiddles ed the rate of 13,52 mills volers at .1 >lieclal booth ,eti}·*h tiline they break openWen·ne-Mali,r Airport T h emprlze Event <cheduled f,·r the ,$13.52 for each $1.000 v.itua- up in Kip·i:,·'> last Flicirl\'the .luke box und c·igarelleImpression of the aircraft ls·Independence Day celebrn- tion i for the new fiscal year :ind S,litit·ci.n· Ther,· were 21·Enachine Sunday was 13·plea]then prnjected on the five ticin Although the prizrs w:'| Last >·ear it was 15 50 mills. from the mtv, 20 from Ple 1 - $63 in change. $11 in rival·-.main indicator screens which.be aw,irded on the Foulth. :iiatith Township Mr,11-lettes The ownet·*A wife. MT·*.art· 1*,cated thi·re This rn-:boll!Lit-t,·r: Iltust ,,Ct nriu· tn But the commission has

ables Thr .ilr traffid controll·i enti·r ·also adopted the -state equa- dav ic the last cia; 10 I,·cistor Charle. Cannon, Savs Ahe

for the An#11>,t p!·Intair (·lec· want,• to SM at night with aers to keep constant. visuall All that it lakes to enter is lized valt.J.tion. ' which
record tif thi' plane until it '510 register at nearly anv means that the total tax col- 11(111 sh,atgun But. sh, , acid>. her

picked up lir the mil(-11 short- ' lection will be 40 percent HONOREI )· l'he runne of hushhnel won't let her ··be-
Plymouth siore. Children 19 higher than 13.52 mills would 1{ „bert Kopprn of Canton rail<e he knows I would ucerr r.inge r.,dar :11 Willo wYears and younger are eligible

normally produce bronve plaque dedicated :,longi SEQUEL:A cham of
Run ·to register for the pilzes

rownwhip Ix ensenbed on a 11 -

This installation is one of There is nothing to buy. The state equalized valua- with the Mackinac Bridge 1:,Al®., 512 71 ha> heen fil•·d hvthe first steps in thi 11¥ •Children under 12 years mus: tion ts a percentage apphed werk Robert, 26, was one rit E -
year program adopted bylb• accompanied by a parent. to the valuation which the fuve who died while workingl O s c a r Alber, 5440 Vnrhies

the CAA to modernize air Drawing for the pi jzes w 1!1 state feels 1% the amount on the bridge. In June 1956 he Rd , frn· the 75 sheep killed
traffic control in the nation. |take place at the athletic needed to bring the city's as- Aarted Iii, new· Job on a Wed-1by one cir tw„ dogs last v·erk.

Fourteen of th€'st· Installa- field at 4.15 trn, Thev u·ill sessnients up to standards.tions are now be·Ing readiedibe a A·.trried the e<·ening Total valuation in the city
tiesday nnon and fell tw·n A numt,0 of wnunded shi·,·p
hours later 525 feet to the we:c killed but 21 wounded

- this vear is $17,952.5!0 water when u eatwalk hi·oke. w,·re .shipped to market FAI·-

A

f

for gervice. which will help
to control traffic· around 27
major citte< Eventually,
u·her these nialor ittes are
augmented bv construction

of so-called filter sites. post·
tive and visual control of an

aircraft w·ill he Poqmble over

every mile of a coast to

coast flight
This should in no wav be

corbidered as a Trash piw
gram as these installatil,ni
have been planned long be-

(CAntinited on patti 8)

OVERLOOKINC, CANTON Township's. farm-
land at Sheldon and GeddeN Roacb is thih struc-
ture that houses a million dollars worth of air-

plane tracking equipment. Beginning operatljn
July 13, it can track aircraft 200 miles away.

, c ,[i,Ii:uin ,·n Pug(. M)

Most Stores

Will Be Open

Thursday Night
U nti 1 9

Last year the city's iax col-
lection was $294.777. Of this,
$192,540 wal in real estate

taxes and 5102.237 from per-
sonal taxes (taxes on bust·

ness and indu;try inventory).

This year the city treasury
should realize $347,022 of

which $238,752 is real ••tal•

and $108.269 i, per,onal tax·
..

'Adeption'' of the s t a t e
equalized valuation is option·

PRES; liNT I).\Y M i.4 1'10'in,luth conte.tant.

:turee that the 1!138 bathing huit and cap are
inore *-lish than the early vintage numher*
the,· tire modeling. At left is Carol Wohlgemuth
(Mi» Pliniouth Softner) and to the right ib
Karen Mellure (Mi>,% Plymouth Mail), who
lipped into a pair of *with belonging to Mrh. Jo-
ie Micol. The itits are reparted to have been

worn by 1..cal beautte, in days gene by. She
also ha a "Mi*+ Plymouth of 1867'' ribbon.

He left a wife and foin child- iner, are paid sheep (·Infrng
iren. out of the dog lic·ense fund.

NEW FACE Hit·ed as acl-1 PARK SURVEY It visiting
ministrat:ve asslstant tc, City|Middle Rouge Park during
Managger Albi·rt Gla:e,!i,id b,i 'the next two months, you maythe summer was Bruct· Polt hr one of 13.000 being sun
hoff, d U of M student work· veyed by the Metropolitar
ing for his mafter's rlpgret 'Area Reginnal Planning Com·
and hopinK: to becon.e ,, rityun,9:kion. They are trying tc
im anagerhimself Him,lind out unat people warit ii
brother. Ed, w·as once Pty-'park facilities to use aR 0
mouth city clerk and is nowiguide tri planning for futurl

INiagara Falls, N.Y. manager. |park...

-I.-
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Vol[brecht Elected Chairman

Of Jr. Achievement Board
rde] .4 A. Vidlhr.·cht .is the n.itioni,1 development

r .1 !. 1,11,t.·Mi indilitnalist ic,]111!nittl·r. He 1% currentls
i :20'11 ',V,·-t .An,1 Arl,i,r Ti .,i|, ht·l'virlit c,n tht· It,Itional t'xe-

.,i.ch H 1,; elected Thuir- Cutive -111Illttlt·•.· f•ir the

n q tile board 01 JUIWOr 'learn by di,in.6< busllic·Ms [)1-0-
v,·trat,nt 4,1 Solltht·abtern .41·,1 11: for le·*·12.1 :cr:.

. Ir.' J\ >.ll 1.).<i' 1-!t,t:ri | In Februarr 1957 . the J.·l
r ' !1, h t' F < O ; 1 11(· J.·i

:outhea.tern 11:ch!4011 he.ld-
i''an.1 :s! .idviwory couticil at

• . · 2 ,.4 w I<,•!1 -- 2I r. 91 I• ;1 1 quarters building iii 14812
(irhnd KNer. Di_·1 Illit. w o €

: : · r Alertin,; June 21-, 41 rdicated in Vollbrecht's
03 \ Ile.1(1'luarters in De. pulnt,-· At that litik· he torin-

|allv donated the $100.000 nio-

I.. : -echt held the p,1 4 t|,li.·rn flfie,· 1.,i.Il,11,16 14.1 Junic):
':....: the '5-4- 54 pri·:t'Lin'.'A(.1,1,·vilitint.

..2 }l" th· T.,St WA.4 1'0-Crt?-1 A firnt brliever in Jumor
' . '· l'.11' F'' 1' thi. tl%-:r

·:c,· Volibreclit had *\t- 91!"rl.·inent lilid Its inotto of 1, .,in In· d„ini' V, 4]brreht
· 1 ' ..'pni I tion. ile is i .n.,s incre:,sing,h· di·vated his

i : p:-1 - till·nl 13! 11-ititi>:11-1- Ilitit· ti, the 5,500 Achit·ver .
..· C'i.th Prod:let< 0,111-

-11.1,ng (,16144,nliatit )11 in 111 1 24
!-.I u-:1>4 n:te nf the ori-

pl' 't,i,ters of J 11 11 1 0 rIP'"'1 4,1 the colintry.
u, :· ···.t·:it in the 1-'¥,iteri .\1,;her Pl,innitth t··<1.·cti-

' 1 ' · - 3:11-1 2·litill'»h·ini:IVI·. DIWill W Zipg.·. i Xe-i.l:- ,
f 1 tive vier-president (11 t h l. i

Whunwn & Il,i!·ns d:vi:t(In d
t-, ' '-i r t,1 th,· SI'litheas- 4,£ Filled Dril! & Ti,(,1 ('cir-

01 'h ·:-:L:.In J.\ boord finer
poration, WAS re-el e t' ted ,

t

4:50, V, '!1)rei·ht is a nit·inbric
! ,- 421:411 1-,c,i| id „f {It- '-11.111'11(In ' It tht, 1'| , 111(,lith j
1··r J.\ .ind irwtAi,gl' 1%[,·f.\ crflitillunity c{,nihilittee, a j
,,ind J -1 hoard ag well p,·.1 he kit·ld Und vear. 1

r

'0

1k
18

I

d
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"On the Corner"

Alain and Penniman 1

3

11

99-1'1) 1.111;1 I
It

-ij JJ-iljltf 1.lill

S Goodwill Asks For Donations

1

1

.

$

A. .6

,

Mr. and Mrs.

.uree Meri*llat

Fiered Gown 1
I. ure l: Meed•t a

, hite w .11,·-tenc'r-u c,#1 n V.'ttll
prohion of kia· Ilt'!-S ('Vi·r

,ilfi·ta silk for ht·r 111.lt't'121 14·'
a Fill d Zil-1101.1 (,11 SLU]d.> .
une 15 A fihilt' 111.41'.11 <l,r:i>
t·c,Ir.Ated tht' ;ilt.tr (,f :·ii·

.lt• 111(-•drd C'hlirch iii Ann ..\I- i
•(it. MI chigan. A (i <11 21, re- 1 In 4,

irt 1111'nv \V:i< c'(vi,illeted 1,%.'4
in'. I·.112'·111 1-(.1114,!ii.

The bride is the daugmler
d Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Meri!-

at of Plymouth and /he

,ridegrom is Ihe son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Roy Wright of
.yons.

l'he 1)1-,de ('i,rrit d .1 -,6 il,i,1

Mitaquit tit u hite :0.-9 4 ..tirl
·arnati<.tr< rind 44:, 4 ,·--4· .1 1. d
Irn# n the aisle bv her fathrr.,

Her in.,1,71 (,f htin, .r, l;irn: iii
virrill:11 wa- 411-h.:Irl in 1, h:te
a (·e (lit·!- 1,lite t.lfti·t.i .trid ,-01 -

le,-1 .1 L<)311111't| 1 H luthi " f

McAvory-Sylve
Follows Pastel

0-\ pink . bille and while flor-
il cleci-,raled church. combin-
ng Gil-nittiote<. ilititioll, lials-
es and habi s ble.111-1. prn-
ndrd thi· ft•1111114 fi,r the 111.,1--
4.,Re •4- S.ira Mo.·lriti'z „1
i ighiand P,Irk ;Ind Ihquild

C. Svlvt·.:1(ft' cit 1.)21101

The Rev. Lewis E. Bender

,erformed the 7:30 p.m. can-

ilelight ceremony on Satur-
lay, June 28 at Ihe First,
Presbyterian Church of South
6.yon.

Thi· bride ts the d.illghter of
hi· 1.ite M i . .ind Mi -4. Thein-
ts F. Mi .·\v»v.

Attn- in .1 p.nk £1111!i,fl
,.·11'17·1-1 r El 2 1 11 fili•.·LK, pink
:headed headpit'Ce and match-
Ine shnes. liu· bride w a. un

C(lass of 1928 I
r '  , .7.1

'in 111

Reunion Held --- |'Ir:r:1>
1(11.-'./1

e,
11-11 1

I.ast Saturday night. the ' ·  A l: 1" 4 · !) i iHigh School auditorium saw
the return of 24 nwmbers of L ·11
the class of 1928, Master Of  - 11 '13/6

ceremonies. Mac J. Donnelly. i Mid t
reports that "the wa1Is rever- 9 1114 H

berated with 30 years of hap- Pit rk.
py reminiscing'' bv the 1 1..:'111

group, which wax 45 strong. . .,..il

Of the original 26 girls and 41**44*"I'.94 ' ··TI

ri

19 boys. 14 girls and 10 boys ¥CZ.Et Idepr!
were present for the reunion.

p 4 1 i /
Forty of the class nie„,- r-:45

bers are married, with 100
1 ill· >4 t

children and 12 grandehil-' ,*i f i I k· d

dren. Scattered from Europeto South America and across 4 61,
Ford Wright the United States, their pro-

fessions include buMiness 4 4

Dons Lace j,iurnalism and library sci- .' 'r
salez, teaching, b ank 1 11 g. HN..r

ence. 2

Guests were M rs - Ada

for Vows Murray 1928 school board
member: Edna Allen, princi- ,

white cutrnations and pink
pal: The Rev. and Mrs. B. J.
Holcomb of Grand B lanc . Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Alvin Hornback

1.').CS. class sponsors: Mr. and Mrs
1-oten U'right. brolher <,f the Burraj; G Page f Pittsfor·d1,1 J,legrot)111 -t·1 r,·d as best 1928 director of athletics, 'Hornback- TrUel)loocl VOWS

itlatl.

Mrs. Mer·inal donned a :tr-

1.;41 Ili, 1 .il pt i nt over tal:et a
Ii:id white AL·(t·:S•,i·les fur I ,-r College Quartet Solemnized in Baptist Rites 
(tall2111(·14: we' d ding. Mrs.
Wl ichi ·.u,re a blue *heath Sings at Calvary Altur vases of white earns- with a matching satin cum-
1111 N. illi{1 Ch,•93 white ac - ti(1/14 and pennies Set the merbund. While accessories

r,,>Sili·le>. Blith ninther, unre s cr ne :it Calvin-v Baptist and a corsage of sweetheart A
uhile (sor<:tt.IN Lif C'lin itioir· Church Fridan .June 6 as roses from the collier of her MGuests from Plymouth Li. Baptist Church Hevt·rlv Rose Trueblood and bridal bouquet completed her vonia. Ann Arbor. Lyons. Wa> no Alvin Hlit riback ex- cosiume.
Grand Rapids. Bilely. Ver- One of four musical ensem- Chang,·d ,-,r,vs in .111 rrening The bride attended high
moniville, Saranac. Charlotte. ble.4 repre.rent]ng Bob Jones cri Knwily. schon] iii Hart-twine. Ok!a.
and Ionia atiended a recep- Viliversity on tours of tile
lion held in the Wesley Lounge cruintrv Ihix summer will pre-

the bride is ihe daughter until Illoring 14, Pt>mouth ill
e. of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo True- 1955 :ind i· 0 111 i) let ed her <Afollowing Che ceremony. .·Ilt a prograni of jacr, n

1 11<· neril>-wed. will make Inusic at 7'30 p.in. on Julv 16
blood of Laurel, Livonia and scho€iling at }11 mouth l·Tie.11 /1/

111, ir ht,mr in the Norlhwn<,d at Calvary Baptist Church the bridegroom is :he son of >; eboni in 1957. Thi· bi ide-
.\Pal'tnwtlt>4, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hornback gicion, i.q a 1955 grilfill:ilt· 41!

North Campus, A tm/ale quartet under the di- of 43944 Shearer Dr., Ply- Plymouth High Srl»,1 and IN
,\:in Arbm·. Alichil,-In. rection of Wendell Evans. a

mouih. 111'W·· em;Ao>-ed at 1he Ph·.
Thu· couple hine,unc,oned in graduate student. will sing

mouth Pohit On"» it>4 n ,;- rNi.iwiaa Falls. adapt:,tions of <·Inssical coin- The Rev. Patrick J. Ch[- stitute clerk and ('211'! lt'I'. . 1 4- - posit„,n:. some ut which have ford officiated at the double-
The couple will live .it 84 : i </ 6been e.pecially arranged for ring ci·ret-non>'.

ster Wedding this in>;emble. Ineluded H Ell ,Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth,
G]ven m Ina:riCINe hv her

lir a number (,f >4(,los. duets.
f:illii·r, the bricle d<-,tined a

und niedle,vs, 11: w,·Il as quar- u.hile fli,or-1,·ngth gown of Published every Thursdav al 271 S

Floral Theme let ni·rangiments. Main street, Piymouth, Mir'hiRan 11,chantilly lace over satin. The
Michigan's largest weekly  n·H:Included m the ensemhk· iact, br,dict featured a sweet- paper plant

are }Cd Sliau . s. ipt,c,tiii,1-r, har- h,·.irt ti i· ck] 1 11 t• :ind 1,}ng11(,ne: IN,11 Rouse :ind Bol, slet,ve> I..ic·c 11 11111led thi The PLYMOUTH MAII(AU,·StS attrndvd fioni 1.1- -
vunia. Detroit. Pi,]-1 Hui·on, liav, it-minrs, first trn„r and 1)(,ilif.int skirt, accinted by .
11,iii»,·, N,,t'thvilie and .Albi. buss: lind 1.on·.v 13eliton. st'll- Ch.ipi I traill. C.iwe}11 111) Al all
071. Mer. sict·,Iti,panist for the ('11- lingil-lip vell bl! 11-(ini a tiaril £„tered as Sel·und Clasbi Marti r

ior. sl·cl,lid tenor. 1.en,141!-d olil-i.t:hinried b u'stle. Her Phone GLenview 3-5500

The ni·w Mis. S>·lve>.ler semble. received thi, harhelor ,f :1·flilit-)9. prarls and lace. the tls. Pc,st Office at Plyrm,ul-  ch,-1*t. a pt·.·toick blue s u 1 1 „f arts (it,gree tri,in thi. Scht,o] Ai·nund her nc·ck she wore a Michigan. under the act r,f M.irr·)
Mith whiti· flow¤ers and n:,vy „f Fine Arts at Commence- .ingle :11 ,ind of prar]M givt.·n , 1879

,icir:>.4,1-ie: for a trip to Cape 1714'nt ixere,Ses m May. He In Iwl· by 111(; bridi•'41'0111.Cud. Mass. will return to thu Universits' She carried an arrange- Subscription Rates 
I'lic bride is elliploved as in tht· fall for griad,late wi,rk- ment ot red sweetheart roses $3.00 per year in PlymouthElip,·1'Intendent of nurses for This group 01 Kix. coming .:ill.1.r,11,1,-led hi' while e kit-rtit- $4.00 elsewhere

9(Cht'VHIL·11 Corp and the brIde. from Inwa, C )hic), Geot gia ' ions .ind steplianous on a21(,om :> an 'lidustrial engi. Mit·littiln. Idaho, und Tenne» while bible. PAITI. M. CHANDT.KR F,Wor

|Iwer in Il,·trolt The couple see are typical of B,ib Jones
Thi · 111·tri,•gromn's ctitixin.. 9                 -u'lli lirr in I),tr<,11. University, which ruch year

en]·olls licarly 3,0041 students Frank Ockert. sang 'Bed

from almost every state in the (' It 1-1 > l' i i I j(i The Lordk.

CrOL 8(?th Nixorl Union and froni niore than a P r a V o r ", aciallip;inied bc· I ..10,

.:crire of foreign counti ws and Mi·w. Pati·n·k Clitiord :it lhe T

1 To Wed in August territories. (1 4201

Mary Trueblood, sister oi

'i''i ·· · L,'i' ,1 avillne day bas/5, 2,1,li , 1 1 fli·:-

''· lepall .il}le Cal·ds, thric v.:. 4, : 1,,
1,!.· di,: 4, 1' 10 Liciodieill check tor ik.Irli ·4 I'l '11-
d t '- 1 1 ' rk:: thi· sum- capped Pl.1.Allil>, ,. 11 :
11 1 1111 1. p ··,nd 111·s. 1-,ora Ault.

1. (, ni' 0 4: telephone The next ri<11 id 1 3 , De. 21
·.t. r '. n Plymouth. Indust]-wA pick-tip 1, . J h,

:.-i., 111:,In· con- 1-]yinouth l·. .·-, Ii, il,i,. , i ,, r
It,1 - 011 vacation, Monday, Junt· :50. i, i , ,,1dhi : .A p Spellding a H trucks cullect }i•,i, , I,, ;· ,1, .
>p ' t., 01 nearby cards i,f ch,thm.p. ·-lu. . i,.,1.,

. ati-' ..i.,i> with thelr t{,v•4 111(-,Stl\'111·y. 1,1 1,·Iii.lili.t.
li·M, i and other hilll:Qi·lil,h| ril , ,,i El>.

w h. capped wurkt·rs
10 31-1.11,4/J 1,11 . lilli . 1 1

,<,{D,'.'i !doxtrie<, ,v h o indlish'li·% trut'I·. i,p , , ... 1£1 4,!i cards fur their
Mrs. I.ut:i Ault .i·,1 , 1 4.

·heck, ],ve issued a re-
JIll. 1 I /,Se 14·ho have Mr.; Jrnmt· .1, An , 45,1

Kill h:41·-hat are half Northrille lid.. i. .,1 '11 9.-
to m.,k,4 an extra i•f- 13:,1 HOS!,il,il .,1,· '. : 1: , 1., ;.I-

le jill th«,i irninediate- tion during whi,·!, h : I itt
Stopped ful live i ·, ' !hei·eis ' backlog of surgeon in:ix·.:· .,

'L.I :lt Gill•O·ill Indus- until It rt·Hpult,I,d '1: .. *t
1»r....UN" 01 ke'N h, pr{,- >lin 1> 4, 1 1-kbrLIii !

'1'1!, ··.  re till -1 d:i>·.to- Al .1>'bun' h.iti.,1, i .ii:

f > -r 4 --

/ T 1/ /4 4 , D

0 L

PERFECT"

TCH.-

'

7 04·.

/ 4
-'*r'*-'*Fl-1 --

E 00 $' AROO CONVENIENT CPEDN

1 to 'Uu ea. IF DESIRED

IEITNER JEWELRY
)4 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL. 3-271 5

.

1Tz WAYS TO LOOK ....

VU L/t

04, i &4:0

* 1

A¥

i

C .r

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES SINCE 193

14

FAMOUS FEATHERWEIGHT en iii 111,irrinte 11\ Ph-ed '41-· . :he bride. donned a ballerina-

,·an. }wi- hinthit. m l.l'j. S h l· length dress of pale green

Cal't'll'li .0 (.1.-4'.1(l' all:mu T rumpet Trio chiffor. over net with a lace

FOLDING CHAIR... inent m 1,:r:k .i,til .chirr c.ir ' bodice and back busile for

juitions Llird pitik dal<iLA. her duties as maid of honor.

Mt F. Fl i [1 Var,111 14 W.I A///////////////A To Perform at Shd caore3dakouqaciesills SPORTSWEAR COORDINATESIDEAL size an tended h, :- gisttl- .1: t,7.,11-t,Ill i pink carnations.                                                 -
weight for ea of hanor She u,v r a lihi,·1 n. Bride>nutids K.,rk·ne Horn-i

Chitil,11 S'»'1-11·11,411 (irt·»,1 hack and Al i x Rehert Proc- i lo lake you b,ill,antly through hours--, 0;Z] Church of God
transportation 11,;All·111112 h.It .15(1 Shor. 011(1 tor, Misti·is of Ilw bridegroom, i

jtoroge. carned a c•Conla[ 1,.)11(lilli 01 2 The Anderxon (Ind.) Col- w{,re gowns ol pale yellowJ of fun at the local beach or in 11.e Bal,am@5!
.4,• 4 1

white C.linatif'liZ. I'late (11,1 A 'I"I"I lege Trumpet Trio appears Lind 11,1 illitiw-,. re:<i,et.tivelyq €r':41 -L
sirs .ind 1,4,b,-< 1,1-eath, ' . ./.I :.. r ht-·,e on Stindav, June 1.ith in sti'l€·cl ]Iki· tht· tiitici c-,1 1101101 s

i - ...2.%- •F 121
Alburt W. Sadler. Jr. 1,1 11 - 1/ 4....0- :2* th., 1 11 .I n/

.·-r....kin c......,.... 14„U'11. I]Ss Hornback carric·d i PICK A PECK OF

S131MER Al{r

795 t
./. -I_' 1 /3 1"P -' 1 I I' ' - 9Innt Vil-, d a> 11€·St "1,19 und al the Riverside Park Church P;'h' P-1 1-·(.11 C.,1-11.111(.,tls all(| FASHION FUN FROM ... 424 1:2 1 jToin and Dal, Ven,in u n ri of God, Newburgh and Pir- Mr.. Pri,ctor (·:71-1-ied pale
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niouth Rds., Livonia, it was yl·!Ic),v (:31-11:itiolls. 0 Nifty Nauticals 0 Beach Bags & Towels
:int,1 3 unced today by Rev. K Janwy= Skagus. enusin of the ,

Lea Ann Kelly of Seven 11. Jones. pastor. The pra- bricit·groorn Herred 0,4 hest 0 Skirt'n'Short Sets e Tub-able Tops
IMile Rd.. South Lyon. sang grain br the unique gruup 111:In, Se.,ting the guests were
-The Lord's Prayer- and brgms :it 10 and ends .it 11 Mugene Hornback. brdlher of 0 Colorful Capris ' Slimming Shorts
William Dennison provided a.li. tht· 1)1*!digromn and U 1(,M
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'the traditional wedding MemberN ef the Trumpet 11: i,nhlin, brother nf the brid,•.

march. T]Ir) are 15,11 11:„elhallel-, Chi- 711>. 'I'ritt·1)141(1(1 cli,):e a ' Stunning Swimsuits ' Accessory Accents

A rectiptlen in the church . c'.RK,1. 111.; Hurrs N.ic.htigall , gl'.11' I ile{' C,il' 1' Fillk s,ilin
bil«·ment 1 41 ricd out tile., Cl€'reland. O.: '111€1 I) 1· a n (11·,·>s z,·Ilh pitik ilet'essories ' ··· s'yles for every minule ... evely ac,iv,•V .tiractivelypriced to please conse,vative I
pink and <ihite floral thrnie, Schield, Grand Rapids, Minn for her daughter's wedding.

Their ciecompanist will b The bridegroom'smother
Carole Reth Ni,ton 1....1..... A ...1 Ir I A ..A 1 1.. won· 3 hhir, fit'(·34% nf da,·ron

R g,d conitruct,on of 1,- O D / ..2,-
sedmlet; ellum,nurn tubing ,,1
A.al,ble m wath•ble heavy I .- -4
grade herr,ng bone weave

SARAN webb,ng of green
and .h,te. red and white of yellow .ad white.

DOUBLE SEAT GLIDER
h r gldly conitructed of I" O D. 5rarnicss= alurn;num 

LUng - h," BALL BEARINGS ,+ mov,ng ju,pen;,on i
port atsuring d ;moofh ,<ueakle,$ gl,de. All NYLON
bear,ngs and wather, throughout. C.rn be knocked down
for %orag•·

- 1

jilll Ull,IEJilfl£1

A 158T

Available in washable heavy grade berringbone ...ve -
5ARAN webb,ng of green Ind white, r,d Ind white -
yellow and whi*e

BUDGET TERMS!

BLUNKS Inc.
FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPETING

825 Penniman-Plymouth GL. 34300
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119,3,1-1 i .-1 Mul, £. ilii tru. r J. ·

 Mr and Mr> Paul Nixon of Beginning June 22 in (Dhiz with white accessories. Both.

t lir Mil iii nier tour schedule T,intliers wore pink and white 4///9..../-- ./„ -

t.ikes the inst,uniental tri o carruil Ic,li cot-,uu.ws. ·
1*-1. U 01 i. / I C lic I "'ll!1{'(• tilt' + 14 all·tnent of 3 1 14' -- p 1(i,ilighter. Carole Beth ;:n. 0,Wl',o li:ltana'li;i,TNet- KErhtss"t :ci,initn™ hali tor'- ;
.:F.SY.1-1Flylf!11*11  to J< 44 ph Neil Tompkins, son York. Wect Virginia and the reception Hnniedi-

Traver>Le Citv, Mich.
cunclud€ the tour with ap· Mrs. Oliu· C.)19(·n. Mrs. An- ,

Miss Nixon was graduated pcarance at the twe,nty-fit·st drew Bant,i. Mrs. KIva Hart,, PX •
, 4 I

Irnm Bentlev High school International Youth Conven- Mrs. Karl Hornback. Mrs,
with the class of 1956 and her tion of the Church of God m Loren Hopper and Mrs.

 it , Clarice IN a graduate of Philadelphia. James Skaggs served cake ,
Traverse City High school. ice creani. punch and coffir

The pastor extends an invi- 10 150 inests from Plymouth.clacs of 1955.
talion to all.

Northrille. I.ivnnia, South
f - 121 The wedding date is sA for .

Lyons, Walled Lake. Wixorn.Saturdn>. August 2 at the
Gin-dori City, Detroit, Dear- ,/.- dNewthirg Methodist church at

BIRTHS bnrn, Hazel Park and Ann*Ft>.m.
Arbor. Mrs. George SawverdNX J. \_.

- We are glad to report that Mr and Mrs. Francis Wool- cut :ind served the four-tiered
sister i'nas',- tin·rv will be re-·ey of Ply,nouth announce the "'rdding cake and Doris Cak-, kai right MERMAID, ;\0 yb.N WS:tiittrr'YiL thrr.fhDY.1 6!vlab/*1,40z,J,angi ,aucet bnous in charge of the pl.id Tomboy swim

suil wilh con,r.,Iing

4<-* V returned honie from the hos- ville. Mrs. Wooley is the the bride wore a pale blue beauty of de,ign
lin is iniprnving nicelv andat Sessions Hospital. North- For a trip to Niagara rails, trim to enhan,e the

Ipital on Monday. former Francis Wells. nylon pleated sheath dress Body moulding wov.
-

BOILABLE, YET THEY '
en listex

STAY SOFT NEXT VACATION WE TAKE HERE $10.95

0 lanotin Ireal,d IF WE START SAVING AT - OPHERS FROM

 Soft nylon Edging $5.95 to $8.95

® Waterproof PLYMOUTH
(* Non-Allirgic COMMUNITY FEDERAL

® Ventilded CREDIT UNION 38-44 from $395

Fe€lai Pushin, 10·18 from $3 95

S.„ a Bloom- .11'lls (Form,rly Daisy Credit Union) . Short., 10-18 '..... $295

38.44 . . $495OPEN TO ALL GREATER PLYMOUTH RESIDENTS
SAVE NOW . . .FOR TOMOR ROW

Bormud, Shorts, 10-18 ...... y . $2.95

3644 . 43 95

Your Credit Union offers:

0 High Interest (4% Paid in 1957) 0 Chartered by the Fed. Gov't.
0 Free Insurance on All Savings I Low Cost Loans

available to members
Il'§ Dunning's Se, Our

DODGE DRUGS PLYMOUTH CREDIT UNION  for All Fine Selection

W.GAMW. SCHULTZ Gift occasions. 50/RAIN/'Al/4 of Summer Blouses

Phanned.h 821 W. Ann Arbo, Tr. in Mayflov,er Hold GL. 3-0363 1 P/M=/ADIWI6
GL. 3-5570 Office Hourl.: Aton., Tu-. & Thn. 10 0.-.4 /40. W.,L-ki. 10 i.m -1 p.m.-Fri. 10 a.mA p.m. I GL. 340080
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1(hy Ingram Employed 2 From Maplecroft-Birch
As Counselor in Maine

NEW BOOKS

K.,> Ing-an. uh„ t·,···titti Are Wed Over Weekend : At The Wayne County
giailuiit,·d 11»in Nlichz,ou
State ruivt·:·sar with hii'h
honars. fur, b, 10,m .1 -;gitint't·i (Covering the area bounded'mitch talked about Markinac

MASSENA, N. Y. (UPI B -
At a recent carnival here
customers were lured into

the side show tenk b>' a tape
recorder spieling Out the
wonders to be found u·iffiin.

"The Copper Scrolls" by told in heartwarming fashion. |'ll Ill / I | & r - 47Job ,7.1 41 1.Illi.,tic> 41,2,1,4,·101' ,it by Burroughs, Ann Arbor Ad. al'ldge.
Camp # 4,·.1,11,1,·h ,"1 :.i, 11 1 h and the Junior High. includ- Mr. and Mr,; Forrest Mor- Nathaniel Nurseh \V,·inreb --- "Brooms. Buttons and  -
£ 'a·. co, &1 e . ing Maplecroti and Birch geson entertatried at thtur Against a baakground of the Bows" b> Emit>- R. Dow -A ..aiwil•1'I•'/dI•I,DI// A-

.i,outhly bridge chib Satur.
--------)---mr<NI

niystic cominumty of Qum- world of facts tor girli in lECINEIN,IliT!,/She is the daughter <,f.Mr.
jub•. J

By RHEA ROSS day. Those who enjoyed u ran. tfie story of two copper their teens. . I 1\\
and Mis. 1(*,berr Ingrairi of GL 3.3144 lively evening of bridge and : I .,- I .. p, -treasure Scrolls and ihe titiln 0 ,.1
Unit,n At Alth•jugh this Junt· #411 not dancing we,-c: Mr. und Mrs. f' .· 8 · 5-h}4',PI.• 'D.,1 who engraved thein is told. "The House Beautiful Book

of Gardens and Outdoor Liv-

Miss Nev:i I.I,vewt :! rec·,,:t I- 11*· i., In,-ti , 1,•-·1,·d ;r one of oill Ann Al|al,it Mrs. and Mrs.

titttid,·il h,-r f.,r Ilit· p,,·ut., In .:lilli,tt.ht . 1 11{)ilths it (,t·rtail1 '. jallieN }14,»4, the I)(,ug M 11- "The Snow Birch" by John ing- by Joseph E. Howland --

4 #ers, Mr and Mrs. Vic Moore, m:lvUAA'.6 Mantle>' - Falm the for A complete picture story of
Lit the (·91 hi:.tri· pil-!'; t'amp. ..p tft,· ''11*;itly¢'*t'' - l·••-
whi,h ·,h,· 1,111 1,"Iii 11[1111 1,Ii• p,.t., ,]h· f,•r filir :,ttractive *11·. ami Mts. Charles Wolfe 1<,41,4/2-' ' :*k 1.....r ... woods of Canadh conies the the modern American gardi•]1 '--3 ...,,''5;;;talid Att Mt·ver< who was                                                                                                                                                                                                                         , story of an Irish woman :ind by the fornier Garden 1·'.ditur N f /_L. ,€4.

end M Aurn:I. youtip, neighbor. I.incla Lent,. .  32. 4 4% :,ttil her life with two Im:bwid,4. of House Beautiful.na,·11,1,/0 it that evening. ISensitive feelings for animals --"A hil,· 1,1 ci,11•·,·,·, Nli':s I u ,; 1 14, I,ec .,n ir .v! rs '1'c 1-19,· Ve,t .
....1 -1...1 h .•

A correct]

r.4/11 V. 15 .1 1,11.11,1,1.1- 1,t Alt,h.1 1-11 wl'' k the I,,·lit residence
1.atilb,1.1. .., fli- ;I,n,.ill hu:.or w.'·: a h.·'·hir,· 4,f ..ctivity iand

gr,iclt· gradi
te.tcht·I 1%·w

art . AN,11., 1·:p.ili,i, 1<1,i, :Itt· >4 a turd a 6 , Jitni· 28, after '(,1111,atnrd
audio-1 i tial .ind '!V hun. 1 Ur, k' (,t 1,1-tp:ir.iii,n their

ii I>40 presen
s•beler.· : .9,i,1 I'lit 111.,1,1, 1 1 111, Ill:tily ti it·mt< 2,11(1 firip,hbot-,4 14,., Woolwl
a s-t·litur :..·|L,1.1511.· 1,1,1,(,r,tiv Itt':111, 11·,1 1,1 the M t·tlit)(tist

Mrs Harold

She plan: ti, ftillt ,.v a i·.1 L, ,·1 |Chur, h t„ witllt·sh the Invt·ly The Fred
111, 1·•,stunp· de wn ti .r TV . 11(1 "et-t·Ii,oity followed bv a re

.St. hud a + 1

theater. . < ,' 1,1 "4, t th.· U.,> lie ('i,untv.c „„it·, 1 ,,t,f,1, c 'li,J,- The I. 14. ,%9rst last
rhston of I.,

414-t,di *,tch• tra wa-; c·ligaged I.ilid:, Lei

Carpet Layers uP. linv. d.' 12, t- by tht· enchant- of liet· brid
1„r thi· itt.iii and :ifter :,11

a Illtic|le<)11 !

111:, 61 ill*• 21'Id handsonie
wert, PrggyVote to Strik

1).1111·ing for all - a lovely ..0  groorn thi· festivities began Albion clas'nart·n Lent

I.aying of i·:,rpet and I,th.·1. ;2·t.,liiiI"kroCni t·Clii'AiebeD C,'At.- AsoI,ent

floc,i'-e•,ve·riti,1 m thix ap·Jitiful ticred cake -- ch,·erinK Stra'ver of N
Wai haiti·d tudiv fur 91,11,·,· i, hile D.'lii· threw the LJL,quet for ihe wed
tinder contract li, I.ucal 22, p, - thu·n our very best wlsheN Mrs. C. j
(AFL) Fluor lk'corators. :™ they left for their hohey- Ronald left

uN,„n whu·h wa,; a w,·11-kept
V"rtuall> the Whole Illt·It , . weeks vaca

pol,itan I,re,1 W:i·; aff,·c·ted I ''. ecret. Mally frt,In our sub: ,n and dat
divi..um wert' present and all and Mrs. Ia litrikc vot,· 1,>- tht· [Int, 9 9,·t·irirtl t, 0 13,· 1:Livine .1 most Anaheim, CMondity m,glit„ t.·njoy .ibli· tillie. Weekend

hy#t:
1,11 AU* il IC r Ig:1111 *61,7
i ation dancr. The . - -C-. · -,-- u . .... -
6 Mi- Taylut ac·-

by his w ife anci
t were Mr and

:aver and Mi' and

Shirey.
ittitners of Main

ht·tr young house
weekend, Sherry

.Akep•,tilte Villa#e
11 entert.,lned int
.allitda> Ill ho*r
e34111.11(ls. Prt·Me.·1 *

Mitz, a fc,rn--
imate of I.i

, Bernette 4 .di,JI

41!1(1 Al(line CONDUCTOR WAYNE DUN-
there hoyce LAP and the Violin boloibt. Mi S N
lorene calist Emily Mutter Adam•.. are shown in
difig-
inders 1 Meri front of the orchetra at Sunday
Mi,ndi , :,v evening's I'lvmouth Colonv 03,1-
Non tr i

ighter-in-la 2
.eun And€·rs(

alif.
A, .1
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nfl¥s,
Cilri

was/C

1 -,0
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ip *11,
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cert. PaA of the crowd of around
7(10 is shdwn on the hill.side. Note

the elothespins on the music stands
that were needed to hold the music

down because of the wind.

2 her
, Alr

Dn *Opening Colony Farms Concert
,

and kinship to nature nre
Mern through her son, Robbie.

-Angel of the Della" by
Edward . Murphy · - The m-
Spiring story of a gallant
wornan ef Nt·w Orleal,>4 dor
ing the Civil War. Thi• bio-

graphy is written In' a- Calho-
lie priest.

"The Willing Maid" hy C
T. Ritchie - · Thic exciting,
historic novel open€ in Bos-
ton in 1740 when New Eng-
landers lived in the shadow of

the great French fortress of
Louisbourg.

"Beyond My Worth" by I il-
lion Roth - A sinner sudden-

ly painted saint - this is the
story of a woman placed on
a pedestal so high she uhnost
fell.

"The Gods Are Angry" hy
Wilcirid No>,ce - u poet.
mountaineer and mentber of

Piano Recital €grty
Held by Mrs. ]1751 1

Mis. Cha]Iners Juleit- of

8880 Morri*on held a piano
recital party fur the fi,]Iciwing
pupils: Dick Schaefer. Diane
Simmer, 134 Myers, Dan
Tripp, Tom Bowsman, Ted
Hdrlman, Betsy Haas, Kar-
en Myers. Bonnie Bowsman,

Sandy Adams, Beth' Anne

Erdelyi, J,ine Anne Shaefur,1

Jeant· Whitebread und A n n
Truesdell. AS guests of the

group, Stwrad.1 Erdelyi per-

fo*d on the accordion nmadh 
formed on the accordion and

Sharon Sprague played the
fl Ute.

The recRal w:is taped and

played back duling r,·fresh-

*60VIMS
• 25 Vilomins and Miner-

' als,... high potencies
' to holp build summer

, vitality and bolster low-

. Inorgy summer dietz.

' MONTH'S SUPPLY.

Doctors Prescribe MORE

VITAMINS In the SUMMER

D0D6E DRUGS
W. G & H. W. SCHULTZ

Pharmacists

GL. 3-5570
guebly• 01 11,r J

the Everest expedition
litetils.

318= S. Main, next to Bankrhe strikers :11» askine a Tb,· ·:ct·nt· (,f inw,ther lovely Witwers of Edison were th,·ir
ij'eaves artisticallv and trank- ,"pac kne,·'' Whirh would 111,1 4 Juni •A.·ddit)·-t touk place at daughter and son-in-law Mrth,qi- p,·r h,)111 1,·inlindetati,·ri the Ii, :11) t.·rl.in ('llurch - and Mrs Roger Corey S...1 Draws Enthusiastic Audinece
turous and danger-set·t:ing -
h' a novel about the adven-

11'Illdilig wate:, atttl f 1 11„ i· . ,#1111· titi Ir, 5,11!E• d,iti' --- day the·y niot,)red to Mc,tir„e Inch who climb and explore.n•·fits, fri-,in $3.111 to 3345 |,initing Di,ruthy Cilrtis :ind Mich.,1<, attrnd the et' re · Ai,>1:iufe :ind praise tri,·d to turn pages. Music Schubert. Miss Adaiiis, con- 4   0Manapputrilt-hir offt it·il *:1)<,tuild Ta> lor. Mrs. 11(,ger :Ii.,rue-at the Cunvent of the came from the audience st,incts. :ilt}.,u:th heavy, had certmaster of the Ply,nouth "Bewitching Belsv Bona.AR.· irti·rra·:,· 1,1 12,2 eel,' I i,i t.y. tlt,· ful'm,·r Mary Anne lm:jiaculate Heart of Marv to be nailed to the floor. Symphony and well-know·n for parSe" by Alice Ciziti, Des-d har; ast...·,1 thz,t the p .1 v W' itger, H :i-, 111:iti,n of 11(,nor, for Stster M ary Christopher of Libi,ut 700 'whi, attended But the difficulties were not her previous outst:inding per- mond - The account of a

r overlintr be re·,11,c,·d fr¢,I.t All·. and Mrs. J. Witwer of who was taking her final Sunday alternoon'% con- reflecied in the quality of the formances here, played Sy,n- Baltimore belle who almost at MINERVA'S)ublt ttrn,· to tifite-and·t· f.di.,4,11 were arni,ng tht' vows.
li. cert (,t the ['Irtnouth Syni- music heard during the two- phunie Espungule bv Lalo becanle a queen, aft,·r murry-

litutly Ktle>t:, Present. M rs Elson Martin enter- of ihe

WITH GAY ACCESSORIESBlunks, Jur·k€ons ind oth, i Ciary lt, ,s and Dirk Ni,li turned at a lillie'hewn for Mt'4. Phuny Ori·he*tra's Colony hour program. Most Following inth'Inission ing Jt'Tonie Bonaparti, broth-
er of Napoleon.

.'al '.t(,r•'5 art' halldruft, 41 .itt,·nded the wedding of Ju- Gle·n Sterle, Mri John and Concert set'ies.
music played was familiar to came Janear Syniphonic by ...

Che audience which. of Beethoven, La Ot:ic·ion Del "The Charity Ball" by:
t}"It? st rk!<t·. IWI,]ter [ten,-1 ci th St r tiw and Barry Cuitts !"l rs- Duff> Besides the outstanding course, is one of Ihe goals of Torero by Turina und Polovt- Etron Hostovsky - A novel See our collection of sunnyBlunk's is alic,ng th,· nt-p„- last Saturday rvening. The Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Stew- perfurinance of the or- this year'• seri,•. Familiar. sian Dances trom -Ijrince about peoplt• trapped in a; fashion addilions, for

Itors for managempnt. c,·reirionv took place tit the art c)]dford and fainily nif chestra 'and their sole-,ist, but good music is found on Igor" by Borodin. New York f hotel during a Women and Children

Fil st Baptist Churt·h in Fann- tored to 1.exington, Mic·h., tc, ihe programs of the next The next program will be great storm.
initon followed by a reception attend a birthday dinner for Miss Emily Mutter three concerts. Sunday. July 13 featuring the PRICEDNewcomers Meet at the W, Bioonifirld Hall on Mr Oldford and two of hus Adams. violinist, the audi-I Clinrl:it·'44 n r¥,el· 51 Yvi nr,Bnpd Pl„nint 11}1 pninni T.ittli he _ Girls on the ]Oth
Orchard Like Rd. brothers, when all celebrate enc
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l'he new off iii·!44 of t h

Nt·wo·nit·rs (11,1, Ii,et .itt L
hotile of Mi< 1,•·andil' 1{.it

disct:»; plang fur lit·Xt >eal
activiti,·s. A f:inilly pict,1,·
iii the uffulg for thli .4,11111111
- th.• d.itc will be vel :, ti

publisht·(1 later.

Graduates of '58

Going to College
You will want to know

Contraci Bridge
Gel Ready Now!

For Information Call

Mr. Calahan
GL 3-1974

GRAHM'S D

9 their bit·thdays in June,Wfule the younger genera· ac C )

„ tion is *a>'ing I du." their
The Eldon Marting of Dew-

mothers ,ind dads are cele- ey hall as their guests, Mr, des
I brating their wedding anni- and Mr•. Bud Cainpbell and stif
: vers:tries - Cat least some mily of Houell. Mich.. Sun- the1 •,f th,·ri .irrt tho Clifford ar morning and all enjoyed theun early morning breakfastS,ziltits of Dewey celebrated cooked outside, gra

their nineteenth anmversarv

S.,tind.ty i·vening, June 28th Burnette Lazar who will be. TIcnnie Mrs. Roy Mathis on the- Mr. :111/1 Mi-4. Henry Julv 19th, was guest of honor doolil„Inies .ind tlic· 1.urt v Reck.
t·rs :,1.1 h.id June 4*nmver- at a lovely shower given by Pro

Lindu I.ent at the Lent resi- ?S g
giric·.1. The Jitit Ross anni-

dence. The fourteen girls at- Isversary w.,4 July first.Mr, :intl Mrs. Williarn Hann tending were al] schoolniates whi
attended their nephew's grad- of Bernette and Linda and en- h.9

itatiun xerrises at Alma Col- joyed an evening of ganies mis
:ege last week. Following the and a delicious buffet lunch Live

, ret·rts,·,i they enjoyed a mo. Mr. und Mrs. Walter Ash feel
1 tor trip through the Upper and daughter, Donna, spent and

P Per,?11 ti 16*-and viewed the last week in Seginaw where,bibl
Mr. Ash attended the Michi- wisl

Ean District Convention of the „ne

Wisconsin Synod Lutheran T
·amatic BLACK! Church, Mr. Ash was the dele- vidi

gate from the St. Pauls Lu- Clu
theran Church of Livonia. 41 0

Mr. und Mrs. Clifford Smith i h.

e noted the improvedwith the Overture anci Ballet phony. Carol Neilsen Wilder, new collection of short stor
ustics over last year,Music· from ''Rosamunde'' by soprano, will be S l )1 Gist. ies runging from broad furec
pile playing against aI to heartbreak.

f breeze which swept
grass>' hillsi(ie during No One Hurt as Train

Frances Tillotson - Thef
"No Wall So High" bv

early part of the pro- tlaughter of an old Southern
rn. Larnily learns that life, death
lis was the beginning of Hits Car in Salem Twp. and love are ins,·parabl,- insecond sea#on for the out- this absorbing story.

r concert series and it ap- Train Hits Car tice a line of cars ahead of "Curtain Call" bv Russel I

rs that the cultural event A Ches:,peake & Ohio pas- hinihim slowing down, Hintich Janey - The hero ' is an old
aining in popularit>. ''This st.nger train heading toward applied the brakes whlih manager down in his hick, hi.-,
really something worth- Detroit Sundav night struck a locked and the car skidded great successes fading in to
le," one rn:in ,4'its over- 1950 Mercury belonging to into  ditch. ' memorx in this stirring story
rd saving during the inter- Jerrv Watts of Pinckney at Hinrich sustained a n-*:id

vears .of experience in the
based cir, the author'slong

sion. Several visitors from Six Mile Rd. Miss Myrnabump and leg lacerations. fheater. He wrote "Miriwl,· ofmia expressed the sanie Ho·Keli. 18,. of Harnburg. *'as Passengers u,ere Christie the Bells " and Vagabon,1ing as they drank a Coke the driver. 'btopping ft,r the Schuldt, 14, bump on left legi King,"looked over an art ex- crossing. the car stalled and Marie Ruckaberle. 67. frac·-t at the top (,f the hill. lishe couldn't get it statted. tured ribs nad back injuries 'rever in ihe Earth" by

hwe had come last year;'The passengers jumped out head und arms; and Albert Wmiarn A. owens -- Thi· firs;declared. after >weing th,1 train coming. Thompson, Ann Arl,in*, tric-'greal Texus oilfields in thehe art exhibit was *prn-|The train hit the left front tured ribs ad back injuries| 1900's set the scene fi,r u nov-
·d hy the Thrre Olies Ardfender of the vehicle. No one und cut on head. el about a periniless young

b which ts also sponsoringwas Injured. · iman who makes his w.,y, i·iRegistration All were taken to St. Jo-Ilhe industry.Dntest for all artists using
,·„r„•.rt •21 1,• ff, r thi,ir el,h. Crn nt Currip 44 -, 1 9 rn seph's Hospital and the car

„.EVER-SO-LOW

• Shorts

I Cipri Pint$

0 Swimwits

42 1 1
0 Tops

. A I Beach B.gs
¢ A t 7 -

All Nationally

. 1/5 Known Brands. ,
- 091,4--

-7.4.$ 1: #-

)1 \71 ...
4

OPEN THURSDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.

MINERVA'S

t

i

attended a piano recit:,1 at ject.- -X-ndmber- AEartists|Townkhip- clerk.-will bereL was towed away "The Round House" by

Mis. J. Crandell's 'where :ketebed a.4 the concert con-Iceiving registrations of any Hits Parked Truck Reginald Arke]1 - The prob-

t heir· daughter, Janellen, tinued. legal voter ni,t alrkfady regis- Daniel Neil Beasley, De- |ems of an English cou,itry-
played in her fourth recital. (2{inductrir \%7,1>'11€· Dunlilt:}itered in the township ort June troit. was traveling vvest on side. replete with tillerl rhor- "Save- While You Spend - We Give SAH Green Stimps"

Her numbers were -Gypsy und the ,;y,nphony opened the|30 and July 1-3 and on t ela Five Mile Rd. and lost control acters and an American feek. 857 Penniman Opp. Post Office GL. 3-3065
Love Song- by Victor Her- concert ut fi p m., an hour|last day Monday, July 7, at of his car, hitting a parked ing traces of his. ancestors, 7 I

bert and - Minuet in G" by later than last year. The c.of,1-his home, 7676 Currie Rd. gasoline truck after skidding|- - -
Paderewski. -

er hour also meant le!4% sun Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p,m. 200 feet. He "ras not injured.

The Stanley West home was for the orchestra and audi- Makes Sheep Claim Court Case

the setting for the rellt,arsal ence Strong w inds had died Oscar Alber, 5440 Vorhies James L. Gibbs, West Si,d IT'S HERE! THE EVENT ALL PLYMOUTH HAS WAITED FOR
dinner for the Lent-West wed- dow'n considerably 1,y , has put his claim in to Mile Rd„ Northville. w as _'that, Rd.ding Frid:,y evening. Those tinie although at r,·heatsal.. the Washlenaw County for booked on a drunk driving

present were Mr. and Mrs. musil· was bh,wing across theloss of 75 sheep killed by dogs charge und his passenger.Wendell Lent and familv: Mr. fields. last week. Twenty-*ine ai- Clinton E, Maslin, Northville,
PAPE'S ANNUAL

und Mrs. Stanlev Atwell *,c mals that were badly hurt was arrested for being drunk '

/A"=/m

cool cut-out... our cotton

pique sheath

7.99 GRAHM'S PRICED

in misses •ne half sizes

The drama of black mikes our cotton petit

point pique sheath a Summer evening require-

1 ment ... for its coolness, and slim flattery.

ter and brother-in-11]w of the Clothspins were used to

Wests; Mr Victor Elay, fath- anchor down tlie music, hani-
er of Mrs. West, and, of Pe'.Ing t,iUM,cians a s, the-< course the wedding party -
inda and Terry. and her NEW FARM GROUP
five bridesmai(is. Terry's best
man, Jerry Kelly und five COTTONWOOD, S. D. --
ushers, Andy Smith, Jeff Hub- (UP) - Farmers' Associa-
bell, Roy Mathis, Andy tion for Resources Manage-
Haines and Junior usher mt·nt (Farm) seeks a great-
Junue Lent were also pres- er price,for the farmer in acl-
ent. ministering his own farm

The,Dave Ingalls of Edison prograrn. Secretary - treas-
had us their guests at a cook- urer Homer Cook, who Once
out, Mt·, and Mrs Lew headed the- state's Agricul-
Dicken< and family of Red- tural and Stabilization and

lord. Conxervatic,n Committee,

This weekend will be a long said that while serving in

and, I hope, pleasant one lor that post he saw too much

all. Much activity in our sub- government inefficiency and
waste of funds. He said he

division Nals alreadv been
signed up 600 members forplanned therefore, if I cionit the new group in less than a

have time to contact everyone rnonth.
please feel frre to call, me.
Have a happy Fourth! COLLEGE FUND

Mrs- 1[:irry Brown of 886 E, AURORA, N. Y, (UPI) -
Maple entertained 10 guests Wells College has set a five-
Monday in honor of Mrs, million-dollar goal for its
Marion I, Knight, past Grand 100th anniversary in 1968.
Matron of the Grand Chapter President Louis J. Long said
of Michigan, Order of the part of the campaign will be
Eastern Star. Guests werea $2.500,000 endowment fund.

inembers of the Marion L
ALL HEADS

Knigt Chib, of past mafrons
of the O.K.S. from 19454 m IPSWICH, Eng. (UPI) - A
Wayne County.  notice in a shop here reads:

"Small heads, tall heads, big
Rebekah Lodge 182 will heads, pig heads, thin heads,

meet Friday, July 1 at 8 fat heads - we have crash
p.m. This will be the last helmets for all Shapes and
meeting before vacation, sizes."

THE ONLY

1 ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

SALES & SERVICE
CENTER

IN PLYMOUTH
WE SERVICE AUTOMATIC WASHERS, DRYERS,

T.V. SETS, REFRIGERATORS, ETC.

BETTER HOME & APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

450 FOREST AVE. GL. 3-7420

*M
West Ann Arbor Trai . p, .-:1 2.-1/h M.

were shipped to niarket. To- and disorderlv. They were
tai losses were $2,512.71. lodged in Wiishlenaw County

Car Hits Ditch Jail, pending arraightnent in
Four people were injured at justice court in Salem Mon-

1:30 p.m. on June 22 wh€n day night. Justice William
Otto Hinrich, Ann Arbor, was Kelly relased them on $100
clriving on Pontiae Trail near bond to appear for trial July
Five Mile Rd. Failing to no- 1.

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

THUR.-FRI.-SAL c,.

C. . 60% 3 Save 43¢1 Rege $1.001 i b..1,42 2·r= 4.tur-'1 1 1
/

54-{4 VY,FZ Colorful 12x14'
1, 7

4

N il-7- / Dish Pank.

UXI'I 5!ZI

_ Shaped To Fit Your Sinkl
Gay Colors Brighten Kitchen!

Sturd, poiyethelene cuts down noise
*nd breikage-perfect size ind shape
I dip inm you sink! Red, pink, tur-
quoist, ydlow . .. u Big Buy .vingst .

b 4'.,0,1,0 C.bal

3-DAYS TO SAVE ... PLAN TO -P EAUY I
360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

SUMMERr CLEARANCE

SAVE 20% TO 50% ON GIFTS AND

BEAUTIFUL THINGS fOR THE HOME

WE UST JUST A FEW

OF THE GALAXY OF
"BEST BUYS" .

• LAMPS . . Were $12.95 to $59.95

NOW $995 To $2995

• PICTURES . . Were $3.95 10 $39.95

NOW $195 To $2495

• FIGURINES , I Were $2.95 to $29.95

NOW 149 To $19'5

• CUPS and SAUCERS . wer.$1.00 to $5.00
NOW 49' To $1'5

• GLASS\4/ARE . I Drink Sets were $4.95 to $9.95
NOW 295 To $595 --
f . P

l

852 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Glenview 3-0656

SALE

7£:HOU5ECOF GIFTS

$
1

.

-,U

_LL



RESTRICTIONS RECESSION NOTE4 Thursday, July 3,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPI) MONTPELIER, Vt., New Arrivals in Can ton Parkview (ircle has New

pulated in a scholarship lo a pensation Commifsion was
Charles ·W. Waterman stir - The Unemployment (g;2

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ESTHER SPRENGEL together and gave their tea- of Saltz Rd. have returned Residents from Missouri 1
University of Vermont stu- forced to increase its work

dent hat the recipient mu@t force by 30 employes due to
GL. 3-0194 cher, Mrs. Engel, a lovely from their ·trip to Florida. be a "non-smoker and no¥- Added work caused by the

Reg. $6.95 -5x7 Hi-Fi :'lazy suzan," as a farewell David White, son of Mr.  drinkr." , recession.

If you are wondering how gift. All shared a cake made and Mrs. Norris White, of (Covering th• aria •ail of naw City. drove over the - -0-Il. 1 -

REAR SEAT SPEAKER ton Township column, If you house. Good luck boys and surprised,oung man on park and from Parkviow Cir- Tahquamenon Falls where525 your name got into th£ Can- in the shape of aschool Shelden Rd., was a very the railroad tracks to the bridge to St. Ignace. then to

didn't report it yourself, per- girls in your new schools.  Saturday, June 21, when his cle north to Wilcox Lak•.) they rowed out for a better

haps your neighbor or Another one of those late parents planned a surprise BY GRACE WIGLEY *iew. The¥ were lucky <I
Reg. $7.50-6¤9 Hi-Fi , friends told yours truly, or articles - June 17. Mr.and Circus Party for his eleventh GL. 3-2734 enough to get a motel room

2 perhaps I overheard you in Mrs. Dave Miller 01 Saltz Rd. birthday. All the children Newcomers have arrived where they could view the

REAR SEAT SPEAKER way we want Uns to be the their nephew John Cook, who acters, and prizes were are Mr. and Mrs. Harrold dow. Next came a boat tour512 the neighborhood store. Any- gave a /picnic in honor of came dressed as circus char. at 280 Parkview Dr. They Sault Locks from their win- wi&01(f(4biggest column yet and we just graduated from the Uni- awarded for the best cos- Groves and their two chil-through the Locks which ,
want to see each of your versity of Michigan. Mr. tume. Entertainment follow- dren, from Kansas City, Mo. Mrs. Bird described as "real-

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS names appear at one time or Cook will be entering a hospi- ed in circus fashion, includ- Welcome td Parkview Cir- ly fascinating ! " This was the
another. So please let me tal in California to serve his ing the vendors and circus cle! same tour which was taken

hear from ybu. By the way. internsip for a doctors de- clowns. Attending from Can. Mrs. Atkinson of Parkview by the 83 beauty queens of AND
ASSOCIATE my telephone number is GL. gree. Some of the guests ton Township, were - Dale Dr.. and her grandson. Mi- tkichigan. On Saturday morn-WESTERN AUTO STORE 3-0194. present for the picnic, were - and Dan Ray, the Eddie Peer chael, took a trip to Grand ing they watched the dedica-One of those items over. Mr, and Mrs. Gerry Kelley, family, Lamar Authier fami-' Rapids, where they visited tion of the Mackinaw Bridge.GOOD LUCK .

.

844 PENNIMAN GL. 3-51'30 heard in the neighborhopd from California, Mrs. Mil-ly, Victor Riblett family, Mr. and Mrs. Botbyl, former There were street dances.
store was that a Mr. Greene ler's sister and husband. Mr. Rodger Smith family and residents of Parkview Dr. carnivals, and all sorts of TO ALL THE CONTESTANTS

•of here-abouts, has planted and Mrs. Jack Cook and Mr. Mrs. Rose Smith, David's Little four year-old Victor wonderful celebrations. 161 e IN THE
- - one row of onions and then and Mrs. John Selsesky. Mrs. grandmother. Other guests Wheeler. of Holbrook Ave.. rest of the weekend found theone row of potatoes to retain Miller's pa rents, and her sis- present frorn P mouth were finally get the cast off h i s Birds in Everett where they
111111111111111111111111 moistwre in the soil in' dry ter Miss Selsesky. the Marvin Smi family and arm. He fell and broke his el- visited Mr. Bird's mother MISS PLYMOUTH 1958

1 weather, So, Mr. Greene if Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller the Ervin Knudson family. bow fouK weeks ago. and enjoyed fishing.

74 * ----•a••UuuuU.LUUUu........- you read this article we of Saltz Rd., were hosts to Needless to say another per- In spill of the bad weather. Let me know about the go-
would like very much to hear Mr. and Mrs. Robert Millerson having a grand time at the camp•rs march on. Camp ings-on in your house, will CONTEST

- about your experiment. and and son David. Mrm. Miller the party. was David's fath. Tonquish. a day camp lor you? Bve for now

Topinka's
would like to hear about it in stated that their guests were er, who loves being a clown, Brownies, allowed th• rain to
more detail. Perhaps we will from Detroit and were spend- and is very talented in that cancel Sh• plans for only

Your Pictures are on DF,play in our Window

get some dry weather after ing a quiet weekend in the line. on. day. Hiking, cook-outs, Graduates From
: the past week. country. Well we are just about to so99-fests, and crans wei• YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER

11 The Canton Community Mro dnd Mrs. Wesley Kai- the end of our news for the In)'Yed by manY Brownie• Command ("lego _  GAFFIELD STUDIOCOUNTRY HOUSE festival. with the proceeds new school boar members), all hunters, a bit early per- who .tiendid from Parl,view6 Club sponsored a strawberry ser (Mr. Kaiser one of our week. except a message to last week. The thrie girls
. going to Boy Scout troop No. attended open house gradua-i haps, but something you can circle are Sherry Truax, Ju-

2198 and pack. Mrs,Ruth tion celebration for Mrs. Kai-1 dream about. Thomas St. lia Franks. and Vicki Kuhns. -I- 600 Ann Arbor Tri. at Penniman

..1 Wiles, of Cherry Hill, w a s ser's •iece at the home of Louis of Beck Rd., reported The carnival was enjoyed GL. 3-4181

kind enough to call me and her brother and wife, Mr. seeing a timber wolf run by all - especially the fire-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      . Irtell me that the festival had a and Mrs. Harold Shirey. across his property. and Mr, men who h:id visions of do]-
- FOR THE FINEST IN good turn-out and that the This weekend the Kaisers Roger Bordine of Saltz Rd., lar bills dancing in, their , winner of the 1958 portahle and their two children are reported seeing two deer on heads as the citizens QI Ply- -

0 Luncheons radio, which was raffled off. preparing to leave for Lud- his land recently. Why don't mouth came to ride, e at,
was Douglas Gordon, Scout ington, where they camp you two gentlemen jilvite Play, spend. and be merry. .11...1 REGISTRATION

0 Dinners Master of Troop No. 3 of 503 every year. It will be a more your guests to remain until Kevin and Patrick Quin-
. 6 W. Rose St., in Garden City. modern caniping trip for the October or is it November? lan, of Garling Dr., have ·r

I Suppers In the past, it seemed that Kuisers, this year, for they Remembr, we want news
come down with the measles,

our township was divided in- now have added a housQe frorn all corners of the tc,w,n- but they got sonie new toys ·
NOTICE

0 Banquets out of the deal, anyway.to two separate areas. We trailer to their camping ship, icluding the middle, Cindy Kuhns, of Parkview For
1 hope this column Mul make equit,rnent. Their neighbors, but need your help, so let's Dr,, is very excited about a_ 1 7 MILE AT TELEGRAPH them seem more like one big the Muchers, will care for hear from you.

new pet, her daddy-long-legs,  PRIMARY ELECTIONhappy township. I h*ve tried the Kaiser home and their Looking out of my picture which she eeps in a glass1 KE. 1-9000 For Reservations
each section of the township Cub Scout Pack 298 held for the week I see one of our er, She is not quite sure whe- To Be Held On
to contact someone from dog Pokey, until their return. window as I type my article jar on the top of her dress-
for news and of course the their annual family picnic at old neighbors (I don't Inean ther it is Na boy or a girl, so blajor Earl Russell. Jr....- 0 _---„,mmimm""M.I- name of our township super- Kent Lake. Each family will in age). Mrs. Robert Orr. she has named it Judy.John- TUESDAY, THE 5TH DAY OF AUGUST<|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||[|T|T visor's wife, rs. Louis bring their own lunch and Mrs. Orr had been a resident Jim Sanders, of Garling Major Earl L. Russell, Jr,, 'Stein. ca,ne to mind.She something to share. Theyof Canton Township for many Dr., is quite a bug about ham son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. A.D., 1958I

' was pleased to hear about plan to spend the entire day, years but is now residing at radios and recently put up an Ri:*sell, 44523 John Alden,n,ir rn,lf•mvr,r tn wrili, Ahant ...A .. r.. Annina far . ci inni, U...1,-.- 11*.-L .-IL L- 1
.-- 1- ..-1- .---4"- -11.4 ... Rvy...h .... U JU·,1,j, g.uuoun, 1¥lic,1., wlin Kier' nus- amateur antenna. had graduated for the U.S.

JULY 4th SAFETY SPECIAL with a Rmile in her voice said will be in order. their farm.. Mrs. Orr is visit- ing friends, the Robert Push- Staff College at Fort Leven- Clerk. will upon any day excep, Sunday or a Legal Holiday.
the whole of the township and warm day so that swimming band and son "Butch" on The Kuhnses enjoyed visit- Army Command and General Notice i, hereby given *hal 1, the undersigned Town,hip

she would be glad to cooper- Tommy Wiles, son of Mr. Ing her daughter kind son-in- man family, in Fenton on worth, kansas. receive for registration the name of any legal voter in Cinton
' ate with me, but at present and Mrs. John Wiles of Cher. law, Mr. and Mr:r. Combs, of Sunday, June 22. Vicki and The colorful ceremonv was Township not already regige,ed who may ipply to me

BRAKES RELINED and grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Cabin 'and plans to remain plans to visit her daughter bunnies which the Pushmans speaker at the exercises was Th6 list day for regisiration by personal applicition is the
the only news she had was ry Hill, left with Boy Scout Beck Rd. Mrs. Orr Just came Cindy were overjoyed with held June 20 with 43 Allied P•nonally for registration.that her daughter, son-in-law troop 298 for the Edward'sin to say hi and said she the hundreds of rabbits and nations represented. Guest
Dwight Vincient and son until Sunday.  ' and son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. own, Lt. Gen. Edward T. Williams, 30»h day before election. For the above election, the' dateHERE IS WHAT George from Dearborg Town- Louis Stein reports that Thomas St,,Louis, and daugh- The Fitzners and Curoks deputy Commanding eneral will beWE DO: ship, had been out for dinner, the Shelden Men's Club held ter and son-in-law, Mr,and spent Saturday evening with of the Continental Army MONDAYNothing is too small, Mrs. a dinner prepared by the la- Mrs. James Johnson. all of .1.- n--/.- :--:t.. Or,nlingn,1 1

Remove Wheels, Replacl Stein, and I hope your bit dies of the Geddes, Sheldon Canton Township, · - - -- 1.lit r-al lia lalility.

Linin€n, Inspecl All of news will spur others. Rd. Methodist Church. Im- Did you know we have a Major Russell was one ot '
B.ake Drum., In;ped Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bow- mediately following the din- Mrs. Nick Mucker asks bunch of ear19 birds around 12 from Michigan receiving JULY 7, A.D., 1958

All Cyl,nden, In,pect man, of Fortl Rd., just re- ner they boarded a bus with that a mistake be corrected our circle? Bright and early diplomas. Admission to the
Wheel Bed,ings, Put turned from a weekend away their wives to attend the ball in the announcement of her Saturday morning. the Lakes, one year schooliqg'is by ap- REGISTRATIONS WIll. BE TAKEN AT

Wheels Back On and reported that, they had game. Stein stated that 85 brother's wedding last week, Fitzners, and Kennedys were Pointment.
taken their son Robert (Bob tickets have been sold to the James Wells is the son of Mr. down in Riverside Park cook- Major and Mrs. Russell Canton Township Hill, 128 Canton Center Rd., Plymouth,

and Mrs. Arthur Wells of 302 ing breakfast. H have three children :ind will Monday *hrough Friday between the hours of 900 AIM, ancl

to most Of us) to spend two afI to checrk ort the lic,e St., plymouth, not Li- Somt·one has rcported see- m.ove this inonth to a riew 204- 5:00 P.M.weeks at the National Music

Camp "Interlochen" at inter- progress of the Gallimore signment in Atlanta. The of-vonia. J'ames graduated from ing Jim Cameron, formerly
ficer has bern in the Army ON MONDAY, JULY 7,1958, regi,trilions will he taken from

locken, Mich. Riehard 'Dick' School's recreational Prof 1954. After graduation he through town on business.the Plyniouth High School in of Pa*view Dr,, whizzin 15 years. 8:00 0'clock A.M to 8:00 0'clock P.M Eastern Standard Tinw.
Bowman, their youn#est son. gram, and Mrs. Howe, As-

NO MONEY DOWN is staying at a cotthge with sistant Recreational Direc- served with the U.S. Medical The Bowers, of Parkview Among Major Russell's · I THIS DOES NOT APPLY TO i
his aunt, Mrs. Hjette, at Elk tor, told me they had 80 chil Corp.· for two years of which Dr., have sold their house to classmates was Captain I

EASY BUDGET TERMS Rapids: Have a good time dren registered as vf June 26. eighteen months were served Mr. and Mrs. Snoden and George S. Patton, son of, the PERSONS ALREADY REGISTERED
' boys. They had 70 in attendance.

late General George - S. Pat-in Germany. Sorry about the their two children. ton. .WD h:,vo il nn o,vid Di,hnri- ?Ul.: U.••,o .r.--Ad *r• 6' 'I, mistake Mr. and Mrs. Wells.

1695Iflllll

New Hours 7 a.m. to 9 Bm.
SATURDAY 'TIL NOON

NORTH BROS. 6.(.

INC.
FORD DEALER

30000 Ford Rd. - Garden City
LO. 5-9000 - GA. 1 -1300

Ij own Pyour family's
honze heating oil 6 --- 4

i u .U 11111 1111requirements_ 139 cs"'"=19 "tm,i iti

t

- -4 C, t

NO EXTRA CHARGE for Gulf's
Insulied Budget Plan !

Gulf

INSUREE

but welcome back to Ply-ty, that Patty Ann Miller, know further progress. mouth.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie, Glambin nf Saltz

Barney Miller, of Cherry-Hill Rd., has gone ·to Detroit to Two boys, Ronald MeLen-
has come home with her spend a few weeks with his nan, and Danny Patierneo,
mother, Dorothy, from the grandmother and grandfath- fram Cherry Hill Methodist

Little League baseball team,Garden City Osteopathic Mos- er. We know he will have fun.
played on the All-Star teampital. . We reported Patty's A birthday party in honor
in their. league. The boys col-birth last week. but were un- of Diane Wiles as held, Fri- lected three hits to help theirable to tell you her }name. day, June 20. Diane entered
team mates to a 9-0 victory.Some of our articles are a her teens at this anniversary.

little late, but better late than Those attending were, Di-
never. One of these bits of anc's brother Tom, Robert
news was the Cherry Hill Murdock, Freddie Higgs, Three Attend Meeting
Plymouth Community School Ronnie McLenon, Garypicnic. I was told that t » i s Mucker, Roberta Hancock, At Purdue University
was one of the biggest and Judy Clixby, and Louise

Three from Plymouth were- best picnics the school ever Wright. among the more than 5,000- had. Last year they were Mr. and Mrs. George Moo-
rained out. The 5th ·and 6th dy of 46059 Saltz Rd..Are the women attending the fifth
grades w11 be leaving their proud parent& of a 5 lb., 14 99adrennial meeting of the

Ivational Council of Women'sschool. the 5th graders (sixth oz. baby girl, born at the
Organizations held at Purduegraders next year), will be Beyer Hospital in Ypsilanti. University. West Lafayette,going to the new Helen Far- Little Miss Moody is going to Ind., June 25 through July 1.rand School and of course the be called Cheryl Jean. Cheryl

The national meeting is the6th graders will be entering is the third child in the Moo- last one to be held bythe new Junior High. The stu- dy family.
women's organizatir,ns of thedents collected their pennies Mr. and Mrs. John Balog
Presbyterian Church in the

-Ii--0 ... U.S.A. which last month
merged with the Uni'ted

SCOOTERS North America.
Presbyterian. Church of

NEW and USED
TRADE-INS

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
ciety.

33468 FORD RD. A total of 1,993.918 Afghan
GA. 4-2800 Karakul skins was exported

-".-ill- --Il-  , from Afghanistan in 1957.

SAU GRAND OPENING SAlf
FREE GIFTS

'illim"lulluplu""
i ' ASPHALT * VINYL ' RUBBER e ¢ORK ' RAN FLOORS

SUNSHINE

HELP 8, HURT

The Douglas Vincent fami-
ly took a trip to Ohio over the
weekend to see Mrs. Vin-
cent's mother, and her broth-
er, who is home from college.
They are Mrs. Robert Lep-
perd and John Lepperd, of
Lakewood, 0., a suburb of
Cleveland.

Dorothy McGill's mother,
Mrs. Louagi. is now staying
at the McGill household. Last

week Dorothy's sister, Mrs.
James Duffy and her daugh-
ter Mary Lynne, from Jack-
son, came to stay with the
MeGills for a few days. On
Thursday they al! went up to
Higgins Lake to enioy the
swimming. But, on Friday
morning, Sharon McGill was
bumped by a row boat.a nd
lost three teeth.

The Barney Birds of Park-
view Dr. left Wednesday
morning at 4: 30 for Macki-

I WHAT VALUES! WHA'

TELEPHONE CODE

MONTPELIER, "VE (UPI)
- Telephone operators here
have devised a code to speeri
up service OMC means "out
_milking cows. , ,

(GET SUNIAN GRADUALm

A SALE! WHAT BUYSI

IT SALE
rE HOUSE PAINT

FOR $395
IST ONLY 1'1

i

9'1 120

JOHN W. FLODIN, Clerk

CANTON TOWNSHIP

* Wheel Alignment
I Brake Recondition·

ing
0 Wheel Balanifei

All 3 Services

For Only ..... ......

WHEEL ALIGNMENT

Reg. $9.50 Value M.''* Corred Co/e ind Camber
* Correct Toe-In and Toe-Oul
0 In.p- Ste'ring

BRAKE NECONDITIONING

3.10 VALUE
I Impect B,ike Drums and

lining
0 In.med Gre... S..1.

Add Brake Fluid if Noodod
Adlu•i Mand Brake

- Adiust Broke Sho.. 4

WHEEL BALANCE

3 POINT

HAW , SERVICE
SPECIAL

Attending from here were
Mrs. Thomas Adams a,n d
Mrs. Edward Dobbs. repre-
senting the Women of First
Presbyterian Church, and
Mrs. E. C. Robinson. mem-
ber of the executive board of

the Detroit Presbyterial So-

BUY Ist 6AL.

Znd GAL. «

LINOLEUM RUGS
Ill

Z You pay only for your heating oil and enjoy:

• moderate equal (9) monthly payments
e no intrregt. no carrying charge. no hidden

charges whatsoever
I nutorhatic tank re.811 trvice as needed

I highest quality fuel oil at regular price

plus96 Group Creditors Life Insuranco
-

C TILE D-GROUP

$648 p....
V 00 pCS.

Kentile Corktone

& Random Corktone

$ 85 peru.
9 I 9 80 pa.

Rubber Cove Sas
4 F- by 4 Inclis

 KENTILE .oup$/1 00 port.„

Kintile Pure Vidyl
Colon go 'hrough Io b.ck

'I , 20' Each
K6ntile Vinyl kibest4

Ull 91,9 SId. Gaulo, 1.1 Qually

ASPHALT C--GROUP

$ 558 per c.-
10 pCL

Kentile Vinyl
1• Quility Cushlo. B.ck

9I9 9 Each
Plastic Wall Tile

41/4 *44

41/4"*44" PLASTIC

WALL TILE . .
9"x.'

LINOLEUM TILE . .
HEADQUARTER FOR

KENTILE
ALL NEW STOCK

ASPHALT TILE

- available to every Solar Heat Budget Plan customer
under 65 vears of age {no medical eamination re-

- quirciD. Should death occur anytime during payment
I prri„,1, all remaining budget payments will be cancelled
I and Gulf will, supply the undelivered balance of your
- famil«; heating oil requirement, fog the mmaind€1 of
f - t lie season U dhout charge!

Phone today for complete details

M,LAREN-SILKWORTH
-- 305 N. MAIN ST.
- Mi.aft

PLYMOUTH GL 3.3234

$4 00 VAILUE

Boih Fron, Whe•l,
I Precision Dynimic blanco ',
I Precision SI'lic B.ling.

I Ins,all weights W •ecemiry
All Work Done WHh The

Lilist Equipment

Mufflen Installed FREE While You Wait

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., TILL 9

#GULE)

47 Colon 10' Each 1 1/24 - 2c - 2Mic- 44
E.ch All Colon

 I COLORS--PLASTk
Sandran Vinyl Sandran Vinyl
MOOR COVERING COUNTER TOP

W. ..11 whal w. Idv.11. Il WALL PANELING Sq. Ft. 39
$49 s.. 17. wide in Tili buy Kin,16.

- gimmicks. kw */ b/* 
Yard 10 Colon Morris Floor Covering Co.49' %:·

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 FREE TOOLS AND INSTRUCTIONS  plymouth 1175 STARKWEATHER 4 3-3540

TILE IN STYLE INC. FARMINGTON-30400 GRAND RIVER-PHONE OR. 4-6060

27421 Joy Rd.-Cor. Inkster Rd. GA. 1-8552 OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

Lumber Supermarts
33600 PLYMOUTH ROAD PHONE I

Corner Fannington Road GA 1 -2700
I.

.....

....

...............

.....................
...

..........1.1.1.
1 -

From 4$ /95

Sq. Ft.

ea.

2-21 .

.
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Miss Foriston MISS S. 5. K-4,

.

Miss Bohl'* Drive:in Miss Fashion Sho..

(Ru,h M.,ph,)

Miss Travel Centre

(Rh- R•,m.•d)

Miss lill'. Market

(1•** Fri,w¥k)

Mis. Finlan Insurance

(Jan,t Spil„IIi)

Miss plymouth Mail
(Ka,- AUCI4

Mi.. Curl«, 1.rber Shop
(J."U. 641)

Miss DiC Stive ·

(Mary Ellen TIVI-) :

)

1

.

* 1

1 ION.
Mi. Cloverd.le Dairy

IM•,du. Mod) '
1 '

4 . - .. . 1 .

I 1IN PLYMOUTH
... 1 .

1 41. 4
This B EV¥4of BEAUTIES on Parade in the Exciting

MISSPLYMOUTH'JULY 4thCONTEST
Storm Window " Miss Plymouth Sewing

£=- /,2 -:, € -:.L %

(11"'1,3.-an*M) ' 0-,

i

1.

HAVE LApHAPPY HOLIDAY
1

 Here In Plymouth
..Ji

...d

/1 · _ EXCITING EVENTS THROUGHOUT THE DAY Miss Beyer'; Drugs -
Theatre Guild

1 : Monme Shade)
:Dianne Roddiq) .. -

4

1

i.' ,

.

* PARADE
1 AT 11 A.M. STARTS DOWN MAIN ST., FLOATS, BANDS, BEAUTIES

b HcRSE SHOW
STARTS AT 12:30 P.M. BEHIND THE HIGH SCHOOL

Ii.. D.ri-Freeze -I.
1 0 Miss Allison Ch-

i-

* SOFTBALL .

BOYS AND GIRLS GAMES 1:00 P.M. HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD
./ . 1'

* CHILDREN'S EVENTS
... T

.. START AT 2:15 PRIZE DRAWING AT 4:30 P.M.
. 1 .

* SWIMMING ..Miss Cassidy'* 1 Miss Pe... P.inl

1 P.M. TO  P.M.-HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT 2 103-JR. HIGH 5TUDENTS --- 3 TO 4-=OPEN MIXED

* ·GOV. WILLIAMS ·
l

SPEAKS TONIGHT AT 7 P.M. - HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD
,

BEAUTY CONTEST
. 1

Mi. Box B.,

Ply,noulh Hardwal (Al-•. K.bick)'

(Sh•re• Ma"') SHORTLY: AFTER GOVERNOR'S SPEECH - HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETIC FIELD
4 .

f 0

DANCING
1 .

¥.SA'-4

2:30 P.M. TO 4:30 P.M.-9. P.M. TO 11 P.M.-HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT, SAILORS 1

FIREWORKS -1 OTHER ENTERTAINMENT
. 1

t

I if
1 .

Portraiture By Gaffield Studioi 14. 3 MI.. Willoughby 0ros1 4,4 

i 1, 0 & Winet Willoughby;IM/"M" Pkkh-'

Mi„ J.„- A MI. 1.-- R.1 111•/0 Mit. Plymoulh Monswea,

- --- 01. ./.) -- (bid' U.)

Miu T.ifs Cleaners

CLi"Il H.Ii•J
--

Mi. Photog,•phie Cont•, Mill Ply--,h S."In..
.

(Je- Coop-) ic..1 ......- .

Mis. M.I.S.C. Miss Fin, /0,0 Miss WHIV Mis, M•pl•lawn DAvi In

(K.11,1.I. aile,i* _ _· 430.- **4 _c< - ic,N** IN_) , thwily" 0--M

/ 4

1

.

1.
.

-_..

,1 \- 1

11. 3 .
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ONE HUNIDKAD und sixty Bro-wnies attend. t.ynn negunger, .Wary Valher, El en ewe , Jan-

Detroit to Expand Sewage TreatmentTo Provide More Out - County Service AIR CONDITIONING
SPECIALISTS

Service 24 Hrs. on All Make,,
FREE ESTIMATkS i

ed the five-du, Day Camp held last week in Riv-
erside Park. Friday was Plantation Day with
BrownieN drei,-1 in garb of Old South tradition.
From left, frout row, are: Leslie Lecnler, Mary

Detroit has adopted a $33,2 city of Detroit treatment will b
000,000 program to enlargelplant. '1'he expansion capaci pollut

ty of county interceptor sew- treati
sewage treatment facilities to ers are tlierefore limited by he in
treat all the sewage from De- the capacities of Detroit tors
troit, Plymouth, Dearborn and treatment plants. from

other Wayne County areas, Mayor M iriani and the mospl
as well as parls id Maeonib Board of inater Co,ninission. ter C
and Oakland Counties. The ers are anxious to get the long
proposed servit·e area, which building program under way ate th
will eventuaHy serve 4.000.-to foster expansion of the cul're
000 people, ts shown on the metropolitan area. prove

map. Many suburban communi- able.
Mayor Louis C. Miriani, ties 'desperately need ad,- Fro

who M interested in conlinu- quate sewers and sewage dis: new 1
ed area-wide developinent, posal systems to allow their will J
has authorized the progrant. furth,r growth. Home build. highe

Gerald Reinus, general ing + Borne newly developed the F
in:,Iiager of the Departinent aread has been prohibited by cess.
01 Water Supply, presented State health authorities until spent
the proposal to the Common th... ar. available. this 

Cout:cil un May 11 The C'oun- East Dearborn will hook up will
cil voted approval of the to the Detroit system this will i
plan. year. West Dearborn will Join give

within ille next two years. sewa
7'lw Detroit Sewage Treat- Additional parts of western i.'r,

ment Plant opened in 1940. It Warne, southeastern Oakland 000 w
is upr·!·ated by the Board of and southern Macomb coun. expal
Water Coiumissioners. Today ties will be served as soon as Hot
it serves uver 2,667,000 peo- thev do the necessary work Custil
pie M Detroit and 34 suburbs. on their own systems und the
Tile modern treatment plant Detroit treatment Icapacity is grarin
reinoves solids froni the com- available. The ittap xhows will i
niunity's ''used water" and how i the present Detroit sani- he:itt
destruys disease germs be-,tation area will grow by 1980. vel,-,11
fore the water is. returned to Detroit will contribute its and
the river. Mharle toward the solution of Kervi

Alnee tile Second World this area-wide problem by manc
et Covington. Anne· Wu.,d. Back Row: Mr. Wil- War, demands on the sewage. beginning in the fall of 1958 Ri:

liam Fox. unit lei„ler: Nairry lian,iltun, 1.in,la jplant have multiplied and it to 4uild larger sewage dis- ilict'e
Inow operates near capacity. posal facikities, The progratn b:,KeSzynigewski, Cornelia Delaney, Jackie Manzi Several things are responsi- will' be done in three stages. ond 1

and Shirley Kuvit. ble L Iticitivtrial growth has Blitween 1958 and 1961, $20,- tlit·'
- incr,·ased iliclustrial wastes, O(10,600 will be invested to en- Sevh]2, Our risint: standard of liv- largp the treatment plant. Girli9 of God Convention Held 1.1 11, c of water, 3. More and chide· seditilenlation tanks, P ler"

ling ' t·q,lit,·s higher per capi- Additions to the Want will in- prAbl
more doinextie und cominer- new filter building and addi- sive

,nes, pastor of Riv- Morrison as the college presil cial grinders are being used tion*l vacuum filters, and an his
rk Church of God dent, after 35 >ears. - this has increased the incinerator building and requj
'eturned from the Another feature was an|bulk'' the plant must pro- equipment. Improvements Ail
iurt·11 01 God eun- iniaginary trip around the tels· 4 Populatwn is boom- and i extensions will be made nto'te

Indianapolis. Ind world to review the mission ing. to Detroit's interceptor seW-. grint
had a busy tigie of operations of the church, A The interceptor sewererso that waste from neigh- SincE
: on the churth fi- narrator, a speech '-chair and which Ply,nouth city and boring .communities can be ha.· 1
id building fund s 1 Nnqlne chon u ete the ve. ti,wir.hip and other communi- aceepted from their sewe-r ing i

and representin, hicle for the trip taken by tieS in this art·a now use is systems. dispi
at the Anderson more than 12 000 nprgans, actually operated by Wayne An important "good neigh- new

ilumni associatio! - County but it empties into bor" feature of the program reinc

trn,1 ing from Ply F.m' Mitoh 14:re Mr. and Mrs. SOUT}·iFIC:fj: :tewh,·rry, Mr, an-d
1 Martin, Mre.. Eve- 6.4.1¥10.hid

rum und Jeri'v, Mr

J. Elston, Mr. and D
arles ·Armstrong
re MeNamara and »24%19:
iract· Philips, Eve 'X·,.·.4.:, ,
and Juanita How >.4.>4>442<\'..1953 / *

-1. . . . . . . . . . 1 . .

6

..

SHELL

 . NOVI

. A ..

E

r.

,·A..

--

e the removal ilf an air comlnerrial establishmentr: 1 ...,

ion prublen, at theiwitere food it; processed. Ill GL.,3.0530 1CLP(11;i· etic'.131 sdizie new suburban areas
.1. I.

to prevent "fly ash"imost of the homes have gur-
discharging to thi al- I bage disposal Units. OTWELL HEATING

here The Board of Wa- (WI Also Install Attic Fans)Dini,lissioners h:,s.for u UP to now customers hav•
time wanted to eli,nin- not been charged for the add-

1.

116 proldein, bot·linlit the ed expense of re moving
nt program was ap- ground garbage. In eff•ct. , •
d money was not avail- many people have been g•:-

ling an expensivi extra sir- VOTE FOR
m 1961 10 1965 more vice al no extra cost lo them-

buildings and equipment Belves.
be built lo handle ihe A xmall adjuNttilent in th,
r load of waste material sewage rate to meet the co>
)lant will· have to pro- c,f I,Ii,vidn,g St.t'Vice will be·
Over $5.700,000 will be cpitu· t·lf,·ctive J. it,Nary 1

on improvements in 1059. The sewage rate i.: pai,
period. blew equipmenl .as 1}.111 of thi water bill anc] 1
be in use by 1966 that is La. ed On w.itt·i Cons,Ilitu 1
mprove the proce: s and tic,n '1'lie rule int·rease will LE 1
much better control over tril relils per 1,000 cubic feet
ge treatment. of water used. Mol familit

mi 1965 10 1 975, $7,000,· "se about 1,000 cubic feet oj
rill bi· Fpetit to con,pli•te w'„ter a month, st, the in
Asion „f Ilit. plant. Creast· Will cost the .,verag•

h Detn,it and sub'urball IN,useholder only ten cent·
mers will benefit ·fn,n, n lonthly. % 1

Sewage expansion pro- h The rate increake is slic}i'
6 Expanded f:ic·ilitirs bec·:illse liA,th Detroit and #lib

insure b,·tier co„ tinunity url,an custoniers wit! shal'* BEVERLY E. POOL
11, prolitote ful'llier d,. 11,e cust (aild the ht·netita) 0 · 1
inent of suburban areas, :he expan>:,on program. 2 1 Slate Rep. 21 st Dist.
pt·„vidt• the ilt,prored The last increase in'*Detroil ' e CAPABLE

cl· oustottlers are de. ·t,wage rates was macie nint
ling. years ago in 1949. As most 0 TRUSTWORTHY
;114: Prices and the rapid customerM know, tox I nic,ne> 0 EXPERIENCED
LIK*U-In the uve of r.:ir- 10 11(11 i•:4·d to build dr oper
griliders Kince the Sec it,· tfu· Kt·wagf• disp°ful sys Livonia'* logistative Ageni in

A'orld War have' added to ti·112. This sanitation i service ' lansing for th• pall siven
cost of , Ip,·ratifig thi' 1, c'(j']iplt,trtv self-suqportinr years

ige Treatinent Plant :Int| IN paid for hy thelsewage Paid Political Acl.
ace grinders add c,o,isid rate. .
It· billk to the "tived wa· 1 
and this bulk is rxpen
to process. More chrmi-
and more equipment are
tred to rio- the job.

indications :ire that WALTER ASH
· and morr garbage
lers will come into use
, January 1,- 1956 Detroit
had tan ordinance requir SHELL SERVICE
nsrull:,lion of food waste
,sal equipment m every
home, iii many types of •
ideled dwellitigs, and hi

I Good-Year Tiret I Delco Batteries

I Shell Quality Petroleum Products

584 S. Main, corner Wing Phone GL 3-9847

CRAB GRASSUll¥TZILIUZI, SE!,W ild- :. ./ I . 0 \, .......scope. was the 70ll, 7..=-A*--'*-..Eft,1¥CR,MA:X:>t:<4.:
eeting of the Cliur v.,4.7>7 . -1 7,>.t·.'.#/c.·.1.V.*2%7..PA.1\
Fod. ' 1

the, highlights of the P
-         convention was the Andersor KILLERS

College Vcommencement and

/ GIVE THEM THEIR LAST MEALthe. retirement of Dr. John A

./.4 '....

I ../.*/*.'...... /i.)'. SPRAYING FOR 'SCALE
A

I Canton lip  DEARBORN :var...ty
f • * 1/X X 0, 1. 1

SOIL AERATING461 .
.....r

h··- ···
L ,

4 . <1242/.v

WINNING A bicycle at the carnival spon. I
sore,11:,Nt week by the Plymouth Firemen'% As-
hociation wir. C'I,arle,4 Mchito•,h, 303 Elizabeth i

St. lie D. hown with I.pe Owenx, president of the
a.*ociation. Virti,to411 has a good uNe f,ir the
bike. He has three sonx.

.

2

0

lpAYNE | 54., bw„ T.p 1

BECAUSE HEALTH hazard kiww no boun-
il:,rir., the metropolitan h:mitation service has
to be planned for the entire area. The croxs-
check p.,rti•,n „f the map sho,w, areas now ser-
viced by the +ew:,ge treatment facilities, The

.......V-

......

-SEWAGE dREAl MENT PLANT

r../ 11225=if f
diagonal lines show future edvice to n total of
4,000,000 population. The future program in.
cl,des much of Canton Town%hip and a portion
of Plymouth Township not now incli,ded.
1 ,

Mosquito Control Your Subdivision
4 To 5 Average Lot

VERTI-CUTTING

for Merion Blue, Bent & Fescue

J. Rusting Cittler, Ally,
193 N. Main Al
Pt.¥MOC'TH. Mit 11
STATE OF Mic *111.4N.

County of Wayne.

At a sesskin 01 the Probate Court
or said County of Wayne. held at
he Prob.,te Court H•win in the City

f Detroit. on the twenty-sixth day

f .h,ne. 1,2 the year one thoug:'ful
hundred and fiftx-eight. 1

I Joseph A Murphy, Judge
1 Ptobak in thr M.Itter Of the

te of CF.CIL H PNKF.RTON,

180 known as C.H. Pu:kerton, De·

aged.

Dorts E. PInkert„n. arlnunistrstrk

ith will atine ve,1 *,1 bat,1 •st.,te.

ving rindered in th» Court her
st and ftnal d, enunt in said mat

and Aled therewith herpetition

aving that the n••idup 01 ...id
tate assigned in ar,·unlance Mith

provisions of the la>* w 111 and

COMING- ON'0
. FARMINGTON

It A ordered. That the four-

teenth day of August, next At ten
4'clot k in the forenoon before Judge
hime, H. Sexton. at said Court

Room be appointed for examint,™
.nd allowing faid account and hear
InE Nald petition.

And H ts further Ordered. Thai a

cop, of thiq order be publn.hed once
m each week for three weeks con·

secullvely previous to said time of
heartng. In the Plymouth Malt. a
newrpaper prmted and circulated,
In sald County of Wayne

Jo.eph A Murphy.
Judie• of Probate

1 do hereby rertify th.,t 1 have eom·
ra red the foretfuln, copy with the
4,1 I,Illal record thereof and have

fi,u.ul the ,ame to be a correct
tra-·ript of such original record.

Cecil A Bernard.

Deputy Probate Registrer
Daled June 26. 1958

July 1 10, 11. 1 1938 0

=Y JULY 12
2 SHOWS DAILY

Mrs. Charlotte Richards

ELECTED to he n d

the 51,()Ill) me mi, er
Michigan Eclucati,in ih-

sociation tarting July
1 was 1)1 r.. ('11:Irlihtt

Richard*. a Fermlide
teacher .ince 19311. She

i. well known on the na-

tional teaching le,rl.
She is the wife of Glen

C. Rich:,r€14% _,Detroit
Department of Public
Works ri,miniioner.

Mast Plymouth *rach-
ers are members of the

MEA.

Most Stores

Jr. Achievers Close Ye
1 8,·<,pit,· the general busi- Achievers AQ
ness J ,·,·4·.14%1011, ,•inht Junior Sni:theastern M
Achi,·re·int·i,t firiti>; from Pty- inn the 267-stro
niouth in,<si,d $3,26928 in to put on extra
4,·11,·% and 4,·1'vice Mince last fairs fc,r 5,500
2 6·1„ber. '1'11,· ir,ifilotine teen-· Michigan Ach

-,Me 4 {,Int), , 1] 1,·* sold a wide their eight mol
vari,·tv <,f prt,(1 tic·tx which Achievement.
w,·re· manufactured at JA's firms paid $10
I'ly,nouth Husiness Ce,iler at this year inakir
204 S. Mam Street by the„f $257.17.
Ac·hit,vr,·s.

Since 1949, m
Th,· aftrr-s,#lin<,1 bufiness- niillion man hot

nirn and women. ranging in guidance haveage, fri,in 15 tq 21. ran their ,„ta the JA 'letiniqtte ent,·rprises them-
·'•·lve:. Tern-age· IN,ard cd di. Program by v*
rectors :IN,de 4 individual ness personnel
conipany poliews deciding un
pu,ducts, wages selling tech-
niques und amounts of divi-
ten'ds returned to stockhold-

erS.The firms also paid taxes which wele det€-rinined by
regular JA tax tables. Taxes,

9sociation of vise!(s to southeastern Aliehi.
iehigan enabl- gan Achievers. The orginiza-
ng association lion is entering its thirtirth
curricular af- year of teaching Anteric·ari
southeastern youth the principles id free

ievet s during entefppise through 'learningiths in Junior by dning.'
Plymouth . 4
6.26 in taxes

ig a net profit MORE ALLOWANCE
SHEFFIELD, Eng. (UP!

ore than three - Juvenile court Judge D. 1.
irs of business O'Netill ordered tht· father of
been poured a bdy charged with stealing

arn by doing' 500 ,Pounds {$1,400) of his
savings to increase the. boy's

olunteer busi- allowance from sixpence
acting as ad- (seven cents) a week.

Plot Backfired
HARTFc)RD, Conn. - CUP)

-- Polic·e >mid buritturx set f
flre to the Beltei Brands Co, 
office to cover up the tact
there had been a break. The
'fire brought fir,·men, who
called police, who cli,fcovered
the break immedititely.

I ..

A Girl Al Last

WATERToWN, N. Y. -
(UPI I - The Danforth clan
went more titan 150 years
without a girl heing born. Re-
c'elitly. Mr. and Mrs. Alhert.
I.. Danforth becilme the pal-
ents of I'liriptiiia Susan
first fen-,a]€, dest·•·ndant sin,·r
befon· 1800.

EDGE,WOOD, Ill. - (IJP)
- Vernon Ervin checked 'al
rat trap he had set and found t
it had trapped two rats at a
single stroke.

.

NU-GREEN
. Lawn Spraying

GL 3-1576

1 r

.-1 . KEETH '9 -1 3 .- If#N ENGIN EER
DAY OR

NIGHT

BEATING THE RAP
MONTPELIER, Vt. 1 UPI)

- State Treasurer George
Amidon displayed traditional

Nine Mile and Gill Rds. 2:30 & 8:00 p.m. Will Be OpenBUDGET PRICES"

Adults $ 90 Child $.60 , Rain,or Shine
Yankee thrift when asked if i/Bring thi Family , Und., Mammoth | Thursday Night
he planned to seek re-elec- I

Only lie Circu. thi. Y.., Watorp•oof Tent tion. "It's safe to say my pe- 
Until 9 i titions will br in the mall be

AMERICA'S RNEST FAMILY CIRCUS t Amidon said.
fore the postal rate goes up,

. 1

25 - ALL NEW STAR ACTS - 25
GIGANTIC SALE

BARMINGTON JUNIOR CHAMUL OF COMMERCE
AU DURING JULY ON

PRESENTS -

=4@'Elm28@2. L Power Mowers

C - .... -- - FREE ,

r

tN A!12-Cut.,i i IONED
1 HOMES IT 16 FUN - 
\ p+* ENICKER AT
7 11THE SUMMER,

Al#24-ly. €

N

6 ick" 1/Alt •,tol„ U.

GL 3-4557
-------

Our modern, oxygeh-equipped

omublonce is used only to trans-

port the ill and iniured, and it

is available at any hour of the

twenty-four. As these two factors

indicate, our ambulance is

promptly available for any

emergency.
.

KEETH HEATINGI

..1-V. ........

FEATURING - Australia'$ Best Riders !
THE MAGNIFICENT BANTAT ..d MUI. MEDIA

SANCHEZ SISTERS - AERIAUSTS SUPREME

VIRGINIA DEL RAY - TEENAGE HORSI TRAINER

LUVAA DUO-ACROBATS THE ANCHIAS-GYMNASTS
SCORES OF OTHER TV •nd CIRCUS STARS

25-ALL STAR THRILLING CIRCUS ACTS-25
HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS - CUTE PONIES

CONGRESS OF MIR™FUL CLOWNS

-

C .Y.
Valuable, Premiums
0 17 Jeweled Watches

0 Small Electrical Appliances
e Low Jewel,d Witches

I Coslume Jewelry
Given away with eigh power mower purchased

A Frie Mower to be Given

Away each week of Ih. Sal.
r Watch Ihis ad for the lucky name

R.luer Il

HELM MOWER SERVICE
29915 W. Eight Mile Rd.

4 blki. w- Il Middlibeli - Uvo.i.

I Ya/gal--twy#137=9/
,

STILL IN THE FAMILr ... Rallying Iround Be script of thear %66-8.mum.
new picture. -Rally IMMUId Ule Flag, loye," ar® Pali Newm.,, ill-ti.IL...C l.:,4.7..pa.
and IWe Jeaane Woidwart

-1

LANDSCAPING
HOME GROWN QUALITY STOCK

I SPECIALIZINI #1 ™1 NEW, RARE AND UNUSUAL - HAVE THE BEST

' MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD. T•b.-
(31/, Miles w.tof Plymouth near Ridgeld.) GL 3-3141

;CHRADI
0,*t;AMBULANCE SE

PLYMOU
GL.nvi..

3-3300

RVICE

ITH

----

FE?Ppin,
Il..- IN THE PA@

---

·

ES OF

.

t 1

7<6/:Of ?003 12 j
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What's at the Playgrounds? Merchants Drop }SP0RTSEEN1 - - -- --
r

Plymouth': pla,grounds rolled. Tuciday wis n Kool ' N ·x; w,·, *, wehier roastspened 1•61 wook and dispib, Aid party und 4ecinevt.,y and sciftball games are ant,- 1 Junior Golf Results
leather whic![ forcid much was start of the tournamrnt<. cil,ated, b.·slues getting o,r· I hird in Row Junior Gulf Association found 39, Richard 49,0 Alford 50, -ictivily indoors. large :•gis. Steve Phillupps was first in selves ready for-the July 4th:

The second session of the Scott 35, Resch 36, Sorenson

ralion, wer, :,portld. This the relay race, Sally Gibson parade. around 83 voungsters at Hill- Sikes 51, Ron Boyne 58, Ken-
• the lirs: in a wri•* of re. second, Judy Ev.ins third True•d.11 Hough top Golf Course Monday with dull 58, Hartford 67, Sibbold
or is hom the various *ar Other winnet™ were rinc toss

Plymouth Mi·rehants of th€ JULY 4th DOUBLE HEAD

Irounds. Childron can join Dennis Neu ton, Sally G,b. This week has been devot. Intercounty 11:Jsebal! leagul ERS First games start at Co.managers John Schwartz and Warney Bassett are at several already earning 68, Holmes 70, T. Boyne 74,,
Park 81.

he playground activiti. u lon; fox hunt. C.irl Single- ·cl ti, more or less as "G e t Diled to improve their post- 12:30. a loss to explain the present slump of the Plymouth Mer. Points.
iny time. ton; Chinese checkers, Nan Acquainted Week." A,nonf a.,11 in the standings wher. itedfordat TeamBters at chants of the 1ntereounty league. Their last victory was an Next week's instructions Girls: Atchinson 30, O'Brien

Bird ey Miller; bowling, C'art Sin )ther things we have had a lity lost to Hiv r Rouge 12 Cast; Benton Pa, uphill battle all the way with Redford Merehants which Ply- were antiounred as follows: :13, Tavlur 36, N itz 36. Mer-

For our first day attend- gleton; bean bagi, Mike Bar- gicnic and softball games. last Sunday t Itivel >i,de Local 1299 at River Rouge at mouth won in the last of the ninth on a single bf Manatier . All players w.ill report to win 38. Valher 40. Wagner 45,
ince figure, we had 123 boys tolo; -checkers, Gary S ing.le- Barbara Longwish and Yark. Plvinouth is in sixtl Great Lake Field' Schwartz. The team appeared to be headed for a good sea- Mrs. Izett to t·heck in after Palmer 47, Sarcent 47. Bender

Dick I)ethloff have brough' Place m the eight trail; 'PLYMOUTH at South Lyons son as Ken Kisabeth showed indications of giving them some paying their greens fees. At 48, Wright 48. Richard 50. Ar-
ind girls. Our music class ton.
'-as 43 and arts and crafts Friday, Allen plaved Smith the most new children to the· league with three wins and at field north of South good pitchini to help Dick Shepherd and the hitters were 8:30, qualifiers will ter off. jay 52. B. 44„th, rla,id 55, Gud-
lad 89. We have had a driz- in, softball, Allen plays Ham. 1,|ayeroutcls. So far we are

UX 10:Arb m the mile game> Lyons High School making the 1.tost of their opportunititef However Such 'lia>, Instfuction will begin at 8:30 dard 63. Criger 65. Fielden 68
le that made our grounds ilton Tuesda·· Wt still n,·ed iver.,Ming 30 childrenat ilayed t„ date. -- · 1101,iulus at Waltz at ,Walt,. nul been the case. Since wilining that garrle back on Julle for non=qualifiers. i all boy,s 1(>t.k 72; I*eltratriu 81, I.igh

rruesdell und 45 at Hough Dick Shepherd started on Field 8th the Merchants have nut won any of their last thri·e Playing 9 holes #119 h:iven t ·
vet, so we took over 80 chil- some girls and younger hovs i

1&6063 for our oril.
We feel . sure this will in· the mound for the Merchants HUNL}AY JUI.Y 6 games, Th¢•y lost a 5-4 ball game to Waltz and this w:114 ttie yet eartied their 11:indic.,ps. 1 J#'all<rt"4 14•t•r€• Mrs. Fi'Viilli
rease as soon as the "wea- •And pitched lour innings, giv- Local 1299 at Redford at Cass unly gailie that Waltz has won in the nine played. From all This includes Adams.. Fill- Evans. Mrs. Howard ]!ill,

:her nian" decide, to give us 'ng up ¥even hits and eight Benton Park reports Plymouth! should have won this game. Then thev more, Evans, Ralston, Cook, Mrs. Not·nuin Atchinson, Mrs. ;

)all and dodge ball. We are Our playgi'ollsid oprned a break. Next week the chil rur.•. Ken Ki•abeth worked '1'ramsters at South I.yons at were de·feated rather handily by the front running Locat Rowland. 4 }111. Griswold. till!. Walter Scutt, M rN. Charles ,-naking 'plans for the July with a bige.er 011:'ollint·,11 dren are looking forward to a the last live innings and al- field North of South Lyons 1299. River Rouge gave th,m their third straight setback. Park H. Bt·]ch Parmenter, H. Griswold Mrs, Seymour Lu· _Becker, D. Fuelling, G. Stritt, ,isi'Ii,+ M'rs. W„odri,u· Tic·hy,
Ith project and everyone tak. than last ye.ir and the first ;oftball garne, with Bird play *O"ed four runs on seven }ligh School This week-end could be a very decisive one for the Mer- Light, Pentecost, J. Bt·fc·li, Mrs. Jkillos Eder, Mrs. Rus- - -
ni part in the parade will re- 'week was devoted Inrnely tr, :r,tund, a hike and gettinp hits. Great Lake Field Romulus and to finish in the first division they must win Be , lit r, Mrs Howard Brek. MIA.

Waltz at }tivi.r Roug4 at c:hants. They play two games with South Lyon and one with Wilson,.Zornow, t)'Hrien ancl sell Kreits. 11, Mrs. Arc_·11 Val- -
'eive a free ticket to a Satur- working on the July 4th ready for the 4th of July, lion 15,*rider and Bud Ned- R„mulus at PLYMOUTH at all thrfe of these games. In fact, they can ill afford to lose fk
lay show. At 9 a.rn., there will be in- Eitio Hai'<kar, Mrs. V¢righttheme. "Paul Bunyon." On Slarkw•ath,z y led the hitters for Ply-

Riverside Park anymore this season, If fan support is what they need then struction for girl non-quali- and Mrs. Firlden.Tuesday and Thursday we .nouth with two hits each. -Softball games played this enjoyed a wiener roa€t and Our playground got off to L Starting time for. above let's have a good crowd out to *the Sunday ganie at River- fiers. They are Pentecost, Fo· Regi>:tr:,lion for Junior..*-eek were: Bird 4, Starkwea- it was such u success thrit it 'ood start with 120 registered On July 4th the Merchants games 3 p.in, ;ide Park with Romulus. The first ti?he these teams Illet
go, Hadley, Atchinson, Otwell, (1„lf is now closed, -.her 1 ; Bird 6, Smith 5. Bird will be held every wri·k. 'We ind 370 ihis week In spite 01 JOUrnt ¥ t„ South Lrum; for a Plymouth won 12:11 in extra innings.

3. Hamilton 1 ; Bird 0, Cen- are also starting a :weekly the bad weather. BesideR out louble·header :ind then play Mavbe the necessary ingredients for a winning combi- ins for 4-holers, boy begin..Tichv. At 9:30 instruction be-,
ral 13. ouck at itivel'N vile• Pat k in.Loccil Teams In 'nation are hustle and desire, in which case the PLAYERS ers, and at 10 the girl be-newspaper. regular activities we enjoyed .

C•ntral , wit·ner roastbn the park 01. ,Uncl, tv :1 t.1 tri.,1 Rt *tii tihic. .-nust prove to the fans and their managers that they really ginners.Hamilton
July 4th plans are under- .vant to win gaines and finish in the division. This week- Those with handicaps willvay as enrollment after Our playgn,und opened

Thursday und are plannipv Intercounty League
muther for next week as lit Slandings 18-Under League ·nd should give the fans the answer. be assigned matchts. Al!

hrer days has reached 78. Tuesday and dc·spite b *, d w:, sa successful. The bob-· Team WL Two other Plymouth teams are providing winning base- m:,tches will be played <,lf
rhis number is expected to s. eather we have had u good ™1 girls also enjoyed a soft- I.<,cal 1299 8 ball with both the Elks and Fishers have won the first Monday mornings and 9 holes
norease. 'Coming events will turn out. ball game at Gullimore play- Redfurd Merchants  1 Win First TWO two scheduled games of the season. Ken Knipsehild and must Ue played. As beginners
>e softball games with Bird, Wini

Suburn, and Starkweather. "s p'e
rhere will be a peanut hunl James
or the voun• groliD, a fath- Nancy
'r-gon softball game at night cock,
ind a scavenger hunt. dren c

Softball results: Central 11, folks"

3ird 0. Pete Lamonaco pitch- chan-1
·d a 3-hit shutout, Jim Lock- McKe,
vood was ping-pong champ joyed

en bihis week.
Thurs€

Allen
show E

Allen School now has 75 en- ... i.

t

pu,/74.440,2 4

T.'E 810
REALTt>/2 -TOWN

lllli

.--teR

1

GOING O

WEST
507 S. MAIN

U

Z GOII

BUS

iers ot some of o u i Ki·ound un Friday.
cial events" w t· re: Next week will be largely
WilliS. Claudia I. c E·, daoted to preparing for thi·
Courtnrr, Randy May- Ith of July,

Kay Wohn. Thest· chil- Arts and Crafts

·ompeted in the -youtip Instructor, John Close.
races. The Zelball This program is off to a

B of tht week was Pat tremendous start, We :Ir€

ina. Softball was €·,i- w-(,rking nu,inly in leather
by group, though beat- ind nu·tals, We also have
9 Bird playground craft>, sllitable for thl·
lay of this wet·k a (1011 ''youno·r set'' Today as ah
At 10:30·a.m. Theme for pxample. I worked with 161}

,„a .uly, -Eurly California.' c hil (Ire n, so from that I
Auburn would May It 1,4 a succeis ®1

Our enrollment ha, ex{·€·ed .fa f.
ed the past years with 80, Swimming

Everyone is busily en#:ag- Instructer, John Mi·Fall.
ed in getting reimy for t h p As in the past few years,
parade. Our themr will be ofir program is a full a 11 d'The Rearing 20's." bowy one. The registration

* Smith Ins year exceedtd last
Despite 'the,bud weather we frar'>1. There are undoubted-

have had a goud week with'y sonle who have been dias
over 100 children registered. appointed and we are all trw-
This week's chumpions: are'y sorry for this. Reint-·mber
as follows: Jan Elseas, Zelball: vou can still swim in the tif.

prnuon and again in t h rA] McAllister, CheckerA: Frank
evening

Montgomery. Bean Bag Toss; Vocal Music & Dramatics
Art Detky, horse shoes: Jim The operetta produced by
Eleas, push-up: and Ronald the sumnier recreation ro-

:ram will be presentedBetker. ring toss.
rhursday evening, July l?th
it 7:30 p.rn. at the Bird

VOTE FOR Iiore boys of elementary dge
Achool. There is A need for

o fill out the chorliN. Anyane
interested in singing in the
Ipt·retta is welcome. Ite-

itargals arb held in Bird
school from l to 2 p.m. every
1 a >,,

There have been some

chcly*es in the previously an
, uoune[·d music schedules for

he plavground<. There will
w music at Hamilton play-
41'ound on Monday and Wed-
iescidav front 3 to 4 instead

 of Ttic·xday and Thursday and
0 -// music· 11!ls been added at Bird

 School from 4 to 5 on Tues- day and Thursday There
#ill als„ be another inusic·

BEVERLY E. POOL
t·r School on Friday from 3 15
period added at Starkweatht

Slite Rep. 21 st Dist. to 4.

It was announced by Wi]
0 CAPABLE Ii:,m J. Grinuner that therr

' TRUSTWORTHY Would be :in all playgrdillid
:ong fest the evening of• EXPERIENCED Thursday, July 31st in th ,·

Livenla'; logisl•live Agent in high school auditorium. Chil-
lansing for ihe past Wven dren from all the play-

, grounds will participate m
Paid Politi J Arl this <ing fest and it will be

, '4*n to the public.
.

UT OF BUSINESS SALE

BROS. APPLIANCES
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

m

NG OUT OF

INESS SALE
(ILYMOUTH PERMIT NO. 112)

'r 2- --

)on't hesitate ... NOW is
ie best time to look for thai
lome you've always wanted.
IVe'll be glad to show you

es we have listed. It's the

jisest move vou'llever make.

/ VAUGHAN R

ju.£ ur.nr:.
0 399 N MAIN

River Rouge 6 3

'reallisters 6 9

Rumulus 5

PLYMC)UTH 3
Walk 1

South hons 1

Scores Last Week

Redford 15, Smith L>ins
1.ocal , 1299 14, Waltz. 7
reamvit·rs L R.,intiltis 6

River It,mg,· 12, I'lyinouti
,Schedule

Recreation

Fastball

League
CLASS "C"

Thursday, .July 1 Jack'% 1
gers vs. 11(,41,1 ti·,i, 6 .34)
Smith School.

Tu,·sday, July 8, Plym€
Col,inv vs. Pick.up te
11:30 Nt High School.

Wedne·xday, July 9, Livi
Surplus vs. |'clstillen,
at Sinith St·hoo].

Thursday, Joly It), M e
Gynt -Chi»i VM. Fil't'n
15 :30 at Sinith St '11, „,I.

CLASS "A"

Thur:*1.,y, July 3
13(,x Hal' vs. Cloverd:ile,

4,1 I'lyinooth
Wayri„wer vs. Begling

7:45 at I'lvinmith.

'h,·vie Spring & Bulmk·r
Linculti. 4:0(1 .it I'ly,noi

Dehoi·o vs. U.Daly & 1
tern. 6:30 41 Delioco.

furgchly, July 8
tox Bar v·:. Wayne Dispa
7.00 at 1'1>·niouth.

Herlinger# vs. Wolf Airci
11:30 at Plymouth.

Deh„< „ vs. M:iy flip.ver,
at Dehocu

rhursclay. July 10
11„x Bin· vs. Lincoln, 7:0

Plyniouth
Noverdal,• vs. U-Daly & T

tel=n, 41:30 :it 1'1,·i,ii,titli

CLASS "B"

Monday. July 7
Hawthorne Center vs. I

pendent,4, 6:30 at P]vm,.....
"hevie Spring & Bumper vs.

Gould Homes, 7:45 at Ply-
mouth

Ridgewcfd Hosnital w:. V.F.-
W., 9:00 at Plymouth.

Wednesday, Jul© 9
Hohl's Drive-In vs. Continon-

tal Can. 6:30 at Plymouth.
Vic„ Preducts vs. Men's Lu-

ther:in, 7:45 at Plvinouth
4:11-V:In Wire vs. Strohs, 9:00

at Plymouth.

Big Bass Landed
Two big bass w e re brought

liume last werk by Plymouth
fishermen from Walk·d Luke.
i place where some anglers
1:,im that fish don't exist.

Ross Snow, 9104 Northern,
caught a four pound, 10 ounce
bass nir:,uring 2046 inches
long. and J C. Barnes, 133
:·:ast Ann Arbor Trail, landed
1346 pound bass, 184 inches
long.

1- ..VI

Both Plymouth entrants in for t]4' the Western Wayne 18 and
 Under baseball league have

won their first two scheduled 8 ganxs, Dick Wells pitched
Fishers to a 10-2 victory ove] 

1 Willow Run. in their (,pening I
game and Jim Thompsoi J

1 11 In„idled the pitching tissign 1
ment in their second gum, 1
aliowing only 3 hits as the'. 1

, won'iroin Wayne Ford Civil <League 5-2.
, On Thursday, July 3 the

two Plymouth teams meet No
for the first time at the tomi train
diamond of the Fisher teal, 1 far
which is behind the high <r041-
school, On the following :orte,
Tuesday Fishers are host to ind r
Northville. ' till 1

Plymouth Elks defeate, Tht

Northville 9-3 in their open- )rize
inK game behind the six hit lowe
pitching of Ken Knipschild. :lory
Paul Woodward and Denis 01

3ur- Bufford led the 11 hit attack :s
at with three hits each includiii F
a triple. v

)uth Randy Egloff also allowed o tu
am, six hits as the Elks defeated hey'

Willow Run 13-2. Egloff, Hop- man]
Dnia per, Waluskay and Bufford iersc
6:30 g{,t two hits to account for thi :ents

Elks eight hits. , lubE

n' s Tuesday th,f Elks play Li- hey
iwn, vonia al the Whitman Junior prof€

High School diamond,West Ot 1

'hicago .and Hubbard in Li- out ,
vonia. -is 1

'hey'6:30 A BIG ROOF to di

NEW YORK {UPI) - A virn
Iers. roof more than twice the

Thlength of a football field will
tnallvs. cover the new American Air-

ith. lines jet airliner ham,ar at .:lub
Nes- Idlewild Airport. More than . arm

325 tons of materials will be 'lotto

used to cover the structure in c]

teh, according to Allied Cherni- :ain:
cal's Barrett Division which is ronk

raft, cupplying 3,000 rolls of felt, Shc
300,000 square feet of roofing r

arni6:30 insulation and 300 tons.of thepitch for the job. The build- hav
ing will house the first jet w ith

0 at airliner'* available for do-'
mestic travel.

Char
rang

Nes- - 4 Anie
class

 NIWPAPIR ADS DILIVER To
A FAST ADRTISI NO

stock

nde- scoul

„t,th PITCH THAT SELLS ent-h

7>..2

66/2
-.....:.Il9»*

| AND -1 I
l:22' MZJ

1*k Iii
...A ....

Randy Egloff are starting in just where they left off in high ib
.•hnr,1 with their winning ways. Dick Wells, who pitched tr

ne Plymouth jayvees, won his first start for Fishers. w
P;

P{
tl

G

6, MIL OTT A
J

major league baseball and-lost habits of the farm
can exist today without te.ams. 1 ]

m system, the training Alter a seasoh, with Valclos- fc
id where players are ta, Montgomery, Erie or De-
d like so many flowers catur, all class D, the player fi
iurtured until they reach is expected to advance at
1100 m. least to IdAho Falls of ther
i opportunity to be the clas's C Pioileer I,eague or 5*
-winning blossom, the possibly Durham of the class w
r that gets mucb of the B Carolina League, , 11

(and, not incidentally, a It's considered a big jump F
' the ch.sh ), is still what to gw all the way from ,·1:Iss, 61

youngsters into base- 9 to Autiusta.of thp class A H
Sally League. Ahead lies only P

en before they are ready Birmingham. of the class AA F
rn professional,when Southern Association and 14

re still in high school, Charleston before renching
i of the youngsters are the end of the line, the Ti-
}nally scouted by repre- gers.

itives of big league Young hopefuls need hard-
2. The best, as soon as ly require the indivichialized
are eligible, are oftefed attention of 'scouts to rate--a
,ssional contracts. contract. Many win pact:
lers are invited to try- through try-out camps to
ramps, otherwise known which they are invited or t·ls,·
jas'.-ball sch<.ols, where walk in unannounced,
re given the opportunity The invitations -go to the
splay talents sufficient to two best seniors on vii·tll:11]y
a contract. every high school baseball

ese contracts are nor_ tearn in the litate, based on
y not with tile parent inforination ¢applied by their·
but with one of the coaches. However, rudny un
teams, generally at the invited youtigsters also show

,m of the baseball ladder up, and they're given :m op
ass D. From here, as he Portunity, too.
: skill and polish, the -Our baseball schools are

ie can work his way up. two-d a y affairs," explains
Pat Mullin, the fortner Ben

,wing how extensive the gal outfielder, now suprrvisor
enterprise has become, of scouts in Michigan :ind

Tigers uwn outright or Ohio.
e working agreements ..The first aay, we break
10 minor league teams, down the youngsters into

ing all the way fromgroups and weed, out the 'bet
leston in thp class AAA

ter players. The next day werican Association to four
have a Maine, and even»,„

D clubs.
gets a chance to play and Le

keep the farms well looked over.
ed requires 27 full-time What dues a scout look fot

s and 175 part-time tal- first? "A good arm," Mullin
unters who scfour the says, "Then good l.g,i, then

country from one ocean to fielding agility and hittan
the other in search of promis-ability. You can ·tpach :m
ing prospects. awkward playera 1„t of

things, but you c:in't teachTiger Acouts, under the di-
him to have a strong arm. Itt·

rection of Ed Katalinas, who has it or he hi,sn't."
signed Al Kaline, are in con- The scouts keep a record r,f
stantly keen competition with every player. The.best are inscouts of the 15 other major vi ted back to an "all-st:ir'
league clubs for the best game at Briggs Stadium intalent>,

August, wheri, they're fiven
Once a player is signed and a closer inspection and t h c

assigned to a team, his daily cream gets the coveted con-
progress is reported by his tracts.
minor league manager to the This year's Tiger baseball
office Af Ralph Snyder, who schools begin June 17 in Bat
supervises the farm empire. tle Creek and continue for
Snyder's office likewise keeps more than two month,
a daily record of the won- throughout Michigan,

r MUFFLER I

INS; ALLAHONFREE
Quit, a low Items yet! Check us to -0 if we have it,

II FANS I AIR,CONDITIONERS

0 . I GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES

I DRYIRS O REFRIGERATORS

0 T.V. I RADIOS I RECORD PLAYERS

I SMAU APPLIANCES

* Everything at Dealer's Cost

0

GET A

FRI., JULY 4
0 TRANSAMERICA

\ \4 . ./

arn to play 4 holes in less
ian 30 strokes, they will play
ith the non-quahfiers unless
arents request ethel'wilt·.
The ftillowing are points
irned Monday, followed b.v
jints accumulated so far 70 -- .

tis year: 2,Pennsylvania N
Boys: D. Edger, 3,6; D. Lu-
isch, 3, 62 .I. Eder. 3. 44. Motor Oil
aynes, 3, 44 ; Fletcher, 3:
retzinger, 3: J. I .tivisch, 3, that
:hwartz. 3: Swain. 43: Hars
,r, 212, 3: Jensen, 1':.3; POWER-PACKS _
ugustine, 4. Girls: Izt-11,3

Reas, 34 Griswold, 112,3.
One point is given eacli for \

YOUR
Iatch play, medal play and 4
n' winning both,
Scores posted by non-quali-
ers:

Boys: Adams 40, F'41lmore -
1, Evans 48, Ralston 411 Conk
i Row land 56. Ohi 58, Cri':- B&F z
old 61, H. Helch I;:1, Par- -
retitpr 64, B, Recker 65, 11,
welling 67, Scott 67, I .tr,M -AUTO SUPPLY .--
3. Beck 71, Pe. terost 71, .1
elch 75, Hill 76. Wils*n HO, 1100 St,irkweather I
ark 81. GirM Pente<·„91 65.
ogn 74, H:idley 81, .Otwi·11 GL. 3-7200 -
)2, Tichy 123.
Scort·s for four holrs:
Boys: O'Brien 24, Tate 31, 23 1 ==-·-7 - -_ 72Ez- -

BOATS and MOTORS
NEW and USED

TRADE-INS

SEVEN SEAS YACHTS
33468 FORD RD.

GA. 4-2800
.

Take Me To The Leader

GO TO

ALLISON'S

TODAY

GET AN O.K.

USED CAR

DEAL

OUT OF THIS

WORLD

I'M NOT JUST TALKING THROUGH THE HORN

IN MY HEAD MAN, CHECK THESE PRICES.
CAN'T BE BEATEN IN THE UNIVERSE.

4 Door Sed.ns - 4 to Choose from

'55 CHEV'S 995

6

000

PACE
IAIN 0- Admission 

z JUN.30 -- AUS.9 ..IN, tr £$70

 | 9 RACESDAILY DOUBLE Hillis/'llis.. 1
'L_--8192221!', 8

6,1- 1.MAI
ML112

DETROIT
MUFFLER

NOT A SUBSTITUTS 
THEY LAST -- ::.0.*SEE?F;
L.O-N-G-141 · ..,0.04;7
- --il - ---
FREE -h ./.74.-1- M.111-

ONE CAN OF AUTO WAX, POLISH & CLIANER

AND O- POUSHINI CLOTH

NATIONAL MUFFURS F.-

Star Chief Catalina Hardtop

'55 Pontiac 9095
4 Door Sedan

'54 NASH .... 550

'54 CHEV 2 Dr., Not Purp $650 -
But Blue

..

'57 CHEVROLETS Hard,op ..4 to Choose from
-.

'53 CHEV'S Priced From s200 up _
- MANY, MANY MORE, ALL MAKES, ALLor Below! POST: 8:30 P.M. SHARPE MiRCURES IXTRA HEAVY .Im 'OU- WRAMMO MUR

PURS - m All AUKIi AU YEARS -- IUmmY HIGHER. MODELS. MAN I'M SWITCHING tO

OPEN THURSDAY 'Ill 9 PM. a 3-5.0 COMING: WEDNESDAY HITE, JULY 16 $95 ADsnre Salil .70.,S .SW. 0- - ... E. J. ALLISONI. ./

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
$5,000 NORTHVILLE PACE
1 Opon M...11,un. D- 6-Fil. 8- 8-Sal. 0-4

. .1- --ll. 1- -Ir li-l -

Most Plymouth Stores 1, r•l ·al' &¥ i Ill DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE

1- - -- - - USED CAR DEPT.

906 S. M- St Phe. Gl 3-7040

Ope• Thursday Till 9 P.M. 1 Dl'171 & BZ 199 PLYMOUTH AT HOLBROOK GL 3-4600
PLYMOUTH

1

* 1

1 i , i. 1 , 1 1..i

..

1 X
1



. OBITUARIES
2 Harold B. Emmitt. 57

· Harold B. Emmett, a phar-
macist for the J. L. Hudson

0: in Detroit, died suddenlyriday, June 27 at 9·25 am.
m Mt. Carmel Hospital, De-
troit. Mr. Emmett lived at

Summer School Program i
Enrolls Record 2,900 4

8 Thursday, July 3, 1958 THE

15430 Edington Rd. ,Livonia.
. Surviving are his widow,
Ruth (Gibson) Emmett; a
daughter, Mrs, Karen Lee of
tivonia: a son, David C. Em-
Inett of Livonia ; and a sister,
Mrs. Herman Widmayer of
rickney, Mich.
. Mr. Emmett was born Or-
lober 21. 1900 in Chelsea,

i Mich. to Morgan and Mildred
Boardman) Emmett. He
came to Livonia 17 years ago
from Detroit.
' Funeral services were con-

Oucted by The Rev. Winfred
Koelpin of St. Paal's Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church of
Livonia Monday, June 30 In-
terment was at Grand Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

The Plymouth Recreation gram does not overshadow two beginners' classes in the
and Education Summer Pro- the academic subjects. Nearly morning, another 150 in the
gram has attracted some 400 students alone are taking junior and senior life saving
2,900 people - making it the remedial and enrichment claas and 80 in the advanced
most successful extended reading and arithmetic. swimming and diving class.
school activity yet attempted. At Bird School, 91 are tak- Not counted in the enroll-

Whether it be reading, ing realing, 88 arithmetic. ment figures are the several
woodshop. swimming. typing Starkweather, 57 each in hundred who swim in ' the
or music, morp youngsters arithmetic and reading. Smith lafternon and evening.
(and some adults too) than school, 52 in reading and 48 IGrades 1 through 12 have
ever before have returned to in arithmetic. Another 17 are swimming hours each after-
Plymouth's schools to further taking a "pilot" spelling noon while each day 'of the
theit education. course at the Junior High. week is designated for vari-

ecreation Director Her- Foreign language for the ous groups.
bert Woolweaver calls it "by first grade up is again popu- About 165 boys are playing
far the most successful thing lar. There are 57 taking SDan- three classes of baseball. The
yet" attempted during the ish ahd 62'jaking French:both Class D ( 18 and under) has
summer. taught at tpird School. two teams in an inter-city

While swimming, bastball The homemaking class at league and Class  E (15 and
and related sports are very the Junior High has 84 girls under) alzy- has two teams.
popular, the recreational pro- and the art class there has Class F ( 13 and under) has

40 enrolled. There are another IO local teams composing an

f

1

..

ta- * Jrf

' Mi. and Mrs. L. P. Mc- 61 in the woodshop and 35 ih entire league.
the Junio? Symphony at the Su r.mer basketball- has IT WAS inauguration day at Henderson, center, who was givenJire of Green Bay. Wis. will Radar Air Control Junior High. around 80 enrolled. And out

house guests of Mr. :ind Instrumental music has at- at Hilltop Golf Course there Plymouth Rotary Club last Friday a plague signed by the club's mem-
Mrs. James Latture of Hard- (Continued from Page 1  tracted 215 students at the are 105 youngsters enrolled in with Harry Draper, right, taking bers in recogniti-in of the year of;ng until Sunday. fore the recent rash of air- high school. The high school the Junior Golf League.

craft collisions. That air tra- also has 121 students taking Woolweaver states that in- over the presidency from James service. Henderson Wah the econd

edical Mirror vel safety will be greatly im- typing and 23 in the business structors in the various pro- Taylor, left. Leaving the big job as member of the club to hold the di,„
proved there is no doubt, but

machines course. Driver ed- grams have shown great en-
ucation with 85 enrolled was thusiasm for this year's pro- governor of District 640 was Frank' trict governor po„ i tion.

· *MA foci To,$ SAY ABOUT HIGH SCHOOL physics teaching is being up- this program will also pro- filled before school was dis- gram. He noted that the play-vide for better utilization of missed. ground program especially Still Time 1 More 'Adoptions'dated by means of a five-day University of
air space over heavily fre- Looking at the recreational has "professional people- as• Snakebite Michigan meeting at which Donald Helm of Pty- Lented routes program, 900 different boys leaders. "It is a wonderful

m.Cuth High School attended. Modernized text- Due to the heavy increase'and girls turned out at the 11 thing for Plymouth residents (Continued from Page 11 Of Sailors Needed
books were reviewed and inexpenhive apparatus in commercial, private and playgrounds. The average at- to have these people on our program.
developed by a special national committee was military flight operations the tendance at the playgrounds playgrounds and to know that Supper for most of the 50

problem of air space has be- is: Allen, 65; Bird. 185; their children are well cared Prizes are three bicycles, Gross. Ile sailors who willseen. From left are Roger Hannon, River Rouge come critical. As Detroit Air Smith, 97 Galhmore. 84: for and each learning many two portable phonographs, mafch in the July 4:h parade
High. Donald Helm and Clinton Thomas of two rods and reels. two bat -

Wayne High.
Route Traffic Control Center Starkweather. 120; Cherry constructive things." is still not assured. Chamber

chie f Harley Shotliff puts it, Hill, 40; Truesdell, 37; Hough, There are two special in. and glove sets. two artist Manager Gene Kornfield said

"The air space over our na- 42 ; Hamilton, 75: Auburn, 80 ; structors who visit each play- sets. two cameras and 10 $5 yesteraay . The Chamber is

tion is tonsidered a natural High. Schcpol. 84. ground once a week, - One gift certific:ites redeemable looking for citizens to 'adopt'
Missionaries Visit In Robinson Sub. Isteps are taken we shall soon has run over its quota. There the other music and drama- These are the • establish- 6:30 p.m.

resource ad unless these Swimming for beginners teaches arts and crafts and at ,any Plymouth store. the sailors between 4:30 and

= ' - -' 'oward Anyone wishing lo volun.

-*· '/ 61"e, 6, o mak,. shn,ad
4 M•,nip« 6 applied abore

A. Above the bite and jurt tight
enough to prevent spread of the
.Swelling but not so light as to
*lop blood flow. Remove as much
*enom from the wound M pos-
1ibl0 by a combinat,on of skin
-tuts Ind suction. Don't waste an,
-Wne letting the bitten person to
.a doctor.

U/*id k MEDICAL MIRROR is

6•-1 o• -rious Kientik publicanon,
hd •|0•1 •01 n•cessarlty reflect the

*pi•to. of att dectors The .liogne•i•
..4 ....ment O# dispale requires
06• •kill -d kno,rledge whirh
i.ly . phy.ki.. ton apply 61

¥-I:nal, ati-/ime the pationt.
- Leuers witt be ans..ed

0 these columns anonymously.
. Direct your inquirie, to
. 1 Dow-, Rilsion. M.D.
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*adisoll Sq. Sta. New York 10, N.)

DODGE DRUGS
W. G. AHW SCHULTZ

Pharm.ch"

GL. 3-5570
31§ S. Main, noli, to Bank

(Cov®ring the area between

Ann Arbor Trail and thi

Parkway from Haggerly to

Baisel: Roads. including
Robinson Sub.)

VALUABLE DEALER

FRANCHISE OPEN

WITH

FIRESTONE

Opportunity to own your
own business and be inde-

pendent. Severak-mosper.
ous trading pre* open for
new FirestoALI)ealors to
stock and sell fast thoving
Firestone Tires, Popular
name brand appliances,
household and hardware

supplies, sporting goods
and other quicklurnover
lines. Nominal investment

required. No experience
necessary. We furnish nec-
essary Iraining, advertising,

' merchandhing and promo-
tional help. For further in·
formation write --

Mr. D. R. Walker

1405 Henry St.
Detroit 32, Mich.

0 1 Values Golore !

find that this resource has art: auout ovu t:Iliunt:u in ult: lica. wlents Wno ContrIOUZe[1 I

BY MRS. MAXINE CARSON been exhausted." + prizes:
GL. 3-0659 It is also of interest as to Independent Order o

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kranz how the site for one of these Independence Day Celebration esters, Minerva's, Conti
Can Co., Inc., Whitof Gilbert St. attended the huge installations is chosen.wedding of Mrs. Kranz's sis- The choice is by no mean an (Continued from Page 1) al Dutch Airlines, a trophy Barnes, Craig's Dress

ter and Mr. Kranz's brothef arbitrary one. The cost *.of 3:30. porato race, ages 8-10. tors and a crown by William Willoughby Bros., Befrom the Plymouth chiroprac- ,Plymouth Lumber & Co
on Saturday at Our Lady o land, grid screens, which, in- 10. Wood Insurance. Second prize Atchinson, E-Z SewGood Counsel Church in Ply- cidentally weigh five tons, 3:45, obstacle course, ages is a watch and third prize is prises, Enterline Photimouth. The Kranzes served
as matron of honor and best transmission towers, indica- Al,00 in the afternoon will be a travel clock. Gaffield Studio vice, Plymouth Nure
man. A dinner for the wed- tor seopes and communica- three hours of swimming in also will present each can- Singer Sewing Machin
ding party was held at the t«,na systems, plus the my- the high school pool. , didate with their photograph. Plymouth Lumber &
Mayflower Hotel, with the riad electronic equipment, Between 1 and 2 p.m. will Mayor Harold Guenther will Cassady's, Cadillac Drreception at the Knights of amounts to a cost of about be high school students and serve am master of c•remon- Fisher's Shoes, Dodge ]
Columbus Hall. one million dollars for a uit visiting sailors. between 2 and ies for the evening program. Community Pharmacy.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Karker such as that located in Can- 3 p.m. will be junior high stu- Entertainment will bi pro- Davis & Lent, S. S. Kof Francis St. had visiting ton Township. dents; and between 3 and 4 vided by a men's quarte: D 8, C, Smith Music,in their home, Mr. Karker's Better than a year bf plan- p.m. will be an open swim. from Monroe. The evening Paint & Wallpaper,nephew and family. Mr. and ning and prepar,tion by CAA Admission will be 15 cents will also feature the presents- American Shop PurselMrs. Oliver Karker, Gayle engineers has gone into the while sailors will be free. tion of a long list of prizes fice Supplies, Tremlin'@Lee, Johnny and Gordon. The location of this installation. There will .100 be two for the kiddies and a new ket, Huston & Co,, GEisiting Karker's are mis- Such factors as terrain, dances in thi high school glrm automobile. Son, Western Auto, Drionaries home on furlough routes of commercial air- during the daY sponsor•d by Harold Yakley is general Fair, Plymouth Men'sfrom Bremerfdroph. Swazil- craft. frequency of air traf- the Optimi*l Club and their chairman of the July 4th cele- Pennil'nan Market,and in South Africa. with the fic and numerous others are wives. Both are lor sailors

bration. Other chairmen are: Paint Spot, Melody IWesleyan Methodist church. exhaustively studied before a and high school •ludents. The arade, William Lyons: kid. Pizza Pete, Blunks, Inc.They will return to South final decision is .reached. fi,st dance will be between P
Africa January 1. 1939 dies events, Herbert Wool- & Son, Better Homes ]

Mrs. George Widmi ir and . Curiously enough it has ?:30 and 4:3 while :he oven- weaver and John Sandmann: ture & Appliances, Kr
son of Russell St. spent th© neen found that, even with 1ng affair ¥111 start at 9 and
week visiting relatives in On- the tremendous range and Ind al 11. The price will b, Miss plymouth contest, Mrs, Plymouth Hard,vare,

Doris Root; evening program, ning's, Vine's Tire, Bill's
tario, Canada. power of such a radar.the 25 cents in th, aft•rnoon and Harry Roberts; fireworks. ket, Swain Radio ShopMr. and Mrs Theodore Van difference of a mile and a 30 conis in th• evening. Howard Holmes; horse show, erty Street Hardware, BToll and family, Deborah and half in location can affect its Evening Robert Waldecker; and child- Rexall Drugs, PlymouthTeddy. drove to Franken. maximum operation. Governor Williams will ren's contests, Wendell Lent. ing Center, Judy's -Cle
muth, Mich. for a chicken Evidently the location in probably fly into Mettetal Seven dry cleaning estab- Dickerson's Market, Sa
dinner Sunday. June 22 to Canton Township best filled Airport aroUnd 5:30 and at lishments have volunteered tc Farm Supplies, Carl (celebrabe their 11th wedding these demanding CAA re- 6 will join a group of citizens clean the formal dresses of Clothes, Fashion Shoesanniversarv. quirements and it has be- at dinner at the Hotel May- the Miss Plymouth can- mous Clothing Store,Wanda Distler. daughter °! come a part of the nation flower. With the governor will didates. They are Gould's nbr's Jewelry, Photog 1Mr, and Mrs. Joe Distler oi wide system of airt leffar be Lt. Governor Phil Hart and Tait's, Judy's. Colonial, Per. Center, Terry's BiButternut St. spent the week wide system of air traffic Seoator John Swainson of fection, Herald Cleaners of Kades, Papes House ofat the Brownie Day Camp on control. \·J:*mouth, candidate for lieu- Plymouth and Freydl Clean. Grahm's. Peterson's 1Plvmouth Rd.

tenant governor. .re -f AL--*6.,411.1 Mornnif. ran,1;,.

VOTE FOR

leer should call :he Cham-

f For- ber, GL. 3-1540. They will
ncintal pick up ,and return the sail-

ors io the high school.
man The Navy Mothers ar.Shop,

al Co., feeding all the sailors at the

fry &
Veterans Memorial Home at

Enter- noon. , BEVERLY E. POI
) Ser-

seriek, State Rep. 2 lit Dist
e Co., ' CAPABLECoal,
apery, 0 TRUSTWORTHY
Drugs, 0 EXPERIENCED

resge, Livoni,01 Legislative Agenl
Pease' lan,ing for thi past siv
Early Y"n

I's Of- PHONE Glenview 3-4030 Paid Political Ad.
Mar-
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ilin &

'apery

Wearl PS,1.....87UM,Qnimi.Tnuk/lBob's' •
iouse, li. st,-T--r
Sam iglrp'Al J

Furni- 6 'Al / AJA
ogers.

eyer's

1 Se w. 
aners,,

24" BRAZIER
xton'si

WITH HOOD, MOTOR AND SPITSZaplin

R. R. FLUCKEY
-injuranc. L Oti n 3 1

4 Fa.
Beit-

N.1 W.ther Measur aket'y, i 1
rat)hic 0

Gifts, 1
)rugs, 1

Fa '1 241 C-1 14r' acation Loan System held at the athletic field start-

1,11:44. 1,1,U„ .11*11110/13 2,pe"5 .. W W. ..... .....All.                                                                                       ...... ..U.lu.&.,1
Her-'

a day visiting friends in Ox- The evening show will be ald's Cleaners and Stewart

ford. Oldford.
Jackie, Ray (Butch) and ing at 7. Admission to the A reunion for former pu-

I. I :=aimi--11,1...14- Linda Lrimakka of Butter- nderway at Ubrary grounds will be 50 cents for pils and teachers at Hough
nut St. have left to, spend adulk 25 cents for children School was held Sunday, W+*............
ten days in Ironwood visiting T h e Dunning - Hough Li- under 12. June 29 at Riverside Park. < -) - 0Pri,ed With The loWest! Nisto EW:V t*tive4'Jr.a ytE.L,ioaurnecer' tehftec;ay:; thIhcermel:;°roMwtll :eddn: #r%&ZaZ AerarL&217:it ; # 56-,4,Mr. and Mrs, Lee Kenyonlthe duration of the summer. gram, followed by the Miss ca, Manchester, Detroit..
and bovs. Terry and Hardld,IAny number of books that are Plymouth selection. Judging Pleasant Ridge, Lin coin 0  FORE SIGHT i

20" WINDOW FAN Wayne. I The library has added the Beauty Salon owner in Ann mouth and E. Gary, Ind. , forearm with protection to .

visited in the home of Mr. Inot in dernand rnay be bor- the 34 candidates will be Park. Wayne. Livonia. North- 'anrl Mrs. Neil Kenyon inlrowed for the summer. Donald E, Albear, Pittsfield ville, Adrian, Inkster, Pty-  If you are a career woman. 
Freddie Jones and Andy Al-IThomas Register. an index tO Arbor; Robert H. Roberts. '  help assure yourself an in- band spent thr week in Gray-ladvertisers, to their b o o k passenger sales representa- -, come for emergencies and .ling at. their cottage.The ylstock. The Moody service for tive of KLM Royal Dutch Air- AIR CONDITIONING

also took in the· new Macklistocks and bonds and a Wail lines; and. Jack Jacobs of SPECIALISTS  retirement. Prepare for your  1
naw Bridge (crossing it in 101Street Journal file are also Jim Handy Studios. Service 24 H.. In AH M.ki. • 0

• future with life insurance. .
4 6/

nidute).undeerIUMdy &1. I available.
Miss Diane Fuelling, the FRIE ESTIMATES , FRED VANDYKE :

Rain and winds as high as 85 1937 Miss Plymouth, will • 9315 JOY RD. 0
f miles per hour met them at crown the new queen who GL. 340530 ' Gl 3-2586 .

.

the straits, but the boyi Atill4-H Livestock Club will receive among her prizes . .
report a good time. a three-clay cruise to Buffalo -- 0·

-Prepares tor Fair
...11..

i A super ,
- large 24"

with h..v,

.d cookin

is .dius
v.,i•d h•

Hood .

uum"-

•9•. Atio

duty m••
.diu./.ble
heavy-dub

• Reg.
V,

$1l
II 1.4

PICNIC CHEST

2-Speed; Reversible

Blows Air 111 Or Out 1
5-Yr. Motor Guarantee

 2595)
£ Our Discount 1
\fice ...Hu"yv

HADLEY

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales & Service

Authorized Hoover D..I.r

Located at

Bob's Paint Spot
016 P•nnimin-Gl. 3-3080

W. RV'ir
All Makes of Clianers

Plans for exhibiting local
livestock at the Wayne Co.
4-H fair, August 12-17, were
discussed at the regular
meeting of the Plymouth 4-H
Livestock Club. As a com-
munity project the members
have been cleaning up Ken-
yon cennetery.

Livestock club members

may attend a judging school
at Hillsdale Thursday, June
19. Those interested. contact
the local leader or the coun-
ty extension office.

aboard aD&C ship or a OTWELL HEATING : Me·9' '0"T... :$100 savings bond. . •• -utual Lite Inturine, Comp,ty
She also receives a set of (W• Ah• In•1•11 Alic Fins) 01 New York, Now Yolt, N Y. .

silver spoons from KLM Roy- ' -.....................1

si TAKE COLOR PICYDRES
OVER THE

4th of JULY

£ 70Large 13-inch by 22-inch by
12-inch picnic chest com-
plele with four·way food
Ir.y, botie oper,r, 'ce pick
and bottom drain plug. A
real companion on summe,
ouiings; will keep food
fresh •nd drinks cold for
hours. Now lowboy styling.

Reg. $1855 Now

lit'7

Value

Only

b#BA PICNIC 0- 7

JUG

9295

. 1
A real buy! Kresge s big value fan with tw0-tone

baked enamel finish. G. E rotary switch. 1/15 -4.- -i-

keeps liquids either

l,rge 4 qt. Ii" with
handy pour Bleut -

H.P. motor is guaranteed for 5 yrs. Fan adjusts. -1/0O  hol or cold _ idealto window size ... see it!

.ummer p,¢„ics_buy
for those wonderful

Three-Speed To choose from with
COLOR FILM .M extra One for .

P•Herns A Color Combin,Non

Blunk's . . . Style Solector Method PORTABLE 111 1 -
1=I 41 1  LEES - BIGELOW - MOHAWK 20" FAN f e .//1 ---

.

NEEDLETUFT - TOPTON - DELTOX MANY OTHER41 ilillinILOn, 0•ly .te. I. ..mp..0 Ind I.k.1 vour i

.6.0 in pl.In, H..red, I.xiurid - gulpiu-1 ITEMS

 FRE HOME DECORATOR SERVICE AT.

ALL 4

rust

'20 %

friend.

Reg
$395
Value 297

OFF
-7

This 3-speed beaugy il manually reversible.
Bat[ed enamet finish. G. E. rotary switch; 1/15
H.P. Westinghouse motor. guaranteed 5 yrs.

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

360 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

5. 5. KRESGE COMPANY

Id Simples Brought to your home 
 FREE ESTIMATES - BUDGET TERMS

BLUAK'S, Inc.
FURNITURE - MAGNAVOX - CARPitING |

825 Penniman-Plymouth, GL. 34300

KODAK COLOR =-
PROCESSING SERVICE

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
821 W. Ann Arbor Tri. at Forest GL 3-5410

  FAST
SIMILARi handle,-plastic bills. Com-

Hardwood mallot h..d._24'

LOW pl.te wih N•k,1. •nd benl
wive arches. Mindy rock.

PRICES _ Reg. $10.25 798--1 - Vitul
PLYMOUTH HARDWARE

515 FOREST AVE. GL. 3.0323
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 Woman's Eye View
by Nancy Rigney

The Theodore Scriingers of 12650 Dunn Court
can well be proud of their daughtet Donna. During
her recent stay in University Hospital, her quick
thinking saved the life of an elderlv blind woman in
a nearby Med. During the night tht woman suffered
a heart attack and was unable to buzz for a nurse.
Donna heard her gasping, rushed to her side and rea-
lized the difficulty. She summoned a doctor a n d
nurse, who were able to save the patient's life.

f After a combined total of 25 years of servicr, Mr.
and Mrs: Louis Chambers of 11835 Francis, have re-
tired from the maintenance staff At Maybury Sani-
torium. Mrs. Chambers retired last week after 15
years and Mr. Chambers put in hi·; last day Ned.
nesday after 10 years. An Open House at the sana- ·
torium bid them farewell and th€;ir colleagues pre-
sented them with a gift.

Our Town Crier Cr,11!mnist, Gl,•ria Bowles, will
attend the University of Michigan journalism work-
shop from July 7 to 14. '1'his talented young lady wih
be editor of the Pilgrim Prints next year - and she's
only a junior at PHS. 1•• i

The library has a handsome n,·w display case
over the fireplace in the upstairs meeting room. En-
eased are the first air rifle, · a Markham made in , Mr

11880; the first all metal air rifle, manufactured in
1888 and a 1958 model repeating air rifle. The library l.; urtis- Tayi
obtained the display for its'historical significance to -I ' Plymouth, long the home of Daisy Air Rifle. In Presbyt

The big 4th weekend is almost here - with an
extra day te,(·ncourage long motor trips. Whether A candlelight cerethe First Presbyteria!' it's a jaunt to a near-by lake or park or a tross- united Dorothy R. CL
country trek, the traffic is going to be heavy. -- Donald R. Taylor S

. 9 June 28. The Rev. 1

Experts in the field of traffic safety advi* Welch performed
starting any trip after a good night'% sleep. The few p.nt. service.
extra hours spent resting may save your life. Vases of u-hite chy

mums and delphiniu
Driving all night after working or preparing for orated the church.

the trip all day is a dangerous practice. Even with Plant san "Weddingrey.t, long periods of monotonous driving can create by Hand and -Ic
a fatigued drived condition. This highway hypnosis

Dich" by Grieg.
The bride is the i

can sometimes be a fatal trance. Here's where you of Mr and Mrs. H
,come in ladies, if you'rc· not sharint- with the driv- Cur*tis of South Har
ing chores. Talk it up with your husband and the the bridegrooni is th
pther passengers or keep the radio humming. Keep a Mr. and Mrs. Herb,
car wittdow open; fresh air helps keep the driver

lor of W. Six Mile

vonia.

awake. Call for a coffee break at frequent intervals. Given in marriage

With these tips in mind, have p wonderful time. father,the bride choi

silk organza gown ,
' broidered flowers. T

1 was slyled with a
neckline trimmed i,
and a wide flared slWHY a chapel train. The
dered flowers were di

on the fingerlip veil.
ried white orchids.

opsils orchids. stepha

Pay More? a nurses' while ne

I ment.
Attending the bri4

Mrs. Roger Corey ,
mazoo, as matron of

YOU CAN SAVE of Los .Anerles. Cal
Dayton. 0.. and Mari

wore ballerina-lengtl

House Guest, -

Trips "Ignl,
Week in S,

,_py Mr.. Herbert Fa
Northvill, 1341-9

Mr. and Mrs. Henri

of N. Territorial Rd. a]

the birth of a daugh
nese Irene born on J

She weighed 7 pounc
-ounces. Brothers Duar

and Mark are very h
have a new sister.

Barbara Lewis of F

Mich. is spending tw(
with the Glenn Harde
Seven Mile Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. F e

Rohraff and family sp
weekend with the 1

Esch family of Web
where they all enjol
fishing,

Jerry Bennett has bi
fined to the house th

with the mumps.
The last meeting

-- Salem Hobbv Club u

·vas held at the hbme
Adolph Trapp on Six N
with 12 attending. The
served a delicious desi

- tea and coffee.

The Rev. Richard

and family leave on t
cation July 6. Mdrni
evening services will
ducted by Mr. Harry E
on that first Sunday.

s. Donald R. Taylor Mr. Kenneth Russell a
Pastor of the Covenat

for Nuptials Read munity Church, will s
both services. If yo
contact Mr. Burgess

. his absence call Mrs.

erian Ceremony 3071 M.
Wilson, Northville ]

Mrs. June Alter o!
mony at served the cake. The bride'• Rd. and her twin sist,
1 Church aunts. Mrs. R. A. Curtis and Frank Cucchetti of -way lie,
irtis and Mrs. A. F. Hegg. both of De. celebrated their birthdav on
aturdav, troit, poured tea. Hosiesses June 27, with cake and ice
lenry J, wer# Mrs. Leslie Daniel of crearn enjoyed by both fain-
the 7:30 Livonia. Mrs. Raymond Bach- iNes at the Alter home, .

elder and Mrs. Russell Roe. A fire call was answered
'rsanthe- of Plymouth. bv the S,lem Fire Dept. on
ms dec- The bride's mother greeted Thursday 'evening when the
Shirley guests in a dusty rose lace chimney caught fire at the
Hymn" dress with matching acces- Robbrt Wilson, Jr., home on

h Liebe sories. Mrs. Taylor wore an Clifton Rd,
orchid lace dress with match- Jody and John Hines,

laughter ing accessories, Both wore grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs,
arold J. orchid corsages. John Thomasson of Six Mile

vey and The new Mrs. Taylor Rd.. arr Visiting at theirhome for a few days.e son of donned a blue dress trimme4 Mr. and Mrs. Norval Dyalert Tay- in white, a blue feathered hat
of Pontiac Trail enjoyed hav-Rd., Li- and white accessories for a ing as their guests last week.trip to Mackinac Island, Nova their four grandchildren,by her :Scotia and Maine. Rita, Larry, Dennis and Jun-e a pure The bride is a graduate of ior of Catson City, Mich.

vith em- the school of nursing at the Mrs Kenneth Hubbard of

he gown Iniversity of Michigan, wher¢ Roswell, N,M, and Mr. and
scooped Fhe has been an instructor Mrs. Walter Giese of Dolton,

1 pearls for tile past two years. The Ill. have been house guests
cirl with bricit·groom is a field service of the William Edmunds fani.
embroi. Aiesel repairman for Earle il,· and visiting their aunt and

iplicated Equipment Co. in Detroit. He uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Norval
She car- is also attending night schoo) Dval.
phalaen- at Lawrence Tech. Ann and Jane Wheeler of
nols on The couple will .live iD Ypsitanti spent the weekend
w tes:a-Wayne.  with their grandparents, Mr.

i and Mrs. C. L. Wheeler of
ie were DAIRY NOTE S. Salem Rd.
4 Kala-honor of SUNDERLAND, Vt. (UPI) George Kelly of *ven Mile
lyn Di,hr - The Retail Milk Dealers' Rd.. returned home this past
if. Thev Assn. honored Mr. and Mrs. weekend after his stay in the

1 gOWnS Elias Bentley and their four University Hospital.

on with children for...haxing 339 ,rfrd -,Schr,oeder Of W: Six

Calendar of Events
ght
alem *

Lions club, 6:30 p.m.,

THURSDAY, JULY 3

Mavflower Hotel
muliner *

Community c 1 u b, 7 :30
W pm., library
/ Fallot * Plymouth Firemen's

ass'n, fire hall
ineunce

ter De- SUNDAY, JULY 6
une 26. • Veterans of World War I,
is, 1246 7. Barracks 267 and auxili-
le, Lyle £ ' ary, 3 p.m. pot-luck be-
appy to ' fore, Veterans -Memorial

Center

lushing.
) weeks MONDAY. JULY 7

* Subbrban Shrine club,sty's of
6.30, Arbor LiU

-* Jayeees, 7 b.m. dinner
rman

,ent last meeting, Mayflower Hotel

Norman * Pilgrim Shrine 55, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple .,berville

' Conservation ass'n 8 p.m.,
red the club house

een con- TUESDAY, JULY 8
is week * Kiwanis club, 6:10 p.m.,

Mavflower Hotel

for the * Odd Fellows, 8 p.n
ntil fal] O.F. hall
of Mrs. * Plymouth Symphi
file lid., ciety, 8 p.m., Prest
hostess church

sert pie; i FFWW hixiliary, 6 Biti.,
Burgess WEDNESDAY. JULY 9
heir va- * First Presbyterlan church
ing and women's auxiliary. 12€30
be con- p. m.. luncheon, 1 : 30, p.m.
tichards meeting, church pin'lors
July 13, *:Holy Name society, 8 p.m.
Issistant church hall
nt Com- * BPO Elks, 8:30 p.ni., Elks
ipeak at Tenipje
u must ' St. John's auxiliary,
during church parlors
Evelvn

1352 or THURSDAY. JULY 10. ..
' Ministerial ass'n, noon,

churches
' Salem *

Vivians. 8 pAM.I Elks
pr, Mrs.
11'......A Temple
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HEADEl) FOR WASiliNGTON

-Ninned to repre.ent lic'bigirn as
se,1ator. at Girls' Nation in Wn.h-

ington, D.C.. are the two girls on

the lft above, Mary Louise White.
of East Lansi:,g: and Wanda We,1-

rate, Grand Haven. On the right

EMIR:Im•.ER <'

LATABLE POOL 1 1*99 11
6.95 Value

-- Jumbo 3-dimenwonal vinyl ring,
Mid:El 55' diam, 12" deeD Snowflake

pattern

PER CUPS, 6 packs 4
4

Settion 2

are their akern.tte.. 111,r>' .1 21 11 e

We·,1, Ply mouth: and Sue Ilinhhaw.

of Adrian. They were Nelected by

American Legion Auxiliar direc-

tor. of Girb' Slate from am·.ng tile
...

1(40 girl+ 11:kiH# part in activitte>, at
The Uni,re,ity of Michigan.

.

.

2L JUNE 30 >
-»Fthru JULY 12

A. allve.¢,sed in THIS WEEK,

 PARADE, SUNDAY NEWSPAPERSFARM JOURNAt a.d PROGRESSIVE

#ARMER.

S WIRL 
COL,w'-·-

RO-BALL ,

t

j

4
t

ij

1 Of

4 for 023 -
9 fAr A 1 4

ES & -'

¢, DUSTINGPOWDER
2.00

Values 100 w.
New delightful

Cara Nome
& Twirl, Swirt,

Fling or
/4, S•ving

Rexaft

AT WIMSATT'S various shades of net'and taf their borne in a single month. in St. Joseph Hospital in Ann
PAPER PLATES. Colored, 9 packs. 1........._........ 4 i vi .91 2 DEODORANT TWOSom. 1of slieer white ny!

white embossed flowers over quarts of milk delivered to f"le nu., Is nome aller being

feta. They were fashioned The prize was a month'11 sup- Arbor for five days. SUNGLASSES. Up to 200 Values 88  - 'fi. 1ON A with cowl necklines, waists pl" of iree milk. a call Sunday morning at theSalem Fire Dept answered  ·  1/C 1 ULL , 1
of matching taffeta and bouf- Gen. John J. PershiRg be- John Nagel home, when a car REXALL ASPIRIN. 5 grain 50's Reg 37c

'58 FRIGIDAIRE
fant skirts accented by taf- carrie Chief of Staff in 1921. caught on fire in the garage.feta back bowk.

BOBBY PINS. 60's Reg. 25c 19c ea or 3 for 50£,2 fOr .35 1 New ,01 on
Mrs. Corey dressed in yel-

1 -

low und carried a cascade of .1- .....,6

white daisies. The brides-

maids wore aqua and carried VACATION LOANS  t.-0.-
cascades of vellow daisies. New! Rexall AERO METER

antiperspirant.

Carole Taylor, sister of the ARRANGED quiskly and confidentially byREFRIGERATOR
 bridegroom served as Junior . telephone and One Trip to Our Office.1 NASAL SPRAYbridesmaid in a dress identi-

If you need money in a hurry, to meet unforeseen
8 cu. It. Beauty-features the tumes. expenses, pay medicol or dental bills, repair house or

cal to th¢ bridesmaid cos-
1

New Sheer Look-PLUS-Full-width Freezer Chest A reception was held at the A.H. 2.98
church for guests from New auto, buy clothing or take that long awaited vacation·
- il*f Fast relief from stopped·up no>e due to I4Jerser: W. Virginia, .Ohio, • Hay Fever and Summer Colds. 200 meas- I I -2-17.- .pdsms of Bronchial9. Luu measured ful!.strengthdoses Aerosol.Illinois, Iowa. Minnesota. , Phone or Come In Today--

South Dakota, California and' 0 ured doses.

. F

4% h.» several citins in Michigan. '-
4,·#·itif.

A college rommate of the prv... «<*Fo couneou.  ,
bride. Mrs. John Bacheldor FREE! Toy Indian Rider on ' F. Poiyethylene

Hors, with ··Little Warrior" '37L THERMODE* A-A DECANTERof Wayne attended the guest
book. At the punch bowl were
Mrs. Roy Birmingham. Jr.,

QUIK-BANDS w W....1
100'$

M of Detroit and Mrs. Gerald ' PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO. o- 149

30, 43c 39c T,=' 1 88c
. Value

McAdams of Milford. Copsins 839 Penniman Ave. Phone GL 3-6060 Unbreakable. 24 qt
Adhes,•e bandages, ·Salt tablets with deitrose.

Owen of Joli•t. Ill.and Mrs. a  t
PARKING IN REAR for youngsters -- - <

Assorted colorb

 of_the__31ide 7 'I.JVP •-Clyde Mast of Tiffin, O.   -
Rexall SUPER i-       ..... BISMA-REX jd

9,-- Rexall-.-....: ake
-                                  PLENAMINS 4„,

MATES i=:

- 4 GRAHM'S _
Liquid 1€2£1

11%twl. Penetrating Analgesic
1.ttle 2.59 V 89€ *,2 01 1.49

Powder. 4% oz. ..... „ _ .89
42/11/.17. -'••

/1 72's 4.79 Goes thru skin to ease Pound . 1.98

Y Knee-Hi or Over Sow Plenamins Junior, 36's 1.79
144's 7.95 muscula, aches and pains. Gel. liquid. 8 oz.

6-oz. Liquid Mates, !50's 1.49

the Knee NYLONS
72's .,... ··- '·· ···-*... 3.29
144's .. *. 5.49

Thru lei, 2·oz tube . ..... Tablets, 12's, 10( .. ....3 lor .25

for the Height of GLYCERIN Cara Nome REXAU SUFFERED 
. E

; 2213 1.69 , Ret

100.1 APIRI

* "C 79C 1 8=LOOK ! SUPPOSITORIES - FAST sET ASPIRIN 4-1- -4

--*-f

Aerosol hair spray sets
515 IWIC. 8% 11, al 41,0,1,infant• pin Curts ordmary asplrin

....

1,0 ..„., ...I----

no muss. SAVE 40c

New ! For Asthma Sufferers212 Rexaff AERO METER
ASTHMA SPRAYInstant relief fromAsthrn,

'ililhll?,f.

a

...ppe

4.25

DECANTE' 1

¥/m

.EL
tl Irtr

1.7. Vil..

1.29
C or Adults' 2

th 24 An each

2.98
1.49

r
..

SELLS EVERYWHERE FOR $219.95 To entoy comfort along with fashion. STAG1.1 wear wonderful "knee nighs" or over- : 5 ;
the-knee nylons for your really short .SC .EXALL RU..ING ALCOHOL 1.30 VITA*AtR TONIC, 10 02.

OUR hem lines, when the mercury zooms. COMPOUND, 8 02 1.38 DE LUXE '1111 011, 10 oz. ...Llu_rSALE $ 95* 1 J These elasticized top nylons stay up by *4=1.58 Val.e AEROSOL SHAVE
to .L

' / F therriselueij. • 11• Val- REUU MINERAL ' 1 3,98(
SHAMPOO

0,6 8 02 L CREAM, 12 02.

1 J. A. 13 denier plain knit seamless .97• 4.1* V,lue FUNCI REI POWDER Fal' '/fhering '
™OSOME. Both f m ---I Plus F,der,1 Tlt On Some ftemb Condltion; hair.

PRICE < W/T '1 2 1·' i B. 15 denier micromesh seamless .974

ri , Al'. 1 C. Molud 60 15 full fashioned d[ess27

*WITH YOUR TRADE-IN REFRIGERATOR NOT ---- 6 --*-- -•
dress sheer ............ $1.15

D. 15 denier 34-r-e.1<-h, s, m. I $1.19 '
MORE THAN 10 YEARS OLD

IN GOOD RUNNING CONDITION E Alba over-the-knee searniess$-t-r,e-t-c-h, 5, m, I ......$1135 BEYERS
505 Forest Ave. GL. 3-2300

- i 165 Liberty St. GL. 3-3400

WIMSATT 985 Ann Arbor Rd. GL. 3-6400

- , REXALL DRUGS  LIQUOR AT LIBERTY ST STORE

APPLIANCE SHOP. - BEER AT LIBERTY ST. & ANN ARBOR RD.
1 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -.Illi -

754 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - Gl 3-2240
romen , '

FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY -- W. Ann Arbor Tri., Plymouth, Mich. lili

.

99

*4 0 For Smart *

.

-1 I ./

I .

i
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Phone Classifieds to GL 3-5500, GA 2-3160, or KE 5-6745-
- -- - --1. . -- 1

CLASSIMED RATIO

MINIMUM 15 woldi * Imc

Addlitonal old 0 ce- D

Cla.ll.d Di,play 11." P.
column inch

Ip Appr•cla-8. .........
C•/4 01 Th-ka. f

...1

iebt Re,ponqlhimy Notice .... 11-

Mull rum 2 -HkA

This newspaper will not be re,pon
Hble foK correetnou of adverti-
mentg phoned in but will mak•
el.egy'eli.,rt to have them correct
if a bor wan ber ts desired add ZI
ce:lt, pet w-eek to the rate charged
11· 74:ne for receiving Cla-liled
A !:t"t.v·ti M Tuesday noon.

Our classifieds go lo 16.000
hwne. in Plymouth. Livoni.
Ind Red:ord Township.

Phone us at GL. 3-5R00,
GA. 2-3160 or KE. 5-6745.

4--Card of Thanks

I v,.>4 4n thank mv Plymoutl©
h lene . ir.r rards .,rul their thoultht·
fulnes·, s, hile at tha hospit'al. and

-since I came home.
M eq. J. 11. Stevens

5-Special Notices

10-Situations Wanted-'18-For Rent-
Male

NiCE BOY 17 will mow lawnls.
Apartments

clean house. baby sit or do odd
jobs. Garfield 1·7926. FU:tNISHED 1 room ap:irtment. re

frigerator. hot water. private en·
trance. ear-port. Adult, day work·I 1 -Situations Wanted- ers unly. 209 Fulr. Phmouth. Glen-

Female ilew 3-4533. Ready Jurle 13.
STUDIO APARTMEMT in heautiful

LADY WISHES WORK m the home. home. prM.,te bath and entrance.
such as cleanina or ironing. Glem- Refined prolen,lon,1 man only. $83

tew· 3-6572 J month. Greenlea f 4-3391.
RUWING do- m my home, al,L f jiC){™TUPI'ER. compi¥iefflur
some Nick up Ind delivery. Beedh nished. No rtul¢Iren. Reasonable.

inel Ply,nouth Rd. area. KE. 1.Sll. 424 Yerke,. Northville.
FOUR LARGE ROOMS 6nd bath.

BABY SITTERS .ater and heat furnthhed. 821

Wing street. Plymnuth.
AVAILABLE FURNISHED-APARTMENT. tut,fi·

ties included. tour rooms and
LICENSED BONDED AGENCY bath, private entrance. Adults pre-

ferred, a[M Williams, Plymouth.
ACCESSORY MOMS b'URNISHE-Dapartment rint remi

M. Groff children alloed. No drinking or
Greenleal 4-2143 pets. Glenview 3-2282. 4117-1 E. Ann

- Arbor Trail. Plymouth.RONING DONE m my -home. Kef-
.u,od 7-3813.

.RONING -to do in my borne Somt, 19=For Rent-Rooms
pick up and delivery. Experlln¢· T

ed and neat work. Garfield 1·3612. COMFO'RTABLE ROOM in private
home, with privale bath. 1472 W.

14-Wanted to Rent Ann Arbor Trail, near Sheldon, 141.
mouth.

Homes · SLkEPINC ROOM for 1 or 2 gen
tlemen, Am beds. Arl}nining bath.

'LIANAGEMENT £5]n:ullant debires Glenuew 3-4965 or call at 236 Union
3 or 4 bedr•.,m house, adequage St .. Plymouth.

>ard, near *cho•,1%. Aulew,t 15 Avail· -- -·ROOM in modern home Gentleman
*Ility. Call No, mand¥ 8,7947. oni> Glenview 3-1163. 9229 S

- - . Mam %1. Plvmeuth.

THE BAFFLES

LAST WEEK WHEN I BOUGHT
RE FOUR S ACK CrESSES I
*DERED * TRAPEZE PRESS

TOO. I WDNQER IF CT WAS
CELIVERED 1UDAY 9 <

--

:·.:I?4
- S.

...?6

1

By Mahoney '24-For Sale--Hom- 21-Wearink Apparel 33-Sportin Goods
i--

FUR COAT SALE OUTBOARD MC R. very good.
- i)&0"UNG, repitrint cleaning cheap. W:ll demonstrate. 333 W.

glath* and *taring. Guaranteed Ann Abbor Trail, Plymouth. Glen-

Other jobs. Queen Furriers, 417 E. Liber· ACT NOW. clearance sale boats! 13
/orkmanship. No charge on imall vieu. :.115112

4. Ann Arbor. Normandy S-3776. foot Fiberelass runabouts. were

/ OWN YOUR HOME WEDDING GOWN. size 11 excel- $01)9, n,« S.mel: 12 11. alununurn,

tent condition. Also one blue for· were 9229 now $184. Watercraft

3500. DOWN mal size 12. Reasonable. Call Glen· Headqt.,irters, 82 F.ast Shore Drive,(65 view 3.7417 after 5:30 p.m. Whitmore Lake. Phone Nl. 9·8]91.

Buys IhiR nier 2 bedroom home. SPENCER foundation and--bra. De- Open etenings and Sundays.
1--9.,4...170' Alum. comt,inatil,Ils, tenced yard. stted Individually for you in new .1 }1 1(. '1, ill},1.ird 11,„trir,-almost newi

Water ancl :,ower. Gas heat. pink blossom eyelet. Limited time $5. 4,94. noel 24*208. 4
· introductory offer, Mrs, Henr) TENNIS und I.,6:ninton rarquetE

Rock. Garfield 1·1204. restring. 356,4 Ann Arbm Trail,
NO ATORTGAGE COST

$700. PO\A/N Livnm., Garlield 2·9117.195.3 >C'OT Al,Ater motor. 719 H.P.

 Beautiful 3 bedroom home. Full 32---Household Goods ille., -ial.ible. Glenview 3-7447 af.

ter G p.m.basement, alum. coml,ination, oU

1 11 2 K )1 heat, e> ch>ne fertee. Lot 50%630. -

34-Bicycles and
$1',200 DOWN Motorcycles

1

New 3 bedroom home, hardwood

Hoors. garbage' 'disposal. Fl us GIRLS' 2,1 ' I,Ikf•, 113.u{). 604} Ever-
Areen, I'b·niouth. Glenview' 3-6677,

many ertras. On 50>:200 ft. lot.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE Kirby 35-Pets
FROM

4I1 LISTINGS APPRECIATED Vacuum i'eanersTO P.U¥ OR SELL TRY SALES AND SERVICE

Power Polishers and Handi Butler I

=::032211 i McINTYRE REAL ESTATE - 27430 West 7 Mile 1 -

Days KE. 7,3232 Eve. OR. 4-4091 EW rre,clert'' 12 ·Irrline kennel,

OU  33919 FORD RD. PAl 2-6300 $1 00 per cl:I ' - C; e I,eva R·117117.

- - SEWING MACHINES:41 ' +Wi FA]t 1510:'1 h AND (Ant.
WHY PAY RENT? - PT E-rvrwir GY,•uzurn .14 Cheap, 12„ine on vacation. KE.

( OFFHAND, IP 1

r

I.

36-For Sale-

Miscellaneous . 1

--

WATER SOFTENERS

Re>'nolds Autom.,th·:, 84,!LO•Malies
and Soft>.11-eani Se]11,-Antomat}es

. . A h pe .ind H.e f•ir rfery

use ... Out>lmdinfZ V.ilties .

Factor>· bales ... 1,1.tail.i,m ..,
Sen-i€·c .-. All>,11 ¢11't.Jild.,hte ber·
vice on other niaki..

Compare our qually, our depen¢la-
billty. our prteef, .ind fiur ser-

vice. 11 will pah' > ou to see u.. -

You are sure,, ulwn >·nu buy a
REYNOLDS. FdiA lerms. 1

Also learn about eur unique Rental

plan.

REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

formerly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.

12100 Cloverdale Detroit 4

WEI,ster 3-31100

M ichigan'g oldest and large.1 marni.
factul·ers 01 Walf•r C, 11,1111•,ilin<
Equipment Sen·ing thm cami„6.
nity since 1931.

"WANTED"

MONEY .16-For Rent-Business SLEEPING ROOMS fur rent. Gen·Rev. A Hawkins. readings by ap .- -- .. ..... ....U.... ...........

i'-17-5.-,117 . 1poir,naent. 288,5 6.imwood. Gar·                                          , tleman only. Light houmekee;jIng .k-*5'.040 WHITES, SINGERS ........... 3251

*n City. Pho Garfield 1-3041 farmties available. :!69 W. Ann Ar- $12,900
NEW WHITES .'........,.,,, S-19.50| YQI'NG' .idult guppies. Greenleaf

-     -- - 100,000 sq. ft. Warehouse bor Tr Plyniouth. . Fril·:1·: TO (;001) HOME C,H·kerREDUCTIONS ON -4-71112:- - NEW OR USED
1 EE'S CUILDRENS NURSERY

Ext'Kil r child care and guidance or any part
*OARD AND ROOM in nice holne 124-For Sale-LHomes NECCHI -ELNA · WHITES IF. a graduate teacher  Exceneo· Glenview 3-6572 - 24--For Sale---Homes $1,000 DOWN ...ON YOUR LM And other name brands 1,14,pies. 5 Lierk*. 41d. Garfield Give us the business

9-LE EPING- ROO C-privle .n· Plymouth-Norihville Area ply,nouth-Northville Area n.(00 or more down. Models. 12730 A &M KE: 4-00121
Free built·in stove and oven with I 1-i::8·1, 11;1115 'fli,Kitt•i. Lit·,4111.I.

;1-r.c.111.Inc;inlfczildren 21.1- Rental Space tra„re. private bath. off ,treet Graad River and 26202 Five Mile 22715 PLYMOUTH RD. 'TE NTS, I.F. ES CHILDRENS NURSERY parking. Glenview 3-40717, 13099 PLYM'TH TOWNSHIP. beauttful Rd. Open daily 9 t.m. to 9 p,m. 3 . ·-· |36-For Sale-*03 W: Anni Arimr Trail, Plymouth Suitable for dry storage or North,·me Rodd, p>rnouth. brick ranch, fourl wooded rolling bedrin. brick. f#II bsmt.. 4. over- ' - Buy Direct

'Glenv jew 3-3320
Shop 20-For Rent-Resorts room. 2 berlroomst family room. rm. & din. eli, extra Ig. kit, ceramic

acrell, i·ery m,4,/14, studio living LATTURE hang, aluminum windows, lg. liv. save Commission, 1
-Camping Goods

14 baths. large flreplace. built·in tile in bath, kit. & behind range,
Ne¢ch!. Elna .White. Slngers and

Raymond Bacheldor C. & O. Track Siding ATTRACTIVE log i·.th,n, mt,dern 2 range and oven. G]nview 3-5119. hood fan, dlil. compt. sink, spray &
others. New, uied, and trade.inf. -Sporting Equip.

157 S. Main •t
tiedrix,1,·. 1,ath, lw,al. Mu iniming - - REAL ESTATE disp, wardrobe , clogets, 7 sliding Desk consoles, portables, from -Work Clothes

Glenview 3-0044
On Pattervin ·Lake ne.or Pinekne, . docirs, silent fwitches, genuine plal

.7 30.

Also office spach available 114(,3 P.,tterrgn Lake Drive. Tuxe- Near P,lymouth i bedroom, face brick ranch 2 trred wang All doors natural finish; Expert Repair on ALL MAKES  Miscellaneous at ,

do lt3290 bath. utility, separate dining his & hers medicine cabinets. 4 Sewing Services and NotionsAlleonumente\rks GA 3-4200- -
21-For Rent-Halls , road•. 3 1,eIrcmm house. gar2 ;rmtticP'<*arag,AvIact,0,0,11 243P. acres. 360 frontage on 2 mirror in vanity, gas heat. 30 gal. 35 years in business, Open Eveningsl

auto. ha water heater, roughed in ' Brouhman'i TARPS - PAINT· DISCOUNT
Northville. Michigan utilitv shed, chucken roop. Under ft, fronti,ge Excellent locall'nt tollet in bfmt,, al] copper plb. Fre• 13754 Grand River at Beech

LIV{JNTA Cnlid Care Center maig 174-For Rent-Homes AMERICAN LEGION HALL. 9318 $14.300. 3,miles.  £ Mest St Sheldon Rd. $20,000. est. given on your plans.
KE. 50790

FOOT LOCKERS PRICESnt :41000 Pinetree Rd. Is available Newbur, mad. Livonla, for all 3 acres, 3 bedroom. 110.500. 5 miles *7,500 will buy 3 room house, base· D. & M. Homes, Inc. 34*Wl<IG MACHINE. automatic zig| -
1,j all nit thers. Supervised play Bod .n-t K.AL small houce. for reuple In oce,sions. Complete kitchen. Phone
,10<lance for children from .2 to S. c„untrt $ rooms and bath. Glen· Garneld 1-7094. Betty Wilcox.

ment, glassed front porch, oil zag, console, ]Ike new. Take nvt·r 1 --

Oren 1 n. m. to 5 pm. State licens.
3 acres, 3 bearnorks. 17 miles 22738 GRAND' RIVER

ret. For further informatioi cal)
neu 3 7177 V.F.W. Post -96·1426 South Mil]

heat. payments. *460 per month, $49 1;,11- FOAM RUBBER Paint - Luggage
KE. 7.:1(110 KE, 7·6895 anee. Finance company, Mr. St.,rr,

Carn,04 t·6140. DY. P.F.x JOY--Rd. 2 6irriimk. near M.N. Plymouth. All ocel- 3 1.3 arrer. nt,mer+us huildlngs, 12 : 1 BLANKETS - PILLOWS Tarps - RubberwareTwo bedroom, two lots, lots of trren, ._ Tyler 8·2504.

A& . I. Ile July 13 Depi,vt an'rl *i"ns. Complete kitchen. ample miles. exe. cond.. utility. cdt furnae,e, .
*,0 1: V.'F.lgirr. fidely. with newb parking. Phone Bob Burley. Glin-

9 ' p., i·,1 De¥.a Diet lablets. Onh references P,irkwn, 2-6243 -- view 3-9733. 1. acre#, home built in 1952, 3 bed. $11,300 terms. NEW "SWAP SHOP" WORK CLOTHES BINOCULARS
9,· 7 fle er Rexall Drugs, 19>· MODERN HOt'SE. Twn bedrooms, -- r,Kim. $9.50(1. $2.5ll•) ch,wn. 17 miles Three bedroom brick. built 1955. 41.1

K HICAL'T¥ SHOP. $5(,0. C6id q,,Ithf.,ii,ir :nrAn. Mj!5:lfwth.: BALUAIN .FOERINGS 3 50' lots and mndern house in Ph·
acres. exe. location, west „f Pty- $1,200 DOWN Low, Lip.v PrwesSQUARE DEAL CLUB

innuth. *8,50(). *2.1)00 down.
mouth. laving room 14*24. caruct- 0 VVe Buy - Sell- Trade .

W,F. t• ,·„int,lete H.lir cut *1.1 ' HOUSIC, unfurnhed, In 31, acrell, DANCES - RECEFrIONS Ing. many fine features, juli ba,e· 3 10,1.rnon, lintne. h.nrdwood 000rs. Farmington
F,•1,il,li hed 12 1,ear. Stork 'Rond ·CNenview 3.5661. LOW RATES ment. two porches, two car Ra· R:irbare dist,„sal. Plus many ex.

ne.1 1- Atin, r •I Fly„inuth ltd. Gor· LARGE 2 bectroom. duplex. - Ford KITCHEN FACILITIES rage. See thim beautiful property tr .1,. MI, 5{*r2(10 ft. lot. Now open NEW & GOOD USED .  Wayne Surplus Surplus
Ile],1 2- 1,w::, , . or evening>;. Ruad. near NeuburK. Automatic GARFIELD 2-3431 Suburban Realty at *28,000. 4.r your in:prc·tion. FURNITURE Sales 33419 Grand River- - 0,1 heat. hot #uater. full baxenlent. 6-anR@ *all-322 273 S. I'nion Street. GL. 3-4430 Northwest lection. 3 bedroom WE Al-90 HAVE MANY OTHER 1

vh.,dv yard, i, Ith private drive„Ladies' Aux. F.O.E. 42504 Avaiiable Jul> 12. $!10 per u,onth. Meetings - Parties - Receptions
SHEriner r.,te, frame. carpeting in 3 rcini;ti'| HOMES.

basement, garage. Go,)d
E c IC P 12,2.Nat 'i, t Y ag G:SY Open9-9,29455 Michigan :MGO Mirhiean Ave. GR. 4-8520

Gtenview 3·4693. Dining room - Kitchen 12000

Oprn EvA Thor. Fri., and SalNor,hville, Michigan _CLEAN-TWO biroom brick nat with Hall $40.00 HOMES PRICED RIGHT! ; 13,1)00. D.,V, 11. Priced from sn Soo to PArkwa9 2-2722 ILA 1-6036 FRI.-SAT. OPEN 'TIL 9

Feneed >ard. gas heal. One ehtld, Glenv few 3+3030
S17,500,

Cape Cod 3 hedrnem home, base· WINDOW air conditioner, Servr,1, | CA i L SAX-rn:vs ror a drrnon,tra- SUNDAY 9-2
Rect,M u' 11eeting 2nd and ·lth m) pets, N e .I r sbopping renter. 7. ton floor model. w,crific·e fori

Wi (Ir,r.{lay of the m(,nth. phurches. and >rhoids. $100. ni,inth)> . 23-For Sale Real Estate ment gas furn.ws g.irage, $12,600. 758 S. Main St. LISTINGS APPRECIATED ranh No good offer refus, d. Ser 1 tion of what miracle foft water

8 0 m. · Cart eld 2-4682 · I at ·Otwell Heating. Plymouth. . I ean (in Ar > 0, in y£,ur home. Phone CEDAR LOG T )14·nic t.,1 irr<: 5 fom
· 3 rn•,m hung.,1,·w, paved street. ga- TO ni'Y OR SELL TRY ' . 1 IGI,·in'i, w :54250

3 BEDROOM colonial. near- Pl>· INDUSTRIAL or I,uw,ness frontage r pap. w.e,Ment, lf.,500. GL. 3-6670 - ' 1 |12 ki'.IMIX<; 14*)I. ihemicals. Ged. u,111,1,>4·,1. Pollack,. 11,541,1 Middle•
$18 50 6 n. and 8 ft 1 111 1>11rrl ana

HYPNOSIS decm'ate. Available Jury lit. t 1419 Phner.Northrille 1466. Owner Wtll Tr. rte 3 bedroom brick
McINTYRE REAL ESTATE Rebuilt : 1 Lot·If!;r li.irdware. 29150 W. 5 belt, 1,11'imia.mauth Road. Gas furnace. will on MIll St , near Ann Arl*,r Re

; IMii,· r,·ad at ddlebrit. Garfield 1 --,

Arden, Livenia. , SC.ENIC LM fi,r gale, Reclford hante on 11 .irre for home jn Plyrnouth, Mich. Vacuum Cleaners 1 :.22,£, REAL GOOD Ill'Y. 2,4 ·lu{14-1're-
35919 Ford Rd. PA 2-6500

SINGLY. HOVSE, 3 rooms and b.,th. T.,wnship. $2 0110 or trade for lake „NW" Detroit, Valite $23.500. i._ eltion,trinmed douglas fir. *De1 YEAR WARRANTY *9.95 Neve Hudson fencing
HAS BEEN KNOWN TO BE furnixhed. Inquire 1-1190 Stirk Rrt prop«h Garfield 2,0220. --- You be the landlord! Buy an in· ' : F.H.A. approvedAlso Repair {, Easy ter„ts. Free Estlmate,

each.

G,triteld 2.1542 50'rli(r- I.(;)1' on Adarns *treet. In· c<,trle Three 1.11,111&, $16,300 u Ith SALEAA REALTY 25-For Sale-Resort Any make or model ·' Geneva 7-0441
BENEFICIAL IN CASES OF WILL PARTY INTERESTED in our quire 64,1 Arl.t„hs street, Pl>mouth. 12,54*) down · 4 Fl.,1, $21.1)00. DP ; i

house at 463 Ann. hut hart In. Glenn·,rw 3·0330. S,2.5(10 Seven f.mul> ·furnahed BING]IT'),r :ir¢·i. Ore Lake, 2 hed. i
KE. 7-0239 6 | BASKFT#. imptr perks. 8180 woud

11+ 11•·r. Irn.Ii,n Ins,)mnia :2:I[li,;f,11 (==y='. Pie''se y©U s-22 apartment. $29,(*10-
ACREACE

rn, 4·i, 47#1,1;.,··, nicidern convent-  . 1,1 14<,4 11 all >ize,1. Specialty Feed
%%,rht C untr,il N.01 Biting

9,1,••,r, impri„•mrnt Sm,iking
down. Glen. Three he,Ir,„Iri, 1,rirk un 1„t 11®rls{) 0200.00 an acre and up · price rlp. en,·pr. For >.,le $8.750. :*1,500 dow·n, Dri-Gas Bott|e Gas : (30 · (:!enview 35490.

1 B-For Rent- view 3-6587 on edge of lown, full basement, Pends on locatlon and size of par· Fr,t· ri'til %31, u eek GarfiA,1 1-61129, - .
f RAY McMANUS Aoartments 3 Rooms, bath, 60 n. tnt. Aluminum sewer. $19,•Min. . ing ·ble. , n Whitmore Lake. Glen-

and appliancem. Trailer tanks ,?4· :itiply cd prir•1%, pillow cases and ODORLESS, slearned. tione ment-filed bree,Mi:,>4 2 car garage,
cel. MIC- FOOT LOT, Excellent bull* Shles end Service for honle h©atlnk FEED MANK, we a,wairs carry a

BUSINES* view 3 21 126.
changed. Otwell Heating and Sull· 1,·w€ 19 4114·,·12•Ely ·Feed Co., Glen- for your garden. im ths. $5 25:

Ator,115 and screens, venetian . ply, ply,nouth. Glenview· 3-05:80. v,ru :1·541,0. 30 11*.. U.90. 8 11]K. $1.60 or $ 08
3,1-i % Lake Dr. Beauttful 3 bedroom brick home In Garage and equipment on 14 acre - HOTPOINT electric .stove, 30", likig t,indcay Fully And Semi·Automatic pet lh. Alco, all anal>·.14 of fertil,7rrlilinds.

71 /rk,·4 1- ?991 Apt. 3 H-Rh !41,11., well lanchcaped lot.
0,riler. black tup road, nmne 26--Business new. John Reding, :15620 61x MOe. Water Softeners. Fiberglass Tanks and bulk peat n„,sts. liring co,ilain-W.,tled 1 ·kr h.·I,4*·fn 4·11 Modern '

$9975.00 Terms home. , -· Gliaranteed For Life, FHA Terins er. Specialty Feed Co, JNyn,outh.
1.ET 124 KHOW YOU thibline

bus,ne,8, and.9 0 room howme with Livonia.
c,11 heat-$17.300 00. terms. Opportunities

6-Lost and Found - Apartments
R. Cowburn

VACUUK[ CLEANER, Ele€·trolux, 36 110. N,1 D,jun Payment Free Wa. Mlch. Glenview 3.54 90
Four bedroom ho,ne elose to Kro- COMMERCIAL 1 ike new, $18. Precistort >cif'ing ter An.,1, 94 Rental Softeners 03.00 AUTO DRIVERS. 89 16 qimrlerly

gers. c,nly S12.I»lo. rea-nable 1 Rub your own machine, deluxe, almost new. $53. Monthly. Plymouth Saftener Ser- buys *10.0(ll) $20.000 Bodil> Injury

· - 1 bedroom efflelency, 8 uti]Ittes terms. 876·880 Fralick, Lot 1001145. 2 Mock ' Greenleaf 4-4507 vice, 11 W. T.ihert; Off Starkwel· and $3,000 Property Dan,ave. TU.
thrr. Phmouth, Mich. GI.. 3-2444. 1-2376,

furnt.hed exeept eleetrielty. Stove Realtor buitdingM, will div/de. cash or DOUBLE ;BED, maltres,4 Npringy.
and refrigerator provided, other-

Garfield 2-2953·01 U ton Paints, over 300 colors. George We specialize in qut Ing all
' wise unfurnlsbed.

STARK REALTY terms. GULF . buffet. 14784 Auburndale, Ljvotita, PITT>'Bt']IGH Super Remtone Ro· POWER MOWERS neW and -ii*if.

34941 Ford Road N. Main St. - Lot 80x300, good lo SERVICE RANGE, bottle€14.., 40", good r„J- Loclfler H.ird,ture, 29130 Five Mile makes. George Loeff:cr it,irdwarr. '
300 N. Mill callork CaAh or term<. , at Middlibelt, Livonta. Garfiek} 29150 Five Mile, Livonia. Garflpld293 Main at Penniman diticn. Garfield 4·2551,

i 2-2210 2-2210

¥ Plymouth Lumbrr Co..
308 N. >lion at C.O 11 R, 1'1, mouth

D-]f|VKWAY .,7*1 lt,ti,len curl,ing. 4
Inch r,·intori·,•fl ,·011, r,·11, Art• i zan

eurre,4, Mium 1,4 .,11,1 >11 .ili,111· . . *1 1•·r

hneal 100:. ]']i,noulh IN,·, mg Com·
pany. Glenview :1·:174:1.

100'F. t,eRRIE· }60*,i,L , 25 menths. · Glenview 3-3855
chticts pet. ht,1 Garfield 1.4603 2--- - -- ....-

MODERN 2 bedroom apartment.
• r Gar-1 tel,1 G:;

partly furnished. 4 14 Plymouth
Rd. Ph mouth Glenview 3-0443.

7-Help Wanted-Mal• Al-1'RACTIVE unfurnished 3 roe;m
apoitment u Ath oft=street parking,

heat. w·,iter furn,shed. Call Glen.

view 3-8335 or Garfield 2·ARR5.

FOUR- LARGE rooms and bath,
garage. 353 Starkweather. Ply-

mouth.

APARTMENT availatfle June 26.

partly furnished. No children or
pets. Garage included. Working -u

OPFNING FOR two or three men pie preferred. Give references Call
In Flq,!Frirrl Tounxhip. Age 25 to nt noon or between 3-6 in evenInga

45 As agents for State Farm Mu- Glenview 3·6476. 41680 Wilcox Rd .
tual Indurance Co. Aptitude test re- Pljmouth.

quired. CaU Garfield 1.8100 for ap. MODERN, -6,4617partment, heat
Frint,rent

. furnished, child welcome. Rea,ton-
2 1' ; 'N 1-,i represe,it Eleetrolux Cor able rent to reliable party. Refer-'

:. : cian dn Plennouth-L A on i .1 ences required. Glenview. 3-4800 be-
..' .· ' Nev.·-proriurt* •,ttt 17,1,4! S,•les twen 8 a. m. and 6 p.m.
Men ter Call Norm.incl> 5·3796 be- 3 ROOM AND BATH, electric stove
14€•In tt .Ind 5. After 3. Normandy and water furnished. *40. Glen-
2-141'3 f,·r per·i,nal inten·kew. itew :3-3371

NEF.I) THREE MEN t., complete ONEf-SPACIOUS thre#rUm-apart.
s.,Fes for,·e. Exturience not neits- nlent and nne spark,um 4 room

sat. Tramin£ program st:frps 7·1· apartment Both with haths and par·
511 .·Uph Bill· Brown, :12222 Pt>· lially Purnisherl. Call Glenvie,4
mi·uth ltd , I.il-•,nia. 1-2944 9690 W. Ann Arl®r rrlari, Pb·

mouth.

8-Help Wanted Female
Open For
Inspection

--" - New

NTAL ASSISTANT, experience DELUXE
i eterred, higb school gr.,duate
n transp•rtation KE. 7-1261.

LADIES --- APARTMENTS
14'ERWARE HOME parties ha:
p,enings foF lour, Two part time, 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
, 1611 time. 1100 per week. Tu
p with sunimer business. Com·
mion. Car necessary. Phone 300-10 E.
7-•Ul collect for interview.

AUTY SHOP. one operator. low '
ent. In bviness center. of LI- |
na Established 12 years. Wdite

.IBERTY S-PREET
r 2063. tivoma. Michigan.

BETWEEN HOLBROOK AND
AUTY OPERATOR wanted hill YORK

ime. Carl Garfield 2-9874.
Y DEMONSIRATORS. no eollee. HEAT. HOT WATER 516VE ANI
ton or Oeliverv. No investment REFRIGERATOR SUPPLIED
r Inter,Aeus call Hunter 3-4906 MANY O'I'HER FEATURES

DE

OW

TU

t.-i

VE

DE

r

vor

Foi

10-Situations Wanted-
Male

MAN WISHES WORK.

kmls. Call evenings. Garfi,la ip imling, lawn mowiag. or any
other e,Id jobs Glenview 3-31

CARPENTER WORK wan-d. All

1.1471

24--For Sale-Homes

Plymouth-Northville Area

2 BFDROOM HOUSE hy owner in
Pli mouth To,in.hip. Lr,t 50xl40.

$13,300. Gle•view 3-3776. 40363 Gil-
bert St., Plimouth.

FINCH L ROBERTS
WILL BUILD TO Sri'r

Near new schnot. 4 brge lots In
FInch Subcltumon on Laketand
Court. For information call: Glen·
view 3-4128.

NEW HOME plymouth Township.
near new seho•,1. corner Finch

Ave. and Schootcraft. 1 5 haths. 3
bedrooms. separ,te dining room.
large lot, fireplace. disposal. wall
to wall carneting. full basement.
many extras - $18,800. Phone Finch
L. Roberts. Glenview 3-4128.

.083 Rod n,W. modern brick-ho¥.
three large hedrooms, two bathz,
ready f•,r ncrupancy, near schools
and shopping center.

Stewart Oldford & Sons

1270 South Main St.
GL. 3-3380 .

Plymouth Hills

Luxury Hillside Ranch
Expansive living room with fire-

place, mahngany paneling. studio
rening. 1 ual.1 of sliding glass
doors opening on roomy veranda,
newest model kitchen .with corn-

plete puOt·ins in stainless steel
Large fanilly room with break
fa,t har, ; 3 good sized hedrooms.
1 with M+Int,t paneling ·te double
as den 0* library. Lots M large
closets. t,40 Yull baths, extra lava-
tory, low* level has huge reere-

ation room with fireplace. lava-
tory Your own private office Bith

inter-corn., plenty of work and
storage space, two car heated ga-
rage.- thermopane windows
throughout Including drapes. ear·
pets on beautiful landscaped 14
acre corner lot.

Wm. T. Cunningham

GL 3-1020

NORTHVILI,E: 44875 Thm'napple
L.ine. 3 bedroom hou·e m a se.1

cluded st,01 high 0,1 a hull with treeR

North, Ille !464;.

Hudson For

Homes

Five Acre Special

Suburban living at its best, '

We have jurt listed an exceplinnally
nice 3 hertrorun borne on f $ ve

acres wilh 160 ft' frontage on Can.
ton Center Road. Has large liv-

Ing ronni with picture window.
natural fireplare, dining room, 1
· bedroom down. 2 bedrooms up.

Gas hot water ¥41. semi·finished
basement. 2 car ' garage. nice
trees and laun. This property. is
now a• ercellent place to live,

bul further repnesents Mn invest·
ment. because *ithln two years.
the arreage alone will be worth
alm€15t as much •f the total sell·

ing prre of $21.500. Ercellent
terms or we can take your city

property in trade.

Income property: large wooded lot
on Canton Center Road. Priced to

sell. $12,500. Mllst be seen tn be
appreciated.

$400 down buys a 2 bedroom with
den, large living rnom, elne,te. 2
car attached *rage, fenced In
yard. payments F.H.A. $71.82 per
month.

Many others to choose from with

down payments of $400 and up or
2 we can take your old noise in

trade.

Happy Holidays the fourth of Jul¥
We M ill be closed the fourth.

J. L. HUDSON

REAL ESTATE

HOMES

309 Auburn 2 bedroom frnrn/, fidl

basement, gB 44 heat automatic

wa.her, 1,2 car garage.

1100 Gold Arbor. 2 bedroom frime.
low down payment, a real bar·
gain, owner transierred.

Hough Subdivision. Elm St. Quahty,
7 room brick home. Owner trait»

jerred.

W. Ann Arbor Trail-large 3 bed·

room home. full basement, gas
heal, 1': baths, porch.

N. Territorial Rd., 2 bedroom frame
an 3 acres overlooking Rolf
course, full haxement, built-in Hi·

Fi- *9,000.00, terms.

S. Main St.·large 2 bedroom home,
full basement and garage. must
be seen to he appreciated.

We have many other homes, farms
and business opportunilites in the
Plymouth community. Come in
and wee 'us for >our needs.

Evenings call GL. 3-6037
or GL. 3-6127

G. J. Schmeman

Broker

861 Fralick St.

GL. 3-1250

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick.

ranch in Rocker tuhdivision.
Large living room and kitchen, 14

bath and utility room, Thermopane

windows, lot 87 x 233. $16.*MI May
be seen by calling Glenview 3-1580.

24-For Sale-Homes

Other

[UPLEX: 2 bedrooms, West Chi-
cage, Middlebelt area. Low

monthly payment. G.I. mortgage.
Garfield 2-5180.

A SQUAWK

MU*CIE, Ind. (UPI) -
The citizen who never votes

BE YOT'R OWN BOSS. HEALTHY,
IN'I F R F.STING OrT non R

WORK. FIRST RATE INCOME,
14(.Ill.EXT FIN'1+RE. CHOICE
LOCATION AVATLABI V . No

RERVICE STATION EXPER

ENCE Nl:-Cli:*ARY GULP w•LL
TRAIN YOU AND PAY Y OU
WHILE TRAINING. FINANCIAL
ASSISTANCE TO QUALTFIED
MAN. MODERN: WELL EQUIP-
PED ST/TION WITH FAMOUS.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

GULF PHODUCTS - THE FIN·
EST IN THE WORLD. GET

STATED IN YOUR OWN, BUSI.
NESS. PHONE HUNTER 2·1441. ,

TEXACO station. Redford. Modern
two hay. two hoIst. Call after 6

p.m. Mr. Moore, Logan 1-5012.

27-Farm Equipment

NEW IDEA SPREADERS. 70.-1-
h,shel. Get our deal.

D,xbpro Auto Salel

5151 Plymouth road
Djxhorn, Michigan
Normandy 2-899

bNE PX]It NEW tractor tires. size

9 x 38, lf)0. One 3 h p. garden
trac·fnr with equipinent, *275. One
'1951, h ton pickup truck. Glenview
3-0527

28-Farm and Garden

SIMPLICiTY 5 horsepower tractor
and attachments. Roto-tiller. reel-

t>=pe mower. cultivator, al?d snow
blade. Glenview 3-0330.

29-Livestock and Poultry
TWO Shett.ind grade marcs. Mil-

furd. Motua] 4-2591.

10--Farm Produm

RED TAM--CHERRIES

and red currants. You pick the¥n.
please bring containers. Open daily
9 a m. 'til dark. Hope Farm. 29580
Ann Arbor Tr.. Plymouth.

Niti--BLACK Sclwnidt che,ries goon.
Po™bly by 4th of July. Watch for

this ad. Dutch Hill Orehards. 3814

Pontiac Trail, Ann_ Arbor.

WANTED, custom hay ballng and
hay put up on shares. Glenview

3-2392 or 3-2166

SWEET CHERRIES, you pick. we

MAHOGANY veneer .dining roohi
set. extension table with pad, 6

chairs, china cabinet $45 Glenviek
3·3413 phone after 3:00 p.m.

CONLON automatic irene,4 - duel
shne heat contrul. perfect condi·

tion, $73. or best offer. Kitchen sink

with all fixtures, faucrts, etc ,$10,
or best ·offer. Call Kenwo<xi 2414)34

WRINGER TYPE washer,qi-kehed·
Rea.onable price. Kenwood 5-5372

LIV™G ROOM SUITE -and lour+e
chair. Good shape. Ideal for c,31·

tage. *33. Kenwood 1·5908.

i*-ijEEP-FREEZE. $150. Greente
4-6422.

33-Sporting Goods

TENTS - SWIM POOLS

SLEEPING BAGS i

SCOUTING SUPPLIES i

 SPORTING GOODS I
BOAT SUPPLIES

At Big Savings

Wayne
Surplus Sales

340% Michigan Ave.
PA. 1·6036

Open Eves. Thurs., Fd & Sat.

LON! STAR boats and cru Ise
New Johnson super 33 hp.' motors

no• on dinplay. Also used motors
and ....
EAST MICHIGAN BOAT SALES

Im E. Michigan Ave.
Yp,ilanti. Hunter 1.4237

--

o BOATS
and !1

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

New and Used

Seven Sea
but always complains about Pic# at 15099 Northville Road. Pty·

340 S. Main mouth. Glenview 3-4071.
government and political ac-... -
tivities probably would turn STARTING July 7, we will hav•

Plymouth sweet and sour cherries, iresh or
pitted. washed and sugared in 30

Next to Kresge tions: drive Ann Arbor Road to Dix-
pound cans. Huron Farms. Direc-

boro, turn left on bixbbro 3 mitel
Glenview 3-2210 to end of road. 4674 E. Huron 11¥*1

Drive. Normand, 0794

PRAT 110*S. large bale,,04.30. Spe·
cialt v F, * d Co., Plymouth GL.

3-4390 or GL. 1-4591.

Pwtalle out compressor and tr>o]:
for >ate or rent.

Miller Equipment Co.
of Detroit

32910 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

Harold H. Lane

Heating Contractor

Square fluct work marie to order.
Atlic, r,·erratkn or extra heat

run·. iry.1.illed. Gas, cool or oil
furnure.

25 years experlenre
All .01·k guaranteed. 7 ret estimate,
KE 2·5552 , VE. 6.6,e?

SPECIAL

Now v e h.,•ce a beautiful line r,f an·
11/111('M. Wi,nglerful 5€111,{,11£,rl Of
cloth. trimi }witier homeN. ]Unnde

cahmt·1 7.V *35. also t>pewriter.
BrIc .i·Br:,cs and mbr.

WE BUY AND SELL

NEARLY-NU RESALE SHOP

172,27 W. Seven Mile Rd.

At Sunderland

48 Bl,mi·k. Wemt of S,iuthfirld)

KE. 5-3018

,RAN fIVREAP bats, uped once.
Multable for baggjng s,keet corn

8 cent# e.,ch. Specialty Feed Co.
plen; iew 1-5490.
1 I K ; V Y RUBBER -mats, for your

r.ir or home Znly 49 cents each.
Specially Feed Co. Glenview 3-5490.

COUCH and chair, *25 00: maple
1,edroom suite, spring and ,mat·

Ir'·:d' $23 1®; also- automatic washer.

5!,2 Deer Street, Plymouth.

GENTLEMAN'S diamond rint. 1TF.
rific·e. For further information

.call Texas 4-4072.

10 METACNESTS, thhee 5 ft. feed-
ers. 11 0 3Mx6' gates. 381125 Five

FERTILIZER fur >bur lawn and
garden, organic und commercial.

All Analpas. Specu.11>' Feed Co.,
Glenview 3·5490

BABY MEI) .Ind m.jitic,·>s, ,»,·d
conditi,in. Gk·nview 3·3'1!17.

POWER LAWN in„wer, i:<.·d I ul

it runs. $15. Gle,n'ww .4 1 ,!IL

fOR--SACE:-chihi', pli,yht,use. Mu.
Glenwew 3-2863.

BRAND NEW rolotiier. S[26 Ji,hn
Wade. 31587 Five Ble. Livenia.

AQUAiguM, filter·, m#u. 1*hno·
Mat and gupiles. €1.,1 (21, in.,115

and .ea weed. Call Ke,i,4,·,8 4·!578.
POWER MOWER, (;f·g ic{, fotar>,

22" 4 cycle Briggs-Stratton 01,
gine, 58 model, handle speed con
trot, 5 hours ed, $30. GartJeleA
+1968.

- -il--

KLUM INUM' tub ene]Uung. 5311.1,5
initalled. G,irf,eld 2.:1206. Glen·

view 3-0244, Tum Wilball:6.

TWOIKMR; h'>·3• 24". girk 26'.
Stroller .ind :idjublable dress

f,irm. Best _141(·r. Call Glrn,·iew
3 3 1 f.+4.

240 GXLLON ..,nt--.lank *241 {•1-Two
Mah„Runy end 1,11*" $10.00 each.

Whirlpoi,1 u:,dwr *15 (10. Ilahy bug·
Ry $5 INI KE. 32817

MACRIFICE 18 eu. #t. Norge up-
right freezer lo re pi,nuble per-

bon. Take over p.,yment;. Glenview
3-4077.

tfABINET double Binle with towel
rack and fixturea included. 114 W.

Dunlap. Northvme. '

AIR CONDITIONER, f window.

4 ton, thermohial, 2 speed, $!25
Garfield 1-3691.

4 TON Westinghouse air -con€liti-'
er, exeellent con,liti<in. $70. Gar-

field 10780.

£*WRMOWER, 30't Torro' Rotary:
$175 00. Ctintaet Ray De n i I"on,

$8230 G>de Rejad.

37-Wanted

Miscellaneous

SCRAP CARS and tron wanted.

Used auto parts sold. Glenview
3-4960, 1179 Starkweather, Plymouth.
GOOD furniture by piece, hou-

ful. High dollar paid. ANNEX
FURNITURE. 26847 Grand River,
KE. 3·9250

PRiVA?E PARKING

AGENT ON PREMISES. 46830 N. Territorial road

Glenview 3·0321

GLenview 3-36¥3 HOUSES FOR SALE. Inquire D S

or call collect Milli and Bons. 9-7 South Main.
Glenview 3-0008

UN. 2-2749 UKE OFFERIBRIC][ n•droom,
liwie kitchep. full Miernent, fam-

UN. 3-6875 tty room. gata. 1341 Mart:ough.
Plymouth. Gle.1. 3-allt

red in the face if he passed
the Muncie courthouse. Cag-
ed on the lawn is a live

grouse. Uaderneath the cage
is a Nign reading: "I Don't
Voli- I J-* Squ-k."

Yachts

33468 Ford road

Garden City

GArfield 4-2800

WANTED used pianos Plemee con·Mile. LAunta.
----- tact Mrs. Odis fitiener. GlenvlewARTIST equiAent. two drawing ta- 3.4240 between 4:30 and 0-00.

Wes. lu·o taborrets. 12 drawer me·
tai cabinet. metal stool, metal ch•ir.
poloront Palhfinder, case and equip· 38--Auton,obtles
ment, like new, *93. Speedgraphic
415, flash. holders, *45. Kenwood 1953 BUICK. *5 down *5 week. Take
3-9376. over payments. 21730 Michigan
QOTOROLA-Hi 1,1 con•01@, lood De•rborn. See Credit Manageg.

condition, *50. *Awwood 1-9.0. Open 4•h July, 11 to 4: 00 p.m.

6,

.

J

-- I . I --i.il/d
---

.

--3 .
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l 15 Words for 95 Cents ! 17,250 Homes See These Ads

38-Automobiles

WE BUY junk cars and truckl GL
3-1000. Wo 3-3031

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice 14 hereby given by the un·

dersigned that on Friday the 1 lth
day of July 1908 at 1100 noon at
*36 Ann Arbor Road In the city of
Plymouth. county of Wayne, Mtchi·
lan. a Public sate of a 1957 Chev
rolet Sertal VB 37,155107 w,11 he
held for caah to the hIgh,*t bidder
Inspection of the motor car may
be had at 936 Arin Arbor Road m
the city of Plymouth county of
*ayne, Michigan the place of stor-
•ge. Dated June 23, 1958. National
Bank of Detroit. plymouth Offleq,
by F. A Kehrl, Vice President

-

Sharp
1957 Ford custom 300. tudor, Bedan.

radio, heater, white walls, beautt-
ful blue and whlt• fintsh.Only
11395

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor road

Plymouth, Michigan
Glenview 3-4411

1938-DE SOrO H.T., 08 down. Take
over payments. 21730 Michigan,

Tlearborn See Credit Manager.
'Open 4th of July 11 to 4:00 pm.
1961 Ford Fairlane. club Victona

hardtop. V-8, Fordomatic. radio,
heater, whites,de walls, padded
dash. plus many extra•. L/,w'

mileage und even the, smell of
newness on tht, sharp black and
white dream. *1893.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND-FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

658 CORSAllt H T :79 flown fake
over paymenta. 21730 Michigan,

Dearborn. See Credit Man.ger.
Open 4th July, 11 to 4.00 p m

1957 Plymouth, tudor. radio, heater.
spotlesS tutone. Like new *1450

38-Automobiles

'54 Ford sfation warnn, radio, heat·
er. *ulcirij:,tte. $795

BEGLINGER

Oldsmobile

Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main

GL. 3-7500

1955 MERCURY I,ird,ir, Medan ra.

dio and h.·al,·r. automittic, $15

down Take over payinent. 21730
Mjehlean, Derhhrn. See credit
manager. Oprn 4th July, 11 to 4:00
P.m.

1951 CHFVROLF.T. TVDOR

1951 HUDSON, TITDOR

1953 FORD. FORDOrt

1953 CHRY:41.Kn. FOUr)OR

1952 NASH RAMBLER. HARDTOP

1949 CHEVROL!·.r 'Ill)OIL

ALL THEKE rAs nt'N AND

DRIVE GOOD ON >·ALE THIS

4th OF Jt*LY FOR AN LOW AS

$75 AND t'PI

BILL BROWN

Sales, Inc.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

FARMINGTON 12D.

LIMONIA

1954 NAAil i *11'1 til, trly .#ver·ha.id.
new p.int joh= Sto rlown Take

over pa, ment , 21211} MIch tgan.
Dearborn ! •·,· Cre,lit Manager.
Open 4!h Jul·.. 11 to 4:00 pm.

.

1953 Ran™ler Co t,·in fordor .edan,
rad 10 ;,T},1 1." ·'0'r, h i d ri,i 1 1 4 tic

transm"V·"in. Excellent motor

Tires like nru Ven sh.trp *143
down , $02 1 I r month.

Forest Motors

1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

GL. 3-4800 r

1967PLYMOC't'11 furf|f,1, sedan, Bet-

38-Automobiles

1953 Desoto. fordor. Bedan, radio,

heater. power-flite transmilion.
tires like n*w. very clean, one
owner ear $45.00 down, *23.00
per month.

Forest Motors

1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

GLenview 3-4800

1957 Ford. Delltio, ranehwagon, V-8,
Fordomant·. radio, heater. padded
*ash, back-up lights. deluxe,
fountry *,dan. Many more ex-
tras Thia car 1§ perfect plus with
low milease and A·1 rating. $1890.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN

AND FARMINGTON RDS.

LIVONIA

1938 FORD, *19 down. Take over
payments. 21730 Michlgan, Delip

born. See Credit Manager. Open 4th
July. 11 to 4 p m.

Clearing
OUT

ALL

- 1958
DODGES
4 DOOR SEDANS

2 DOOR HARDTOPS

STATION WAGONS

2 DOOR SEDANS

81 low as

r- - f

41-Building Supplies
1

REAL BARGAI>IS A odd lot. of
window untic. doorE, cash, tilinds,

and many other building matrrial*.
Just make UN An offrr.

Plymouth I.urn herl & Coal Co.

300 N. Main at C,O. 1.R., Plymouth

43-Musical Instruments

-New and Used

HI Fl EQUIPMENT ·
Eico Kits

Tuner, *39 95-12 *att *34.96

20 watt $49 95·50 watt $68.95
All integrated

ARGOS ULTRA·FLEX BAFFLES,
$32.50

STEVENS TRINONE SPEAKERS.
$31.50

HI FI CABLES CRYYSTALS

STEREO TAPE, $195 UP

STEREO CARTRIDGES $19.95
FADERS PADDERS

REG. *23 DIAMONDS *9.96

COMPI.ETE LINE G E CART.
RIDGES ANI) #EEDLES

MIRIPHON RECORD PLAYERS,
/37.50

BELL TAPE DECKS $129.95
BELL BINAFHAL AMPLIFIERS

H & M ELECTRIC

Plymouth Rd.
Corner Inkster

KE. 4-8200

ORGAN - IIA'.1 MOND electric

sinttel mudrt, 1 **auttful wal'lut

finm. Garfield 2. 15117.

BAI.DWIN PIAN[r :184 organ., new
and u·.cd* St.,11 W,qkman, Gartteld

1·9572

PIANO C.in:,fli.m. 5 (,int.· Itir euodd.
Baby Grand, $225. Call Saturday

or Sund.•·. . G.,rf:• 1,1 2-5359.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Appliance Services
FOR better service 11 un. Wlahingmachine repaja, d parts. Al-
.'V and radio servite.

Bettpr !11,„ir: 'urniture

and Ai,pll ref
SEWING machine. I parred m your

home, parts Mr aill inakes. 9441
Corrine, street, Glrnview 3-3059
C. A. Brakp

BUTTERMOR F.'9 wayjung machine
service and repair. All makes

Glenview 3-2111.

. I.

 Washers Repaired

Building and Remodeling

Roofing, Eavestroughs &

Siding

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP

ROOFS

All Jobs & Work Covered by

Li.billty Insurance

FREE ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Glenview 3-4884

Commercial Builders

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK

BURGER CONSTRUCTION
CO.

11010 Burger Drive-Plymouth
Phone Glenview 3.4090

Complete Selection of
Awnings

CANVAS-FIBERGLASS
ZEPHYR ALUMINUM

PORCH MAILINGS

Free Estimates
Bill Congdon

Glenview 3-0647 4

01 9 Mam St.

Ann Arbor

Phone No. IAAM
LICENSED BUILDER New home'R

remodellng, cement and LIB.k

work. Free e,rtlmaten. Leo Arnold

47820 Ann Arbor Trlil. GL. 3-0010
CARPENfft -and cement-Work

Our customers are our best ad-

vertisers. Free estimates. Garfield
2-1284.

ALL TYPES OF modernization. At
tirs, reception rooms, kitchens and

roofing. Lowest rates, highect qual
tty. Licensed contractors. free es-

timptes. Garfield 4·4214,
CARPENERY, cement work, block

and brick work. Free estlmat/6.

Garfild 1-1170 or Kenwood 3-2478.

1 31..420.54 0

.

Cement Work

COSMO DELUCA

CEMENT CONTRACTOR ,

FHA TERMS

RESIDENTIAL - - COMMERCIAL

FROM 3 TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

KE. 7-1044

BASEMENTS - DRIVES

PORCHES & CHIMNEYS BUILT

HOUSES HA1SED

SWIMMING POOLS BUILT

KENWOOD 3-4574

Walks - Drives - Porches

GARAGE SLABS

FINANCING ARRANGED

PATIOS

GA. 1-1017

Rlii©K, BLOCK and cement work,
lonting,1, ha·:•ments, driveways,

porrh•,1 No joh too small, free
e,t,Tates. GlenVJew 3·7391.

WE DO CEMENT WORK

Call

LOgan 2-7491
MANN CONTRACTOR.

Brick, l,lock and ,·pment work.

{'oill,lirt·d.11 and residential. Free

e.tw,i.itrs. Garfwl,1 2-84)18.

DRIVEWAYS, porehes, baGementa,

Adewalks, rarage footings and
floors. J. Johnston, Glenview 3·*086.

C!.AY'] ON IC. HOWARD, mason

work of all kind€. Over 13 years
exiirrience. P.O. Box 197, Plymouth.

Catering

ANN & HARRY'S

CATERING SERVICE

We Aperianze in serving Weddings,
Rantmets, Buffet, Smorgasbordi
or lul] rourse· dinneret.

GArfield 1-8974

Excavating

--

Electrical

Electrical Service

Comple Une of domestic

, -,d commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

HUBBS & GILLES

1190 Ann Arbor Road

Glenview 3·6120

Arrowsmith-Francis

ELECTRIC CORPORATION
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE,

Distributor of FLUORESCENT

I COLD CATHODE LAMPS

Machtne Tool Wiring-

Prompt Maintenance,

14 Hours a Day

See U. for

Electrical Heating Estimates

709 munk St., Plymouth, Mich.

Food Markets

FREEZER PROVISIONERS

PROFESSIONAL processing, more
cut, and proper aging, Su}*,ricir

Pork, processing, curing, 8,n.*ng
and lard rendering. Dver prot•vr,s-
ing. A* members of the National
Freezer Provisions Associationi we
krit)w Our buslness.

Lorandson' s Locker Service
Butcher Shop

190 W. Liberty Street
GL. 325:15

Insurance

C. DON RYDER
FOR

FIRE - LIFE - AUTO INS.

WYES Ann Arbor Trau

Phon* GA. 1 -1266

Loans

-I...'Ill.-Ill.IM

Doty Loan Inc.
24343 PLYMOUTH

West of Telegraph
KE. 7-9200

Branch of Doty Discount Corp.
.

PERSONAL loans on your Nigna

Landscaping & Gardening kndlcaping & Gardening
TRFIS, trimmed, topped, or re-

moved. Immred and reliable.

Phone Norttiville 1225-R. TOP SOIL
TOP SOIL SAND PEAT HUMUS

SOD GRAVEL

FILL SAN D MAP«JRE STONE

PROMPT DELIVERY
Call Garfield 1-2592 or come diroct

to or own pit at 36444 Cowan Call Fred's Truckingrn@rl. rorn••r nf Warren. half mtle

uest of Wayne road. SUNDAY DELIVERY
PROMPT SERVICE GA. 2-0397

REASONABLE RATES

-!> ABC Sand Co. Miscellaneous Repair and
Service

TOP SOIL-PEAT HUMUS SHORT DISTAN(32 light hauling.
Tom Brandon. Garfield 1-6894.

FILL SAND SRI't'IC TANKS CLEANED
Immediate Service

GA 1 -9487 GA 1-7228 MOLLARD SAN,rATION

11630 Inkster Rd.

RUDY'S TRUCKING KE. 2·6121 Garfield 1-1400
Licenged by State & Bondid

Reasonable rates
PEATTIFMUS. tor) moil, fill sand.

trhole· alt· and r,·tail. Dump truck FEATHER pillow. Menned, :terills
fne hire. K,·nu'ood 2·1771. ed. fluffed. rwturned in bright new

ticking. 02 Of). One day service -

H. L. Renas Landscaping 676Rm TMT. Clners. GL. 3-5420
LAWN SPECIALISTS NEW ANDUSEb mimp punips. We

C 'frdMERCIAL apecialize in repairing all mikel
RESIDENTIAL of Nump pumps. 'Also rental ser-vie,

REI·:11·$*)D for Bump pumpy. Gen. Loutfler

SP]UNK[.ING .SYSTEMS Hardu'are, 29150 W 5 Mile Road at
INSTALLED Middlebelt, Garneld 2·2210

SHRUBR·GRADING-FLOWING ,
DIBEING :16 MO TO PAY. CARPET BINDING,

Member- 4,1 1..rn,1'-rape Assoc. of

Mn.litgan . REPAIR
LO. 3-5681

' AND INSTALLATION

make over your own carpet
DAJ CARPET SERVICE

113888 Be·peh Rd.

KE. 1-0883

,TTRESR & BOX SPRINGS 0/
est grade material. We a9O
ke odd Nize: and do remake

work. See our show room mt any
i'R(, Al 1 '1' I)I''LiVERY, top Ioil. ti,kie. Adam Heck Bedding Co.. SLI

prat humul till sand, gravel, sod. Mile at Earhart roads. 1 mile, welt
W, u ill n„t he undersold. Garfield of Pontine Trail. Phone GEniva B
21,50 3805. South Lyon.

TREE. and srump removal. al- Small mechanical ami electrical re.
tr,ivinlinn ! urgery and planting, pairs.

in£ ured. Call Northvme Tree Ser- General "FIX IT" work.

i ter for fre·r *4:.t„inite. Phone North· it will be right and reasonable.
elli,· 1465 day or night. Foster Calahan

6 Glenview 3-1974
CLAY Til.E. Mdible and slate re.

Raney Brothers field •-2224

pair, remodel and new work. Gar-

LOADING TOP SOIL

MIBRION ]11.rE (toi) p,·r rent) de-
Di , ri.,1 .1 5,-,r K,·litocky Blue de- We

livt,+·id at 4:;r. Topubil $12.50 per
Inad and lip. Cnitill•le landscaping
sprvirp. Frep e timatell. Home

Land· capric, Grernleaf 4-6299.

Toil Soll.. 91<.hu.r,·11 and impread by Mb
n ack, 512 00. Pent humut Band d

and 01 .2,4·1. Kenwood 5.0924. m.

1

All Makes
vt-Kirre. i. „ u r r >lecr:11. anci  JIM FRENCH ·rn UCKING IL,re, Ill!'111,1,re or Car. 1·01),nt<jitt] 1 W,1101 & Schoolfraft

G. E. MILLER ments. 217:10 Michigan. See Credit $2195 ,| - S;::f Afkw64&r night
-1 Wiliabrakes. $40 ,lou n T.ike over pay- Finance Co., Penniman Ave , Glen- 1

A marie and Wringer type 0.. -Vi-.1- ......... d Fjll dirt, sand, gravel and top *011,
View 3-6060. wholernip Retail Moving and StorageRe:,91,nable - Gu,-00•11,1 hn b Ped,m,<.  septle tanks, loadin, and grading.. Manager. Open 4,4 July. 11 to 4.00 -- .....I/.A :[Jr). 2-7:0,9 LO. 1-15:W

Salesand Service $149 Down * ta==58% -.
Free E·-litnat,•54 anywhere Free estilitates. 7

c A 1 -9,1,A Glen,new 3-7380 Lands,aping & Gardening 12- ---7 ·

GOLD BELL STAMPS - REDFORD1951 Mercurv. tudor. radio, heater,DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND il.renni r.#In ...,L RAI Akir; 2              .

.1-1.- 1

DODGE RATED TRUCKS

for 20 years
Serving Northville area

127 Hutton

Northville 890
1953 FORD VIC'rORIA hardtop,

crea m colored, power steering,

automane transmission, radio,
heater Good condition. *475 01,

Must sell. Garfield 1-1991 after

3'30 pin,

$295

Up To 36 Months To Pay

G. E. MILLER BIG TRADE ALLOWANCE

Sales and Service Forest Motors
DODGE-PLYMOUTH AND 1094 S. Main St.

GL 3-4800
DODGE RATED TRUCKS Plymouth, Michigan

for 20 years 1962 LINCOLN forder Capri, *5
down,  week. Take over pay·Serving Northville area nients. 21730 Michilan. Dearborn

See Credit Manager. Open 4th July,
127 Hutton 11 to 4 p.m.

Northville 890 1956 Belvedere Plymouth. fordor

The Beit for Less

Bill Paschal

Appliance Service
Reasonable Rates on All Makes

Washers · Dr> rr: - Irnners
Garfirl,1 2-1-115

Formerly Employel hy West Bros
Appliance

Aviation

.

3

"Headquarters"
We Will supply any mize or shape

either Regular Stork or Bonded
on PInvood

We will inntall or

you can do It yourself.
FREE Eltlmate - Alio

Complet* stoek metal mouldng,

BLUNK'S

828 Penniman

Phnne Glenview 3-6300

Eavestroughing Flashlng

Sheet metal work

Furnace Cleaning

'JAMES KANTHE
Bulldozing-Land Clearing
Excavating - Tree Removal

Sewer Work

We build Parking Lots
also Driveways.

Road Gravel, fill dirt, top
soil.

Terms Available.

GArfield 1-4484

NURSERY SOD

DELIVERED - PURE

MERION, 50c

KENTUCKY, 40c

MIXED MER1ON, 40c

Estimates given on
complete iobs

TOP SOIL

PEAT

9 Yards for

$23.00

PICNIC TABLES
Cliff Green

12275 Inkster

Livonia

Main Offle

18895 Lahner, Detroit 10
Or KE 1-0100

•4

Nightl .

Sundaym & Holidall'
KE. 41500

WI PAY ALL TOLL CHARGES

6. .

- AU WORK GUARANTEED

'56 Jaguar. MC 140 Roadster with sporls coupe hardtop. automatir Learn to Fly - KE 1-0027 GA. 1-0794L

overdrive $2490 1953 NASH St,11,11 W ,204,-Fl5-l<w tranamt-ton, ridio. heater. and a
*:P"MYCt'UI'llr:f';ZZiCT- :022 02: ,:Utu,A: 17%416 NATIONAL FLYING Carl Blaich Excavating & Bulldozing - - FENCING Music Teachers

BEGLINGER Open Ith Juh·, 11 In 4·IN, p.m. the way. *1296.
SERVICE 8888 S. Main streetl BASEMENTS - GRADING TRUCKS AND

M,50 CHEVRO[.F.T, s}lithtly mddl- NEW WORK 'Oldsmobile 'xi. englne. C' ;Loic:12.'larfili BILL BROWN 39205 Ford Road - GL. 3-6077 DITCHING - SEWERS I pIANO TEACHER
Cadillac, Inc. ve) Experienced & QualifiedNOW IS THE--fiWE to get the facts

DRAGLINE - MLL SAND HOMEOWNERS REMODELING AND

1955 Ford Fo line chih Nedan V-8. Sales, Inc. Plymou'th, Michigan Horne, built by Thyer Mfg. Co. We , THE BLUE GRASS FARMS ARE
REPAIRS Classical - Popularabout a do it your self Pollman EY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

705 S. Main r arlio, heal,·r Thi, tutone blue assist. 200 Models. Elevations, and NOW CUTTING PURE 111-,IMON EXPERIENCED FENCE BUILD· at your home

a beauty· hA. 1, t,· mile.·,ge and If a 32222 PLYMOUTH RD. C.A.A. and V.A. approved Floor Plans.
LOUIS J. NORMAN MILE, 4 MIL.E WEMT OF FAIN.1-  17941 Mayfield, GA. 1-5572

OR MIXED MERION ROD ON G ERS, ALL WORK GUARANTEED. MRS. LOTA HOFFMAN

GL. 3-7500 '1©okini! bir. 17· this A.1 anit. $839. BETWEEN MERRIMAN and 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail SIDE O SIX MILE, ALSO DE·

sharp c:tr i. u-hal you've been School Bill Foreman INGTON RD. ON THE sol '1 It FREE ESTIMATES
- Veterans ma,· enroll wilhit, 3 yein

Licensed Builders LIVERIES MADE. u PHONE HARRY BRUSATI
1963 Plymouth Club coupe. beautiful BILL BROWN FARMINGTON RD. ot fil.charge. No justitication Glenview 3-1317 Painting & Decorating

blue hnish. white wall tires, very I
needed.

Northville 763-J
cl-n $295 full prlce 125 down. I SALES, INC. LIVONIA - KE 2-2345 KE-7:8196 -

I /.

.

For6st Motors

1094.S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

GL. 3-4800

1937 Ford Fal,lane, club sedan. V.8.
Fordomatic, radio, h*,ter. tutone.

while Wde wall. and exceptbonal

low mileage Thi, car has the
 hardtop look and would look good

in your driveway. A-1 Ford rat·

int all through. $1840.

BILL BROWN

SALES, INC.
32222 Plymouth Rd.

Between Merriman and

Farmington Rds.

Livonia

1187 Ford tudor Fairlane 000, solid

black. $33 down. take over pay·

ments 21730 Michigan. Dearhnrn
S- Credit Manager. Open «h July,

11 to 4:OOP.m

32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

0ETWEEN MERRIMAN
AND FARMINGTON RD.

LIVONIA

imt Folin G u·.e,i-tihle. *10 dowi
Take Mer -1, .' pa·ntr. 2:130 Mt€·hi·

Ran. Dearhern <e,• Cre,111 Manager,
Open. 411, Jul¥. 1 1 10 4 00 pm.

'35 Buick. Coniernhle. racho. heat·
er,.lutomatic #tr,3

BEGLINGER

Oldsmobile

Cadillac, Inc.
705 S. Main

GL. 3-7500

1951 FORD. 13 <lawn, U week Take
orrr payeents 21730 Michigan.

Dearborn See Credit Manager
Open 4th July. 11 to 41» p.m.

Select Used Cars

1905 Ford Rinch Wagon. radle
heater. V.8 engine, excellent,

motor and tires. Very clean
$•93 full pric, 0143 down or your
old ear.

Forest Motors

1094 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich.

Glenview 3-4800
.

1954 Ford euite•n. tuder, V·0, radio,

heater Thl Monze boauty 1, the
sharpest S# Ford you vi ever
-en Chrome like new, interior

spotle,0 Ind drives 1» a 88 mo-
' del U you.M lookinl for mme·

thln, better than the averale.
this u your car 048.

BILL BROWN

Sales, Inc. t
32222 PLYMOUTH RD.

BETWEEN MERRIMAN and

FARMINGTON RD.

Pay as you Learn ALUMINUM SIDING installed

24*224, $342. Garfield 2-32(H,

Glenvlew 3-0244. Tom Williams.
For further Knformation call

CARPENTER work. cabinet making

PArkway 1-5315 rooms, formica *ink tops, plastic
& kitchen ·remodeling. Recreation

tile & floor tiling Call PA. 1.7821

- GENERAL BUILDER-New home,
and remodeling-fablnet work*

Barbering Waller Schtfle, 1 1853 Franels Robin·
Bon. Sub. Phone GL. 3-2648.

BARBERING hy appointment in
Barb,4 Shop, located at 278 S. BUILDING Servlee Company. Com·

Union Ntrret, Jack Massan,110, Prop. merrial and Residential. Window

GL. 3-2094, Iwashing, floors washed and waxed
Jan,tor Service. Glenview 3.3885.

Building and Remodeling ALUM™UM sit)ING installed. 24x
22*9, *342 Garfield 2-3206, Glen-

-6 view 3.0244, Tom Williams

MODERNIZATION DON'T BUY unul you get our price,
on aluminum doors, screen. and

Attict - Basements , poreh -closurel Kenwood 1-0377.
& Additions CARPENTRY

NO DOWN PAYMENT CEMENT

Mortgale arranged if desired BRICK & BLOCK WORK

CALL KE. 1-6000 Free Car fi•14 1 ·1170

Est,matel Eve. Garfield 2·1284
NIGHTS OR 5UNDAY CALL
KE. 1 4468. ASK FOR ED. --

C..pe, and Upholstering
Alteration Licensed Cleaning

Contractors
Breezeways. garage,1. cement work.

Free kilite prints, F.HA. T-ma. Raymound Carpet No money d.wn. 5 year, to pay Cleaners
Carl Morring.

Garfield 2-3437 EXPERIENCE

Dean Monagin
EXCAVATING &

DRAINAGE

21171 Meyers Road
J

LIncoln 7-8080

Rubbish Co.
Commercial and

Industrial
Rubbish Removed

Glenview 3-5212

CLIFFORD

SHOEBRIDGE

TRENCHING GRADING

SEWERS AND WATER LINES

GLenview 3-4865

KE 2-0144

TREE REMOVAL and trimming
service, free eslimates. Reason-

able prices. No job too large c,r too
small. Call Glenview 2.3258. G. E

Leader. 9283 Ellnhurst,·-Ply,nouth. ,

Nursery Grown

Sod
NOW CUTTING KENTUCKY

BLUE SOD

Redings Nursery
30620 Six Mile

11,6 ¥ile W of Farmington Rd.

ATTENTION

TRUCKERS
.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL LOAD·
ING TOP SOIL ON SIX MILE

AND FARMINGTON HI)

KE 2-2345
KE 2-0144

PLOWING

DISCING

and Grading
FREE ESTIMATES

GARFIELD 1-4248

AA·1 GRADE

TOP SOIL
BLACK PEAT HUMUS

AND FILL SAND DELIVERED

RELIABLE SERVICE

KE 2-1668

TOP SOIL

Immediate Delivery
ALSO

We Do Cement Work

GA. 1-8481

FHA TERMS

K & K Painting
All Work Guaranteed

Call Us for
Free Estimates

KE. 3-1170

PAINTINd. der,iratini-pap,4 hang.
ing. Interior and extertor.

quality that will plean• you." Re,1-
dential and commercial. Wm. J.
Waterer. .Free eht,Inate£ Tiffany
L8811

PAINTING and decorating. Material
and workmanship guaranteed and

Inmured. Spec·inlizing An new hornes.
Garfield 2,1183.

A-1 PABITING, outdde and insbdo,
reabonable. R/Kidential and com-

merclal References. Garfield 1-2731

SHIELD DECORATORS. Now mak-

ing appointme·nts for fin,st docor·
Sting Dervice. Open from June al
onward. Lkgan 8-1184.

JIM BAGGETT. mt•nor and --

. tertor decorator. Wall wuhln, 10-

.ide and out. Carpet, and uphol-
Mtery cleaned. Free e*Wn/te• 181
Roge, Plymouth. Pho- Glenview
3. Wl.

FREE ESTIMATES. mtertor and
exterlor painting, lowelt prlril,

be# work, small or large jobs. neat-
- 4 dont GA. 14478 Re.ldential and

commercial.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR patnt.
LIVONIA  I,Chanee Brother, ing and repatra. windows and wallSHARP All Makes and Models CARPET CLEANING Trucking, dizzing and bulldI. _-_- - Merion Blue Grass Sod washing. wallpappr hanging, plai-Plymouth Tile Fill Dirt, top 0011 J larly, brick work and block work.WALL·TO-WALL-

1906 Buick Century, fordor. hardtop 1963 Dodge ©Dron,1 7-8 fordor, -• Clay Tile Rath• - Kitch-
ROOM SIZE RUGS Septlc tanks and fields inotalledPayments you ran afford

Laid or Delivered Phone Northville JJW.J,power /-ertng. power brate•, Priced al low as
dan. automatic tranimtill,n, ra· Marble and Slate CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

Geneva 7 7098 01 14700 WEED Cement finishing. Lee Slzemonl

I J

loaded with factory equipmenl dlo. A•ater, b-uttful blu• hntah. INSTALLATIONS RELAY DUMP TRUCKING-wished mand ALSO EXPERIENCED Antlng and dico-very lu- mi»age. one owner .$195 Down Excelial evidltion th!-hout. RTNDING / REPAIRS and gravel. road grivel, 2111 dirt CUTTING$1640. Many more to choo- from I:It 00 down, 031.00 per month GLenview 3-0038 Jnd Int, suit. Charfes Pierce, 1173 rating, wall wal,hing. Best mi·

Get our u•ed car guarantee Park road. Glenview 3.0909. Mixed Merion terials, free egtimates. Call Gar-

Jack Selle Buick
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, Michigan

GL. 3-4411

1086 MERCUR¥ Montelair HT

power ...... PO- brua. 0
down Take ov*r piyments. 21730
Mbeht,an. Dearborn 5- Credit
M=,1,1//. 00- «I Jul, 11 to 400
p.m

1- FO10. • p....... (6untry
Sidal. Fordomatic. 0 cylind-, ri-

'IN-. ./. /- -d *I

.ed 7.2111

WEST BROS.
EDSEL

534 Forest Ave.

GL. 3-2424

1- FORD. *13 Mug.Take over
pay,rfents 21730 Michigan. Dier-

born. See Cr-lit M.mager. Open 4th
July, 11 to 4 p m.

70*---PCM-btrrH./rwd• tram/porta·
tien. m*e an offer. Call GA-

vt.' 3-37 •fle, 3 p ng
Illl EORD iwo door, / (nomvih

Forest AAotors

1094 S. Main .

Plymouth, Mich

GL. 3-4800

1-4 FORD 1 -t, Victaria Good

condluoo. rads, Ind heiter. po -r
•teering Ind bral- Kk. iii afs-
er I pm

39-Traile--Trucks

1107 /0/<b 14 UID =Ii GAE*

RUN.DER - 1.t{'ENSED re,iden.
ttal. Work guaranteed. &fer·

enees. Ralph Allt,uav, 6880 N. Hat
prty. Plymouth Glen,4ew Bill

Awnings

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Canva,-Alumlnum-Flborlal

PREE EsTINATIH

PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 S-m ad Boute 1

LO. 1-3420 <
FREE ERTIMATE

.

Cemen; Work

BLOCK and cement work, footin#
floon, retaining walls, basemenk

Ind Outdoor fireplacem. Masonry re.
pair our aptetally. No job too small.

Phone Rodger Smith
Glenview 3-4031

INDEPENDENT ASPRALT

PAVING INC

DRIVEWAYS - PARK™G Lam;

Re,bdont,al driveways our gpicialty
linlk rall . rrle ,-na-

LU. lan WA- .Sess

Dress Making ind
Alteration.

Dressmaking - Tailoring
BRIDALS & FORMALS

QUALITY SALON STANDARDS
INDIVIDUALLY STYLED.

Mrs. Berlanyi
GArfleld 4-0012

Read The

Classifi•ds

GA 4-2863
1 -r

FOR SALE landscape bod. 201 .Ul ,
cut and'rolled at field Spermi wh.

Ul August 1. Don Cash, 54757 11 Mile
road. South Lyon.

Dump Trucking
Top .oll. sand and gravel.

' Fttl dirt.

Jack Wright
G-*Dew 3.4738
*81 1.11!ey road
PUnnouth. Mich,

2!811*ECIAL and domestic weed
c111*& Prompt Mrvice, expert-

=.-- h- Greenleaf

FREE ESTIMATES

KE 2-2345 .KE 2-0144
-

TOP SOIL
Fill Sand

Stone

Bulldozing

GEORGE CUMMINS
& SONS

GA. 1-2729 KE 2-2031

field 1-5855.

M**wing

PLASTERING, new innu-,0 8,41·
tlonl, Eepairs and patchel, tar/

or small. Frel ENtlmatek Quar--

teed. Logan D--70 or 1Hzon 4-Ula

Patch Plastering

Repair Work

No lob too small

KE. 4-0282
1

-

J



4 Thursday, July 3, 1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL - Wrong Part# MIS TREAT 1
MEMPHIS, Tenn. - CUP) PLAINVILLE, Conn. (VP¥Town Crier: Pancake Br - Mrs. E. G. Geater took - Police Chief Louis H. Wa-Ank/ast Starts pictures of her two-year-old toli found two youngskrs

son's birthday party, then drinking soda pop nea aFront Row sent them off by mail to be vending,, machine at h,ad-
9 developed. The roll of film quarters while a third yot ig-

Center
-Il-. . Off Plymouth Hills Neighborhood Picnic asked the post office to trace n't you drinking, too? " asked

got lost, and Mrs. Geater ster stood nearby. "Why are-

it. The post office reported it Datoli. "Those were the only
had an unclaimed roll that two dimes 1 had." the bov

. bY Goorge Spilib -- (Covering the area along who left Saturday with his of fun - they especially en- Adams and four children, •,could" be hers. Only wav to rewied.
Sheldon to Ann Arbor Trail. son, Mark, 12, and thirty oth- joyed the chicken dinner. Sandra, John, Jeff, and Pam- tell .was to develop it, The962 ../.... Harvey, and Sutherland. in. er scouts of Troop 6 for a Grilled chicken and toma- ela left Saturday, June 28 for pictures were of a birthday Iraq's population has grown
cluding Plymouth Colony. camping trip to the D Bar A toes and a crispy •alad gre•t- an outing in E. Tawas, Mich. party, but the party was for bv 1 ,721,954-about 33 1-3 per

Seldom does old George be- prior to the 4th of July. And serves an extra round of ap- Parklane. Hough Sub.. Ply-Camp in Metamora, near ed the guests of Mrs. WY- Missouri was the destination twin four-year old girls. cent-in 10 years.

come as excited as he did in "Vi:,it to a Small Planet" plause for her fine acting.
mouth Hills. and Ridgewood.) Pontiac. Schultheiss will liffe Winn of Amherst Court of the George Drews, who

the other P.M. when the Pty- he has the choice role of the She really edrried the show. , BY GLORIA BOWLES serve as chief cook. Ed Mil- recently. when she entertain- spent the past week in the -

mouth Board of Directors foI; Colonel that Eddie Mayhoff Of course, as I said earlier GL. 3-2340 ler is this troop's scoutmas- ed at a birthday party in hon- "Show Me" state visiting Mrs. ___ - ----_ __-_--___

the Theater Guild announced did on Broadway. I'm sure with this type of dornestic Birthday and .anniversary ter. or of Mrs. M•ia Johnson of Drews' parents. - I"alqjl,1,#1.11.1811

their selection of pla>% for that u *hort drive over to _Comedy, you need only an parties, trips to Michigan ci- Entertaining 29 for dinner Detroit. Among :hi guist/ Butler Pa.. is the home .ri/ ...W-,4/--1-

the 1958-59 sea„on. 98 e 11, Learrlington, Canada would average group of actors to ties and out-of-state towns, last Tuesday were Mr. and wer• Plymouthiles 1,1,6 Nor- town of Virs Henry T Ftool, I & . 1.2 6 -r«4Wn-•1•Jail
Book, and Candie" ; ''T h e be worth the effort to see make this audience-pleaser. picnics, get-togethers with Mrs. Schultheiss of Amherst bert Loly and Mrs. AG•orgo of West Anh Arbor fraif . Ii.1 Ii-laTeahouse df the A ugust Rubs. 1{14 performances,are Allin all, the Ann Arbot friends and relatives w r re Court. The couple had origin- Egan. 1 whose' parents, Mr, and Mrs: il.

Moon": and "Wake Up, Dar- always genus of perfection. Drama Season was one of the among the diversions occupy- ally planned a com,;ination Mrs. Winn also entertained Carl Shaffer and sister Doris p---ling" are the three uttrue- Speaking of Canada. the best. Let's hope that next ing the time of Town Crier picnic and shower in honor of Mrs. Earl Ritchie of Lansing arrived last weekend for a Open Week Days 6.30 - SAT.-SUN. 2:30 continuous
Mrs. Robert Shaffer. but the for several days last week, three day stay in Plymouth

tions that will delight audi. w lic und 1 went over the bar- year all five of the plavs can area residents this week.ences come next fall, winter rit-r to see Sophie Tucker at hold to the,game fine stand- · A neighborhood picnic from picnic plans were rained out. while her grandd ughter. Dennis Roche, 15, will return

and sprtng. the Ellnwood Casino a week ard as we witnessed this
noon until five Sunday. June "Happy Birthday" was the Kristie Jones. daugker of to Pennsylvania with his NOW THRU SATURDAY = DOUBLE FEATURE

Each of thf·<.e plays are ago. For years both of us year. And those of you that
22 in the park just outside song sung recently in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones of grandparts and aunt, spend-

real winners. Here's an early have wanted tr, see the great stayed home should mal,13 a Plmouth filled the day-and two Plymouth Colony boys: Fenton, arrived last Thurs- ing the summer with them in i

warning to all citizens of Ply- Sophie. the last of the red mental note to Join us come
a,lite happily - of Plymouth John Ackerman, son of Alr, day for a week'-s stay. Butler as he does every year.

mouth: make up your nittict hi,t Inamas, doing her tr,rrid May 1959 when a new Drama Elmer Smith, co-presidenis of Governor Bradford and Doug year old son of Mr. and Mrs Taking part in the celebra- / MATINEE FRI., SAT. OPEN 2:30}lills residents. Mr. and Mis. and Mrsi. W. E. Ackerrnan of Richard John Snider. 18-

right now fo join up with the night club act. She lived up season rings up the curtain in the Plymouth Hills Associa. Fritz, whose parents are Mr. John T. Snider of Amherst
tion observing th® 100:h con-

Plymouth Theater Guild. As tn our expectations.ami prov- Ann Arbor.
1•nnial of the Canadi•n town

a member you will be elixi- ed that the old vaudeville Close upon the heels of this
lion, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. and Mrs, Lypford Fritz of Court has left for a six week
bchultheiss. chairmen of the John Alden , course at the biological sta- of South Hampton :hic week

ble to assist in the production stats work hard and tring professional group. the Uni. picnig. and Mr. and Mrs. Cy Young, John celebrated his lion of Michigan State Univer "' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus- -mmaTICTIONTHRILLERSsell of John Alden. Leaving
of these three top shows. Of give their audience,4 an versity of Michigan Drama Cooper. in charge of the eighth birthday with a gather. sity on Gull Lake near Battle Sunday to spend tbe week in---------
course, you can alway>; at- right from the heart. You a students are giving five plays games and prizes. were all up ing in the park last Friday. Creek. Dick just completeu Mrs. Russill's hotne town
tend a try-out, becom,· in- m·ver suspect that Sophie is as part of the summer school bright and early Sunday Enjoyinit the lunch and his fr.eshman year at the East the couple will be amon;volved, and soon i r„r la- 1,7 11*'r seventies. She cavorts, session. A list of the plays are morning-7 a.m. to bi exact games.were Robbie Eley, Lansing school. and.will .re those present al a family r•. 1iN fonNeMbkeerl'itr, tt;. cin:i ?2.N''i;i'.iniddostwNS tieke 1: !: ; Csft?,litts :SteepjarkAb u :ie:.AN;Lionutige,awrlj 8: murgy Firtiid8iracorgtit; taunrnenntto.coHers. taking union. Mrs. Russell islalso IIT---il=71
count, the memberwhip fee nin,·lies. We're lilking for- peat from the regular sea- Schultheiss acted as chef and buler. Leslie and Greg Byrd The Elvin Taylors and the anxious to become re-ac- ll ...
will remain at the low cost of ward to_ seeing her in 1978 son), "Inherit The Wind" provided a hearty outdoor and Peter Swainson. who was Ed,in Zipses of· Hough Sub-

quainted with all the "gals. '   -

only three bucks for one r,•,1 e 'A'hi·n she will -be doinga "The Potting Shed." "T he breakfast featuring pancakes. invited but unable 20 attend. division were dinner guests al A blazened mass of Kolden 1 6111 Ilil 11'.year. Such a bargain rouldn't re:,listic version of the gay Philadelphia Story," and an The annual event - this is (Just for th* record John the home ofi the R. J. Stew- wheat. stirring only slightlv   111.1-1,1.8-6.81Iin the wind will be the tvpi- 0.--...il--.
be located in, Sam's sub-sub- '90'8· opera with the Schoot-of Mu. the second year - was cli- wasn't officially eight until arts of Elm.
basement, yi t. "Holiday For Lovers" the sic. You can see any to ur maxed by games for both the last Sunday, June 29, ) This Friday Mr. and. Mrs.

cal Kansas scene greetingthe

Ill have more tn say about Inht play of the Ann Arbor Plays for·$5 for the best Seats children and adults and a A din.ner party was held for Loren Zimmerman of Harvey trest O. Olsons and daugh- .Vilfit- g,:DAU /
each of these wonderful plays Drama Senson was an audi. in the house. Balcony ireats rousing baseball game. Each Doug Fritz, 7, on Saturday, will take Mrs. Zimmerman's , Sandra of Cal'bl, w'ho nre j

gs# the season dev(·Ii,p,, Just en,·e favorite. The play dri,g- are even less. How can you one of the 106 Hillers present June 21 with six ypung mother, Mrs. Grace Bo9d.
&pending two weeks in the •11

take it from old-Georkw who xed a bit during Act L but by -1"se at those prices with, peo- agreed the outing was lots of friends attending. They were who has been,in Plymouth for state. The trio will visit Mrs. -. ilil -
Jack 'Mitenbuler. Greg Byrd, a month's visit, back fo her

Olson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

has seen many plays in his the time the plot had become ple that take a professlonal fun. Tom Ginn in Parsons, and // i .'.. r 4 1---1/.ir...0.
time -tbat this coming senion cornplex in Act· II. Ncene one pride in their productionY The Schultheisses evidently Robbie Eley, Kim Norquist, home in Traverse Cit>•. Zim- will also travel to the small

have a good cook in the fami- Mary Schmidt, and Jill Ped- merman plans to take ad- town of Strato for a viMi: with .0.0 ..0 11':B e..4 .rl:LLY'.- b.€€....,-f- "
0* cbnaten •-10"4 by 0 | F••'u,c , ,; fhal 

will require a'11 the riporters the pace of the show picked
to dust off the se](Ir,rn-ti>.t·d tip and fioished like atrue

TRANQUILIZED DEER ly, bevides Mrs, S.. in the per- ergen. (Do these names sound vantage of the lake facilities yr Olson's mother, followed I
son of the man of the house, fanliliar' ) The gr6up had lots in the area and do some fish-

adjectives like superb, excit- farce. Dori Aineche has never BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) - ing. home of Sandy's aunt. WED..THUR. AT 8:25 ONLY WED.-THUR. 7.05-9:35

'bva jaunt to Kansas City,

ing, challenging, und a host h,·en an actor in my prompt A new use for tranquilizerk '  Speaking of visits from oar- The R. James Mitchells of FRI.-SAT. AT 3:25-5:55-8:25 FRI.-SAT. AT 4:35-7:05-9:35
of others. book. In this show where,101 - to calm frightened deer is a ents, the father of Mr, Ver-

Russ Wallace, 10(vil Thi·:i- he has to show is sorng/'par- success, according to Dr. non E. Muller of Sheldon, Mr.
A,nnerst Court have been

ter Guild mi·rnber. will br Lip- ent,il c,Inrern, an occasional James R. Hay, New York J. L. Muller of St. Peters- very busy lately, in planning Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Dannv Kave in "Merrv An•Ir•w"

A ®/)

unu executiliM illph   . 11 11

rearing in two >lu,ws at the outburst of anger, and do bit State director of agriculture. burg, FloridA, arrived this from th'e summer home 0 7 COLOR

Leamingtort Sun Parlouro[ bussing with his wifet his '·The wild deer in captivity ior Muller is making the bar. (Gun Lake is betweenSummer Theater, lIe has the acting ability wais not taked. calmed down to the tame- weeks in Plymouth. The sen- mother Mrs. Earl M. Dun STARTS WED., JULY 9 James Stewart 'VERTIGO'role of the father in '-T h e For my money, Irene Man- ness of a domestic animal, x i , r week for a stay of heveral Gun Lake 61 Mrs Mitchell'  -- - -- - ----Rainmaket" Which opens just ning, .who played his wife, de- he 'said. rounds while in Michigan, the cities of Battle C"eek an

6 daughter in Ypsilanti. , M'tchell.) Three-year old Cin- i
having recently visited his Grard Rapids explained Mrs

--

BUSINESS DIRECTORY side trips to various places of with her grandmother and
EVERY PICNIC M A PARTY

1 The Mackinaw bridge anddv Mitchell ®ent last week

interest in the north was the this week Mrs. Mitchell and
OF PIX MOUTH · vacation which occupied Mr. daughter Mary Sue (who will
834 PENNIMAN and Mrs. Thomas Fair andbe two in September ) ioined

flauahter Janet. of Amherst + 1,rm th,e u.,wd, 'rhn w h r, 1,

BUSINESS SERVICES

Plastering
r I

Lathing & Plastering
Deardoff Bros.

KE. 2-2144

Plumbing & Heating

CLAYTON MORIN. master Piumb-
er, flood control. plumhm/. hrat-

Ing repairm. basement toilet. Gwr-
hold 2-4801

BASEBOARD

HEAT

HOT WATER OR

Printing

t.

We Do Printing

For Personalized

Printing of

Wedding Invitations,

Marriage & Engagement

AnnoOncements,

Birth Announcements,

Business Forms & All

Types of Job Printing

Shoe Repair

FRANK DAVIS aMOE REPAIRING

WE •ell good quality work ihoe.
14138 Plymouth Rd. acroes Dom
Howard'. Market.

TV Service

Macer's TV Service

RADIO AND TV REPAIR

6LL MAKES

Glenview 3-2165
Don'm Livon,a TV. Reasonable rate•.

guaranteed work. Days, night•,
Sunday*. Garfield 1-0111.

9275 Marlowe Street_
Televisic Service

Calls $2.50

Now brAUMETII CARRY

the "Pizza Pete Way" OUT

Ind
PROMPT
SERVICE

GL 3-2280 DELIVERY

ONLY
35( added to delivery order

D.l,v..y A.. - Plymouth - No,ihville - W. Liv..1. - Th. T.wn.hipi

 + COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

 S.t„ Sun.,2:30 Continuous
PH. GL. 3-1360 Opon W.ok D.ys 6:30

1-

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

d MATINEE FRI. SAT. OPEN 2:30

.....,

Court last week. family group will be reunKed
Entertaining sevrral Ply- wl'en Mr. Mitche:' joins the

mouth Colony friends at, a fun this weewenJ.
bridge party this *aturday. T.Tro. Chanc,· Wagen.-ri,utz
will be Mr. and Mrs.Owen of C arol underwent maj ir
McKenny of Turkey Run. SU, ,•try at St Jose·ph Hospi-
Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. tai necently, entering the Ann
William L. Schmidt, Mr. and A. 3,Ir Nospital on Ju e 24.
Mrs. Jack C. Mitenbuler, and Pisit'hg hours nt q Jor's
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Eley. a! e from 7 to 8 in the e.·en-
A group planning next year's i•,C: Mrs. W's room non,btr
activities of the Couple's Club i , 965. She wan i appreciate
of the Methodist Church met a,tv cards, calti or visits,
recently at the home of the anci if vou know her it would
McKennys, who are co-preqi- certainly be a nice -genture.
dents of the organization. Mr. Mrs. Elizabeth Borchart of
and Mrs. Ernie Elzern,an. West Maple spent several
Vice Presidents of the group. days recently with her daugh-
and Mr. and Mrs.Roger ten Mrs. Robert Spicer and
Blood of the planning com- family of Fenton.
mittee were present. Odds 'n Ends. Jo> Kalm-

Attending the Golden Wrd- Bath of Jener had a wonder-
ding anniversary of their ful time at Girl's State -re-
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. cently .... Although they
Charles Bilow, this Saturday, aren't doing anything 'social'
July 5 will be Mr. and Mrs. this weekend all area resi
Laverne Wagenschutz of dents are keeping verv busy :
Beech. The couple will travel among them the Ted

-

WITH OUR TASTY

Baketylia*
Baked fresh tod,yl

HOT DOG BUNS

1 doz. Fluffyand light Only ..... 45
A PICNIC MUSTI

HAMBURGER BUNS

1 0181. Baked Anc
fresh each day ,..,. 4V

Monarch Television  to Interlochen (the home of Thrashers of Ridgewood, who
WARM AIR THE OBSERVER PICTURES FOR THE ENTIRI FAMILY the National Music Camp as are "just going to paint the

ORDER YOURS TODAYI

GAS CONVERSIONS - < GLenview 3-4042 . 'llillillilillillillillillillillillillillilillillillillillilll- Ilililillillilillillillillillillillilililillililillillilillill well as the stamping grounds house." Just! That's a big
of the Bilows) and stay for jobt . . . Returning from a OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. -

WATER SOFTENERS At KE 5-6745 for Transportation Service AKIHIKO HIRATA LAUREL & HARDY year marriage with numer- first breathtaking view of the CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4TH
KENJI SAWARA SLAPSTICK COMEDY the day, celebrating the 50- trip to the north, and their 0

BOILER & FURNACE Prompt & Efficient Service SerViCe Station MANY MORE GREATS The first trip away from and Mrs. Harold Ziegler of
WILL ROGERS and ous friends and relatives. Mackinaw Bridge, were Mr.

-IN-

REPLACEMENTS The Science Fiction --IN- home for one-month old Da- Harvey. Mrs. Ziegler des-
15496 Beecn Rd. BURLEY'S SERVICE

Thriller in Color Golden Age of vid Roger Vaughn took place cribes the bridge as "j ust
030.00 allbwance for , our old fur·nace or heater. - "RODAN" Sunday, June 22, when he. ac- beautiful." and also says that

Comedy companied ,by his parents, they're glad they went before TERRY'S BAKERY
For free esumates any t:me, call For a Card ANCLAIR PRODUCrS . Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn, the actual celebration. there- 

Jr. and sister, Barbara Ann, fore avoiding the crowds as "We Can't B•ke Like Mother-lut Mother Likes Our B.king"
Hunting and FIshing Liceose, WED -THUR AT 7:00-9:50 WED.-THUR. AT 8:30 ONLY

K & CHEATING AND - or a Complete liz- of
FRI-SAT. AT 4:15-7:00-9:30 FRI .SAT AT 3:00-5:40-8:30 The family visited his par- 13-year old Franklin Bowles

New Phone GL 3-2161of Jener, traveled to Flint. well as the bad weather ...

' ents. Mr.. and Mrs.Rogeris quite intrigued with hisL 880 Ann Arbor Trail at ForestPLUMBING immunition * fishing tackle SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Vaughn, Sr. and her mother, new ham radio He.ust got
Mrs. David Dodge. Mrs. Ecuador in South America. ' -

GA. 1-4812 or GL. 3-2456 Catalogue - 5 Matn Don Murray, Chill Wills "FROM HELL TO TEXAS" Vaughn termed the trip "very
GL. 3 9753 COLOR- The Livonian - . successful," especially baby,-- wise. t•WJIIILISIIIJL,fal,lfilllluellltygi• irjlll*1<1%2/ClfRTLLIA

SPECIAL OFFER STARTS WED., JULY 9 DOUBLE FEATURE Two Jener St. families, the --I  -

South Redford Does Quality John A. Adams and the|
Printina at 1 MONTH ONLY "Jungle Moon Men" & "Five Against the House"| Georr, Drews returfed tast 

InI21 lumHeating & Cooling - -' weekend from a week oi va
Prices that . Lubrication. front wheels repacked, cationing. Mr. and Mrs

ALL MAKES Air cleaner skrviced·Hrakes In· F ' -- -
Please speclut and Adjusted»Headlighth

24 HR. SERVICE adjusted carburetor adjuated. All

KE. 3-7344 THE LIVONIAN this mervice fer

07.93 AT, ATTENDADRIVENMOVIE-
GA. 2-3160 TOM'R CITY AFRVICF GLenview 3-0870

FIONNIE: PLUVIHING . --.,..--
s,wers. Clrvirrl. repaired 33050 Five Mile *,z.,3 PLYMOVTH RD. WAYNE ALGIERS
, Ind Inbtalled CORNER COLUMBIANew & Repa Work - DRIVE-IN THEATER DRIVE-IN THEATERKE 2-21 O KE.• 7·(MOO

.

Glenn C. Long , Wall Washing Michigan Ave. 4 Miles Mest Warren Ave. at Wayne Road I.---      AIR CONDITIONED 
PLUMBING & HEATING Firebaugh & Reynolds LIVONIA of Middlebeli Road TONIGHT & THURS.
• ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Fooling. Siding & Sheel Meta;

43300 Seven Mile I 26448 Grand River CLEANING 'SERVICE TONIGHT & THURS. 2 KIENCE-FICTION HITS  Please Note - One Week
Phone Northville 1128

PENDER & SONS'
PlUMBING & HfATING

Residential - Commerrial
NEW WORK & REPAIRS

All Types FREE E<t.

KE. 1 -4066 KE. 3-6996

' GA 2-2858

1

rl KE. 1-6000

F & N TINNING '

EAVESTROVGHS · CHIMNEYS
H.A>HING METAL DECKS · RE
}'AIR WORK

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

- GReenleaf 4-3740

Residential and Commercial

Windows. walls. floors. rugs.

Stone. brick - oface -rvice

GREENLEAF 4-5322

Riteway WaIt Creanorl

Wall washing by machinl.

Coat .le- - No me-

40907 0 Mile-GL 3-00.

TWO TECHNICOLOR HUS I
WALT DISNEY'S

Snow White
AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

ALSO
BURT LANDCASTER IN

The Apache

Day The World Ended
' PLUS

Phanton

From 10,000 Leagues

FRI. & SAT. JULY 4th & 5th

ASKS HELP ... Speaking b.
fom the United Nations lecurlt,

Council, Leb•nele Fireign Min
Wfr Chlriel Malik lay• the Git
,/Won hi Lebine• /" dek,k

orfted.

RELAX AT

Wed. thru Tues. - July 2 thru 8

William St:le*

Licensed master plumber.

Specializing in sewer hook ups.

GReenleaf 4-2824

STUDY OF RUSSIAN

ST. PAUL (UPD - Ninety -0
technical employes of Minne-
sota Mining and Manufactur-
ing Co. enrolled in an 8-week
course taught by Dr. Thorn-
as F. Magner. chairman of ,
the Slavic and Oriental lang-
uages department atfthe Uni-

 versie of Minnesota. The
target is technical informa-
tion available in Soviet jour-
Fals.

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS I GUTTERS
* PECIAL ATTINGS
I PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.
CA. 2-0767 - Garden City

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARM

& HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
FREE ESTIMATES -

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St„ Livon,a

Phone GArfield 1-172•

1 CLEAN WALL WASHING
AND

EXPERT PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES -

REASONABLE

KE 0173

IN THE FAMILY

NOBLESVILLE, Ind. -

(UPI) Sherry Bowman won a

four-year college scholarship
awarded each year to the
boy or girl Nobleswille High
School graduate with the
highest four - year average.
She is the third in her fami-
ly to win the award. Sherry's
grandmother won the first
scholarship in 1906, and her
brother Don, won it five

v years ago.

FRI. & SAT. JULY #th & Sth TWO TECHNICOLOR_HITS
WALT DISNEY'S

JEFF CHANDLER A ANTHONY QUINN
IN Snow White

I ,

East 01 Sumatra AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

ALSO PLUS
DANNY KAYE & PIER ANGELI

FRED MKMURRAY
IN

IN

Merry Andrew
BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR Day 01 The Badman

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 4th & 5th
AT BOTH

HUGE FIREWORKS DISPLAY THEATRES

..UN Es sreNAEye JL

KIM NOVAK 42 ..INALFRED HITCH[OCKS VA

'VFATIGO'HILLSIDE
--

.-lili. I.'-....

INN MBMEmsil¢*·lifge -m NECM[l-ml' ...L_1. l. visit our famous
Fireside Lounge Sunday Showings 2:454:50-7:00-9:05

Nightly Showing; 7:00-9:05

Dinner Served 5 10 1:00 ---

L¥ncheon wrvId 1 1 JO 8.-· M WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 9-10-11-12 1•JO p.m.

Plvate Rooms for P,Mi- 0, STRANGER WITH A GUN
1,U- GLENN SHIRLEY

op....r, d.yexce. sunday ' "°V FORD MACLAINE
.rsAE,prAAN

I irl /1 •

41 661 PLYMOUTH RD. -

i Glenview 3.4300 EM ..+Ia,a:Im-wi
AMPU PARKING

7

1

i

t



4 Thursday, July 3,1958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wrong Party HIS TREAT
MEMPHIS. Titin. - (UP PLAINVII.LE, Conn. (UPI

Mr<. E. G. Genter took Pohce Chief Louts H. Da-' Town Crier: Pancake Breakfast Starts u ' ..2 9 4 -- 11, a .4, * .4 ·· · . b t;
son * buthd.n part>, thrn drinking sod,, pop nelir u
M.·tit thu·in off In' niall t„ be vendintFront Row                               , d..vek,perl Th¢· 1,11 1,1 filtil qu.,It.·1 + whil,· a th,Id vol)lit-0// Plymouth Hills Neighborhood FLCnLC ..•k.·rl thi- 1,•••t offi• I t•, ti;.c'. i, t \1,11 r'll,Ming 1,•·' .,>1 1·(1Center
g"I 1„•t ;Ind M r• {:,440,1 .1,·r <14• Dd no·..r bv '°Whv air.

it Th, 1,0.1 .,1 1 1* , i 'p,„ted 11 ! 9..1„¢, 11,••M· u , t,· 11}r (,1,1¥
-                                                                                           h.rl *in unil,,1,11.1,1 11•11 th.,1 twi, rittit,·. 1 h,id. the 1,·,¥

IC,II,u#, Ihi .,0. .le.,
Sh.W.. 1. An. Arber T..al
M....7 ... Ath"lind In
clud,4 Pl,moulh Colony,

9.664" 4,• 41/ •,1 J 1,1/ 11.1, 7 1. . .,,1 4•Mt,. rt.1,1,4 01 .P P..ht... Hou.h Sub Pty

r,in,e .1 . 1 ..,0 11 u . i . 1 1"..,I.·t 1,1.0,0.1 for hr, f,ni· . It, 4 2
moulh H,11• and Ridge-ood )

Ihe gth,•r I' M w '·· ''.· 1 '                             rier: wd th. .h«,u BY GLORIA BOWLES

tneuth Board „1 D i•,1.,1 1 t'i.,1 .1,1.11. 01.sh„fl Of cour w·, a,* 1 *ald e.,thet
GL. 3-2340

t)11• Theairr 41,1,1,1 1•.n,·t,+, 0,1,1 .1 vi lit„.,rl.4,•, 1 1,1  1, r ,· *ilh Ihi• 1,·F,e of dornestir, 111,11d.,s .,1.41 .,rirus,·r..,r>·
their w· 1.cli,•11 il j,IL,# 1, i ' C , 110•11 4111\0' n&•.1 1,• col,1,·rh, "11' nerrl „nly 1,n p·,111' '. 111;). 11, Mic 111,4.In,1
th• 19*3 . A .·,1, It • 1 1.' .,·,Lil,5,1 •14, C.11.,11., w ,,tild .,i .·i.thw 9 r{„Ip of uctor• to '11'. ·111,1 fi„# 2,f ·1.111· ti,wib.
Renk. and ( .in,Ile , 1 4 , fl·, u.•,t'i t}ir , 21,•11 1,• 4 ,· r 1,1.,ki' tht·• .i,adi..,ce.pli,;*s,·r 1)1('1111 :. M,·1 ti,u,·111•·1-, w· 1 1 h
Teah,IUM· 4•f liu· A '1 . 11 11 I a l Ira,11„Ill·,·r. 1, 1 C All ir, all thi, Ann Ar p,„ r tri"nci,4 .11(1 r,41.11 1...4 ,# 1· r (·
Moon-, and ''W,ik, Up. 1, a ·, l '. t:ril': "f p•·if.·cti,In 1),·arn,, Se·.i>,n wa , r,ne af the :,111,-Ing the dIVer,Int™ i Jectipy-
hng'' are thi, thr, t .alt, ·a, Speaking of Canada, t h I· 1,€.'st, Let's hope that next int the tinic· of Town Cner
tions thi,1 will dillk:ht 4,11,11. u 11, .,Mil I w,·tal f,ect- th,· bur- ve.,r all five of the plav,4 can ar.rii rt·xtrif·,it>, 1}its wrek.
enc'eS C„Ille 1,4-•Xt f,ill, U Int, r d, I t„ .0 r Sr,1,111,· Tilc·ker at hold tn the same fine stand. A neighborhood picnic from

and spring. 11:•· Ii|Int•,c„ .rl (in Inf, a week ard 41< we witnessed this noon unlil five Sunday, June

r.ach of tli' .4' 1,1.4'·' ; :'t·,· .,!:". Fr,1 i.ral-·. 1,1 ,th i,f ils v,·ar. And those of you that 22 in the park just outsidePlymouth filled the day-and
real winneri. lit.ret .,11 ,.., 1-1.· 11 Ivi' 1, .Itttl·rl ti, :.re the grent Ntay,·d h,ime sh,luld milke :1 at,ite happily - of Plymouth
warri!„g tt, all c.,ttz.(,ir,,•i I'l,- :-4,1,liti_·. tli,· 1.,>.t of Ilit· r r (1 liient.il note to J,iin us cr,Ent, Hills residents. Mr. and Mrs.
mouth: Inakt· up vout· min,| hot in:tit,41.5, drung her Inrrid M Ltv 1959 when a view 11)r.,ma Elmer Smith. co-presidents of
right nove to Ji,ir] lip willl the In::ht club .ict. She lived up hea:*,11 ring>; up the cut-tuln In the Plymoulth Hills ,Associa-
Plymouth Theater Ginlil. A. 11, f,[Ir exp,·Clations and prf,v- Ann Art„,r. lion, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.

a memb,r ,·,m will 1,(· t·It:·i- ed thal the old valldeville C]n>;1, LI!,on the heels of this bchultheiss. chairmen of the

ble to assist in thp pr,:,lrit·tii,til··lir-: w,•rk ·ha,-d arid Inng to professlotial group. the Unt- picnic, and Mr. and Mrs. Cy
of these three ti,p :,Ii„:v,., A-,f #tr'· thrit' :tudierict·.i an act ver<ity of Michig.in Draltu, Cooper, in charge of the
course. y,u t·int .il·.·,.,1., at-Iright frr,m the heart. You'd students are giving five plays games and prize® were all up
tend a tr,·.out, bt·i·nuit· in-! 14•'ver >,0 .pect th:,1 Sophie is as part of the summer school bright and early Sunday
volved, ;,Ad >, r, i, ni· r or lu-' In her 11,·nue>, She cavruts, sess,r,n. A list of the plays are morning-7 a.m. to be exact
ter you take (,111 thi, 1:'1„111·r 'P!,tri,--i:. 2,nri :i,w,16% like th cias follows: "Love's Laborio reserve an area ariel ta.
for :1 inerril,i·i-shl, f,,·, .11 I i.t lit Li'.i tt iircirbt r,f the g : v Lost'' (A Shaki'spcparlart re- bles for the outing. while Mr.
Count thi• r,iv,„h,·i ,hin i r r| 11111' 1:1'3. WI''Ir hiking for- peat from the regular sea- Schul:heiss acted as chet and

. ho Ir ft ...9 u rfl.,0 •,1 h hi• nf fun thry /Ippriallv en- Artam• an•1 four rh,ldr,·n

*,11. M.,k 12 .n, th,rt + c,(h .,c.vr,1 /h.· ,·h„k,·n d,nn,r ?Undr. .1,•hn J•ff Inri Pam

• i w,•ul. •.f Tr-,t, A for .4 0.611.4 chickon and lorna· ria left N•turdav. June 2• for
i ,.4 11,|,9 12,1, In the I) 11,•r A'tees and a cri•PY •81•d Oloot. art miting in F: Tawl,• Mich
c .,i, 0 m Mot,•mn, a, n •· 1, r .d Ihi luoil• •1 M/•. Wy- M,•M•,urt •an th• de.triiation
1',.,111614 £ Itullh,·144 • ill lifie Winn 01 Amhont Cou•l of the Grorge Dre·w, who
- IL•, 0„ , hi• f c,•,k hl Mil ricintly. whin shi Inl•,tain- *p•·nt the past wr,rk In thel
1,·r A thi* truc,p'§ sioutina»· Id .1 a birthday per:Y in hon ''Show Mr' *tale vimiting Mrs

Itt)1 or of Mrs. M,ta Johnson 01 Drewn' p„rentM
Kill, rli,Ining 29 for dinner Detroit. Among the gu••1• Rutlrr, Pa , 14 the hom r

i., 1 Ti:i·4·d.,v w,·r,· Mr ., n d wor• Ply:nouthit•• Mr•. No•- town of Mrs Henrv T Roche
Mi Schi,!th,·t,0, of Amhent bon Lof, and Mr•. Goorg• of West Ann Arbor Trait
Cnurt Tfu· couple h.,(1 „rilin- Egan. whose parents, Mr and Mr<.
allv plannid a conibination M!-s. Winn al,40 E·ntertained Cart Shaffer and sister Doris
picnic and shower in honor of Mrs. Earl Ritchie of Lansing arrived last weekend for a

'Mrs. Robert Shaffer. but the for several days last week. three dav stay in Plvnirath
picnic plans were rained out. while her granddaughter. Dennis Roche, 15, will return

"Happy Birthday'' was tht, Kristie Jones. daughter of to Pennsvlvania with his
scing sung recently in honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones of grandparents and aunt, spend-
two Plymouth Colony boys: Fenton. arrived last Thurs- ing the summer with thern in
J„]111 Ackerman, son of Mr. day for a week's stay. Butler as he does every year.
und Mrs. W. E. Ackerman of Richard John Snider, 18-

Governor Bradford and Doug year old son of Mr. and Mrs,
Taking part in :he celebra-

Fritz, u·hose patents are Mr..fohn T, Snidpr (,4 Amherst
tion observing the 100*h cen-

and Mrs. Lynford Fritz of Court has left for a six week
tennial of the Canadi•n town

John Aidrn. course at the biological sta-
of South Hampton thiq week
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rus-

Voting Jr,hn crlebraled his tion of Michigan State Univer- sell of John Alden. Leaving
richth birthday with a gather- sity on Gull Lake near Battleirig in thu· park last 1•'rid:tv. Creek. Dick just completed unay to spend the week inRussell's home town.

Enjoying the lunch- and his frrshman year at the EAst the couple will be among
gaines were Robbie Elev Lansing school, and will re-
Doug Fritz, Kini Norquist turn next year. He is taking

those present at a family re-
union. Mrs. Russell is also

Mary Schmidt, Jack Miten. an entomology course.
buler, Leslie and Greg Bvrd The Elvin Taylors and the

anxious to become re-ac-

c..i.. quainted with all the -gals. '

c•,tild MI h, 1 1 C 'nh ri .IN Ii, r,·I,Il,·,1
t.•11 M ... 1 1, 4,·4 ,·10•p It Th,·

pictut.. wri, 1,1 .i 16,thdab 11.19 * 1,"pt,1.st'„11 1,4.. gr,)411
p.,rh, but thi· partv w... ft ir'Ls 1 021.424 .,h• •ut .1.1 1-3 p.·i
tw·in Mur zed,r •,Id Kirl• 't-,·Ilt in 10 ve·., r c v

.

Open W•ek Days 6.30 - SAT.·SUN., 2:30 continuous

NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE

 MATINEE FRI., SAT. OPEN 2:30 |
1 SCIENCE-FICTION THRILLERS !

1.11 .."mil
will remain :it tht· Inv, c, -t r,-f |v.;11,1 to se,·Ing her in 1978 son). ''Inhel:it The Wind/' provided a hearty outdoor and Peter Swainson. who wag r.[Ir<-1.11 Lipmt-·3 Ut ill,U,4,1 011--

only thire buc'k, tcit' f It l· 111, it (·| ·r'll' li >plit· w·ill I>c· cl r, i ti g :, 'The Pritting Sh,·d:' "T h e breakfast featuring pancakes. invited ·but unable to attend. division weiv· dinner guests at A blazened mass of gold, n fulk-®*d Alyear. Such u b,ti·£:iill.t-,ll!(in'l 1'(':111·,tie version of the gay }'1111:,delphia Strt-y," and an The annual event - this is {Just for the record, John the home of the R. J. Stew- w'heat. stirring only slighth·in the wind will be thr· typi- .IUM..... i. 1be located 111 Sum'b :,ulp. Lib-, '911' + opera with the School of Mu- the second year - was cli· wasn't officially eight until arts of Elm.
basement, yet. i -Holiday For. Lovers" thi, Mic, You cari see any four maxed by games for both the hist Sunda>·, June 29.) This Friday Mr. and M rq

cal Kansas scene gret·ling tne ...2 4 - I.VI'lliFI'll
I'll have rn„re to r.,,v . i,c,tit|I:·e..1 pi.,v of 11,0· Ann A rl, c, rIP|ay< for $5 for the best seats children and adults and a A din,per party was held for Loren Zimmerman of Hal'vpy tel

Forest O. Olsons and daugh- - . .- .*0.1 -=

each of these w<,fldertul 1,1,,vi !),;,1„:, Scav,n was an audi- In tht: h•,use. Halcony seats rousing baseball game. Each Doug Fritz, 7 on Saturday, will take Mrs. Zinlrner'nian'i '' Sandra of Carol, rvho are -Ilt 'l., ........!.,
W.'..

as the seas{,n (Ic,'f-Inp , J,I.4 i·,i,·c f.,1 ,•nt,· The phly drag. are even less. How can you one of the 106 Hillers present Junt· 21 with six yAung mother, Mrs. Grace Boyd, spendin two weeks in tnetake it from (,Id Gw,i · , 1, <1 1 1,11 rb rin-, Act L but bv 1">* at those pric'l·% with pet,- agreed the outing was lois of friends attending. They were who hus been in Plymouth t(,r
state. The trio will visit Mrs.

has seen many plavs mil 1 ·.Ill.· 1;me the pl(,1 11:•d beconil· Pie that take a professional fun. Jack Mitenbuler, greg Byrd, a month's visit, back to her
Olson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Torn Ginn in Parsony, und ,g. Fam,uet,C .C'.ne. Ac,. 'h.The Schultheisses evidentlv Robbie Eley, Kim Norquist, home in Traverse Cit>•. Zila. will also travel to Ihi. smalltnne that thts cr,rnirm ..,•·.4,11 Ic·trii,]t·x in Act H, scene one pride in their production? have a good cook in the f,imi- Mary Schmidt, and Jill Ped- merman plans to take aa- town of Strato for a vist: svith

0·,t chlldron 92*,wl b.f k*g *r.(* mor •:'ea b•em. .cione. fickWill requit{· .ill thi· 1-4 1,I •i ii 1.4 th,· p.,cr of the show picked Iv. b,·<idr< Mrs. S . 11, th,· per- prgen. (Do these nam(·s sound vantage of the lake facilities Mr. Olson's mother. followed
10110.11£ 10«• 1 1 4>at &

to dust off thi >4,·l,It,iti-i,w·,Plip :itul hrit>.hed like atrue
TRANQUILIZED DEER

son of tht· man of the lic,Le«·, familiar? ) The group had lots in the area and do some fish- bv a jaunt to Kansas C ;ty,adjectives like hupurb. excit-1, I {c·. 1)<in Anwchi· 11:,s never BUFFALO, N. Y. (UPI) - -- . ing. home of Sandy's aunt WED -THUR. AT 8:25 ONLY WED -THUR 7:05-9:35ing. challetigtill:. kitul •1 111 ,.4 11,·co ;In :,ctfil' in nix prompt •A ni·w use for tranquilizers Speaking of visits from nar- The R. James Mitehells of FRI.-SAT. AT 3:25-5.55 8.25 FRI -SAT AT 4 35-7:05-9.35of others 1,ook. In thts >411,1v where :,11 - to calm frightened deer is a ents. the father of Mr. Ver-
Russ Wallace. b,ent Tip·:,- lu· h.ts l„ sllf,w is Monw par- success, according to Dr.

004..2.0.*07 .
non E. Muller of Sheldon, Mr.

Amnerst Court havr: bee r

ter Guild mcmbi·r. will bi· .,1,- int.il c, incern. :in nec.,sion:,1 Janies R, Hay, New York J. L. Muller of St. Peter ,;
very busy lately, in planrine

pear Ing in two .4,v,-:-4 at ili,·,rilithur..1 of unger, and do bit State dirretor of agriculture, 4 1 burg, Florid:, arrived th i,; 'rt¢1 ('XeCuting trips to and Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Danny Kaye in "Merry Andrew"
Lea,nington Sur, P.i i· I c, ti i r,1 1*t,·:·:trig with his wife. his "The wild deer in captivity

I4. rom thb summer home 0,1 COLOR
1 60 / // 51 1 week for a stay of several Gun Lake of Mrs. Mitchell's

Surnmer Theat,·r. Ilt, h.,> th,· :!I·1 111£: al,Ility u':1% not taxed. calmrd down to' tile tame- *1111 weeks in Plymouth, The sen - mother Mrs. Earl M. I)un- STARTS WED., JULY 9 James Stewart 'VERTIGO'rrile of the f.,tfu r m "'r h ,· 1·'t,r tr:v nicilier. [trne Man- ness of a domestic animal," i¢,r Muller is nial[ing t tl t? bar, ((11}1 1,'11€, iN ?(31 ·,40 epn
Rainmaket '' whtch {,pl·11> ill-·t niti.:, who played his wifc·, de- he said. rounds while in Michigan, the cities of Battle C"eek :ind lllllliiiilliiiiiiiiiiii,Ii:,Iiii,Iiiiiiiiii„miiiiii,Ii,„I

- - having recently visited his Grar·d Rapids explained Mrsra-Do daughter in Ypsilanti, i M·tehell.) Three->'ear old Cin-,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY ., .... ... interest in the north was the this- week Mrs Mitchel; i'll{-1

The Mackinaw bridge anddv Mitchell spent last u t· e k
side trips to various places of wi;th her grandmothr.r and

EVERY PICNIC IS A PARTY

4/'C
O, BLYMOUTE ' vacation which occupied Mr. d:ughter Mary Sue (who w,ll
834 PENNIMAN and Mrs. Thomas Fair and be two in tic.ptertiber) ionrd

daughter Janet, of Amherst them this week, Thr who l ,· WITH OUR TASTY
BUSINESS SERVICES - Printing Shoe Repair CARRY.. Now SPAGHETTI Court last week. family grr,up will br· reuni'..=d h

the "Pizza Pete Wdy" - OUT Entertaining several Ply- w}'er, Mr. MitcheP joins the'
Plastering and mouth Colony friends at a fun this weeict·i'.J.

PROMPT bridge party this Saturday. :,Try. Chann· Wag,·n.741'tlt,
FRANK DAVIS snot MEPAIRING DELIVERY SERVICE GL 3-2280 u·ill be Mr. and Mrs.Owenoff.irol underwent in a jirWe Do Printing :tiabill'ythluATY =. '= 35c added to delivery order

ONLY McKenny of Turkey Run. S'J, rliry at St Jost·ph Ho:g,i-
Lathing & Plasteriing Howard' ti Market. Doliv®ry Arel - Plymoulh - Nor•hville - W. Livoni. - Thi Townihip, Guests wi,11 be Mr. and Mrs. t.il 4-ecently, ento,'trl' the Ann

1 " n William L.' Schmidt. Mr. and ke nor Hospihil n.1 Ju· e 24.
wearaort DrOS. For Personalized 1 Mr. and Mrs. John F. Eley. ate from 7 to 2 in the c.'+ n.

TV Service ' -' . Mrs. Jack C Mitenbuler. and Fist' ng hour.i nt *t Joe"i

KE. 2-2144 Printing of Macer's TV Service COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED activities of the Couple's Club i , %5. She K·,71 1 appreciate Baked fresh todayl
A group planning next year's i·,1,: Mrs. W's room nin,bt r

of the Methodist Church met a,·,v cards, caltc or visits.

Wedding Invitations, RADIO AND 'IV REPAnt recentlv at the home of the anh if you know her it v.·ould.
Plumbing & Heating

ALL MAKES r-, McKennvs. who are co-preqi- certainly be a nice genture. HOT D06 BUNS
dents of the organization. Air. Mrs. Elizabeth Borcharl of , 1Marriage & Engagement . L CLAYTON MORIN, nia:t,·r Ptumb· .. Viljoilirbrill//5&"MFEINIMB and Mrs. Ernie Elzern'an. West Maple spent several

er, flood control, plumbing, heat·
Gtenview 3-2165   • I --  L UII Vice Presidents of the group. days recently with her daugh-

1 dot. Fluffyand light Only 45
ing repairs, basement toilet. Gar· Announcements, Don's Livoma TV. Reasonable rates, _..... and Mr. and Mrs. Roger ter, Mrs. Robert Spicer und
fleld B48012 guaranteed work. Days, nights, I-----Sal„ Sun.,2:30 Continuous - Blood of the planning com- family of Fenton.

Birth Announcements, Sundays. Garfield 1·0181. PH GL. 3-1360 Open Wook Days 6:30 mittee were present. Odds 'n Ends. Jo) Kalm- A PICNIC MUST!

BASEBOARD 9275 Marlowe Street ding anniversarv of their ful time al Girl's State re-
Attending .the Golden Wed- bach of Jener had a wonder-

Business Forms & All - -- - NOW THRU SATURDAY - DOUBLE FEATURE grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. cently ... Although they HAMBURGER BUNSTelevision ServEe Charles Bilow, this Saturday, aren't doing anything 'socialHEAT Types of Job Printing July 5 will be Mr. and Mrs. this weekend all area resi-

HOT WATER OR

WARM AIR

GAS CONVERSIONS -

WATER SOFTENERS

BOILER & FURNACE
REPLACEMENTS

$30.00 allowance fur >nur old fur·
naee or heater.

For free estimates any time, call

K & C HEATING AND

PLUMBING

GA. 1-4812 or GL. 3-2456

South Redford

THE OBSERVER

At KE 5-6745 for

Prompt & Efficient Service

15496 Beech Rd.

For a Card*

or a

Catalogue
The Livonian

Does Quality

Calls $2.50

Monarch Television

GLenview 3-4042

Transportation Service

Service Station

BURLEY'S SERVICE

SINCLAIR PRODUerS

Hunting and Fishing Lieense,

Complete lino of

aminunition & fishing tackll

606 8. Ma to

GL 3 9753

SPECIAL OFFER

1-MATINEEERL-MLOPE..2:10
PICTURES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

KENJI SAWARA I SLAPSTICK COMEDY

AKIHIKO HIRATA LAUREL & HARDY

WILL ROGERS ind
-IN-

I MANY MORE GREATS

The Science Fiction --IN--
Thriller in Color  Golden Age of

"RODAN"

1, Comedy

WE0 ·THUR. AT 7:00-9:50 WED.-THUR. AT 0:30 ONLY
FRI -SAT. AT 4:15-7:00-9:50 FRI-SAT. AT 3:00-5:40-8:30

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY

Don Murray, Chill Wills "FROM HELL TO TEXAS"
COLOR

STARTS WED., JULY 9 DOUBLE FEATURE

Laverne Wagenschutz of dents are keeping: verv busy:
Beech. The couple will travel among them the Ted

to Interlochen (the home of Thrashers of Ridgewood, who
the National Music Camp as are "just going to pAint t h e:
well as the stamping grounds house." Just! That's a big
of the Bilows) and stay for job! ... Returnint: from a
the day, celebrating the 50· trip to the north, and their
year marriage with numer- first breathtaking view of the
ous friends and relatives. Mackinaw Bridge, were Mr.

The first trip away from and Mrs. Harold Ziegler of
home for one-month old Da- Harvey. Mrs. Ziegler drs-
vid Roger Vaughn took place cribes the bridge as " just
Sunday, June 22, when he, ac. beautiful," and -also says thal
companied by his parents, they're glad they went before
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Vaughn, the actual celebration, there-
Jr and sister, Barbara Ann. fore avoiding the crowds a.4
of Jener, traveled to Flint. well as the bad weathrr .'. .
The family visited his par- 13-year old Franklin Bowles
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rogeris quite intrigued *Ph his J
Vaughn, Sr. and her mother, new ham radio He juxt gotj
Mrs. David Dodge. Mrs. Ecuador in South America.
Vaughn termed the trip "very
successful," especially baby-
wise.
Two Jener St. families, 1 he  

1 doz. Bakedfresh each day .- .
ORDER YOURS TODAY!

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. -

CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 4TH

TERRY'S BAKERY
"We Can't Bike like Mother-Bul Mother Likes Our Baking"

New Phone GL 3-2161

880. Ann Arbor Trail at Forest

....

Rt the 4,zedt in entettaL*ment 
| L"Jungle Moon- Men" & "Five Against the House" Georr. Drews returned last

John A. Adams and the

Printing at 1 MONTH ONLY

Heating & Cooling ------------------, weekend from a week of va-
Prices that Lubricatinn, front wheels re packed. /* cationing. Mr. and Mrs.

ALL MAKES Alr cleaner serviced-Rrnkea In·.7 ---- -, -.__u___
Please spert,•1 anrt adjusted-Hradlight*,

24 HR. SERVICE adjusted-carburetor •dju*tld. All

KE. 3-7344 THE LIVONIAN *7.93 AT

this service for I.71
. I

THEATRE

.1. GLenview 3-0870- --- GA. 2-3160 TOM'S CITY SERVICE
....-1.- .7. ........ ... ...// . .= /////////Qa

BONNIE t'LI'M RING
Sewers. cle.ned. repaired 33050 Five Mile WAYNE ALGIERS .. ..-and Inbtalled , 268·15 PLYMOUTH RD.

New & Repair Work
CORNER COLUMBIA

KE. 2-2]13 KM. 70-1119

_,1 Roofing & Sheet Metal KE. 5-9718
DRIVE-IN THEATER DRIVE-IN THEATER

Glenn C. Long ' Wall Washing Michigan Ave. 4 Miles West Warren Ave. at Wayne Road Il i
PLUMBING & HEATING Firebaugh & Reynolds ..t,0- i AIR CONDITIONED

LIVONIA of Middlebelt Road TONIGHT & HURS. r-• ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING Foofing, Siding & Sheet Mole; *16 -5-·-           --. I -$rr-  1

43300 Seven· Mile 26448 Grand River CLEANING SERVICE _ TONIGHT & THURS. 2 SCIENCE.FICTION HITS - Please Note - One Week
06... ki..+Muill. 11 OR i TWO TECHNICOLOR HLTS

1 KE. 1-6000
1

PENDER & SONS'
PLUMBING & HfATTNG i F & N TINNING

Residential - Commerrial
NEW WORK & REPAIRS 11.:Al'Kt,THOTGHS + CHIMNEYS

All Types FREE EV.  ¥H?g; 2,·TAI. DECKS - RE·
KE. 1-4066 KE. 3-6996 >Al-Ir nenoN GUARANTEED

GA. 2-2858
1 GReenleaf 4-3740

Residential and Commercial

Wlndow,0 walli, noon. rugm.
Stone, brick - office Irvic•

GREENLEAF 4-5322

Riteway Wan Cleanerl

Wall waihing by machine.
Cost .leu - No me=.

46951 5 Mild-Gl. 3-0620.

WALT DISNEY'S

Snow White
AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

ALSO

BURT LANDCASTER IN

The Apache

Day The World Ended
PLUS

Phanton

From 10,000 Leagues

FRI. & SAT. JULY 4th & 5th

ASKS HELP ... Speaking be-

fore the United Natlons Becurit,
Counell. Leb,nese Foreign Min-

Wer Chirle• Malik ••y• the *it-

/*tion in Lebanon ha# deterk

oraeed.

RELAX AT

Wed. thru Tues. - July 2 thru 8
...1-141 -I.Ir.

JAMES 5[EWAEy«
KIM NOVAK
INALFRED HITCH[OCKS 1 t url.

William Stiles

Licensed master plumber

Spectalizing m seuer hook ups.

GReenleaf 4-2824
---

STUDY OF RUSSIAN

ST. PAUL CUM ) - Ninety
technical employes of Minne-
sota Mining and Manufactur-
ing Co. enrolled in an 8-week
course taught by Dr. Thorn-
as F. Magner, chairman of
the Slavic and Oriental lang-

uages department at the Uni.
versity of Minnesota. The
target is technical informa-
tion available in Soviet jour-
natal ,

Everything in Sheet Metal
I DUCTS , GUTTERS

• FPECIAL ATTINGS
, PLANTER BOXES
I REGISTERS

AL BYRNES 8411 Hugh St.
GA. 2-0767 - Garden City
3 -

.

Eavestrough - Roofing
Siding

* Hot Asphalt
Built-up Roofs

EXPERT ROOFING OF FARY
& HOME IS OUR BUSINESS

FREE ESTIMATES =

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HARRY W. TAYLOR
9717 Horton St . Livonia

Phone GArfie14 1.1711

CLEAN WALL WASHING
AND

EXPERT PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES -
REASONABLE

KE &0173

IN THE FAMILY

NOBLESVILLE, Ind. -

(UPI) Sherry Bowman won a
four-year college scholarship

awarded each year to the
bov or girl Noblesville High
School graduate with the
highest four - year average.
She is the third in her fami-
ly to win the award. Sherry's
grandmother won the first
scholarship in 1906, and her
brother Don, ·won it five

. years ago.

FRI. & SAT. JULY 4th & Sth TWO TECHNICOLOR HITS
WALT DISNEY'S

JEFF CHANDLER A ANTHONY QUINN 1
IN Snow White

East of Sumatra AND THE SEVEN DWARFS

ALSO PLUS
DANNY KAYE & PIER ANGELI .

FRED M•cMURRAY
IN

IN

Merry Andrew
BOTH IN TECHNICOLOR Day of The Badman

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JULY 4th & Sth
AT BOTH

HUGE FIREWORKS DISPLAY THEATRES

HILLSIDE

INN

... visit our /amous
Fireside Lounge
Dinn Served 5 10 1:00

lunch,on\*erved 11:30 •.91. to
-30 p.m.

Prlvate Rooms for Parli- 0,
Dinquil.

Ofn -•ry d•y exc•po Sunday

41661 AYMOUTH ID.

Glenview 3-4300 
AM- PAIKING

Pl

VERTIGO'
» EELGEDDES*93.121:111&"5I,.1t£2 ajEci'trisiL,up<ny*'le"I'll

Nightly Showings 7200-9:05
Sunday Showings 2:45-4:50-700-9.05

WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - JULY 9-10-11-12

STRANGER WITH A GUN..
GLENN SHIRLEY 1-hr••E

M EM FORD ' McLAINE 4,#E€#All
- ./ b

.,  1, ..i
-

..e.La._
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L-TEL-4,- 1STOP & SHOP FEATURES -Tender . . Juicy ... Flavortul . .. Mehts - Ir E

- -'1 / 1 -I -El

l
t

I-HOLE <
t.

.j It

RYEDC
'n'c

HYGRADES

Hickory Smoked

'TRIPLE R FARMS" --Il-- &',Mfil -i-
Fresh Dressed  1: HAMS

Lb.Sugar Cured FULL
SHANK

HALF

FARMER PEET'S

Sugar
Cured

Lb.99

, Western Virginia Brand

SEMI.BONELESS

c HAMS Whole

Ham

419"S '41

HICKORY SMOKED

STOP & SHC

Fresh Lean

./-/Lb

C

Lb
CENTE# CUT

HAM SLICES
c GROUND BEEF 0 Fully Cooked & Ready To Sqrve ' Skinless

--==-

SWIFT'S ORIOLE
. All'llilill, ..'Illill'll..

MICHIGAN GRADE 1

RING BOLOGNA
Plain Il""

Or

Garlic

MICHIGAN GRADE 1

Skinless

WIENERS

.UC
Lb.

Sliced BACON Layer 1-Lb.

r 1
MICHIGAN GRADE 1 ,

Sliced BOLOGNA Lb. /

I ......f--¥5 3..129---i, *0698DY BUrs f6iw;e 4* of '14'
TCH te< K. CHASE & SANBORN

 REGUL AR ,<nt„*_.. ..  , j
p. r,

COFFEEPRESSURE PACKe v

 ¥ Chase (-Sanbor

ALL 1-Lb.

GRINeS Can

KRAFT'S Salad Dressing r,Case of

24 6-oz. Bottles

Plus Deposit
MIRACLE WHIP

SOFT DRINK POWDER

./. V 0 ' '
Flavors

6 Pkgs. 25'KOOL-ADE ... Assorled ,

. /74 . l

.M . - CHEF'S DELITE - All Purpose 
lb.WILSON'S ' CHEESE SPREAD . .  .. 2 loaf 49: •04 ¢1 41 1

HUNT'S "TRIPLE R FARMS" ,
Fresh Creamed , TOMATO CATSUP . . :3& somes14 0! 49'  Country Fresh 40WILSON'S - Homogenized Grade A Large

MILK ....... 1/2 Ga| Glass 36<
Plus Deposit

CHEF'S - FOILS - Household

ALUMINUM FOIL ... ' 12 Inch Wid/h 2925 Foot Roll

STOP & SHOP'S 1 Finesl Bk Te•
REAL GOOD PICKLES , TEA BAGS - 100 Count '79

....... Pkg.

0 Whole Sweet Gherkins Your Choice .
ESKIMO ROCKET - Chocolate Covered

0 Sweet Dill Sticks 16 0 , ICE CREAM BARS . .
.I . . .

De,en 59* Sweet Mixed Jar In Box /

1..1I Sweet Waves FRENCH'S - Creamed Salid

MUSTARD . . . e . . J., 10' / - ----6 01.

- 9
FROZENiFOOD FEATURES

Crisp - Fresh Fruits & Vegetables -- , BIRDS EYE
1 Fresh Frozen

f14,.„..- GEORGIA - RED RIPE
LEMONB71Er 7, Sweet Delicious
I R

f FAIRLANE LLOYD J. HARRISS

£ ..R: 0,#% ROOF Fresh Frozen Fresh FrozenWATERMELONS *
GREEN PEAS CHOCOLATE CREAM

.....'; #£•&,r * CUT CORN ,
* FRENCH FRIES PIES

Your Choice Large L
1 ' 2 Pkgs 291 8 in Pie

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST CALIFORNIA - Tender Crisp CALIFORNIA

ISO Si"  PASCAL 24 Size 29£ Whi Seedles* --i %\i.' , --694.
LEMONS Dozen Large GRAPES is. 29CELERY Stalk

99< Jar

COTTAGE
Pound

CHEESE Carton 

Lf

Z.

..1

EGGS
All White A

Dozen 

WATERPI

ADE 6 oz. 10<;jCan

BABY

6* 3.-1 PANTS

- 4.2 4In Doly

-

ll

FREE- PARKING

We Reserve The Right Ip Limit Quantities

Store

- Hours|
Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m. To 6:00 p.m. Store Pay Checks Cashed

 Thursday & Friday 9:00 a.m. To 9:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. To 7:00 p.m. Hours Prices Effective

Monday, June 30, Through Saturday, July 5

-91
1-

Co<a-Cola  A

IT
,

Li .

; -1_ -

. r

.

1 "

f - -L- . .... -



2 Thursday, July 3, 9958 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Anwrican Legion News'Membership In
Succeeding G- e n Hol-

combe as presideht of Pas-
Sage-Gayde Unit No. 391

U.S. Churches

-Come to Cffureff American Legion, at their
meeting June 26, in the Veter-,
ans Community Center.was Higher than Ever
Fern Burleson, who was
elected to head the local Unit

Church membership in thefor 195-59.
United States is higher now

' Others elected to serve than at any other time in his-CALVARY BAPTIST /IRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ST. PETER'S with Mrs. Burleson were: tory. Sixty-two per cent ofCHURCH Nurth Mill at h,pring street CHURCH EVANGELICAL 1.11'r}{EEAII Adah Langrnaid, vice-presi- our nation's population re-Patrick J Cluford, Pa•For David L Rieder. Plitor Reverend Menry J Watch, D D., CHURCH dent; secretary, Marion Kot; gard themselves as "belong-496 Weft Ann A,hz #91 Parsonage . 351 Arthir street Minister p...i.,.. at z,-i,i_ 'treasurer, Jean Simonetti ; ing" to a church. .Church GL. 3-#le Ridence 3-070 Pho.. GL. 3-0077 Reverend Norman J Stanbeli, 1D
Edgar Hoeneck., F..tor historian, Gestrude Simonet- And of the 103.2 millionBible School-9:46 t.m.

GL. 3471 ti; chaplain, Emily Mosher, United States' church mem-Heber Whiteford. superintendent.
Rlchard Lax. Sunday School A..ociate Mintater

Elmer J. Boer, Supertate,6/ GL 3-13,3
Cla.xes for all agem. If you need, Superintendent

Church School Sunday Worship-10:00 a.rn. and Lillian Kinghorn as Sgt- bers, 51 per cent attend reli-u.msportation, call above numbers. Mn Velma Searle.1. Morning Worship 9:30 a m. Holy communion-First Sunday. at-arms. Mrs. Jean Simonet- gious services on agivenWorship Service, 11:00 a.m. Orianimt and Choir Director
Church School ,:30 a.m. and 11:00' Richard Scharf, Principal ti, Mrs Gertrude Slmonetti Sunday. These statistics areGespel Scrvice - 7 00 pm.• M r•· Dorothy Anders- pl•.1. S „1. Luthe, an Dav Sfhool and Mrs. Kinghorn were re- fevealed in the AmericanMonday 800 a m. Young people Mrs. form, Burnettl, o,gual,1
We shall remam on our schedule Kindergarten and Eight Grades elected to their respective of- People Encyclopedia 19589·.,ve the. church for Fa-Ho-Lo 10 Do a.rn- Church School .,th

of two sen®es through the month GL. 3-0460 GL. 3-6406 nces. Serving on the execu- Yearbook,Chu isti.m t.ife Camp. classes for all ages. inctuding Nur of June and shan change to one
Monday 4:00 p·EL.. Mome Vistta- aery care. -rvice. at 10.00 oblock in the Joseph Rowland. Superintend*nt tive board are: Melva Gard- 1?FlicIinlic l..Ar,re ... B n rn -11.in

Wrdnesday. 7.30 p.m Prayer and
Praise Service.

All are always welcome at Cal-
Vary.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johal-. D. D..
MInt,te,

Mir. Sanlord *n

Assistant at Wor*19 Service•
Mn. Joyce Heene, Be:laria,

Organist
D•. John Flow••. MIn. 0, Music

R. H Norqui*t, Chirch School
Superintendent

Donald Tapp, A.d*tamt
Superinte,Ident

9: 30 Sunday Nehool
9:30 1.Vorshtp Ser,-,ce.

WES¥ SALEM
COUNTRY CHURCH

1130 Angle Road. Salem Tellmllip

11.00 a.m. Morn,ng Service ol morning. on Sun,Uy. July Sth
%'orship.

Junior Church and Nursery •411 CHURCH OF
be in session during the hour. ™E NAZARENE

630 p.m-Junior and Senior

Youth groups will meet for their Revert ad Charles D MI
fellowship hour. All youth are •spe- 442/ E. Al Arbor TraH

.Clally tnvited. c.ubert W.,al#•ki.
6 2 p m. Adult Bible Work,hop Suaday 'cho BiWIL

under the direction of Mrs. Nellie SundA School. 9.43 p-m.Tidwell.
Wor,hip Service 10 43 a.m. Durtn,7'30 pm.-The Happy Evening thi Worshiw hour there is a nursHour.

ary for bat,le/.
, Second Tuesday - 7-30 -Night Youth Groups 6:00 9-m. Activities
Mlisionary Circle Work meeting at during th* hour include five ser-
the Stroud home 600 Auburn St. wices. Boys and girls, age, 4-8;

Third Tuesday - 7.30 - Loyal Boys and girls ages, 9-11. Teen-
Daughters and Sons agers, 12.19, Young people, 20-40:

Fourth Tuesday - 7-30 - Night and a prayer service for all others
Mit,sionary Circle Study Meeting who cume

Wednesday 7.30-Midweek Ser- Evangenstic Service. 7.00 p m
vice of the Church. Pra, er Mee{Ing, Wedn-day 7:30

pm. Choir rehear,al tollow. the

Wedne*day 8.45-Chancel Choi: prayer service.
Rehearsal.

'

SAVE Poli·ped 0
Solid 9

Copper 0

50% ..
 On lighting Fixture.

Reg $29.95

FIVE LIGHT

COLONIAL Reg $5630

FIXTURE THREE LIGHT .

Poli.hed Br,ss ' WAGON WHEEL ,

9293 FIXTURE .. 2815
,

i

t
4.x'••e,•.,I••J ALL,I.'-10, .A.  . -1.1- - rLutheran Sunday School .ncr, Phyllis Hewer and Doro- piling the Yearbook - figures. 1GL. 3-3215 =thy Knapp. also had a chance to take an . SPECIAL ! WroughtSunday School Sessions-9:00 a.m. Gwen Holcombe and Fern overall look at r e '11 g 1,(Lo

BLACK POST IRON
Adult Discu-on Group--9:00 a.m. Burleson were elected as' throughout the world,They Leader· Jan,eg Davis
Teen-Age Ebble Gioup--9·00 a.m. delegates to the state conven- found that 2,2 bilhon persons DON'T

Leader: Roger Gea rtz tion, Melva Gardner andof the total 2,6 billion world with POST
Nursery S. S Group-9.00 a m. Maxine Kunz as alternates. population are adherents of MISS withLeader: Mrs. Niels Pedersen There will be no business religion in sorne form. LANTERNLadles' Aid Society-F,rst Wed, meetings in July and August The Yearbook researchers

1 ao pm. for the Auxiliary. say that if numerical ' THIS LANTERN
Woman's Study Club-First Mon. Joint Installation will be strength provides a key to 

800 prn. held at the Elks Club on Ann the solution of pressing inter-
Complete O14E ... Complete 1Ladies' Mission Society-Third

Arbor Road on. Wednesday, national, national und person-01:t„?.:°tit:LLast Fri. 7:30 p.m. July 2, at 8 p.m. The lith al needs, Christianity is in
Young Adults' Club - Fourth District Ritual Team will in- the best position of its his-  1 095Tues. 1 30 p.m stall the Post officers and the tory.
Lutheran Youth Club--Second Salon 224, of the 8 & 40 of Total world adherents to .

Tues. 7:00 p m Oakland County will install Christianity are 820,3 mil-,
the Auxiliary. Refreshments lion. That group is coniposed Reg $7.95

REORGANIZED CHURCH Will be served after the pro- of Roman Catholics. 484 mil- BrassOF JESUS CHRIST OF gram, The public is cordiallv lion niembers: Eastern Or-LATTER DAY SAINTS invited to attend these cere- thodox churches, 1218 mil- -- I'll/9./.- COLONIAL
Se,vice j in Majonic Temple monies. lion, and Protestants, 207.5 , - 9 | HALL FIXTURE

POLE
9249

Bl.ck l »1 1
•nd

C

C

n

Z

.

.0

Patrick J. Cilford, Paa*,/ '°rf;LiD:.Odc?rei; whiC AZa BETHEL GENERAL I.... ..... i a. r-1.Ill„..„ ....U.

Richard Kelso of Rosedale'million. Among other world'300 p.m.-Preachung Service. - BAPTIST CHURCH Robert Burger. Pastor
You are cordially. invited to at- Work Time 12.00 Lun© 1:00 Pro. 3161, Schm,leran, Uvo•,a, Mich. Park Post No, 390 was elect- religions, the Jeivs total at-

tend the old-fashjoned country gram and business and meeting Elinhur,t at Gordon, Phone CIA. 1-58;6 ed to serve as Commander of most 12 million; Moslems  - Now Is 387
church where frlendly people wor- Second Thursday - 7:30 PM. - 4 Mile •nuth of Ford road Sunday Serv trea the 17th District Legion itt claim 416.5 niillion members
ship. Board of Christian Education Meet· Re,•rend ¥ E. King, Pastor 9:43 a.m. Church school classes their annual election meeting and Hindu statistics show CIRCLINEing jn the Lounge Phorrl Northvul. 2734-M

tor alt age Kroupi. at Redford Township Post 319.1 millioli fr,!lowers.
RECESS FIXTURE Reg. $17.95 · 2 Light ,/John Nail, 8. S. Supe,OUR LADY OF Second Thursday - 7.30 PM. - 10:00 Sunday school.

Speaker Elder Trevor Norton h»nie. In the UnUed Stiles, the Fluorescent 212--- IAGOOD COUNSEL Board of Trustees -
11:00 a.m. Mor*ing Worshtp. 11·00 worihip Servife. 1 Others elected to serve the Yearbook articlg/flows the 10*10: 100 Watt Inslant CATHOLIC CHURCH Third Thursday - Guild Girls 7.30 p.m.- Evening Worship. i,,ir,N' Yaorp #:;:il:· . district with Kerso are: sen- following bre:fidown among FLAT GLASS with StartRev. Francis C. Byrne. Puto, Missionary Meeting Thursday, 7:39• Midweek prayer

Wednelday 1·30 Prayer -rvice at ior vice coniniander.John midor church ineinberships: CHROME FRAME Chrome 1Pthe<11T' Child the home of Dr. Fitch 13362 1,ake. Chedwick of L]ovd H. Green Protestants 60.1 million: dCINrd Saturday - Fellowship •ervlce·
------Mass schedule Fourth Saturday - Golden Rule SEVENTH DAY side drive. Pos;t 147, Northbille: junior Catholic. 34.5 million; and

Holy Days: 6. 7:45, 10 anh 7.30 Class ADVENTIST CHURCH we extend a :incere• invitation vice commander,Harlow Jews, 5.5 million. S4. -U
to all to meet with us In worship

895
pm. M Coming Events

Weekdays: 8 40. 8 a.m. during July 12 - Sunday School Picnic
whool 7:30.8 a.m. during summer July 13 - 7-30 -- Daily Vacation

Confesslons. Saturdays. 4:00 to Bible School Program
3:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesdays, after Evening Devo- i
hong. SPRING STREET

Instructions, Grade School, Thurs- BAPTIST CHURCH
days et 4:00 p.m.

Affiliated with
Hjgh School, Tuesday at 4:00 P.m.

Southern Baptid Con¥.dults, Mondays and Thursdays
at 11'00 p.m. and bv appointment · 291 *prm, 8/reet

Meetings, Holy Name Sogiety. Plymnalh. M,chlgaa
each Wednesday evening following Pastor. W A Palmer, Jr.
second Sunday of the month after GL 3-1833

Devotions. 10:00 a.m.-Sunday School.
Rosary Society, each first Wed- 11:00 a m.-Morning Worship.

nefrlay of the month after Devo- 6:30 p*m.-Training Union.

lions. St. Vincent de Paul Society 7:30 p.m.-Ev,ning Wonhip.
Th,irsday evening at 7:30. Wednesday 0:30 p rn. Teacl

Teen Club: Mondays 8 p.m. and officers meeting.

7·00 pm.-Bible Study.
8:00 pm.-Chmr Practice.CHURCH OF GOD
Thursday 7.30 pm. VisitationRe prend F. S. GUloa
We extend to you a cordialIn30 C'herry street

Phone GL. 3-231 cor.e to all services.

10·00 a.m. Sunday Schom
11:DO a.m. Morning Worshjp TIMOTHY AMERICAN
1100 a.m. Evangelistic Service. LUTHERAN tHURCH
7:30 p. rn. Wedne,day- ayer

Meetin/. Wayne al Joy Road

7:30 p m Saturday-Y.PE. Glenn Weim,ye/. Put-

]Gloa Angeline Circle
Home GA 4.3194

NEWBURG METHODIST , office, GA. 4-311/
CHURCH Sunday School, 9: 13.

R E. Niemai. Minister Worship. 10:30
Church Phone Garfield 2-01*I Wa have a nursery
Edward Reid, Supe,Intendent

Beginning. Sunday, July 6. 1958 THE SALVATION ARM'Stmday School 9 am.
Worship Sdrvele 10 am. Fairlround and Maple .ireet

There w*11;1 only be one worship Senior Major and M„ Hartlit
le,vice. I Nichab, 01{kers te charge

GL. 3-5464

10 a.m. Sunday school.BETHEL MISSIONARY
11 am. Worship service.

BAPTIST CHURCH 6-13 p.m. Young peopl.'. Le
39000 9% Mile Road service.

between Haggerty ud Ne-bu, 1 7:30 p.m. Evangelist Bervl
Eld,•r Shermom Harmom. Paitor Tuesday: House of Correction:

10 a.rn. Sunday school, classes for vice of zong and gospel nies,

7:30 pm. Wednesday: Corps C,an ages.

11 a m. and 7:30 p m. Wonhip Bible :tudy class 6:30 prn. Sum
services. school teachers study class

1 p.m. Baptist Traintng Bervice. prn. Prayer servI re 1:00 pm.
An extended Invilition to every- Thursday: The Ladies Home League

one 1·00 pm. Sunshine class 4·00 p.m.

for the

41233 East Ann Arbor Trall
Pastpr: Merton Henry

A. J. Lock, Eldef
Francis S. Plit•rion. Sabbalk

•chool Sup.rtnt/nd/ni
Phone PA. 2-5376 or GL. 3-2470

Services Salurday morning 9.30
a m. Sabbath school 11.00 anh Wor-
ihip service

Prayer meeting, 730 p m. Tues

7 43 p m. Hour of Power Serviee
Thursday, 1:00+30 p.m. Chrillian

Nervtre Brt..do.

and Study.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newbur, Ind nymown, road•

E. D. Jones, Pastor l
292 Arthur Street

RIBidenco GL. 34231

M*,Id.ne. Phone GA 1-47»

UL. 3-7.30

Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worihip, 11 10 a.m.
Evening Service, 6·30 p.m.
M id·Week Bible Classes. Wednet

day 7:30 pm.

THE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

™E EPIPMANY
(Plymoulh 1.utheran Miton I.'LEA)
Services n„w bring held im the Bev-

enth Day Adve•tlatchurch,
41221 E. Ann Arbor TraU

C F. Holland. Pa,Inr
RIA phon. GL. 3-1071

10:13 a.m. Sundly School
11:00 am. Service.

Tubbs of Redford Township
271 ; sgt-at-arms, Ernest Koi
di Passage-Gavde 391, Ply-
Plymouth: historian, Harry
Burleson of Passage-Gayde
391, Plymouth: finance offi-
cer, George Shannon of Red-
for d-Detroit 358; chaplain,
John Holland of Redford, De-
troit 358. Elected to serve on

executive board Were Os-
' Hammond of Lloyd It
een Post ancl Kenneth Par-
it of Redford Township 271.
t-gc,ing Commander Ken-
h Parrent was elected as
egate lo the National Con-
ition in Chicago with Os.
' Hammond as alternate.
'lyniouth Legion members
ending the meeting were
nest Kni. Dorothy Koi, de-
-tment historian; Donald
ighorn, Robert Wilson and
rry Burleson. Installation
District Officers will pro-
)ly be sometime in August.
Attending the Installation
Officers at ;the Lloyd H.
'een Post and Unit in
rthrille. on Saturday, June
were the following: Mr.
i Mrs. Ernest Koi. Mr. and
s. Robert Wilson. V e·r n
ler, Melva Gardner, Max-
Kunit and Fern Burleson.

0 17th District Ritual team
talled the post officers.
son, Koi and Miller are on
team. Maxine Kuliz as-

ted Armettia Nevis, lith
;trict president with the in-
]]ation of the Auxiliary of-
3rs. Lisle Alexander, De-
'tment Adjutant and Mrs.
xander also attended, they
ng members of the Lloyd
Green Post & Unit.The

newly installed commander
is L. B. Snow. Jr. and the
president is Hazel W. Wight.
Mrs. Wrigns *us re-elected.

NEWSPAPER AD! DRIVER

A FAST ADVERTISI NO

MIC H THAT SELLS

r ,

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY Vacation Bible school June 24- the
OF GOD July 3. 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon for daI

Un Atbor Trail at River,1- Dr. all children to the age of 11. The dri
Joh/ Walaskay. Pa.tor . junior high age 12-14 will have eve-

Phom• GL. 1-4177 ning clamies at 6:* Tran:porta-
rer

tien furnished. For further Inform- Ott
Mrs. Junita Puckett, Sunday :ation call Garneld 1-1989, Glenview net

•chool supertntendent. 3-712. Greenfield 4-8527 delhers
10 am. Sunday school. 10:00 a*m Morning Worship. ver
6· 30 p.m. Young People• Service. toi)0 a.m. Junior Church. car

Midweek service on Wedneiday at 11:13 a.m. Sunday School. y
7 43 P.m. 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Senior

wei.

TRINITY BAPTIST hour. .and J unjor h i,h. Children'I story 1
CHURCH 7:30 Evening E,a•WIU,tic Ser· pal

Vice. Kir
183 Pinniman

Wed. 7:30 M}dweek Service . Ha
(Acros, from Postoffle•)

830 Choir Rehearsal. ofDr. Truman Folknor. P••10•
bal9.45 Sundav School.

CHERRY HILL100 Morning worship. A
7 -00 Training Union. ' METHODIST CHURCH Of
8 00 Evening Worship. Cherry Hill Ind Rld" ..ad GI

Mid ueek S;rviee Wednesday Rev. Louis B. Cain, Jr. Noi
8.00 1611 Dvothy St. Yp,Uantl 28

H u. 2-1204You are Welcome

-Southern Baptist- Wesley Kaiser. Church School anc

Superlit•ndent M z·
10:45 Church School. Milr SALEM FEDERATED
9:30 am. Church Service. ineCHURCH 6:30 Youth Fellowship

/ a Rev Richard Buriesi Unit 1 WS C.S. 2nd Thurnday of Th<
Northville 1133 each month. 1:43. Ins'

10:00 a m. Morning Worship Unit : WS C.S, last Thursday of Wit
Nursery. Birth to 3 yeari old. Ck month, 8 p.m. Combined meet- the
Primary Church. 4 10 8 year olds. Ing 2nd Tueillay.

Sisl
lion 11:00 a.m. Sur¥lay *choot. We extend to you a cordial Wel.

Dis
0 p.m. Youth Fellowship. come to all Dervkes.

7:,0 p m. Evegng Service.
fic€
sta

Ser. Monday, 7 to 8:30 pm. Pioneer CHURCH OF CHRIST

sige girls. ¥ M31 8. Mal• Street Dar
adet Wednesday. 7 p m.. Choir rehear- Plymouth. Michigan ' Ate

iday •al. 8:30 p.m. Teacher Training Mnlon E. Truex, Minlite/ bei
7:30 c].01 9438 Bal] 9 rer: H

A

I ....

1 Lighi $6.77

OPEN ..11941'.4.Te.1.0111:12'al"'i.... OPEN

 HOW 11 . THUR.-FRI. rfi,3,/9/Dir MON.-TUES.
1 CHRImAN 1 SAT., ......ly-1 WED.

-'-Al Ii.'-l-

1 SCENCE 9 to 9 ..; .. 9 to 6 Complele line  Appliancesof Wiring
Materials

i.....
Paints

WHRV 116UU CKLW (700
kc) Sunday, kc) Sunday, SPORTING GOODS • FISHING EQUIPMENT • APPLIANCES
12:30 D.m 9·45 D.m.
-

---

I Al UC>/ 1 b

ID le A-. 1

.

:Im .*
 SPRAY NOW 

Don't Let The 17
SCALE INSECTS -

Kill Your Trees       -

and Evergreens .
We Carry a Complete
Supply of

INSECTICIDES

and

SPRAY EQUIPMENT - -9.'WI- .1r

i

* 19,1-

EVER BLOOMING
ROSEDALE GARDENS 1

bride ---- j , -=---- 1
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH j

601 1lubbard mt Weit Chicago

Arthur humIN. Mt.1.len r.- ROSE BUSHES  Phone GA. 2-0-4

Church School 8.30, 10:00 and 1 COST 1. LOW »

and the

bride-to-be

-edding invitations
announcements

&=1,111:30 a.rn

Junior High School Fellowship
4:00 p m.

Senior High Youth ¥ellowship <t4417.00 p.rn

UNION CHAPEL
FULL SALVATION
51630 W Eight MU, Rd

(314 miles west of Northville)
Rev. Jame, F Andrew& I

General Pa.tor

..1. ..6 01'lce phon.
Northvile :817-M

I p.rn Sunday School
3 pm. 8 4.hip Service
On the first Sundcy of each month 4'""I"""""""""""""""'

beginning at 2.30 prn. s General ,
rellowship and Educational gatber-

tn, for *11 1, held with polluck *up· i ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPALKr lerved In the Chapel b-ement
following the Nervlce. CHURCH

Junior choir ale, 1 through 11. 8.th Harvey •na Maple •ven-
7:30 to 8 30. Offic• GL *-01S0

1-0•y GL. 3-3262

ERTI LiZERS
Insure healthy plants and

luxurious growth with our

wide selection of lawn &

plant foods & fertilizers.

POTTED

Fo, exciting color ind fr•gr••col ···

Hardy, Midy-lo-plant bushes in •very

wanied variety·

WE CARRY THE FINEST

CLIMBING ROSES

FIRST CHURCM OF leverlid Dar- T. D.,les, Rector
CHRIST. SCIENTIST Wayne Dunlap. Chetr Director

forner Mali ' Dd" Mn. Roland Bonamict. Orgvallt
Mrs. Willtam Milne,10.30 Sunday morning Iervle,.

10:30 Sunday school win be held O,rch School Superinindent.

EVERGREENS
We Have Whatever You Need to

Make Your Lawn and Garden Beautiful

printed - processed - engraved
O 3 YEARS TO PAY

at 1078 West Ann Arbor Trail. Sunday Services

Classes for pupils up to m yun 8-00 A.M Holy Communion
of age 10:00 A.M. Holy Commuhion and I FREE ESTIMATES

 Wedne,dav evening -rvlcel :00 rmon Clag for younger childrenUring the Serrnon period All others, The almighty power and gondness
w«/ remain in the church. I SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTSpersonal notes - napkins tia• Science services Sunday. eii,on th, Bervices will he conduct- FOR BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

of God will be brought out at Chris-
While the Rector im away on va·

mon eatatled "God" witt include thi Bon ol Howell. Michigan
Bibte readings in the Lesson·Ser-

ed by the Rev. G Richard Robert·  , 1J  followung trom Zephanlah (3.17):
"The Inrd thy God b the midmt of arf d,al ,chty=;1= WAYNE COUNTY'S LARGEST SELECTION

The Plymouth Mail I thee , mhty; he will •ave. he .91 wi u, in thU fnend, church OPEN SUNDAY TERMS

| rejelce over thee with joy: he we1 Vbitors are alway, welcome.
rest in ht: love. he will joy over
thee with *inging."

JEHOVAN1 WNNEUD I271 S. MAIN GA. 3-5500 1.1.Om ..11CONGRESATIONAL
:18 101*' U.do• 1-.i

CHRIS¥IAN SALEM C. Car-. Coonce, i HAROLD THOMAS NURSERYV.,2 ....,-0. Predding Mint,ter
- 1181 91-.-04 1,1.- al. Ull, .

-m••L Num,m, Public Di.cour. 4:30 p.m.
Morning Worihip 10 10 I,iii-hy M. R. La Mott Ipeager 1 14925 Middlebelt Rd. Belween Five Mile & Schookrah Call GA 1-2888 (No Sunday Calls) Livonia 

'choot 11 11 01her 'IM'le . Bab I.'7 -11* W...... I
announced. Magazin' S. D- ..
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Start a Quilting Hobby-Hunt Patterns on Your Vacption
Suburban ER:11 6-

Pattern Still

Is Popular „,y Window Cool Look
Living _ 1 44Hunting for guilt pat- 5. The less cApttered windows are, the cooler a

alr.1™-*Eyv terns is a vacation hobby - ... room will look/ and be in summer. This is as true
 for the woman who sews.  S < 4 for a living ro0m as it is for kitchen and bedromns.

Different patterns once rlI Plants Perk Up Terrace ' For some oms simple - - -were indigenoug to a dif- . 7-9 straight glass ebrtains of a dust ruffle must be deter-
/ Sheer rtiiaterial look j u s t mined by th,· length of -1 h efet'ent part of the country ,Izill right. No matter how appro- window. After nwasuring to

- and traditional ones I priate they might be, try.to decide the best finished
The porch or teri'ace ' ' were varied as they were avoid ruffled glass curtains depth, allow an extra 4 10 5

 for th€ summer months be-needs a few plants to -------- . handed down from genera- 1 -
make it look like an out- F .. tion to generation or fami- .1 . cause tney are so much more hem and the heading. Fur

inches of material for the

work to,iron. narrow ruffles un inch-wide
door living room. just as A sh••r white fabric is hein is sufficient, for widerlies moved wtstward in- ¥,7
does the indoor une in win- , to new surroundings. .... coolest looking for any room. ones the usual curtain hein iq

ter. There shouldn't be so More than 300 guilt patterns 4%· •1 Il they are to be mado. fi- 21'' inches. At the top, stitch
many plants on the porch have been identified. This is 6,44' U berglass is an excl Irl entan inch above the hem to al-

I not unusually large, inas,nuch V choice from the standpoint of low a rod to be inserted and
or terrace that a person upkoop. Fibirglass fabric. then allow for a heading 112us quilting has been a part of piknocks over half a dozen· which now can be purchased inches deep. The heading can
in moving from chair to

American household work
since earliest Colonial days. - by the yard. requires no tron- be omitted if these dust ruf-

settee or table, but therf' s While patterns fof piering or , ing. fles go under o wooden cor-

always wall space which patching (uppliquing) a guilt Windows that have vene- nice.
can be purchased today, it is tian blinds as a permanent Measure the width of thecan be used.
interesting to find an old guilt installation will not require window and then double thi·

The viiiets and foliage plants and repeal or adapt its pat- i glass curtains for the sum- .....=....,i.,•.„„.n* In knnup 11, r. .1,

141

r

V

4

that have -clone their duty iii-
doors for the la*t nine or ten

months might just as werl
t*ke their summer rest on
tne porch or terrace as in the
garden. A table in a slieltered
corner, a tirred stand of wire
a¢ainst ole end of the porch,
or brackets holding three to
five pot< e.u·h attached to a
house wall behind the terrace
are excelleut outdoor locations
for plants.

Any philodendron. ivy, pot.
ho•. grape ivy or similar vines
which have graced th, house
will show off in bracketi.

against the wall. They als
could be atternated with pots
of uprigh: plants in a tiered
stand or used in the front o! .
*he porch box. These green-
leaved vines as well as tho

foliage plants thal never blos-
sorn do not need sun. Thai is

one reamon why the ierrace
or porch i, such a good place
tr them. Also th• terrace or
porch provides some shelter
from wind and rain zo thal

the foliage'isn': torn or mar-
red.

To--have flowers in -porch
boxes or terrace planter box-
es, it will be necessary to buy
geraniums or annunts Auch as -
petunlas and ageratum that
arip starting their flowering
season. The house plants that
bloomrd indoors during win-
ter cannot be expected to con-
tinue doing Mo during the slim-
mer; they must have one sea-

tern.

The pieced quilt U made by
sewing together scraps of c91-
ton. silk or wool 1o form a do.

sign which is then zewed to a
10 or 12 inch square of white
muslin. To cut the pieces so
thai they fit together to form
the design, the guide usually
was a pattern cut from brown

paper. A woman today can
trace her own patiern from an
old quill. allowing an extra
quarter-inch for seams. and
then cut brown paper pieces
to follow for her own quill.

Quill patterns have descrip-
tive Hanit.. Many of them
are historical in origin, many
others drew up„n flowers and
leaves thaigrew in dooryards.
The everyday quilts often
were pirced together from
blocks and squares of ma.
t,·ri:il.

The simplest of pieced quilts
are based on these blocks and

squares. With such a guilt the
interest could be largely in
the materials from which the
quilt pieces are cut. Many
elaborate geometric patterns
were worked out 100 or more
years ago. Their descriptive
names include Circle with Cir.

cle, Cross within Cross, Cube
Lattice, Eight Point design,
Double Square, Suwtooth
Patchwork, Triangle Puzzle
and xuch variations of the
block pattern as Barrister's
Blocks, Beggar's Blocks and

-Jll--I....1,&,trk*/ t¥2?.7.1
....

PIECED QUILT, about 10 of cotton

years old, in Double Wedding Ring blocks.

pattern.·The band,• are gay -pieces .

C .

I ,

1<51 r /2 .Ae/*5-5 .

r

4 1

mer months. If such win-
long the dust ruffle should
1 1 10 .U 1 'C'. 4.. ... ... --V- I. V „

dows have no wooden cor- be. Any length less thannices, then a dust ruffle or twice that of the window will
valance of material will be look skinit,v. H one dust ruf-

fewed mi white mublin an adequate substitute for fle is Used -for a bl,nk i . Iwo
curtains or draperies. or three windows, it could h,•

To make dust , ruffles or made as two instead of one
valances, choose inexpensive long ruffle, Two will be much
cotton fabric in gay patterns. easier to launder.
Flowerpcl cottons for bed- The dust ruffle. with or
rooms, checks or plaids for without the permanent wood.
the children's bedroom, kit- en cornice or venetian blind.
chen and playroom are dec-
orative, yet simple tokee

may be just enough to relieve
/ clean and fresh. Solid colo thi baroness 01 the window.

cottons might be trimmed, by
If sheer white curtains are

sewing machine, with Beam
preferred. there is no nied

binding or rick rack in con-
for other drapery in surnmer.

trusting color. Or unbleached Stripping all windows in
muslin might be decorated the house of winter curtains
by ironing on the material and heavy draperies w ill
colored transfer patterns in make the house cooler, more
appropriate design. attractive and less work for

The depth of the finished the hot mont hs.

' What Price?

i

/1 /SITM,#IER VACATION on the porch is good Box Blocks.

son for rest and growth in The pieced guilt with one Our forefathers had to fight to
order to blgom next winte*,. for ivy thut has been indoon all winter. Gerani-

]arge star in the center, rather
The exceptions to sumT+r. t,in>, and begonial mid flower color to the stand. than each block repeating the gain ihe freedom of our nation;

flowering house plants are *-- =-r - same Daltern, is called in
African violets, gloxinias und h
,the episceas. The natural East :ind in others The Star of we have had to fight to Preserve 'ralth and bring back.indoors' Reason for Meat Prices  some cases The Star of the

in lattfr years, time after time,

flowering Ume for gloxinia again in fan. Bethlehem. These are a tri-

and emsrea is surnrner, for Whether they are in the gar- Many people have been ask- umph of pircing and design to \ this freedorn. C)n July 4th, let usboth need steady warnith for den or on the poreh or terrace. inn, -ivhv nt'e nie:,t priceR
growth and flowering,. Thus,house plant,; will need some so high?': The trimplete an- form one perfect large star.

they ninst be placed where little attention clurin# the'quin· swer is long and complicated One of the finest of Ameri-
all remember the prke of liber-

drafts or strong wind witl not mer, They will need to be - but tht· basic facts are can quill patterns im consider-
strike thmn, Their hairy leav. water, d regularly, although siniple, Marjorie Gibbs De- ed to be Indiana Wreath.

ty: eternal watchfulness and un-

es are soft which makes a probably not as frequently as trmt Consumer Infbrmation -Again one ]*rge wreath de- selfish sacrifice.

sheltered corner or wall of when in the house. Leaves or Agent, tells us that although corates the entire quili. The Dthe poret or terrace essen-foliage plants and vines ronsumpr demand has been motif is a group of flowers.
tial. should be syringed with water reduced, thi· supply,of meat ind buds: the border is vines

Only those house plants that occasionally so that they look has bren cut rven more. Un- ·with flowers intermingled. A
are good to look at should be clean and *hining. Should any i·nipk,yment has caused F.ilt such as this is a master.
used for outdoor decoration insects be attracted and start some cut in consurner buying Ptice. meant nowadays for SCHRAn IER
in summer.' The others mav fe,eding, a prompt spray,ng power, but only by about-fourdisplaY rather than use.be plunged, pot and all, into will eradicatp thi·in. . per cent. Supply of meat has Easier to reproduce are 7.ne,at 7/omethe garden under the shade of brt-n cut three yirnes that quilts with each block repeat- BiOCK for Double Wedding pieces. Also cut from brown paper

a tree or shrub. Sickly or ex- ' niuch. Supply od low grade ing the same pattern. Double Ring guilt. A brown paper trian'gle, is a curved piece 139 inches wide;
hausted plants rnight better - There art· 600 technical „r 11:,rnburger. cattfe was cul Wedding Ring and Dresden 2 inches on hhort sides aud 194 inch- 4 pieces make each band.
be thrown away instead ofitlf)pls in Britain niaintained first, and this shortage has Plate are as popular today astrying ta- coddle them back to,mainly by lo,·al iluthoritic< continued, Then came short when some woman first origi. e. an king one, is pattern for corner I  -I
-- - supplies of higher-gracie beef.nated them 100 or. more years i 1

In recent years, the late- ago. winler market has brought The area in'which a family
REDUCED feeders decided to atoid sell_ in which to find old quillpoor prit·t·N, sn tiiany cattle' 5'a€ations mu>' be a good one .... --

ing cattle at that time of,Notable are the mountain
1956-57-58 MODELS year. Rt·,ult is an unusual,reions of New England and

WHILE YOU WAIT - GET CASH BESIDES short.ig{· of fat. slaugh&{·r| the Southu'est and the C)hio
cattle, especially prihieland Mississippi River valleys,

PRESENT CAR PAYMENTS St t·,·rf·t

WASHER-DRYER COMBINATION! :
' Local church and county or OFFERS EXCITING NEW WASHING and DRYING IN ONE SPACE-SAVING MACHINE ·
state fairs are other ·good
places to see old and present-

1.

dav examples of guilt makingPRINT PAYMENTS NEW PAYMENTS Milk N the nearIN perfect

$85.00 -l $66.00 fric,d. It gives you rairium for

building and r,·building bonc
$75.OC $58.00 OR ' and tre·th. You Jsd get ribo-

$65.00 $50.00 LESS  f]:ivin, a B-vitamin for,build-
ing good skin and net'vi·q.

$55.00 $42.00  And it h:,9 pri,trin f,ir build-
ing bodv tissues, too.

UNION INVESTMENT CO. and three· cups for adults or
A quart of milk for children

it,4 equivalent m milk pro-750 S. Main-Free Parking-Glenview 3-3200
duct·, will take ,·art· of daily

- calcium ne,+ very well.
--.

IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO ENROLL!
.

Summer term classes for men and worlen are now being formed al Cleary

College. Cleary is iust the right-size to give you personal attention and

thorough instructlon in all the bushes , arts. Take a complete selection of
business courses . -. . or continue working and toke one or two sujects.
Prepare for your future at your own pace. Call or write today! 1

Summer Term Courses Offered

Accounting O Bookkeeping O Typing O
Shorthand * Business English O Business CLEARY
Math O Business Administration O z Business

law * Secretarial 0 Medical Secretarial 0

legal Secrelarial O Business Machines O COLLEGE
Merchandising O Executive Troining *Others

*

INQUIRE NOWI

EARN A DIPLOMA • TITLE • DEGREE CALL OR WRITE -

THE REGISTRAR-

APPROVED FOR VETERANS AND FOREIGN ST u O 6,•rs CLEARY COUIGE

YMILANTI, MICH.

HU.I. 3-4400

UBERAL LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE TO HELP QUALIFIED STUDENTS

and thereby add to the store ,
of patterns.

7. r.

Wash Wool, Synthetic i 1-'
4 't: T J.·C

Blankets in Machine -

svnthetic blanket by ma- * i--6.- '·--....cYou can wash a woot or

chine. says Rosella Bannis-
ter, Wayne County Extension
Agent in Home Economics.

Always check the directions
on the blanket label as well
as the airections for washing
Wankets recommended by
the manufacturer of yourl
washing machine.

Agitatidn is one of the main
causeN of shrinkage. Let the :
' machine operate no more'

ithan one minute, or soak the
: blanket in a large amount of
water,turning it once or
twice by hand.
1 Use warm, not hot water. i · >»ce,
Hot water cduses wool to felt
and heat sets wrinkles in sym-

' thetic fabrics.

Use a mild soap or synthe-1
tic detergent and rinse the ..W

blanket well. Stron; Soaps
weaken wool considerably.

Do not wring blankets, for
wringing mav set wrinkles
and some fibers are quite
weak when wet.

Hang blankets across two
'clothes lines to distribute the
weight. Wash them on a day
when a gentle breeze is blow-
Ing.

If you use an automatic
dryer, use the lowest heat
setting and dry for a very
short ·time.

If you're furnishing an
apartment or a home, you'll
find bench seating has lots of r-
possibilitites. You can use it J

 against the wall. in fronb of
windows or out in the room j

i where you can sit on it from  4.either side.

One quart of fresh straw- .[ CO, 1
. a 4 tive one- EliIllIlI

g

WASH AND D Y ALL IN

CONT. NUOUS OPERAN

: -6

¥.sM. b In- Then - ---
an'. h'Indil thofes ¥.th *2
./ .HiLM)01. .Imbel-,11,0, Es

al ...O...tk. Aid. 04 - ®00

ve-et bcci.le - emtix washda

C.* 1 -le 00-ia.O- .Pe,atiol
3*. do.7 hme - -10•d do,bes

i *. bled irs . 60-9 i.
..he, ..4 0 60--1 'px. bMh
m ooe Ii,0-,Ick *e -,up,-
£4 8 *we -1, » Ithes .*le

0

Sm: 6,110• of Wole, -
- USES UP TO 60% LESS WATER

THAN OTHER WASHER-DRYERS

I *u -sher-dryer n as thoughtful 0 muI

vate, bills m the RCA WHIRLPOOL raqibination
h MI oevolutionary new was her·dr*r, kwal
./8 Ied i the complete cycle u only 12
lic- plus the water ab,orbed in the cloth#
10/L Th-, partial loa,+s automatically oecd
1- waer than big loads.

,•.4,t.·

fly

*4

I *43

-2.-A.9."'.'2444*-:6. ':· .9'2 :.:::4:Sd'*'-33mf?·*-*940·i

FEATURING Ulitin Stniarn
WASHING AND RINSING ACTION

4-b ond po.- b- *.-,6 • M.-1 -«-0 -4 4. n.
combw- 0-c- 4 -4,•,9 dooh•• -d waw. 1*• *w,-akid clo,0,0, -d

N.- -1/,f D../..1,€Cwl- Ild'h.*-0 0 I•.Mi

ow--c.Hy p...P•d --104-44*Wb-"0.-go'.0.
n ,•p-Id for 0 .-4 -1 W..d t.... A S.-•2.9- 4,"why c,de 4*e.

TEMPERED-HEA DRYING

1.,4/ b.h .b b db'"'00/ 09"/6 *.h"'/. ./&"4 6*6- D "lus

k- p-De- k..Ily.9 8-4

BUILT.IN WATER HEATER

.de - bl•

LINT FILTER BUILT INTO WATER SYSTEM

0•*y-1 6- 6&-f, bn0*

COME IN ... SEE IT DEMONSTRATED

dom'll b. Imized!

Al,CA Sqi -- 4• .... -4 0 - -pn.
-*.4 .0./b ..........4 /7 404/4

FEATURES WE ISPICIALLY lIKE:
WASH AMI .0. . 0001 'In- 0... I. 1• b.. 4.-0

,

SAVID ON WATER - •-0 .bcI• -- D- --.
RTal IATII - 6. -00 .,Ii, 0.-, 6.
U.1 1.--'.0. h .1-4 - ..9,1.,0...
#Cam VASH-§ AND IiNSIDIO-doih- -Ry ,•i d.-
CH*9 00 -- -IUM-- Ia, 6 -' 00'k

" We used it and we like it r
21!ELT----------J------*--I--I---I--I

.
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:_ Pro Photog rapher Reveals How He Shoo#s Fireworks 
Family Insect 'Hunt' Can Be Fun Suburban

.

and flying in the air. Any
insect has an interesting
st ructure, for it is an in-
vertebrate animal whose
body consists of segments
placed one behind the
other. Its life cycle covers
four stages: egg, larva,
pupa and adult.

To study an insect at
close range, an inexpen-
sive microscope is the
greatest help. Aids in
identification are pam-
phlets on insects that may
be obtained free of charge

• -from the State Agricultur-
21 al Experiment Station. An

i , investment of a dollar in
a paperback book such as

., "Insects - A Guide to
1 Familar American In-

 sects" will oifer interest-ing background infornna-

Living
·i JGardeh Tools Need Care, Now 

tion as well as i
tification.

The scientifii
insects is know

mology. Most
go through a p(
ever short, of I

ding entomo

GREAT DISCOVERY -The bits of insect lore which alert this time, the 1

skin f fom which adult cic , d a youngters observe in their own learn that theri

-emerged is lift behind on po,Jt or backyards. insects truly b

tree trunk. Thi iN only one of many
man such as pr
tis and ladybu

-There's nothing like a hunt needn't extend farth- more than add beauty t0 insects are rea
"buthunt" to arouse the er than 100 feet from the a summer's night. but merely ha'

interest of children. This: front door to prove highly The hunt can start as ent and often
- succes£ful. Of the 600.000 well in daytime with ants life pattern an

species of insects in the which are everywhere. sects, numeroi
world, there's bound to be There are many kinds are. have an

Newburg ing, crawling or flying that may invade hous•fs to ture.
quite an assortment walk- from the small brown ants part in the bal

Lumber Co. The hunt - for knowl- build nests in logs and
about the properly. , large carpenter ants that

edge rather than insects- sometimes in the luniber ISO FOWI37182 Ford Road
may start in the evening of houses. Ants, like peo

Wayne, Michigan while the family sits on Ple, are social and live in Weet-1¥1
Parkway 24600  1 rcahtteannt ns°Ceot cadiek wi :ne=,Potourri
ANYTHING FROM A flashes of light hovering community, it ts possible July is a mor

BOARD TO A over the lawn and shrubs. to purchase a glass-sided smelling flowers
SUNGALOW ' f Fireflies aren'l flies but case in which a colony has fragrance needn

COMPIN UNE OF soft-bodied beetles that been placed and watch the
forever when tl
over. When flow

BUILDING SUPPLIES have the quality of be- ants' activities. Or, s•onie and dried to fi
FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN

coming luminescent. This member of the family jars, they are k
may be interested enough Pourri.light-giving property has- Rose petals us

FHA LOANS AVAILABLE n't been solved by scien- to find out how many dif- basis of potpouferent kinds of ants can this purpose on
tists. and fireflies do little be located on the proper- fragrant roses S]

ty Lavender, pinke,
flowers of pei

To le a r n something pepermint or st
about insects, the study other sweet-seen
can be pursued in either ties for potpourrCut fragrant 1
of two ways. A boy may bright, sunny m
be interested in collecting dew h. ..apor.

, L/- 2/ -L- I J

 A homeowner's garden 1tools represent a sizeable in-
o vestment. To protect this in-
6: vestment, repair and mainte-

nance must be done on tools

 that, require attention.
During the heavy spring

planting chores, practically
every garden tool was put to
use. Now that these Ichores Y
have subside'd sombwhat,
tools that are caked with dirt,

4 and handles that may have
, become loose or cracked,

should be put in top condition.
The nemesis of metal im

rust. Should rust appear on a
rake. spide. pitch fork or

* other racial tool. i: must be

t

iici in iden-

c study of
n as ento-

youngsters
ariod, how.
ieing bud- NIGHT FIREWORKS photographed with a 4
logists. At
family can

by v view camera and an 84-inch lens (no fil-

3 are some ter). Any kind of camera that can be fasten
eneficial to c.n a tripod can be uhed buceessfully.
aying man-
gs, that no
1ly dirty
ve a differ- Use Colored Film

ingenious
id that in-

ts as they
important Or Black, White

ance of na-

Grown·ups as well as youngsters look forward to
the evening of July 4 to view the annual local dis-

ers For th@ elation of watching the colorful rockets and
play of night fireworks. People remember for years

Ielling but's4s of stars against the inky sky.
hotographen have learned how to capture thei' Jars beauty of these night fireworks on film for viewing

ith of sweet- at another time of year. A professional photographer
: but their has revealed the method that he has w,ed for years
t be gone and one that can prove huceessful for other photo-
ie month is
ers are cut raphem, including amateurs.
H decorative This is his melhod of photographing fireworks or
nown as pot-

lighted and colorful fountains in the evening. Place

ually are the the damera0 a tripnd and set it at infinity. If it is. arri and for
ity the most view camera, focus it on a distant point long before
hould be cut. the fi'reworks start and' leave the camera set until
honeysuckle.
ppermint or the Misplay begins, It will help to give the fireworks
'teeadriINi: pictures depth, if the pictures are taken over the
i jars. heads of the viewers as well as over buildings or
lowers on a treds.
orning after

wire.brushed or sanded of f. ' 1
Stubborn areas can bl work-
ed easily with a wire wheel
attachment on a V.-inch drill. . -
In most cases. rust is the re-
sull of loaring heavy layers
of mud on:he tool. This mud L , ily.... 1.
shoul•FS' straped off with a j ....11   -p,1119 knife and the area wip- Fl --.ed clian with an oiled rag.

I.I.After the metal surfaces of 
the tools are in good shape, it
is recommended that they be
given a coat or two of alumi- 
num paint. Aluminum paint -    -
not only dressesup used  £43, * -I
tools, but it will serve al an
extra protective coating
against future rust from sum- 14.
mer humidity.

Replacing splintered or -   -

broken handles ts not a (lim- .".......
cult chore, but it requires
thought. For example. the CAKED SOIL SHOUI.D be scraped off earth ferrule (the part of the toolthat's attached to the wood diging tools Jith putty knife to prevent ¥u>,t.
handle) can be on the head of r

--

the tool ur on the handle. If 2.-2
it' s on the tool, then the tool . - '
must be removed and a wood

handle equipped with a fer-
rule must be purchased.

CONCRETE and LIGHTWEIGHT
To, prevent new wood han-

dles· from splitting. a home.
ovmer must bi careful in the ; -BLOCKS-
way he mounts thi handle.
New handles should always
bi mounted with thi wood
grain at right anglos to top
and bottom of the :001'• head.

Adams 'Concrete Products Co.
By doing this. wood grain is 1418 Ecorse Road Ypsilan•i, Mich.
lined up in best position to re-
sist breaking from stress
exerted whil. working. PHONE HUNTER 2-1412

Another factor responsible .. . .-=-
for the splitting of handles is U

. the drying out of the wood.
Dry wood is brittle and like-  '
ly to break or split. To keep 1
wood in springy,pliable
form, paint the handle with a
thinned out grade of oil.

Hardware stores, lumber-
yards and garden supply cen-
ters are the best sources for
obtaining garden tool handleled. If possi.  Either black and white or iolur film may be replacements. If ther q is: 0insects, as many alIIerent 9,•. 1 inaula be a sunny

kinds as he can find on his three sunnY days. useld successfully. In exposing either kind of film, do doubt as to the size of handleor the fitting of a tool head to ,

 PROMPT family's property in the „ Bring roses and similar I
tiowers indoors and pull off

not spop down at all. Lcave the camera wide open a new handle, it's best to
. RELIABLE SERVICI garden, under stones and their petals. Then spread when the fireworks dihplay starts. Place the adjust- bring the tool to the dealer
f leaves, in the grass, the them in a thin layer on a ment on the bulb exposure marking and every time

for an accurate fit.

W,0- always ready le rgo/end •1mp# 0,14 air or a pool. He may wish screen or cheesecloth rack,
-Ive your plumbing //diliniI. Avoid gillyb,..kdowns by le"ing u, 10.0.11 fin, ... to trap these in a glass and place this in a warm and thd fireworks go off, open the shutter. WHITE BLEMISHES coNDwmm\ . [..

dry, but not sunny, p la-c e.
nxtur- in your home -w. jar or eigar box, which Stir occasionally until petals 1 By doing this, the whole area in the ground glass Placing hot objects on fur-'niture oiten results in white

ElECTRIC SEWER CLEANING has a piece of. absorbent are as dry as chips. or] finder is filled with a beautiful arrangement of blemishes on the wood sur- HAROLD E. STEVENS
PGLENN C. LONG- spoon or carbon tetra_ der and other flowers to dry patterns. This will result in some breathtaking color face after the object has been

cotton wet with a table- Hang up bunches of laven-

in the same place. Then after shots.
removed. Getting rid of these Your ARMSTRONG Dealer

chloride (carbona),and a couple of weeks, mix with few drops of camphorated oil 1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-7575"eyesores" is possible with a
PLUMBING & HEATING then mount. identify and spices and place in the can-  By folloiving this method, it will be possible to on a soft cloth, and rubbing _ ---'We sell - Service - Install - Guarintie" label his catch. His aim dy. rose jar. or other appro- b43300 7 Mile Rd. - Northville - Ph. Northvill. 1120 will be to collect and iden- priate container. qild up a whole collection of slides that the family the blemishes lightly. If the ' -- -Ii--I- -- - - 1-

can look at whenever they want to. Exposing only the job, repeat the treatment ----
first .application doesn't do

- tify as many insects as he FRESH IN WINTER
---

AROJND C.*

AN.S,RO.5

1

COMPUTE FORAIUU
i

Dll PONT i

ROSE .
INSECTICIDE <

and FUNGICIDE 1

One complele chemicol produc,-oil Mors Moded » grow ,- ' 1
beautiful roses. Contains mitkide m addition * 9,-clicides ••A y ,
fung,cides. Thre, size;: /6. ·-

m.mi.bi. sque.:.4.*,e. $49 $169 $379

SPRAYERS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION

FROM THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST

' FOR EVERY CONCEIVABLE LAWN OR

GARDEN USE IN A WIDE PRICE RANGE

OUTDOOR COOKING

can. Parsley can be as fresh LWI
Or, looking for insects and green for garnishing and fit

n the garden, grass or navoring in winter as it IS ecl
now when it can be cut from

ilong the roadside may the garden. Fresh, green par- pO:
je a family project.The sley for winter use results
iurpose would be not to from freezing small bunches TDollect insects but to stu. in summer. Sort the cut par-

sley and tie two or threely them: their size. col- sterns in a bunch leaving two On,ring, where they live, long ends of string. Then dip thi
ow they behave, what the bunches into and out of-
they eat. Thus a farnily boiling water, quick as can fai

be. Next the bunches are re!can learn.a good deal
dipped into a cold bath of wa-about afew insects. ter and then Diaced in small wl

There is no end to in- bags which are sealed for thelih
sects, so the point is to be- freezer. Tarragon, summer tw
jin. Insects belong to the sivory, basil, thyme and -
group of Arthropoda, mint are other herbi that can]
which is the largest group be treated and frozen as i
of all animals and which satisfactorily as parstey.
also includes lobsters and

grabs. scot'pions and spi- The Army is studying the
ders, mites, ticks. centi- use of nuclear power to pro- '
pedes a n d millipedes. pel a railway lotomotive. sev-
Members of the Arthropo- eral types of harbor and int
da group are found in land watercraft, and the so-
seas, fresh whter, on land called trackless land train.

o or three slides or films during any evening of until the blemishes are gone.
Then, follow by rubbing vig-

eworks assures each one being completely cover- orously with a clean cloth. A
with striking displays. Limiting the number of ex- coat of wax ·should be the last
sures during any one exhibition also prevents re-'step.
titious slides or films. FURNITURE DENTS

Just because there are a great many fast films Ments made in favorite
the market today does not mean ,that these are pieces of furniture can.be dis-

, heartening to homemakers.
3 best ones for photographing fireworks. The new These dents can be removed
@ter films in rnany cases will be too fast and, as a with a little patience and
gult, will pick up too much material unassociated

careful work. Fir6t place a
damp blotter over the dent.

th the fireworks themselves. Stick to regular film,.Then apply a warm - NOT
either black and white or color, for the best pic- HOT - iron on top of the
-es of fireworks. 'blotter. ,

- £-Ii-i- Ill -

SWIMMING POOLS

.J

1

: . '·Le *4,··E

 APPUANCES NEED PROPER WIRING
New low.cost outlets installedl

The average houw hes obout 20 targe and small .ppli-
anci In use. Be sure they operate at top efficiency with

1 *dequate power The cost for new or add-on wiring is modest. 
 lit us give you a frN utimam.UCINSID ZECTRICIANS

COMMIRCIAL A RISmil*VIAL

HUBBS & GILLIS
' 1190 Ann A,bor Rd. GL 34420

RIVIERA 1

MIAMI 1

r
. CATALINA 1

to fil yON ne,ds

fR •

YOU WIU BE SURPRISED AT THE

LOW PRICES
ON

Combination Aluminum

Storm Windows & Doors

ALUM. COMB.

DOORS

1.9695 .

CALL '
I.

GL 3-4747
I )

FOR
9·

FREE ESTIMATE
· I.

EQUIPMENT .

WE STOCK EVERYTHING IN THE WAY OF OUT-'
DOOR COOKING EQUIPMENT, BRAZIERS, UTEN-
SILS, ELECTRIC SPITS, COOK BOOKS, CHARCOAL

& CHAROAL LIGHTER.

YOU NAME IT - WE -HAVE IT

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. GL 3-6250

Vi,i, Our Diaullful Get Our Price All Type, of Com-

Pool Now on Di.lay _ 5.for. You suv  Work. L• Our Expirt•nc•
Op.n 9 to 9 36 Months to Ply b Yow, Guid,

FRE.

1$11MATES
Call Now MA 6-5131

MIAMI BLUEWATER POOLS
30505 W. 13 MILE ROAD FARMINGTON
0-wo- Nodhes-n Hwy. and Orchard lako Rd. (ac-- Imm Olon Oalts Counhy Club)

FOY PAINTS
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

1 INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT,
VARNISH, STAINS, ETC.

..

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
308 N. Main St. at CAO Railroad GL. 3-4747

Open Fri. 'Til 9 p.m. - Sat. 'Til 4.30 p.m.

.

/

1,

1

1 f
'11.1--
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1- Fll-- 4 JAIL DECOR Cards
TME ' PLYMOUTH MAIL Thurs¢

Chamber Manager AUBURN, Me. CUM) _ A Ashland Issues New Credit
YOUR HANDWRITING Atten,Is Institute vised Anqroscoggin County · New plastic credit cards affiliates. Exchange agree- tages of the new Ashland Oillthrough

. firm of paint engineers ad- e. ing to motorists the advan-I,nce of

TELLS YOUR STORY 1. commissio*rs to change tbEugene Kernfield, Cham- paint seen•e in the . count have gone into use through ments previously in effect'credit card and the conveni-lvice sti
ber of Commerce, has corn- jail. The engineers said the

more than 4,000 Ashland, Aet- have been continued. ; 1 .

pleted the week long Nation- present drab gray walls were na, and Frontier service sta- Developed by the Address
With Grapho Analysis - - "psycologically depressing" tions, in a modernized custo- ograph - Multigraph Corpora- 1

al Institute for Organhation for the prisoners and that a mer credit program announc- tion,Ahe new credit card and RAMBLIBY JEAN EVANS ' Management at Michigan origmer paint job -woulded b¥ Ashiand Oil &Refining automatic imprinter willState University. make them feel better."

- The 36th annual in<titute
Company, Ashland, Ky. speed customer; credit pur-

The new system, incorpor- chases and permit expanded
Rear Jean: marks and opinions of those doing a work that required attracted more than 300 exe-We havi found your col- about you. You have actually skill with the hands where cutives of chamoers ot cum- FINALLY OUTGREW IT ating wallet-size credit cards driveway service hi addition

NEW and US
and an automatic imprinter to improving dccuracy of in- PARTS & SERbuilt up a wall or barrier of you would be able to see in merce and trade associations OXFORD. Miss (UPI )umn most intores:ing. 0" protection and are on the de- manifestation that which you to Kellogg Center. The cours- Dr. H. B. Howerton, politica- for service station pump voicing.ing it very much. Would You I islands, becomes effective A series of meetings have

:Z:t, anhaap. =e Youwntle:het: iamt: haLODaLt <:My:Fs.Tin.o u ;ufnsar;1:02=a:Uti =U %7'111:LAUe Ntt *;:22:'yexttheosvgch°Ntarkete- #eenart:eft Ula:,°marnkye:
position and are on guard neg lected to enclose th; workshop periods. traded in his old Army belt. ing area. Lightweight plastic ing area to acquaint Ashland,

IRWIN *AO
Y,ou very much. test someone take advantagespecimens of the handwritinl The Institute is the 'school' for a new one. Howerton, a cards, embossed with the cus- Aetna, and Frontier service . 11/An :Aon ,.Ing 1.W

... UI yOU/ na,urauy Melle,UUD,Ot

Dear M.RS. J. B. W.: nature. th

You are a person who Since you have a creative Pa
shows her emotions much mind you would be happy

¢ more than your husband
does. He is more chang-
able than you are in his '
moods and emotional expres-1
sion. While you will deliber-1
ately withhold information toi
spare another's feelings, yourl
husband will speak the truth I
and let the chips fall where
they may. I would say that
you get into some active ar-
gumen€% together, however.

Your husband shows very
little imagination along ma-
trrial lines although he is in-
trrested in sports and could
treally become enthusiastic
where they are concerned.
He begins 'many things that
get put aside or dropped be-
fore they are completed,
while you do not show the
initial interest or drive for a

0 -project. You are a finisher and
can become quite irritated if
interrupted.

.Dear Jean:

Enjoy reading You7 an.
swers on Grapho-An,ly,im.
Will you kindly analy- my
handwriting.

C.M.M.

Dear C.M.M.:

I- You very rarely express
exactly how you feel.You

 keep your innermost feelings
to yourself. You are sensitive
to others' remarks and criti-
cisms but do not let them
know it.

At the present you have
many irons in the fire and
with your desire for advance-
ment you find it difficult to
arrive at your desired goal in

& life. -

Dear Jean:

Would you pleas, analy••
my handwriting? Thank You.

DEDE

Dear DEDE:

your brother and sister for organization execut
at you wished me to com- seeking to give them
tre. background in many pt

JE of their community work

ives, reserve officer, had been tomef's
solid using a belt issued to him in account
tases 1918 when he reported for ing Crec

duty in World War I. used by

,p the fun way for the fun

,! Go Krogering and have
udget-happy holiday with j
lar - stretchers galorail'NI-
5ts that travel or tempt

stay-at-homes. Holidays
any day, you'll live better

name, address,and station dealers with the cred-
number, are replac- it card system. Advertising

iit Checks formerlfland sales promotion plans
the company and itg}now underway are emphasit

Lt Shc
da,

ab

. PICNIC dol

trei

It the
or ,

for less! 9

- for cook-ins .

MARJ•·Ir».60¥k•

i A

day, July 3. 145* 5

credit purehase,
the company's ser-

dions.

ERS
ED

VICE

TORS

|-GA. 42800 _ ___-1
,

KROGER BUNS .....2 pkgs. 394
Makes dogs, burgers tost, better. 8 ·count pkgb.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

16 VARIETIES KROGER
. 1-

White - Vienna - R,le -- Rots,n - Sondwich -
Bismarck Rye - Diet Aid - Vienna Poppyseed -
White - Crocked Wheat - Whole Wheat - Butter

Bread - French - Italian Sesame - Buttermilk -

Sugor White

2

U
LIVE BETTER FOR.

Save Twice!

Get Top Value

stamp 1,111*

Kroger best buys l

bread

.or cook-outs all

ft

4

(THE HAPPY WAY TO SHOP)

leaves 1

nroaer

10.

You exert a lot of energy
in everything you do. You
like people and do all you can .
to satisfy and please them.
You are generous and share and celebrate the 4TH witli these specials !willingly whatever you have
with others.

There is some sensitivity
and self-consclousness indl- Von,110, Chocolate,
cated <in your handwriting. Ice €•e. m Neopolitan

Strawberry,
Dear Jean:

€ I enjoy "ading Your . col- Only Countr-Club offers four flavors at this low, low price4-n. vizy much. *11 -4 1 -
what you see in my hand-
writing a. 10 Per.onality. PINE-ORA DRINK . 29c CORNED BEEF . -. 39c
etc. Whai line of work -uold
I en joy and bo succossful in. Thf,f, S-n- cooler: 46 ozs.  Swift's sondwich-Finn's. 12-oz. con.

Thank you:-
SANDY *

Dear SANDY:

,There is resentment in evi-
denre here which probably

lemon•de
makes you very unhappy be- Kroger frozen tbirst-aid to satisfy
cause you are also sensitive
to criticism. These two traits parched picnickers.
will cause you to be suscepti-
ble to rnany imagined hurts
brought about by the re-

MEN IN SERVICE CHEESE SPREAD . 49c BORDEN'S MILK .. 38c
Low•dele imitation process. 2. lb. loof. Half-gallon bottle, homogen,zed.

Alt,

6.0.  2,1,4--EMOf

frozen steak . QQC

Patti-Pok's zesty surnrner supper. 11/2 lb.

hot dogs ..... 16· 53C
Put 'em on your borbecue and live it up.

liver sausage ... "· 53 Ail

Hygrode fresh or smoked.
4

HAM HEADQUARTERS
Horn it up to your nearby Kroger stor#! You'll find oil
cuts, oil brands ... and ALL ore reody-to·oook, and
ready to serve. There's Swift, Greenfielil, Hygrade, Irn-
perial, Former Peet's. Theres full shonk hom, butt
ends, center slices, whole homs (large and small conned
homs}. Nami it-Krogeer hes it! Go Krogering and ne
how easy it is to eat better for less!

ham slices ... 99

f/Ii 1.·.4

19.W......ir'-- ----C. -

-:
:'6$1= 4 d '

: "52.... =532*7

-30,5=t-Es * 2*3*kie#*5-4=7

253=5# =P ==.*.,/---
618:=€6*265:2---0-

FRYER PARTS

1 940

<f,

Norman S. frirry

Army Pvt. Norman S. Ter-
ry. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin E. Terry, 1075 Roosevelt,
recently made at a.c tical
training parachute jump with
the 101st Airborne Division's
501st Infantry at Fort Camp-
bell. Ky.

Terry, a cook's helper in

1 *HOLE FRESH legs, thigh. Ii. 53<sta•-kist *una
M••ty chunks for hearty, he-man sandwiches and casseroles. 692-oz. can. 1•yers.. breasts INh0/ Ih. SOC

25€

37
lb.

·1

the infantry's Company D.
entered the Army in June
1957 · and completed basic S.g....51.. Deliciously delightful dinner for your picnic weekend.

training at Fort Lewis, Wash.
The 18-year-old soldier is a Sweet coupon savings on Pioneer Beet.

1957 graduate of Plymouth
i High'School. STORE HOURS

/7-7-e 1 -, -VVVvi..Vlq'ill :iq Plof'lill 01LIVUVV- 4 Week of July 41 *

Ronald D. Flan•Y  §25   t , Monday - Rig. HoursBrown. 7241. Newburgh Rd., M:C>  -Ronald D. Finney. 23. son )<99.of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ><::> .SAVE 17
A l Tues. . Wed. - Thurs.

has been promoted to the M:=>
rank of Specialist Third Class pioneer bee• sugar la..1
Specialist with Hq & Hq Co., 

&211 op.. .,i„ .4
in the Army.

F·inney, an Information Closed July 4*h5 *. 37« ....            -A with th i. &0 ./.•
Sal•rday - Reg. Hourslith Infantry Division at Bad 37 SUGAKreunznach. Germany. enter- M¥@> A- --••ted •t ••y K.,0., 0,0. 1. D.,40 ..4 1..... Michigan  i ' --3 *

ed the Army in May, 1957. C.... 0,0,<m k,w,Joy, Jull 3, 1931

eBefore coming overseas in 8 C>4
Limit o.. co•.0..• custome,- -

December. 1957: he was as- ><:>
signed to the ist Infantry Di- N:S.AAAR/'InAARAAARMARRAAA

lu- 1.vision at Fort Riley, Kansas. WA /3"AllfA
A 1952 graduate of Ply- 

mouth High Achoot, he was WHOLE p
emploved by the Ford Motor
Co. Engineering and Re- '
search Centr, Dearborn, be- wate•melon

1 fore entering the service. sal•ines
+ Red-ripe Charleston long-grays for the long hot weekend.

U,S. Fashions Help I Oc off with coupon on Kroger crifries.

<Fresh.rl
1. KROGERJ

... 69

Win Friends at Fai,
NEW YORK (UP) - U.S.

fashions fill a new role at the

Brussels Fair - they are on
exhibit to help win the friend-
shipvof foreign visitors.

American styles from blue
detums and bathing suits to
ball gowns and fun are on
continuous display at the
U.S. Pavilion.

The clothes were gathered
under the direction of Vogue
magazine at the request of
the U.S. State Department.
The collections are changed
each six weeks, until the fair
closes Oct. 18. Vogue called
the presentations a "slice of
life" because the clothes are
in all price ranges.

SAVE 1# -I

kroger sallines

lb.,417' wi,h Ihi. e-le•

Al I„MII•IW et ,#v K.... 00. 1. D:of,viN .- 10*. Michi,
Cle•'I •10- 6,•Wy. Jdy 5, 195..

Illillillili bing cher.ies
Dark.red, iuicy, iumbJ gems from th

GRAPES ..... 'b, 39C
California's sweet 'n' seedless morsets.

BLUEBERRIES ... pt. 39c
New J•ney'$ finest for f 14¥04 piest

LEAF LETTUCE ...2 lbs. '25c
Michigon's own,- hotel,roin gree'nery!

W e ,•sen. :b. ngb: ie limi: ,..0,ties. Prizes -4 it.m, e

-· ip

e orchards of Washington! - -

RADISHES . . }bunches I qc .4.

Crunchy fiesh from Michigan's forms. ,

SWEET CORN  . 6 ears 49c
Let Florida tend your picnic an ear!

HONEYDEWS No.,size 490
Sweet iumbos from the Lone Star State.

ffectit, through lul, 1 i• Detrnit and &,te™ Mitbigon.

-Ty-
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OU™ MAN

i Forget the Fifth!

)m 'Fl
,4r>-1» BOBBY, A

YEAR old mor
all                                                                                                                                                                                                  . has just becom,
:11. 0 est dog in the '

you may have r
en papers, he wEi if I  sole beneficiary000 estate in tl

r/fl/LAIr elderlyMrs
Maurer of Rez
Under the terrr

 will Bobby wiA practical nursebe\+4•*WW  '
lits -4 WittS-221 1 /vi

i ter him and -wi
his own bed in t

L'.2 -1224. 4 ditioned bedroc
to U' .k-4 '' ' occupied by h
at- 4 rnistress.

1341 . U.€3 1€/A When I first i

get.t this hairy heir I

by - ,*mi
would do such sI angrily why a

en as to leave $51

of dog. But then I

51't Your Name Is 'RICHARD' ing at the scenf
point of view. S

 By ANN REYNOLDS. Ph.D. doni at the pronlise of a ran- eeAt6f nd,
sorn which he never paid.

Ald This is one of our most (want to kriow about y o 11 r papionship. Fir,
in Popular min's narnes. T h e own. and :he barnes of youripup someone w

elt·nients that were put toge- family and friends? Write to ed the affection
ther to form it mean ''rule- Dr. Reynolds, care ot this pa- ed it doubtles

for and "hard," it is frum the Old per. If you wish 10 receive a natural enough
Do Germanic language. and tan personal reply please enclose
, be translated as -strong rul- a stamped, self.iddreised en-

her estate to th,

er." Its great popularity be- velope, ) ture who kept
re- gan when the Nor loans the spectre of 1
ur- brought it over from the C,gn- Loneliness is
re. tinent where it is still widei o :spread in most countries, t Foster Parents thing, Many 4

Britain. have told me
ids

Being such a grtat favor- Are Soughtile ' '-Richard- became the Lord has a way
crueler than

.ourc• Of many pei forms. out for us. If ,

Among them ar•-a few that Do you believe in "casting able to satisf:
have become obsolete toe:v. your bi·ead upon the wa- humans our nei
"Hick," a so called "rhyming tets'? If so, the followitig
nickname." survives merely nlight interest you. and companio

.a.--
....1 in tile expression "h ick. There are bovs and girls are often able t

Tornado Safety
There is much controversy regard- construction, stay inside, away fri

i what to do when a tornado is ob- windows, remain near an inside w
-ved or a warning is received. on a lower floor. AVOID AUDITO]

The following is a set of rules and UMS AND GYMNASIUMS!

ormation prepared by the United 2 In rural districts - remove child!
ites Department of Commerce Wea- and teachers to a ravine or ditch
9 Bureau and made available Storm shelter is not available.
ough our local Civil Defense organi- If in factories:
:ions. .

On receiving a tornado warningRead them carefully, it may mean
3 difference between life or death. lookout shodld be posted to keep saf,

If you are in open country: officials advised of the tornado's 4

Move at right angles to the tornado's proach. Advance preparation should
path. Tornadoes usually move ahead made for shutting off electrical circu
at about 25 to 40 miles per hour. and fuel lines-if the tornado approack

If there is ng time to escape, lie flat the plant. Workers should be moved
in the nearest depression Fitch as a sections of the plant offering the gre
ditch or ravine. est protection.

If in a city or town: Keep calm! It will not help to i
Seek inside shelter, preferably in a excited. People have been killed
*teel reinforced building. STAY running out into streets and by turni
AWAY FROM WINDOWS! back into tlpe path of a tornado. Evi
In homes: The southwest corner of though a warning is issued. chances
the lowest floor or in the basement a tornado striking one's home or lo
offers greatest safety. People living tion are very slight. Tornadoes cor
in brick or stone houses should seel# such a small zone. as a rule, that re
other shelter, preferably in a storm tively only a few places in a wai'r
cellar or the basement of aframe area are directly affected. You shoi
house. If time permits, electricity kpow about tornadoes though, "just
and fuel lines should be Shut off, ease."
Windows on the north and east sides Keep tuned to your radio station
of the house may also be opened to latest tornado advisory information.
help reduce damage to the building. nut call the Weather Bureau, except
Standing against the inside wall on a report a tornado, as your individual
lower floor of an office building of- quest may tie up telephone lines
fers some protection. gently needed to receive special
If in schools: ports or to relay advisories to rad

In city areas: Especially if school stations for dissemination to thousar
building is of good steel reinforced in the pitical area.

Russians Flock to See New Products

e

L-'

•...

7&*LYMOUTI*MAIL-
fPublished Weeklv by Mail Publishing Company

$3.00 per year in Plymouth $4.00 elsewhene

En*red as Second Class Matter under Act of Congress of

ROBIRT FITERSON March 3, 1879, in the U. S. Post Office at Plvi,louth, Michigan
-

F O U R- pass, and as other; fail to

tgrel pup, make the first move, the Asst, Superintendent, Stewart RobinsonGeneral Superintendent, Walter Jendryeka

2 the rich: individual becomes in- - , 1 Advertising Director, Donald Golern
world. As creasingly with drawn. Managing Editor, James Sponseller
·ead in the Shyness and feelings of Editor. Paul Chandler

is named inferiority aff 1 i c t mil-,
of a $50,- lions, but most of us learn Naticinal Adiertl#Ing

ie will of to overcome them. 41' he
General Repre..1,/.1/, e. /0.2-

Excenenle Michigan Pre,S Service, tne. A/(
, Ruth A. proven technique is to Contest East Lan,ing, Mk41:an : <iding, Pa. force yourself to go out of Michigan Weekly Menspaper

ts of the your wav and extend the Pre,1 Reprehentative, Inc.

11 have a hand of friendship to oth- Detroit, Chicago a New York .**EN
to look af- ers. Shvness can be over- MEMBER OF NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION

11 sleep in come if you really warnt
he air-con- to overcome it.
>m once 2. Unattractive person-
is elderly ality. Some- -people are Watching The Movies

cursed with a personalitv
read about that repulses rather than HOLLYWOOD (UPI} - by and large wfind thu, ha¥e

iTelevision, says announcer to stick to tried-and trut·
wondered attracts. But there is no Wendell Niles, is devouring stuff.
wornan reason to put up wit h|our good comedians. -I don't mean,there's an>

i fool thing such a curse. There are 9.And may I point out :he hopeless outlook at all - in tV
),000 to a hundreds of books - and dictionary definition of *hal cornedy," he said -liciwever - -1.
tried look- quite a few good ones word?'0 Niles asked. "I, I think that TV vi differept3 from her among thern - that out- means 'to seize upon and and calls for a :*ferent approach. Fewer 1'81}eat'ance
he had ap. line effective formulas for de.troy.0 - bv one comic, for example

Niles said that Ins experi- And if it's a daily *howl th¢n·d ald age converting an unattrac- ences in radio and TV and have quite a few comedianK5 and corn- tive personality. A coun- working with comics such as on the show - change themding in the selor may also be helpful jerry Lews, Tennessee Ern- around.
lin provid. in showing you how to im- ie Ford and Bob Hope, haveshe need- prove your personality convinced him that it's im- "I also feel th:,1 whiles seemed and your relationships possible for one man to Le there's lots of room for lots offunny and fresh week after comics on TV. there seems toito leave with others. But here week without burning himself be one type who's more sue-
3 one el·ea- again you must want to out - and wearing out his cessful than others, lt's not
her frorn knprove. audience, too, based simply on ability -

the audience has to like him,
oneliness. 3. Suspicious. Some are "Radio didn't have this el- I think. It has sonwthing .tp
a terrible

inclined to assume that feet. but you can't reallv do with his pets•,nality." '
overtures of frieruishil) f>ornpare thern," Niles *-a i d. Niles actually is very opti-der people 'There's so much difference .from others are motival- mistie about the future of

it is even between hearing a joke and
ill health. ed by ulterior purpotes. seeing a joke. One may leave comedy on TV.

of looking People with money a r p you laughing for hours,t¢, e -The world has always re·

ve are un- particularly Riven to such other can leave you cold. quired comedy." he said
suspicions. But if you ex- Television leaves absolutely "Humor is as necessary as

0 through , food and drink - irs a form

ed for 10*e pect to have friends y n,; nothing to the imagination. of food for the mind. and soul

nship, we must,)ook for the best in Niles. wh8 of,en mhows And I know tliere will alway>
o satisfy it those you meet. comedy and wit himself on be conittdians and jo-kes "

IF ¥OTT FIND YOUR ihe,latly ti?-9:TY..:t'r,4..... I! .............MOSCO'N (UPI ) - In a and sleek in de..1... ..v.....-i.....w•• ,•.=••w.•- -••u -•- -.
reat park some 20 minutes ed in color, ihis h the :irstbuilt into units with phono- lown." Othdr branched cul in under the care 07 The through lesser cred,ulea. DOG MORE fascinating aNOqC OaurA1Ice nigh; SM,Aft HAL

arive from the center of Abs- Soviet car with regularly in-'graph and :apo recorder. family names. and among Methodist Children's Ho in e
Bow, an impressive slice of stalled hydromatic drive. There are special television thes• i• "Hitch- and again Society who have special than vour neighbors, club entert,jper, for exam. DRYDEN, N. Y. (UPI) - I
the Soviet Union's future is The Chaika at the exhibi-Isets now used in forne "Hick." of which we got needs for an opportunity to OF COURSE THERE you'd better move to a Dle. has a dillizent audience John Z.,g,nund finds it easy
on dilay for all to see. tion is an expel'irn,·ntal 11*,dei branches of Soviet industrv, Hilchcok- and -Hickock'N live in foster homes where IS generally something new neighborhood or trV every night 150 doesn': have :0 to be itilpal'tial when he un,The 1958 industrial exhibi- which is scheduled to go into 'Medicine and in surgery as there im al,0 -Dick•on" andthey will have the benefits of wrong whenapersonto find what is keen'ink -come up with completely pires a baseball game be
tion on the outsku-ts of the mass production late in 19:1'1 iwell as for under'ater scien- reaches his later years you from acquiring * re- fresh material every show,

tween Ithaca College and
-Ritchie" · from "RichaId" real honie-life with interested

Wilkes Culleite- Ziginund.:fLt:th '215,ain;! C:rn(Decsi.rgnfr tohetaakvee;i.gitif;In:5::;rwcase contains ndonegomtAy,;sha;' arn7T;M 2understaxiding foster par-' minus friends and the warding human contacts. He also can experiment curl·ently bact·ball coach at
.

dustry. place of the exponsive Sim,an electronic .tube for Soviet ed "Richie" by their family At the present time the So. abilitv to make new ones. Without minimizing the Witnhg Tr?t'KiA·A: =n= fr=nt],th,a;s ;ni
Hundreds of Soviet citilens used almost exclusively bv color television. The Rus- and friends. cia, is trying to locate los.|And the reasons are like- importance of does or TV , Niles daid Performers Ithaca Colleges.

trek here every day from all government officials.. th e|siant• said recently that the> Narnes that are heard often ler homes fo, both girls and N to be among the follow- other pets, we should
r corners of the country. They Chaika is_expected to sell for,are still working on develop- take up all sorts of nieanings. boys. An eleven Year old boy. ihg: 0

want to see what will be somewhere around 50.000 rou-ling a color transnussion re- . .r.: 1.'. .--1 -- AL - --_ --i--- - ..¢*--- ...In- -1 6.- --,1 --
·· bear in mind that the Y *********.****W

available in Soviet stores next bles.

year, the year after or sever- »One show case hotds a
0 years hence. small radio which works on

The items that catch a Rus.h
sian visitor's attention are ®lar energy, similar in struc-

the same that strike the eye ture to the solar battery ra-
of a foreign tourist. dios instalfed inside the third

On prominent display in Soviet sputnik.
th• main pavilion is the lai- All th, latest mod•l• of r•-
••t mod•l Soviet au:omobile. dio and television ••t• ar• on

th• Chaika (seagull).Long display. Some have automatic
T

I L

DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist
143 Penniman, Pirst Federal Bldg., Plymouth Gl 3 2056

Hours, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 to 9 p.rn.

Widn-day, Friday, Saturd,y - 10 . m. m 5 p.m
5. +

- • New Furniture

• Slip Covers ,

• Drapes r

OLD FURNITURE

REPAIRED -

FREE ESTIMATES

SAMPLES BROUGHT TO YOUR HOME

GA. 2-6641

J. N. BOWERS
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING

15316 Shadyside Livonia

a

L,li M LUOK url Irle nleanill¥ 9 8,6496" Icad wau wwy ailw ailceTver and do no ' plan fo in- of a "R rivate detectivi,- eleven year old girl especial- 1. Shyness. Many peo- most rewarding pleasures " ,...,.,-=----- r
troduce color television for while a "dicky" is suirrething ly need foster hornes. A re. Dle are too shy to put out of all are those which ac- *-4
gen•ral use until they h a v e else Beain. a false shirt front cent family tragedy has leit feelers of friendship to crue through close and,

 In the mechanical calculal- One Richard around whom needing a foste home.Theining room. the visitor can see the tellers of tales busily family cons:st• ot three boys,.g for others to make the ships with fellow human .,I,1--a mathin, which calculate• weaved their yarns was Rich- age. four, six al •ight, and first move. As the years, beings.ard Whittington, believed to a thre, yeBr old 014. *-*workers' wages and is now be the original hero of the Foster parent i cannot .
Iimpla,ed in a number of Mother Goose Story "Puss in adopt the children for whom Broadway Beat * .....6./.21/1/1/al:u<09...li.....1

L.

large factorioi. Boots." The real Richard they care although they,may
There are showcases of at- Whittington was no poor lad: need. foster care lor a period

he was a wealthy cloth mer- of-·seieral years. These chil- NEW YORK (UPI) - Put- you're =;harp enough to catch * I
tractive clothes made from

chant, and three times mayor dren have parents who will ting part of James Joyce's it - but the stage pace neces-novel, "Ulys- sary is against the really ef- * nylon. and other artificial fa- of London. And for frotn hav- visit them in their foster controversial sentation of them.
Ibrics - such as to open the ing as hii sole posse<:ion a homes as arranged in ad. ses, ' on the stage is a monu- fective pre

Jeyes of any Soviet citizen who cat- as the miller's son in the vance by the Society. The So- mental job. and director Bur- I may seem contradictory * -------
Ilooks forward to the time fair>' tale Kho gaini'd for him cit:ty, whith is partially sup- gess Meredith has brought it that this pace is essential and ........-TA//£5.ZE........ *

riches and a king's daughter ported by the Detroit Toreh off as successfully as possi- effectively realized on the * 8...0*when he can dress with more for a wife, Richard Whitting- Drive, pays for the costs of ble at the off-Broadway Roof- stage while at the same time
taste and variety. . - ton'* dealing with princesses board and room, clothing, top Theater.

- : furnished "cloth of gold," a cure, and other incidentals. well done and the effort a understanding of what is go-

P.421"11' _. 61. •- i favorite fa b r i c interwoven If you are interested in most interesting one must be ing on. But there it is. ******-*********
with threads of gold. used in *sharilig 1.our home with one admitted. However, this does

the 15th century for the brid- of the boys or girls under the not mean that it constitutes a - -

vjCZE 2221.CI·12 ficLacie,LE im caUed -Ulysses In Night- s_lower &- er Blowef aiter 3_101¥OIsatiffying experience for the
daughters. write to its office at 26645 Zeneral run of theater-goer.

Another Richard earned West SU Mile Road Detroit The segment being staged

- 3OW- WOW... _,| de Lion": he was Richaid I. KEnwood 1-4060.  town." It is a crucial portion
j...#-- of England. Returning from a of the novel, and Joyce him-

' Crus ade. he fe!1 in lo the Being a foster pairen: is n91 self put it in dramatic forrn.
- hands of Leopold Duke of always an easy task but 11 Despite a program note ex-

Austria. whose zon he had can be a rewarding one in plaining the meaning of this

 {ined by Leopold in the fort. ed a boy Or girl gain ..curi. of the work. by somec):e not
killed in battle. and was con- knowing :hal you have help- part of the novel, a viewing

ress Duerinitein. with at" familiar with "Ulysses" as a
ferocious lion for company. whole is likely to be more
Instead of being devoured by puzzled than pleased.
the b•ast. Richard. so U i• -Ulysse, In Nightiown"

4@J said. lore the heart out of the d•ah with the hours which ,- , 1lion) mouth; legends don't the chief protagonists. Loo- 1
7 bother to get their anatomi- pold Bloom and Stephen DI

cal facts straight. Th, adven- dilus spend in :he slums and

WT UT; FAcil\. name "Lionhearied/ Each i• a se,ker aft•r fulfill-
lure earned Richard th. r•dlight district of Dublin. 110Iet &_Ways 1-OI[byiOI 10- 1¥l[Of |

Eventually he was set free. ment which lies parily in :h• --

(3)ow ! wow? Wow - as confined. his friend Blon- This is a phantasmagoria
Under the tower in which he other.

del sang one of the songs. of reality and dreams, a kal-
Richard replied with a sequel etdoscopic presentation of
of the ditty, and so Blondel dozens of short scenes so
realiz hi whereahouts, and blended in the staging that
liberated h i m. Historians ""m warning yon. Wilbur there is no .waiting. There is

1 know otherwise and tell us Treeker, whatever you're a flood of words - some
that Richard gained his free. about to lay... DOrrir' beautifzil writing at times if

*6

1

70:

te \1/

9-/-#'____N22211*Si:.'-I-Lill'.

GREENBUSH INN
beam,6,19

0 330 fed privile boach o golf course .4,1,-
• heatd swimming pool I tult couns,lor service
0 summer thoater for children

• tennis courts , baby sitters in the
e riding dables ovining
• «shing
I pknned ectivities

mcluding dancing
• Rnest food , AMEROCAN PUN |
4*02 K B.oe.Le, 1_721'*- 1

GREENBUSH, MICHIGAN .
.

A DIVIDEND CHECK

Every Month

of Ihe Y..2

Ave,•g• Return 5 ¥4%

*Ul,1- 1.Vild

To luy or Soll Any Stock Cill

Dili A. MIHI

Mly....H-1

Phoni--Glenview 3-1890

A.*- C. R,W & Cd

,

Phi!.delphi. . '01'h"'.0

1

-----==--- 1 11 -

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES 1
AVAILABLE li BLACK WROUGHT IRON AND CHROME MADE TO ORD-

.phol-
AND .

U $395 Lifilli.,0 *ar••04 0• Al d.-
up 26 1071.-126 Colori,-Al S»res

,

.:-
Tol -

1 .0.-*0 1.- , - I-.I-I.-I.--- . -
DAILY .-0.4 - ov., 2. /-- -4

4 kclu, F- .I.

1-ne- m -1-1 from. T,bl e. -
10 - 8:30 . louip.. . 11, .16.-1- 1... i ....110/

AN -bh r,0„0 -d ed.1 .. d

OPEN P.-k. - 4
SUNDAY D...,0,1,4 - 04 -*0- -d ....... Duy Dked Ind Sive 22%

12 - 5:30 ..01- . 1,10.-pl-d, 1-0.-

501/.A/dfl/1</n

DEARBORN REDFORD

24332 NUcidgm Ave. near T ind RAN, 116, S k., 10,4
LOgan 1-2121 KEnwood 3-4414

4

16 now 0_MIlo wak leator way
GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT every time. A new electnc water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and all the family's needs.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient-and economical.

Hire's the convenient modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

0-4 ele®trk Val•r kiwitir• ilio yell Ill thes, Imp,Mant advantages:

529 Emcient-lhe+411 loes int, DIe ® Fast-new, more emcient heating
iter units

1"3.0 "Mall-led lot be ® Outer shea-®01 lo *le ®uch all
Rear a chimniy over

&1 Loill life-mit Edisei': rigid ® #dison m,intains electrical parts
standards without charge

® Automatic-all the time E] 38»·-clean-quieb-modern

300 Impknizr,*iance deale[ DETROIT EDISON
SIRVES SOUTHEASTERN ICMISAN

4
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THE Vil.[.AiN take4 a wing! cosiumed women took part in the
She's Mrs. Max Todd, of Plymouth, i hilarity and men werc: barred from
showing sinibter form to a golf ball ileadowbrook for the major part of
at Mead„whrook C.,untry Cluh'•, re- I the dah
cent "[.ailit"C Fun Day." Sonic 60 1

.

The Reader Speaks Up
In previous {·pistles Yours,$15 pr·r week. lie had brintmany of the others didn't

Truly has matit· hunible at- offered that mitch. he assert-Wlit} was I, a in,·re kid, to
tenapt to off,·r lii),ited com- ed, in :11:other tow-,1 flut the get $9 per week·! Great guns
tnent haviri:: to (In with tl-1 1)'lisy wouldn't puy it and the - that was just as much pay
departure of the Daisy people inon quit. Yours Trilly was its :nany old timers with fai,1-
from good :ild t'lymouu, 14,.11. then phred in fill! charge and Illes received! Besides. it
It is now· asstinied th:it our :inother hand w:,34 assit:twd to looked like the yozing upstart
old friends and c,impatriotal litt· :,.4 clit,pc·r. might M,on be doing away

ae nt king last co/ily luci«al Brrt wir: plensed. Ile raine f'th st·Verat oth,·r. men's

away in that far pf[ Elysivill :,rc,und and inforined me th.,t 1"bl Trouble was in. 1he off-

where the· grass 14 gaid to mY Mood work warianted an- inK·
gcow greent·r and **unri· suc- t,th,·r raise in pay. Begin,Lg Yours Truly had by now
culent than could ever 4 pos- with the next week. h,· told nlastered the so-called secret
sible on the old horne stanip- Yours Truly. thrre would be f(JI'litula. But I hadn't Inas
ing ground. rifty cents more pay in my tered my elders and some of

Attempt has olin bren m:,di· pay /nvek,pe. Thr; would them had been in the shop
to narrate ciert:,in p,·rst,11:,1 Inake me $7.51) per week as for years. The darned stuff iii
exp•·rit.1,4·es w hile Ynt,rf a.:linst my f„rmet $7.00. But that dipping jar dijill't seem
Truly wak hini elf engaged m.v ire was aroused and I'd to work any more. The kid
ot the I)uisy plant mor,· than have none of it.. Yours Trul, sel·med no longer able to cut
half a century ugn. Despite reminded Bert that the other the mustard. I continued to
al! that has been said. how- man had been paid $12 for do my best but I knew that
ever, the 4 sweet -orange cf floing the same job and that things were no longer as they
memory has even yet not by now I could do it just as should be. Soon I could sense
been squeezi·d dry. well , r,r even better and half sm frks; und knowing

It hus ali'rudy been r.·tated fa ·t,·r i.= lh:in the mon whom winks going on around me:
how Your TE uly had becom„ 1 displaced. I'd ec,niprunise, What I didn't know was that
satisfied und content while however. fur $9. In fact I now by stealth a certain piqued
hni).r,Lffli,Sfh---N'* 4;#*42&4:Z'%„Nitu: VT'Ji,?Y: ghidnkgci d©EIt w:,s sollit·Ume Puring thoq,· D a i s y unless. beful e that lacquer 9- pouring dopc Into

j

.. 1
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SKINNED 
1/ I

vUUVER- l

l-229311

SUPERRIGHT- ALL MEAT

SKINLESS FRANKS
-Cidle/ POUND

1= PACKAG* 57,
FOR THE FOURTH

POPSICLES
BUY 'EM BY THE BOX

CHERRY, ORANGE ORFUDGE ... i Doz. 49'

FISH AND SEAFOOD BUYS

Halibut Steoks. .... L. 45c

Whitefish PAN-READY Ll
...

Fish Sticks JOHN'; 0 0 . MOS
CAP'N

Cod Fillets FRESH ls· 49C
...

A&P's CANNEI
------

..........i-li - -- - ... --- - - - -- --

AND THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M. CLOSED FRIDAY

4th of JULY

1 KEU --k SHANK

.t:E*la PORTION
C

LB.

T

BUTT PORTION LS 59C

MOST ADP STORES OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.

'SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS, FULLY-COOKED

-  SEMI-BONELESS
.vouR GUARANTEE 

1

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    AMS I
"SUPER-RIGHT"-IDEAL FOR BARBECUING

Spare Ribs 2 TO 3 POUND ,RIBS
...

TOP QUALITY - COMPLETELY CLEANED

Fresh Fryers, Whole Fryers . 9,
JAN! PARKER LARGE ,,riN

MIX OR MATCH

luncheon Met• S•le ! Apple Pie L
' 4. r,-2

YOUR CHOICE 'e.

Old Fashioned Loof--Pickle & Pimento Loaf dL,,Olive Loaf-Liver Loaf-Cooked Salami

piced Luncheon

8-OZ. AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT
PKGS. / Se,v. A Lo Mode with

LESSER QUANTITIES AT REGULAR RETAIL
AAP'. OWN DELICIOUS MARVEL SPECIAL

VANILLA OR REGIce Cream NEAPOLITAN 69, " 0
a 59c

D JUICE SALE Angel Food Ring. . ...
REG
4'c 39c

1*Cisi FAT0410

L--7'UOF QUALITY

LB. 3

S1

3

REG. 
55c

1.
)!4 -*4

1.00

early day,4, 31,4 while filling satile day wax over. I could Il U 1.1 c Ulan i 1r](,ng <Ilt're,
pun stocki at thr bench there, be :s.urt·cl that nly Pay would The whole new system was
that an older man from oiit be Ntt·pped up to fifteen cents kon thrown out the window
of the blue came to town 't„ per hour. and I wax put back at my „Id
sell the Daisy a new scheme Bv this time Iii'rt was no job on the filling bench. I

which, he avowed. would cut longer pleas•·d. He didn't like was thankful, however, that

the cost of varnishing and mv attitude a little bit He my new pay continued. And
polishing Daisy gun stock,f in dicl st·*·m tc, t.,·cognize, iigw_ what happened next? Well,
half. ever, that I'd *truck a pover. concerning that orange again

This .man, a fast talker, al- And he needed time to confer - there might still be a mite

lowed that he would ht avail- with the higher manage,nent. more juice left in. If so, and

able for servic,·>; at the Daisy Bert wtnt away. then after should ye kind Vditor and the
provided, of couse, the Com- an hour or so cuine back. My erstwhile Daisy bi? willing,
pany could muster sufficient'demands - or shall I s:,y said fruit might get another
foresight to hire him. But ruquest? - had been granted.
the·re was a rub. The man de- Once more- I was king. - squeeze next week or later.

manded pretty good pay, at I liked my new pay but KARL STARKWEATHER
least twenty cents per hour,
and few men in the Daisv at -2- - --- , - ---
tdmt ·time were drawing th:It
kind of money. This man and
his talk were turned over to Tips for Teens
Bert,' and Bert, always look-
ing zor short cuts. took him BY ELINOR WILLIAMS
on.

Wifh exception of Bert him-
self, and to the consternation
of the old timers. the new
bomer was now the highest '
pal,1 man in the wood shop. :
Thi# new empto> re bri,ught 
witli him what he described
ac his,own secret lacquering
formula. He would Set up the
new system. he said. get it
going, prove its worth, and
then teach 4 necessary helper
ail the tricks of the trade.
This secret formula he at first
alended to all by himself.
The proper blending of the
ingredients took place in n
tall churn-like vessel.

Once the secret M.rmula

had been prepared, the :is yet /unvarmshed stocks would one
by one be dipped into the
fluid. lifted out of it, and then -
placed into the drying racks.
Aflur an over-night drying
the master would buff them
on a specially contrived hori-
zontal buffing belt. This belt
wa,; a canvas affair of just the
right resilieney. It was about
five feet long. The master
mind mixed the formula and
did all the buffing while his
helper. or the dipper as he Q._•'Dear Eltnor Williams: Icouple of boys to your home
was cqled. did all the dip- My mother gets mad at mefor a backyard barbecue or
ping. And it was Yours Truly because I don't have any boy- picnic, or an indoor TV. -rec-
Ulho was appointed official friends. This is miserable. ord-playing. game (c ards.
dipper. I'm not a freak, but I'm no Scrabble, etc. ) or kitchen

At first the new system beauty. The main thing is session. making fudge, pizza.
seemed to work well. Pro- that I dont go around withtaffy or popcorn. Another
duction of the glossed stocks the gang atways - 30 or so idea that makes a hit is easy
greatly exceeded the old fash. girls and boys go to movies, - provide all the. makings for
ioned way'. And they gleamed games, etc. where all the ro- sandwiches on the kitchen ta-
and glimmered much like the mance starts. I do go to mo. ble and let everybody concoct
regulation varnished ones. *ies, but  don't to go games, his own ; they'll be weird and
¥ours Truly was gradually let because I don't enjoy them. wonderful !
in on the secret formula and What can I do?" · Give a movie, skating or

he ·was also taught the fine Ans.-Somtimes a girl's bowting party, buying the
points of buffing. The buffing, date-life needs a little help, tickts in advance and asking
by the way, required a cer- especially in gettin, started,several girls and boys to be
tain degree of skill as well as...to let boys know that your guests. Friends you en-
a bit of elbow grease. While you're fun and dateable. tertain will invite you to
the new system seemed to be There are at least two ways share their fun in return, if
working out. it was also to do it - by inviting friends ·they have any manners.
arousing the jealousy of other to your home and by getting ( For frie printed lips on
workers. Some of them had girl-friends to include you in good mixon and ' Gami, 00,
fiars{ of being disp'gced. double-dates or blind dates. Party Fun." s•nd a ••mped.

In due time, or after the I.U - addn-d .nvelopi to
If your mother is ® eager Elinor Williams al this pa-new systern had been tenta- for you to 'have boy-friends," por. )*ively accepted as a success, she will probably co-operate

the master needed still more by helping you give a partx The "Montessort Method" ofmoney. To continue on the*b at the Daisy. he said, hE occasionally ...or Will let education wu introduced in

would have to have at least you invite a girl-friend and a 1912.

MIX OR MATCH · YOUR CHOICE

Hawaiian punch A&P Tomato Juice 46-OZ.

CAN

4&P Orange Juice Mott's Apple Juice 32-OZ.

BTL.

A&P Grapefruit Juice A&P Grape Juice 24-OZ.

BTL.

CO /./ C3 100 44&OZ. FOR 1 7CANS

NEW LOW PRICEi
Hi-C Grape Drink ... ...........3 CANS OUC

46-OZ. B h

Hi-C Orange Drink ..
Lady Betty Prune Juice ........ ..0 BTLS. 015

AUNT NELLIE'S, NEW .

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink .......3 4.Oz. 85cCANS

Hamburger Dill Slices DAILEY 1601 1 9C.........JAR

Processed Dill Pickles WOSHER-STY¢E ..••••• JAR LOC
DAILEY QT. 4 2

Sunnybrook Red Salmon ........ . 0 '. CAN
1-LB. 79c

Nabisco Cheese Tid,Bits 'OZ 25c..........PKG

Vanity Fair Facial Tissues ........ OJ OF 400
4 'px as 49c

PROCESSED PASTEURIZED CHEESE 000 P & G'. NEW

Ched-0-Bit 2 LOAF CAN .I¢69¢ liquid Ivory
12.02. ./

Cheese Spic- OR PINEAPPU £ JARS /76
22-OZ. CAN .... 739

IMI
large Eggs :UNN™OOK..ADI -A. DOZ 19C 002 HOLIDAY BAKING

GREA

Laid 0' lakes Blner.... . QTR'D CAN 3,69c Crisco 3 l.
Silverbrook 10•• .....1 Al, 62{ UL CAN ...30€

1

Variety Breads
Jane Parker, Cracked Wheat,

Whole Wheat, Plain or

See€led Rye or

Pumpernickel . . 2 WAVES

LARGE RED, RIPE-YOUR CHOICE, ONE PRICE ONLY

Watermelons

Half M.lon, 43c; Quarter M.lon, 23c

Fresh Peaches FROM THI SOUTH -
BEAUTIES  Lit. 29¢

Red Cardinal Grapes .. l. 29c

Arizona Cantaloupes 23 h. 3 FOR 1.00
Leal Lettuco GROWN 0 0 . . L, 19,HOMI

Clip This Valuable Coupon Worth 17,
, 1

WITH THIS COUPON

GRANULATED BEET

' SUGAR 5 LB. BAG 3 7, 
Good At All ASP Food Stor- Through Saturday, July 514

ONE PER FAMILY - ADULTS ONLY

 -----

All Flus 1 *i, ed oftieive *hru Saturdoy, Jul, S•h

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC "A1 CO

DEPENDABLE *006 RgiA,(ERS 51••.1 1654

29c

7I

A %16 l

1/

4

46-OZ. WHOLE AOc
MELON  

4 32-OZ. 0 fh_

.

i .
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Newburg Bible School
THE GOOD OLD DAYS... Closes; Helpers Honored

(Covering th•.Now bur g Af 50 feet, the threat of dam-
Aria. bounded by Wayne Rd.. age to the ship and possible

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL Ann Arbor Rd.. Lalond• Ind injury of men and loss of life
Joy Rd.. including th• W,•h- was lesseneed.
inglon School area.) S.Y. gil.. M you'/. Woking

B, MRS. EMIL LaPOINTE rg aduvig '08';Pit:air:;
2, 1948 mouth has been experiencing years, Enid Perkins; plainest GA. 1-2029

July. remember July 19 forthe hottest weather it h*s had talker, Donald Bovee, young-| bo .P special in years.Tuesday night est walker, baby Shoebridge The Newburg Methodist :hi• i: th, dal, chosen by theMt meeting (J une 271 - thermometers Prizes were also given for
church's Vacation Bible Woman's Socioly of Christian

d school was brought to a sue- Service of th. NowburgMonday evening. stood at between 95 and 99 baby with most h4ir an cessful conclusion on Friday. Methodist chutch for :heirCharles W · most all night with tempera- baby with least hair as well June 27 with the final session bake Bale. Thi sale will be
1  YEARS Lindstrom. of: tures reaching into the hun- as with most teeth and least being used for a fun time and hold al the Krosgo store al

fice manager 01 dreds during the day. A little teeth. It was a great day for awarding of certificates with Sheldon Center and you maEvans Products ram storm Wednesday after- the babies. special honor being paid to bo able. ithout a doubt. to pie
Co. was elected noon brought temperatures The W.C.T.U. meeting held all who had perfect attend- up many wonderiul goodies
president Of down a little and probably last week with Mrs. Camp- ance for the two week time. to :empt your family. Re.

i the Plymouth saved thousands of, dollars bell was most interesting. Re- Those who helped were Mrs. member, July 19.
Chamber of Commerce. worth of crops. ports of the State convention Warren Fittery. Mrs. Carl On Wednesday. June 25, IAttempting to alleviate Local businessmen,re peti- were given. It was noted that Lampton, Mrs. Tom Waltz, had the very delightful treat
what might eventually result tioning the bank to *Ay t,h e for the first time in the his-,Mrs. George Kokesh, Mrs. of being guest of honor at ah a detriment to the beauty first dividend in new bank tory of the Union member- Stelaff, Mrs. Charles Thorn- birthday party given for me
4 the famed Middle R o,u ge scrip. They believe it would ship has gone over the 10.000 as, Mrs. Ed Reid, Mrs. by my mother, Mrs. E. C.
£,rk·vuy' the Wayne County be of aid to business here. mark and is slowly nearing gharles_Pollard. Mrs. Robert Weiss, Sr., of' Graham , Rd,,

July

1 10
1r

SAFE FROM MILDEW

To prevent sweater,
gloves, scarfs and other
small knit or woolen articles
from being attacked by
moths or mildew-store each
article in a plastic container
with a tight cover. First each
article should be cleaned, by
washing or dry cleaning. and
aired. The plastic container
also should be clean and en-

tirely free•bf moisture or dust
particles. By covering the
container tightly, the insect
moth and fungus mildew can-
not enter to damage the ma-
terial within.

New turbines tripling plant
power facilities are planned
for Mexico's largest steel
plant in Monterrey.

'110'.

WA L #1

SOFTENER
moaa Lommiss!011 18 negottat- They state that if the bank the 15,000. An increase, in Shier, Mrs. Elsie Waddington, Detroit. The party was given AT A RECENT installation Cubmaster Joseph Calloia.This
ing for the purchase of four would comply that $70,000 membership last year in Mrs. Bowers. Miss Sally Fe- at her home and was a love- Lady of Good Counsel Catholic first pack meeting was attended by INVESTIGATE the wonderful Rmoldsplants in this area recently would be in circulation here. Michigan was 1394. dus, Miss Janice Kenner,ly luncheon, enjoyed by my- School received its chi,rer and ad. approximately 100 boys, familie,i, Fully-Automatic Waler Condition« (the. Miss Cheryl Eastlake. Mrs. self and Mrs. Harold Mackin-dismantled by the Ford Mo- Torn*row is the day you The young ladies Class OI Wendell Ellis, and Mrs. Nan- den Mrs. William Kenner, mitted some 24 boys intd itB4 ranks. and leaders - indicating the Ioftener thai does everything).

Al:o, Ball·0-Matic ind Softstramter Co. The plants involved will start paying the new the Baptist church met la cy Wells. James MeNabb Mrs. Clifford Hocking, Mrs. Pictured are a few of the boys re- bright future. Sern, Automalics. You can'I beal the beltlare the former Phoenix. Wil-sales tax. Yes. the food you Wednesday at the home helped with the transports- Stuart Flaherty, Mrs. Claude ceiving their Bob Cat pins from Factory sales, installation, $,macox. Newburg and Nankin eat and the clothing you wear their teacher, Charles Dick. tion and Mrs. Paul Nixon Desmond, Mrs. Arthur De- _Mills plants.
will 411 be taxed starting to- erson. three miles west of was the director of the Coster, Mrs. Bert Overmyer · Webster 3-3800Randy Eaton. son of Mr. morrow. along with almost Plymouth. The afternoon was school. An average attend- and Mrs. Robert Pregitzer. ON THE SPOT HE GOT TIREDInd Mrs. Sterling Eaton of everything you will be buy- spent playing baseball. Wit- ance of 90 was kept through- Happy fourth of July to you BETHEL. Conn. (UPI) - CLEVELAND. Ohio (UPI) gas stove. It can carrr a 14- REYNOLDSMaple avenue, fractured his ing lett and Trinkhaus were out the entire two weeks,collar bone on Tuesday after- all and make it safe and sane. Police Chief Louis Jackinan - Nick Sustana tired ot foot boat on top, The roof is WATER CONDITIONING CO.Here iN arnple proof strong on the pitching, while Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph Fe-noon:
that the depression is almost Smith Wellman and Riley in dus of Lamont avenue enter Until next week, then, 1'11 stoppe d in at St, Mary's pitching tents on his many gr a i s e d and lowered with

Delores and Lois Minehart over, Edward C Hough has the batteries made the game tained dinner guests w h j ait for your call. Remem- Church on his birthday to fishing trips so he built a col- (Mirhipi'* elde:1 a»d l•t Iist ma,Ii/lchifer

returned Tuesday with Mrs. 20 acres of about the best cio. interesting. Lyons field work were, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas · er GA. 1-2029 will place your say some prayers. As he was lapsible 16-foot trailer that trench jacks in about six 0 wal# Condlt,oning Mulpt-t ... St= 1531)
item in the paper if you just leaving he picked up a-juve-features two 'single and o n elminutes. Even when it is col- 12100 Clover,lal*, Detrilt 4, iqlJames Gothard and family ver you can find anywhere was simply great and Hurn- Atton and daughter Carroll , give a call. See you next nile trying to rob the poo ridouble bunk, a heater, run-Ilapsed it's possible to enter afrom a two weeks vacation in and he is having one hard phries and Lapham showed Mr. and Mrs, William Griggs week? box. Ining water andia four-burnerlrear door for a nap.    -Cheboygan. time giving it away. All you some splendid stunts while at and daughter Marie and Da-

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Os-[have to do is come and get it bat. In aU the ladies put on vid Dagenhardt. The dinner I I

lgood of Penniman avenue and yet he is unable to find a pretty good baseball game. followed the baptism of the,
will spend next week vaca- a taker, (Signed by "One of Them.") Fedus' son, William at Our
tioning in northern Michigan., A daughter, Lois Grace Born to Mr. and Mrs. Har- Lady of Good Couns91 church ...:.

r¥ Stanley, Wednesday, a in Plymouth. Mariel Griggs ....--Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cook Velma was born to Reverend son. and David Dagenhardt actedof South Harvey will leave and Mrs. Hoenecke on June
this weekend to spend a week 22. Miss Clara Patterson is as Godparents Wor William.

A bridal shower to honorat Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stark home from Detroit for the

Shirley White, the former
J. C. Barnes is visiting his will spend their vacation next summer.

Shirley Chiles of Wayne. was
grandparents for a week in *rk by dividing their time George Richwine and fami- givin by Beverly Mendo.Kentucky. between a visit to the Chicago ly spent Monday at Belle; Isle. Connie Chili, and Linda Ta-
William J. Wilson spent a World's Fair and fishing on where a reunion of Mrs. Rich- jar a: the Monde home on 6-few days last wevk at Nia- Bear lake. wine's family was held. N-burg Rd. Guests present

lara Falls visiting friends. One of the loveliest of this The depot at South Lyon ver, Mrs. Carl Chiles. Susan ..i
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ra- year's school parties was was burned to the ground Ta jar. Donna and Nagcy

cine are the parents of twins, held last Friday at the spa- last Sunday afternoon. It was Billille. Ida Mae Kate}ibe,.
a girl. Linda, and aboy, cious home of Mr. and Mrs. also a close call for the J. Phyllis Lee. Pai Hale. Sher-
Thomas weixhing five and Harvey Whipple, "M ead McLaren Company elevator ry Prudant Pal Hjiliness.

Wml rower... Performance !
situated just across the Sylvia Babqta and Laurasix and one-half pounds. Mill," when their daughter

Minda. Sdlthble games wireMr. and Mrs. Murray Jane entertained several of street

O'Neil and son, Gerry, of her classmates at a dinner- Lots of Plymouth pe6ple pla'R. th, honored guest
Hamilton street, .have left for dance. are wondering why our Pty- received many beautiful gifts

and refre,hm/nts were ser.-
Black Lake where they will Plymouth not to celebrate mouth band cannot be induc-

ed by the hosiesses.
spend their vacation. the · Fourth this year - not ed to give concerts en Satur- Sorry to hear about Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heike even a firecracker is suppos- day evening in the park. It
DeCoster's automobile acci-

and daughter, Nancy and Mr. ed to be fired. Fireworks dis- would draw large crowds and dent, but glad to know though
and Mrs. Edward Helzerman plays will be held at nearby Prove a most interesting eve- that he was not injured. De-
will leave tomorrow for a Walled Lake and a celebra. ning. .Coster is a Ravine drive resi-
three weeks trip to Van Nuys, tion will be in progress all Miss Amelia Gayde attend- dent. 44*: 4-2»¥,CUJ
California. day in Ypsilanti. ed the wedding of Miss Lit- Frank Bauman of Harvey ... _.I' - - -22*rtri#zi#.2-I *-City may seek Federal aid lie Blakley and Charley Van- St., Plymouth has been con-

for covering of Tonquish Wormer in Toledo Oh:o, last fined to the Marine hospital ,)140*=)1 Ir 3 +-Friday, June 30, 1933 Creek sewer. Chamber of week. and will be there for some- 19.-,77: 1
Mr. and Mrs. , Commerce gives approval as The Methodist church is un- time. Cards of well wishes /9--A --¥. . .

' + 0223=23'EZ
M. G. Blunk en- means of providing work for' dergoing * new treatment in. wishes would be most wei- LZEL LUFf- tr.:Af=¥=u-" 1-003 _ -

Plymouth's unemployed. cluding newly tinted wallscome. - - .tertained 30 25 - - - - , -=-The Community club of the "---,----6
relatives and and new carpeting, all! to be

Patchen schnol on N,•whtire 22.k.22_ -brl-
friends at 'an YEARS July 2, 1908 ' paid for by the ladies sbciety.

Rd. met at the school with Li-- .*I-  _1 -07.open house fol- Mrs. H. A. Spicer 'and
the following members pres- - --=- 4- --

lowing gradua- AGO George Ryder. --- dau,hter, Satie, attended the ent: Edith Gennis, Dorothy --- .-.
tion last week , Frank Buers graauating exercises Thurs- Blanton, Eleanor Rucinski.
in honor of their and Jay Ten- 50 day and Friday at the,Thom- Laura Mende, Lulu Westlake,
Son. Melvin. . nant. all of Sa- as Normal Training school in Florence Peterson. Barbara

Announcement has been Irm. took the
YEARS was a member of the gradu- Irene Overmever, Clarise Nes-

Detroit. Miss Mabel Spicer Brown Margaret Desmond,
made of the marriage of Miss excursion to
Helen Meyers, daughter of Niagara Falls

AGO
ating class. , bitt and Eleanor De(Joster.

Mrs. Jennie Meyers of this last week. George Taylor's horse, Ida The ladies spent the evening
place; to John B. Hendricks Salem:s annu- Dillard, won a race and playine Bunco and Mrs.
of Bowling Green, Ohio.The al· show was a- three straight heats in the Westlake won the first prize.
cerlmony took place on Feb- big success with the follow- races at Ypsilanti last Fri- Mrs. Nesbitt won the seconf
ruary 11. inK winning prizes: prettiest day afternoon, George Van. prize and Mrs. Peterson won

rhe contest sponsored by baby over one year, Cle- Vieet's horse, Minnie Mack- the low prize. Mystery prize
thk A and P Tea Company ments Huff: prettiest baby eral won second in the, same for the evening was taken
will close on July 5. The six betweqn three months and race. Time for the half mile home by Mrs. Overmyer.

This group will meet againtot) boys in the "On to Chica- one year was a tie between was 1: 15.
go" contest at the present Freddy Brown and baby Net- on Thursday. July 17 at the
time are Harry Dahmer. son, prettiest baby under The Greek physician, Hip- tennis courts in the park, Ed-
Francis Dougan, Billy Epps. thkee months, baby Lyke: pocrates, born in 460 B C ward Hines drive and Hag-

Edward Martin, Hal Horton heaviest baby under one performed skull sur,ery Jit* Gerty roads. A pot luck picnic
and Billy Reeder. year, baby Nelson: heaviest a small instrument hke a cir- is planned with the eating

hour set at 7 p.m. All mem-Talk about HOT. Yes Ply- baby under two and one-half cular saw.
bers should plan to attend
and bring a friend.

A heroic commendation
was given Frederick Morley

, Baumann of Ply'nolith.The,
 seaman

B a u mA n n was

heroic action occkirred while

aboard the U.S.S. Wyandotte,
at sea, going from Capetown
S. Africa bound for Ellsworth

\ Station, Antarctica. Because
of his quick acting and think-
ing while in seas with waves

Go

$3,260,000
Earnings CP.w J... 301.)

HELP YOUR SAVINGS GROWI

This is a record amount for any G mouth
period in our 24-year h.tory. Earnings at 1%
current rate make your .ving• grow fal-.
Any amount starts your Fimt Federal imu,ed
savings account

.

'7 Earnings start 642 1* on mon£y added by 09
10th of the month

I I

F

,r==1 1111 Peak Driving Pleasure is yours with

Power-GUARANTEED A-Plut
Super Gaso/Me

MAY BE PAYING Youll enjoy holiday driving -anytime drivingL-when you take off
•ith a tankful of A- PLUS! It's the only super gasoline that's Guar-

UP TO
anteed to give you more power, better performance or your motley

40% TOO MUCH back. Get complete Guarantee details from your A-Plus dealer today!

FOR YOUR AUTO
INSURANCE . Fill up with Guaranteed A-PLUS

'.

896 Cu"Int Rot'

PENNIMAN AVE.

Plymouth

1  That, a stiff price to pay
1 for not knowing that State
1 Farm Mutual ... the care-

ful driver miurance com-
pany...charm far lees than
moet other companie..

How much can >ou save?
Your nearby State Farm
agent can teU you quickly.
Call him today !

TOM HIRZEL

and Feel the Powerful Difference !

-t- EXTRA POWER PROTECTION with Vatvotine All-

Climate. the all season. all temperature motor oil.
1-•-10 Always free-flowing. Always tough.bodied. Perfect

power partner for A-Plus.

1 FEDERAL JOHN TRIPP

Above Dode, Drul ASHILAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
Nox¥ le N.ion.1 1.6J

SAVINGS
OF DETROIT

GL 3-3640 , allialifial"INWAiwillill/'ll

I I

'lat. .... cALL REAMER OIL CO. GL 3-6471
-              STATE FARM .MUTUAL t.

A,ToCeILE -SURANCE . Distributor of ASH LAND OIL PRODUCTSCO-ANY .

t.

t

U . 1,1 . -un , , 1

1


